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ABSflUCT
S t-id ies  In  tiia  Wafcar Moul<is o f  th e  
Royal Holloway C o llw e  Grwnde
The g roundsof Swyal H olloway c o l le g e  a f fo r d  
h a b ita ts  f o r  a  w ide v a r ie ty  o f  a q u a t ic  fu n g i. These s tu d ie s  
have been c a r r ie d  out in  two s e le c t e d  fa m il ie s  o f  w a ter  m oulds, 
S op ro legn iaoeae and l^ th ia c e a e .
A v a s t  body o f  l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  S aprolegn iaoeae  
has accum ulated , c h ie f ly  in  th e  U n ited  S t a t e s ,  but com p aratively  
l i t t l e  work on th e  fa m ily  has been  done in  B r it a in ,  ow ing, 
p rob ab ly , to  th e  ex traord in ary  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  id e n t i f ic a tK a s  
o f  th e  mmBbei"s o f  t h i s  group o f  f u n g i ,  a rev iew  o f  th e  s m l l  
amount o f  l i t e r a t u r e  on B r it i s h  Saprolegnaoeaa a a p h a s ise s  th e  
need  fo r  th e  d e t a i le d  o b serv a tio n  o f  each s p e c ie s  th r o u ^ o u t  
the y e a r . Gompariatm o f  a  number o f  s p e c ie s  c o l l e c t e d ,  w ith  
th e  oorreapoiKling s p e c ie s  desoiribed  by Coker i n  h i s  monograph 
on S apro legn iaoeae ( 1 ^ 3 )»  and w ith  t t e  p r e v io is  B r it is h  r e co r d s ,  
r e v e a ls  th a t  w h ile  some sp e c ie »  a g ree  d o s e l y  w ith  t i ie s e  
d e s c r ip t io n s ,  and r%aaln co n sta n t throughout a  p er io d  o f  
c u ltu r e  up to  two y ea r s  in  l@)%th, o ther s p e c ie s  show d i f f -  - 
eronces and a  tendency to  vary d u r in g  c s iltu r e .
An i l l u s t r a t e d  accou n t i s  g iv en  o f  lyWilimi 
undulatura, *md th e l i t e r a t u r e  on i t  i s  d ism isse d . Apparent . 
d ep artures o f  t h i s  s p e c ie s  from th eu su a l con cep tion  o f  members 
o f  th e  genus Rythium n e c e s s i t a t e  a  proper a p p r e c ia tio n  o f  th e  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  the genus as a  w h o le . An account i s .
2 .
th e r e fo r e , g iv e n  o f  the fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  mycelium sjad  a se x u a l  
rep rod u ction  o f  th o se  s p e c ie s  o f  Rythium wteich have p r e v io u s ly  
been d escr ib ed  in  d e t a i l ,  and Wie c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f the genus 
i s  d is c u s s e d , in  order to  f in d  J u s t i f i c a t io n  f o r  the taxonom ic  
p o s it io n  o f Pythium undulatura in  th e fa m ily  p y th ia o ea e .
[ R e p r i n t e d  f r o m  t h e  
T R A N S A C T IO N S  OF T H E  BRITISH MYCO LOGICAL  SOCIE'l V, 
Vol.. X X I X ,  P a r i s  I & II, 194G.J
PRI NTED IN GRE AT  BRI TAI N
NOTE
C H Y T R ID IU M  L E C T T H II  (IN G O L D ) N .C O M B .
By E. K . G O L D I E  Royal Holloway College
(W ith I T cxt-figurc)
111 M arch 1943, w hen working in D r C. T . In go ld ’s laboratory at U n i­
versity G ollege, Leicester, I had the opportunity o f  studying living m aterial 
o f Rhizophydium Lecythii Ingold , parasitizing the rhizopod Lecytliium 
hyalinum, from the sam e locality  in w hich  the fungus was originally found. 
T he chytrid was described by Ingold  (1941), but he failed to observe the 
discharge o f the zoospores. H ow ever, in  the liv ing m aterial at m y disposal 
I was able to establish that dehiscence o f  the sporangium  is by a lid w hich  
m ay either h inge backwards (Fig. i ,  E -J )  or becom e com pletely  detached  
(Fig. I ,  A) and that the zoospore has a single posterior flagellum .
Since dehiscence is by a lid, it is necessary to transfer this species from the 
inoperculale genus Rhizophydium to the operculate genus Chytridium^ and the 
nam e becom es, therefore, Chylridium Lecythii (Ingold) n .com b.
R E F E R E N C E
I n g o l d ,  G. T . (1941). Studies in British C hytrids I. Trans. Brit. myc. Soc. x x v , 4 1 -8 .
[Accepted for publication 26 November 1945)
69 Chytridium Lecythii {Ingold) nxomb. E. K. Goldie Smith
Fig. I .  Chytridium Lecythii on Lecythium hyalinum. A, B, Freehand sketches; C -J , camera lucida 
drawings. The surface of the rhizopod is indicated by a dotted line.
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The p o n is  and sbreame In  t>he grounds o f  
Royal Holloway C o lla g e  a ffo r d  h ab ita t, fo r  a wide v a r ie t y  
o f  a q u a tic  fh i% l, aa  o b serv a tl(m s have been record ed
from tim e to  tim e s in o e  1933»
wy I n t e r e s t  in  w ater moulds was f i r s t  aroused  
in  th e  sp r in g  o f  I 943 by th e  appearan<» in  Jars in  th e  
la b o ra to ry  o f  growtlm o f  S a p ro la g n ia  taonoios wid a  ape o i e s  
o f  A ohlya. u h l ^  p r o v id e d .in te r e s t in g  s u b je c ts  f o r  s im p le  
m orphologioal and b io lo g ic a l  s t u d ie s .  These s tu d ie s  were 
con tinu ed  d u rin g  tW  S a sto r  v a c a t io n , a t  U n iv e r s ity  C o lle g e ,  
L e ic e s t e r ,  to g e th e r  wiWi o b ser v a tio n s  <si soma o b y tr id s  and  
a q u a tic  hyphom yoetes.
S in c e  1943,  o b ser v a tio n s  on w ater moulds have been  
c a r r ie d  on in t e r m it t e n t ly ,  in c lu d in g  p a rt tim e work i n  t h i s  
la b o ra to ry  in  I 944/-3 ,  on a q u a tic  s p e c ie s  o f  H tytordithora.
At t h i s  t im e , th e  work o f  Dr.  ^ L i l ia n  IW k er on th e  r o le  o f  
v ita m in s in  th e  n u tr it io n  o f  F u i ^ ,  and th a t o f  D r. Rq.>er on 
se x u a l hormones in  s p e c ie s  o f  A ohlya. s t im u la te d  an I n te r e s t  
in  p h y s io lo g ic a l  problem s, and th e  award o f  a  resea rch  
s tu d en tsh ip  a t  Royal Holloway C o lle g e  f o r  1946-7  seemed t o
-i? _
O ffer  a  chanoe to  I n v e s t ig a te  c e r ta in  a sp e c ts  o f  the
p h y s i o l o f  th e  S e^ ro lo g n la o ea e .
However, i)rellro lnary  o o l le o t io o s  o f  w ater moulds 
from th e  gro u n o s, madw w ith  th e I n te n t io n  o f  se o u r in g  
s u it a b le  m a te r ia l f o r  suoh work, r e v e a le d  th e  w ea lth  o f  
op p ortu n ity  o f f e r e d  by t i i i s  la b o r a to r y  and the p ro x im ity  o f
I “ * '
a  V ariety o f  ponos and strea m s, f o r  a  more g en era l s tu d y  o f  
th e  w ateim oulds o f  t h is  l o c a l i t y .  These c o l le c t io n s  were 
th e r e fo r e  co n tin u ed , and th e excouti<»> o f  the o r l i in u l  plcm  
was p ostp w ied . ' ' -
E xclud ing  C h y tr id ia le s ,  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  
fo llo w in g  f a m il ie s  o f  a q u a tic  P h yooe^ cetes have been fou n d :-  
B la s to o la d la c s a e  -  B la s to o la d ia
Monoblepharidaoeae -  Mcnbblenharls -
Saprolegniaoeae -  Saprolesgnia. Aetdya. Achanmarses
Bhipidiaceae -  iRiipidiuai. Sapromyoes
pythiaoeae ~ pythiua. Phytophthora
A fter a few weeks, the  in v estig a tio n  became , 
narrowed down to  a  stu d y  o f  the d is tr ib u tio n  in  the grounds 
a n i se a so n a l v a ria tio n  o f  members of the S a p r o le g n ia o e a e .,
The d isc o v e r y  o f  a  r e la t iv e ly  la r g e  number o f  s p e c ie s  i n  a  
s in g le  s t r e t c h  o f  w a ter , and th e many problem s conneoted  
w ith  t h e ir  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  s o « i  made i t  (d ea r  th a t  a  ttoorcxigh 
knowledge o f each  s p e c ie s  i s  n e c e ssa r y  b e fo r e  sucii woik can*#; 
b e p r o f ita b ly ,  undea^aken in  t h i s  group o f  f u % l.  Gdhsequncitly 
th e  more g en er a l asi>eots o f  the s tu d y  have been subordinated
i â
ft o  th e  o a r s fu l o b eerv a tlo n  and re co r d in g  o f  a  l im it e d  nuiaber 
o f  ape o ie s  c u ltu r e d  under tW  sacie c o n d it io n s . No attem p t 
has been made to  d isc o v e r  th e  e n t ir e  range o f  s p e c ie s ,  even  
in  t h i s  sm all lo c a l i t y *
In th e  autism  o f  1 9 4 6 , a  fungus was fr e q u e n t ly  
found in  th e  o o U e c t l im s ,  u tilch , i n  g e n e r a l form m d  in  th e  
co a rsen ess  o f  i t s  prot<%)la@m, resem bled  members o f  the  
S ap ro legn iaoeae; end , a lth o u ^ i i t s  mode o f  d lseW r g e  from  
an e l l i p s o i d  sporangium in to  a  v es ic le  su g g ested  i t s  p o s l t i m  
in  the g e m s  p y th iu a , in  i t s  %%iearanoe, and in  the e tm sid era b le  
d egree  o f  d i f f e r e n t ia t ic m  reached by th e  pi'otoplasm  b e fo r e  
d i s c h a i ^ ,  i t  seem ed remarkably d i f f e r e n t  from o th e r  meabers 
o f  the g@3U6 c o l l e c t e d  from the swae h a b ita t  and ob served  under  
s im ila r  o o n d it ia a s . A fter  i t s  I d e n t i f i c a t io n  as ly t h iu a  
undulatum. a  s tu d y  o f  th e  l im i t s  o f  t h i s  gem is as a  w h o le , 
as w e ll as th e  lA a r a o te r ls t io s  o f  th e  Sj;>ecies, seemed n e c e ssa r y  ' 
in  order to  reaoh  a  proper u nd erstan d ing  o f  tim taxonom ic  
p o s it io n  o f  Wie l a t t e r .
The d isc o v e r y  in  March, 1947» o f  a d e t a i le d  |
d e sc r ip tic x i o f  p .  undulatum. and a  d is c u s s io n  o f  i t s  taxonom icr-r-|,ji iiiui-i ^
p o s it io n »  iBtxlch had been p u b lish ed  b y  B red b sler  in  October»
1946» d id  n o t seem to  reduce th e  I n to r e s t  o f  t h is  %ork% I t  
was th e re fo re  oontlnued» and the two s tu d ie s»  on S ap rolegn iaoeae
mid pyth iaoeae»  have been ca r r ie d  ou t s im u lta n eo u sly  d u r in g  
th e  p a st two years»  accord ing  t o  a  p la n  which has a llo w ed
£ -
eonocntratiion  on one or th e  o th er  a t  a  p a r t io u la r  t im e .
The t h e s i s  c o n s i s t s ,  th e r e fo r e , o f  two s e c t io n s .
The f i r s t  s e c t io n ,  on Saprologgoiaeeac, i s  
c h ie f ly  a  I'ooord o f  o b serv a tio n s on th e  s p e c ie s  # d c h  have  
been  i s o l a t e d .  S-ane aooa^nt i s  g iv e n  o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  on 
the S ap ro legn iaoeae  in  B r it a in ,  b u t no rev iew  o f  the e n t ir e  
enormous f i e l d  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  cai th e  s u b je c t  1ms been a ttem p ted , 
though much o f  i t  1ms been o c n su lte d .
The secon d  s e c t i m ,  e n t i t l e d  ‘*gythium  undulaU sa. 
and i t s  p o e it io n  in  th e  Pytoftaoeae,"  c o n s is t s  o f  two sub­
s e c t io n s ,  as f  o i l  owst*
1 .  A d e s c r ip t io n  <d* p . undulattaa, and a  d is c u s s io n  o f  i t s
taxonom ic p o a lticm .
2 .  A o r l t i o a l  accoun t o f th e  fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  genus P y th ita i. 
b ased  on th o se  p rev io u s records in  whi<£i a  d e t a i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  
i s  g iv e n , show ing how f a r  the c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f  P .  undulatum  
are i n  agreem ent w ith  th o se  o f  the genus as a  wh<de« « h i le  
p a r t ic u la r  care has been taken over th e  accuracy  o f  th e  
g u e ta t iim s , and w ith  regard  to  k eep in g  them in  t h e ir  proper  
c o n te x t , an attem p t has been  mads t o  weave tlrnta in to  a  
c o n se cu tiv e  accou n t o f  the v e g e ta t iv e  fe a tu r e s  and a se x u a l  
rep rod u ction  o f  fr e s h w a te r - in h a b it in g  s p e c ie s  o f  arth ium .  
R eference to  s e x u a l reprodu oticn  i s  ocsisid ersd  i r r e l e v a n t ,  
s in c e  o o g m ia  have n o t be©3 rep o r ted  f o r  p . undulatum.
There ara two append ices to  t h i s  s u b s e c t lc o u -  
Apperaiix Is a  h is t o r y  o f  th e taxoncwy o f  th e  genus P ythlian . 
Appendix lit a d is c u s s io n  on th e  r e la t io n  between th e  g en er a  
pythium and P hytophthora.
:> .cca iiH  I
The Saprolegn iaoeae in  B r ita in  to g eth er  w ith  a f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
fo u r teen  fu n g i is o la te d  from H.H.C* ponds.
C onten ts.
' '' PP#
An H istoricM l Account o f the e#nr#^:WmMe#&e in  B r ita in  8 -1 )
Methods whloh have been used in  the stu d y  o f  Sapi o leg n ia o ea e  16-21
in  B r ita in  ' ' ~
C o lle c tio n *  p p . l6- l $
Medium p . l 6 
B ait p*17
Methods which have been used a t  
Royal H olloway C o lle g e . p .lB
Subsequent trea tm en t, p p .1 8 -2 1 . 
d e f in in g  p . 19 
I s o la t io n  p .20 
Maintenance p«20
General obs e r vat i ons . . . 2 2 - J4
O bservations recorded in  the L ite r a tu r e ,
pp#22-26 
Occurrence in  s o i l .  p .22 
Faotora a f f e c t in g  d is tr ib u t io n *  p . 2? 
M orphological v a r ia t io n , p . 2 )
Seasonal p e r io d ic i t y ,  p . 2)
O bservations on the S ap ro legn iaoeae o f  
Royal H olloway Grounds. p p .2 7 -)4
E xplanation  m a  d is c u ss io n  o f  
s p e c ia l  method of stu d y , p .2?
D is tr ib u tio n  in  th e  grounds, p .) 2  
C ond ition s o f c u ltu r e . p .)2  
The production  o f  oogon ia . p . ) )
Gemmae, p . 34
Nummary o f o b serv a tio n s end co i|o lu slo n e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  .  . .  35-36
fitr\ jKÇCQu.n'^ o f  tKc> -/*UA^v i'st>loAtcL -f rowv ^ r o u  nofs  •  ................... -  « ' -  f 0 ^
rTHE SAPaOLEffillACKAa IN »;.-ITAIW
..i-'PK A ffUI.L DESCBIPTION OF 
FvXJKfflSaSS FUNGI isolated fbqm
’ ROYAL IjPLLOWAX GOLLimB I'W L U
M m s m M â k  â s m m  w  T m . . m m p s .  q f  s A i w : # i m w  w  b r it a b i  ;
D e sp ite  Wie wide G istr tb u ticm  o f  th e  st^ relego lM S M  
ana U ie ir  e v ia e n t  ocourrmtoe i n  a lm ost eny s t r e tc h  o f  s ta g n a n t  
or slow ly-m oving e a t e r ,  B r i t i s h  reco rd s o f  tAe g r a a p  a re  s(%nty 
In  oosp arlson  w ith  the mass o f  l l t e r a W r e  th a t  has aeeunailatad  
e lsew h ere , « à ile ily  i n  th e U nited  S t a t e s .
The f i r s t  l i s t  o f  B r i t l ; ^  sa p ro le p ila o ea e  was 
p u b lish ed  in  1891 -by Masses# Two o f  th e  te n  sp e o le s  g l v ^  
are synonymous, and two are d o u b tfu l members o f  the group#
E ight sp e o le s  a re  m o tio n e d  In  th e  papers by Trow on the o y t o l c ^  
o f  th e Saprolegn iaoeae p u b llsM d  i n  I 895 ,  1 8 9 9 , and 1 9 0 4 , and 
I t  i s  ev id en t th a t he had c o l le c te d  s e v e r a l more ( 1895* P #b l9) ;  
no com plété l i s t  i s  g iv e n , however. In I 9I 0 ,  th e 'a se x u a l i >
- t if '
reproduobicn o f  an u n id e n t if ie d  e p eo lee  o f  S i^ ro l^ g n la  was
 ^ .
d escr ib ed  by L é d m e r e *  A nmv l i s t  coutaJuolng W aive s p e c ie s  
was p u b lish ed  by asm abotton I n  19I 6 . Tliere were no fu rW ier :'#  
publle& ticm s on B r it is h  Saprolegn iaoeae u n t i l  th e  'W d r t le s #  %
1In an address published in  1931» îsoisbottom  
pleaded fo r  more work on aquatic fur:tgl in  B rita in ; th is  p lea  
was endorsed by Barnes and M elv ille  in  1932, who a lso  added 
two sp eoles to  the l i s t  o f Saprolegniaoeae. Subsequently, 
l i s t s  were published o f the Sai>rolegnlaceae ooourxlr^ in  
four d is t r ic t s  in  B rita in ; B r is to l (1933, 1935)* Manchester 
(1935)» C ardiff (1934, 1938, 1939), Aberystwyth (1938).
In the e d le  étion s o f aquatic Amgl made by 
Sparrow in  1932-3» a tte n tio n  was oonoentratad on other groups, 
and only f iv e  sp eo les o f Sapx*olognlaoeas appear in  h is  l i s t  
published in  1936. Apart from a note by BerkaL<^ in  1944, 
on the hfihlt and spore foitaation o f an u n id en tified  sp ec ie s  
o f SaprolegRia. there i s  no other published reccwd o f 
Saprolegniaoeae in  B r ita in .
The l i s t s  o f the sp eo les found are g iven  below . 
The synonym i s  s ta te d , in  braokets, i f  the record had been made 
uiKier that name.
* denotes th at explanatory m or#icd.oglcal fig u res
are g iveri.
lASSBS.Speelee In^udad in  the l i s t s  o f " B ritish  Pimgi", 1 8 # ; -
Saprolegnia fexwc (dru ith) Ih u ret. (S ;ferax  m e s )
*S, mqnoioa Pringgheim, a lso  recorded as
Pinlanes s& proleenleldas L eltgeb .
AWdya oorroita Archer
*A. polyaadra Hildebrand '“’S'
*Agiapomyoea s te lla tu s  da Bary
/o
Olotyudttug aw osporuB  L eitg a b  
APlanes androfsmu* (Arcâier) Mmubrqy
i s.androfaina A rcher)
Two r e o o r is  arc in s lu d e d  in  h l«  addenda;-
*S . litllom ükes S ioith, cm wliieh G(dcer ( p .7 6 ) has 
oonrùentedî- "Not a Saffro lean ia; p o a a ib ly  a
‘*8» elOBSc&ta n .ap» Coker’s  ooiaeent» i s ; -  "Apparently  
based on mixed m a te r ia l .  In  pai’t  a  Pyt/dnm and iu  p e r t  a  
S ap roleR n ia ." The sp oran g ia  d eso r ib ed  and f ig u r e d  under t h i s  
name h ear some resomblunoe to  th o se  o f  pythium undulatumr.
T ip# . Speoles observed  during work on the q y tu l^ y  o f  
S ap ro legn iaoeae , p u b lish ed  between 1895 aad 1904 . T h e s e  -were 
probably c o l le e te d  i n  the C a rd iff  a r e a .
sap T olegn ia  did l in a  amçâurey ( S . d io io a  de Bary)
3. ferax (C ru lth ) Thui^ t (s. Thureti de Bary)
S» m ixta  d© Bary
«î>»,^iitllii ▼■IT n .v a r .  (1899)
A. de Earyana Humphrey 
A. pdLvandra lü ld eb xen d  
A. p r o l i f é r a  (H ees) do Bary 
' ■ • ' AT3hanom.Yces la e v i s  de Bary
KAMSBOTPOM
S p eoles p u b lish ed  i n  a  new l i s t ,  in  1 # # ; -
S a p ro leg n ia  ferax (s .  ferax }D>es v. Esenb.)




A. u p io u la ta  de Bary
A. oo lg rata  i’ririgahoita (a. racanosa var. a te l l ia e r a
goHiû)
A» o o m u ta  Archer 
A. polyanaga îU-ldebrand 
A« raoemosa Hliaebrancl 
A. rp iiio sa  do Bary 
ABlaooparces s t e l l a t u s  de Bary 
Dictyuokme mmoaporua L e ltg eb
Aolartes Mrydroftynus (Archer j Hua^a’cy (Ablanea Brmmll
cie Bary
RassbottcBj included also * uprolegpla elongata Mass."
BAÏ5DÎ3 and MELVILLS
S p ed u s m entioned in  "Notes on B r it is h  a q u a tic  f u n g i ,19]^*t
Dlotyinam s monosoorus L a itg e b . F o rest lia», O cttA er 193(
% raustoth8oa olavata (do E aiy) Kumçhrey. south London,
Autumn,19^
G edlegnia sp . South London
sPABnan
S peoles o f  Saprolegniaoeae recorded  in  1936, vaxioh 
appeared w h ile  c o l le c t io n s  ware b e in g  made fo r  o th er  gro u p s» -
S&pfoleRnia aateroBhora do Bary S u ffo lk , November 1932 
Aohlya G olcratf, Priugsbolm Cambridgo, S ep tw b er  1 9 )2  
A£i^uiBOmyo9l|,j| l ^  Coker S u ffo lk , Mov«m>ber I 932
Lidtyaoliufl fflonosporua L ultaob  Cambridge, thrswghout
#  , the year 1932-3
ThranotothemL (davata  (de Bary) Mnsphrsgr York,
eptdtaber, I 932
■/A
The f o i l  owing ta b le  shows th e  r a s u lts  o f  
o o lle c t io n a  whl<ai were made w ith  the d e f in i t e  aim o f  d is o o v e r li^  
the f u l l  range o f sp e o le s  o f  S ap ro legn iaceae in  fou r  d i s t r l e t s  
i n  B r ita in .
table sK m m o wMom jfn w# k'l"»" " ##,#m*m wum'##» A#,#'#*#, , 4* # *  v- ,«#'###
8 AFA 0 1 .EaW lACEAB IK  S m T A l N
D is t r ic t  
Go i l a c t o r
P eriod  o f
Rrlatol
F o ib o » Forbes iv iso y -G o o J s  
mad i i o j ^ t s
C olleotion  19) 2-3
S ep t.—Mar* Oet .-M ay, 1933-4 Siaacaer
■ - - -  1 9 3 3 - 6
Brosai
1 9 3 5 - 6
.1» m *♦*
■ B&iy
ja a ir la T o .  
s . d e lic a  coker 
dl»ll»&  Him^irey5 . (S« d lo io a  de Barÿ") 4  
de Bary)
S. ferax (oruith) + (s« ferax
~  f  huret
g. ailxta de Basy +
2, aonoic» Frlngsbeim + t
s . m<molça
" v a r .  ^ [o m e r a t a  — —
" fîeàS sE iêtieeh
S . paradoxe. -
A u r l s l o
IsoaW ilva e e c e n tr lo a  -
■ '(?SE5r
1. m onilifem  (de B aryj- 
‘5'Steer
I .  foru lo liW s -
fseuffiaan and Coîser
I .  on iap ora  Coker and -
CoaOti
PyW iloosls oawesa de Bary -  







j r l f t a l  Mtuttoheater C a rd iff  Abarystwybh
lË â ia u s if tifisesL . + -  + -
ttp lcu la ta  a« Baiy + + -t
t e -a a ^ .s a J A * t -v ^ . +  T
p r o lilio a  
Coker » d  oSuoH
I. oarollfllfBaa Coker +  ^ -  +
u oolarata Prlngshelm + + -
a gontploa» Coker -  + * -
u oruatoaa Coker -  -  4-
de Bary an a  +
g_n % ellat&  Coker -  +
p toperfaeVtt ÜOÎCOV -  ^
p,_ F:labaigna ^
2S 5]2S5 ®8^  4- -* **»
Huipïrflar
g .  Ï H




L J > r o l l ^ r e  (Meee) -  + •
t « te e m a e a  -  *  +
H U d e b r u x i
A» r a d le e a  + » + *
M w r i z i e
L _r*eurv» c e i m  +  •
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û h is DreW iëler
W v l s  40 liwry 
üe Bary
N L ü a i i g ^• a i  BazyI .
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« m  Cou<Xi
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WBRioas WHICH Have m m  u s m  m  th e  stu d y  o f  
^ --------------------
C o l le c t io n
Tlî® v& rious methods w h ld i liave been u se d , i n  
c o l le c t in g  S au p olegn laoeae from a q u a tic  h a b ita t s  and from s o i l  
may be summarised as fo llo w ;
Medium
1 . Afluatle h # ) i t a t 8 . a ) p la n t  and anim al d e b i ls  i s  b r o u ^ t  
from the pond or  stream  and exmalned d i r e c t l y ,  or a f t e r  a  few  
days in  w a ter , f o r  fUngl which may be grow ing cm i t .  (B;%mes 
and M e lv i l le ,  Sparrow, Brown).
b )  The d e b r is  i s  p laced  i n  Jars o f  w ater  
in  the la b o ra to ry ; b a i t  i s  added, and t i l s  beooaes in f s e t e d  
e ith e r  by the hyphae o f  fu n g i grow ing on su b s tr a ta  w ith  Which 
i t  i s  in  coQ taot, or  by aoosp orss r e le a s e d  by th e  fu n g i s in o e  
t h e ir  tr a n s fe r  to  tli© Isb o m to x y  (Trow, Sparrow ).,
. e )  Pcmd- or stream -w ater , r e l a t i v e l y  
c le a r  o f  d e b r is ,  i s  b r o u ^ t  in t o  th e la b o r a to r y , « id  th e  b a i t  
# ; lc h  i s  added becomes I n fe c te d  aob&iiores a lread y  p r e s e n t  
in  tJi© water (F o rb es , Brown).
, ;%@re «qq?eai‘fl to  b@ no record  f o r  Saprolcipaiaeeae
i n  B r ita in  o f  a  fu r th e r  ^ losaiblc tw th o d , in  wMcir. b a i t ,  i n  
s u it a b le  ' ^ t a i n e r s ,  i s  p la ced  d i r e c t l y  i n  tlie  p a s i  o r  stream .
2 .  S o n .  /b'^ ,,,-'' B o i l  sa c çü ss  taken from a  d ep th  o f  two in c h e s  a fe
placed  in  wide d ish es in  the lab oratory and covered w ith about 
" ' # '  ' . , ■ , /  : 
an inWi o f d i s t i l l e d  water; b a it  i s  added, itoi«ai beom es '
/?
in fe c t e d  e i th e r  by the groa th  o f  liy jh os or  by aooaporas.
(Baxne« and M e lv i l l e ,  Ivimey-Oook and Morgan).
B a i t
Buth oauaal and v e g e ta b le  ma ta r i a l s  have been  
used as b a i t .  Trow used  f l i e s  " k i l le d  by c h io r e fo m  to  p rev en t  
In ju ry  to tl'je e t i lt ln o u s  c o a t s ,  m o isten ed  w ith  a lo a h c l and 
washed w ith  s t e r i l i s e d  w a te r ," but a l s o  "found ixard-bciX sd White 
o f  eg g , « i t  up in t o  m inute ob long p ie c e s  and f lo a te d  on th e  
su r fa ce  o f  tlie  w ater in  tîie  ja r s  o o n ta in in g  th e  « x lU u ’e s ,  to  
be a very  good s u b s t i t u t e  LeoJraaere, a l s o ,  used  f l i e s
and White o f  e g g , a s  w e ll  as "hard b o i le d  p ie < ^  o f  f i s h  o r  tb »  
sk in  o f  f i ^ i ,  azri p ie c e s  o f  b e e f ,"  and made p la te  c u ltu r e s  on 
a s o l id  medium r e ( |u lr ia g  " h a lf-a -p oon d  <£ b e e f  td ttia u t any f&t" 
to  lo o  0EB. g sM in e  in  a  l i t r e  osf w a te r !  "Ants' c r e s s
s e e d s , ro se  h ip s  and dead f l i e s "  were u sed  by B rom . B eo c^ n isin g
th e  s u B o s p t ib i l l t y  o f  a q u a tic  fu n g i to  d ia n g e s  in  t h e ir
■ ■ ' ' * t
en v irw m en t, Ivlmey-Oocdc and Morgen, and F orb es, o on sid ered
i t  a d v isa b le  to  u se  the same substratum  fo r  a l l  « i l t u r e s ,  and "
« lo s e  h a lv ed  s e e d s . The u se  o f  hesg? se ed s had been
recommended by Harvey ( 1 9 ^ ) ;  Barnes and M e lv i l le ,  how ever, .
p re fer red  c r e s s  s e e d s ,  as th e y  seemed " le s s  l i a b l e  t o  b a c te r ia l
in f e c t io n ." ' '  #  /
At Royal Holloway C o lle g e , h a lved  hemp s e e d s ,  M p s ,  
g r a p e s , end f l i e s  have c tm s t itu ts d  to e  u su a l b a i t .  A fte r  wW* 
p re lim in a ry  stages' o f  o o l l e c t i m ,  h a lv e d  hasp  seed s have beer
u sed  th ro u g jn o u t, i n  w a te r  c u l tu r e s .
M ethods v&iioh h a ve been  u sed  a t  R oyal H ollow ay G o lle g e .
Most c o l le o t io n s  h av e  b een  made from  a q u a t ic  
h a b i t a t s ,  and as p re lim ixuu :y  e x p e rim e n ts  showed m ethod l ( o )  
to  be more p r o f i t a b l e  th a n  1 (a )  o r 1 ( b ) ,  t h i s  m ethod h a s  
g e n e r a l ly  been  u s e d . As soon as p o s s ib le  a f t e r  th e  d ip p in g  
h a s  been  m ade, and  alw ays w lthâJi h a l f  an  h o u r ,  th e  w a te r  i s  
t ip p e d  i n t o  w ia e , f h t  d is h e s  and b<3i t e d .  A f te r  ab o u t tw e n ty -  
f o u r  h o u r s ,  th e  b a i t  i s  w ashed and t r a n s f e r r e d  to  s t e r i l i s e d  
d i s t i l l e d  w a te r ,  i n  a  number o f s e p a r a te  d is h e s  w ith  lo o s e  c o v e rs . 
I t  h a s  become o b v io u s  d u r in g  th e  c o u rs e  o f  t^xe work t h a t  th e  
b e s t  r e s u l t s  a r e  o b ta in e d  when th e  w a te r  i s  an  in c h  o r  Isess 
i n  d e p th .
o n ly  v e ry  o c c a s io n a l ly  h av e  c o l l e c t io n s  b een  
made f ro n  s o i l .  The sam ple o f s o i l  i s  p la c e d  i n  a  w ide d i s h ,  
and s t e r l i s e d  d i s t i l l e d  w ate r i s  a d d e d " u n t i l  th e  s o i l  i s  j u s t  
co v e re d . The b a i t  i s  th en  p la c e d  e i t h e r  i n  th e  w a te r - f i lm ,  
d i r e c t l y  i n  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  s o i l ,  o r  on a p ie c e  o f  m u s l in ,  
previcHJisly w a tte d , and l a i d  on th e  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  s o i l .  L a t e r ,  
th e  b a i t  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  c le a n  w a te r ,  a s  above.
Subsequent  T re a tm en t
Rough c u l tu r e s  have u s u a l ly  been  o b ta in e d  by  
rem oving th e  b a i t  soon a f t e r  fu n g a l g ro w th  on i t  h as  become
< 9
v is ito le , wasiiing, -mù trwisfuarii-ig; IL Lo ciean  m U sr.
H t e r i l l s e a  d l s t l l i a à  waWr has g©n©i‘a lx y  ustxL . B ro»a,
ho’.«3ver, uaea tha taqjwuLar of Wie Aberya&wyW, d is t r ic t ,
Vfjuolî %ae sL t-B iiia® a, tuiO. aoratad  by b a b o llq g  a ir  through i t .
5i2»£i.n&*
iiro'Aîi froôd  h er  o i \ t o r e s  fr o a  b a c te r ia  «md 
p rotozoa  by t r a n s fe r i’ini;’ p ie c e s  o f  taj'oel-iun to  e l s j p  w ater  
co n ta in in g  fr e s h  b o l t .  iv im ey-cook  ana c le e n sd  t h e ir
ou ltu rtîs by i’e p sa te d  subouitiuru ig ciEi aj'jtO*. A t. a gar
c u ltu r e s  have been  aLoaned e f f e o t iv e l i '  by Itaper*» method (1937 /* 
in  which th e  b a c t e r ia ,  Uioae co.4wonly encountered  b e iq g  a e r o b ic ,  
are r e ta in e d  on th e  su r fa c e  o f  the % ar w ito in  a  g la s s  r in g ,  > 
w hile the fungus ^ v o m  underneath th e  r in g  and forma a  «deaa  
growth o u ts id e  i t .  P o ta to  c l  t r i o  agar has g s n e r a iiy  b een   ^
used during  th e  p ro cess  o f  c lea n in g  fo ilo * ® d  i c  subseq uent  
c u ltu r e s ,  o h ie f ly  by com m eàl a g a r , a l s o  oatm eal arxi m a lt egaiv*  
M elt ana cornmaal agai'S' were used  by F o rb es, m aize apur by 
Ivimey-Oocât and Morgan, and pea agar by Bruwn. A fter  grow th  
on « g a r , c u ltu r e s  in  watei'. o«n be o b ta in e d 'ty  uaii% p o r t lm s  
o f  c lean ed  m yoeliuB i a  b lo ck s  o f  to e  agar in  w ater  t o
li^ e o ts fr e S h  b a i t ;  a t  &.H.G. i t  has u s u a l ly  boon done by 
allo4«dng tiw  b le a r e d  layoelium to  i n f e c t  d ire c tly ^ h a lv o d  hOŒ® ) #  
se ed s  l e f t  on to o  agar « i l tu r e  fo r  &o0  o r  two days .b e fo r e  :S
a: ' ' ' - ) ■ ,
beir^  tran sferred  to  s t e r i le  d is t i l l e d  w ater.
4D
iso la tio n .
The methods wMdt have beau us&i f o r  o b ta in i i^  
pure c u ltu r e s  may be summarised, a s  f o l lo w : -
1 . A s in g le  sporangium i s  tr a n s fe r r e d  t o  e la a ïi w ater, #ier@
9008pores l ib e r a t e d  by i t  in f e c t  f r e s h  b a i t  (Brovm;.
2 . Water c o n ta in in g  boospor is  i s  d i lu t e d  and spsyod  " th r o u ^  
a very  f in e  n o a sle"  on to  an agai' p la t e .  A fte r  ab œ it two 
d a y s , in f e c t io n s  from s in g le  sp o res are tr a n s fe r r e d  to  
c le a n  ag a r p la t e s  (Brown. ;
J .  S in g le  hy#)&e are tea se d  out and tr a n s fe r r e d  s e p a r a te ly  to  
agar p la te s  (F o r b e s ) .
At Boyal lIoH w ay  C o lle g e , s in g ie -sp o i* e  m iltu r e s  
have u s u a lly  been made as f o l l o w s : -  I f  tW  growths appear  
to  be m ixed, pure c u ltu r e s  are f i r s t  ob ta in ed  by p la u îiï^  h y # ia l  
t i p s ,o u t  o f f  w ith  s o is a d r » , s e p a r a te ly  m  agar jgdatea; tAe 
pure cu ltu re  i s  tr a n s fe r r e d  baok t c  w a ter . Vl^;orws prockiction  
o f  sp oran gia  and l ib e r a t io n  o f  so u sp o res are then encouraged  
by freq u en t w ash in g , and drops o f  w ater c m ta ln in g  z o o sp o r e s ,  
d ilu te d  i f  n o a essa r y , are d is t r ib u te d  on agar by s^ an s o f  
a p ip e t t e .  % e grow ths from s in g le  sp o res are l a t e r  m t  ou t  
and ti-a n sferred  t o  sep a ra te  d e a n  agar ( d a t e s .
M aintenance.
C u ltu res can be m ain ta in ed  i n  w ater by period i< m dly  
u sin g  a  v ig o ro u s growth to  in f e c t  f r e s h  hemp se e d s  i n  c le a n  
w a ter . A t.a o y a l Holloway C o lle g e , m itw n ss  were a t  f i r s t  kept
3 .t
co n tin u o u sly  in  « a t s r .  as sane s p e d e a  showed a  d o e lin o  i n  
v ig o u r , howovar, a  ctaange was l a t e r  made to  a^mr, and th e  
s tu c k  c u ltu r e s  have s in c e  been m ain ta in ed  on agar s lo p e s .
. s . - /
QËWiaiAL
O b##W »tl(m s recorded  In  th e  L ite r a tu r e
Oocuri'anoe i n e o i l .
The f i r s t  o o lX d c tim s  o f  Saproio^fL aceae e v e r  made 
from the s o i l  were d eso r ib ed  by îJarvoy in  192$. % e f i r s t  
o o l le e t io n  from B r i t i s h  s o i l  was o f  Thraustoths-ea c la v a ta ,  
i s o la t e d  from gardas s o i l  in  hondon by B am es and M e lv i l l e ,  
in  1929} a  s p e c ie s  o f  G e o la g n la  was found. In 1933»
Forbes i s o la t e d  B r e v lle a a ia  d lo l lo a  from th e  s o i l  in  a  
f e m p o t  a t  B r i s t o l .
The c h ie f  reeoxds o f  th e  ooou rrœ oe o f  
S ap rolegn iaoeae in  th e  s o i l  in  B r ita in  are ^ v m  in  th e  
aocounts o f  lv lm ey-0O (*  and Morgan, # i i8 h  may be sumiaarlsed  
as fo l lo w ; -
SaprologniaoeiMi o f Qlttaorgan.  During 19’34-3^ an in v e s tig a tiw i  
was carried  out on the r e la tiv o  ocourranoe o f sp eo las o f  
B aprol^niaoeae in  s o i l  samples tak«n each montli from st& ticsjs
in  w et p a s tu r e , d ry  p a stu re  and g a rd en s , i n  two d i s t r i c t s  o f
: -
Gls&organstdLre. W hile s p e c ie s  o f  S ap ro len n ia  m a  Isoa^ fL y»  
were i s o la t e d  mors o f te n  from wet than  from dry s o i l s ,  s p e c ie s  
o f  A ohlya. 3Rythiepais. Haffljatufeyana. and it ira u sto th ee a  d s v a t a  
were found more f r s q u w t ly  i n  dry s o i l s .  Fran th o se  f ie s u it s  
i t  was conf&uded th a t  th o se  s p e c ie s  in  which th ere  i s  "a
1 5
reduced p lane t i e  may be more adapted t o  d r ie r  te=d$issr
s o i l s  ttian th o se  In  vtiich  a  d lp la n e t lc  o o u d it ic n  ( h ta in s ,"  
i t  was a ls o  su g g e s te d  th at in  o e r ta in  s p e c ie s ,  " s o i l  and 
w ater may form an a lt e r n a te  h a b ita t ."  The fu r th e r  g e n e r a l-  
i s a t io n  was fflioie in  1934 , th a t " i t  a w e a r s  f r o s  th e  p resen t  
work th at ttie ;:aprolegniaoeae are more w id ely  d is t r ib u t e d  i n  
th e  s o i l  ttian in  w a ter , and i t  seem s probable t iia t  a  r e v is itm  
o f  our oon oep tion  o f  th e group w i l l  have t o  be made, and th a t  
th e  o ld  Wrm "Water Moulds* w i l l  have to  be giv<ai up."
Faotora e f f e c t i n g  d ia tr ib u t iq a ,
For the d eterm in a tio n  o f  s p e c ie s  d is tr ib u t ic m  in  
s o i l ,  Morgan (1933) has oonsidoi'ed  w ater o o o ten t smd 
taoperatu re to  be more im portant than hismas co n ten t and a c i d i t y .
HO d e t a i l s  are g lv(m  o f  the s i t e s  from fâxioh o o i le o t io n s  o f
- .
s o i l  wore made in  Glamorgan.
COnmentl% on her c o l l e c t io n s  from w ater o f  th e  
M ouchester d i s t r i o t ,  Forbes w rote in  1 9 3 4 ;-  mmâwr and  
V a r ie ty  o f  s p e c ie s  {Attained t v o a  th e  d i f f e r e n t  pm ds a p p a r w itly  
depended to  some e x te n t  upcm c e r ta in  envirenm ontal f a c t o r s . ,
AS Shorn by th e  work a t  B r is t i^ ,  watermoulc^ oW not t l ir iv e  in  
f o u l  s ta g n a n t w a te r s , probably owing t o  th e  reduced 8Ui>ply o f  
oxygen . % u s, r e la t iv e ly  few s p e c ie s  have bcmn o b ta in ed  from  
the Ashbume H a ll p o n d  w hich, f o r  m ost o f  th e  y e a r , o w ;ta in s  
a  q u a n tity  o f  d eoay in g  o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l .  The prtssenoe o f  a  ’ 
co n sid era b le  a q u a tic  v e g e ta t i(o i i n  a  l i v i n g  o o n d it io n  ,  however
if
üoea n o t appear to  h in d er  th e  growth o f th e  fu n g i in  any 
way. The amount o f  in d c ie n t  Iight> a ls o  a*)pears to  be o f  no  
consequence, f o r  pm ca aiiicirj are co m p lete ly  ovejfeuag by t r e e s ,  
or have a  su r fa c e -c o v e r in g  o f  Leama. have proved a s  f r u i t f u l  
as any o f the more exposed  ponds. C o lle c t io n s  male from  
r iv e r s  o r  from r a p id ly -11  owing s trc a ta s , as one mi^^t have  
ex p ec te d , y ie ld e d  com paratively  few  s p e c i e s .* Forbes h as  
observed  a ls o  th a t  "®a<di p a » , p o s s e s s e s  a  o h a r a o t e r is t ic  % 
fu n g d s -f lo r a , f o r  i t  i s  u su a lly  from  th e  same ponds t lm t a  : 
s p e c ie s  id  o b t s im a  month a f t e r  m doth, w h ile  i t  may n e% r  
appear a t  a l l  in  th e  ot^ier l o c a l i t i e s . "
f f : . . .
In 1 9 3 8 * Brown gave an accoun t o f  tim  p d o ls  and
■«if e
la k e s  in v e s t ig a t e d  in  th e  Alforystwyth d i s t r i c t ,  W t g e n e r a l- ;  ' 
i s a t io n s  on d is t r ib u t io n  can h a rd ly  b e made on tits  r e l a t i v ^ y  
sm all nucAer o f  sp ecd es th a t  a rc  reco rd ed . The r e s u l t s  m e re
1 '
as fo llo w : -r ,
Two moimtain p o o ls  over 1000 f t .  above s e a  } A d ilya  racem osa  
l e v e l ,  reo e iv in fe  w ater d ra in ed  from a  )  ï ï â p r M S m M  
moorland p la te a u  ) " i ix ta
A marshy pond i n  a  sh eep  p a s tu r e , a t  500 f t .J  . ^
w ith  some w a ter  w eeds. “Tïie w ater was ) Istm cb lya
deep s n d d e a r ,  a lt t iw g h  the substratum  ) tx h m lo id es -
was aaiddy." )  ^  ^ ,
Two marshy ^ n d s  on t lie  r iv e r  f l a t s ,  a t  ) A < ^ ya  racm iosa
s e a  I c v ^ ,  w ith  a  r ic h  v e g e ta t io n  o f  w ater) ^ S lÿ iT ô ô lo r a ta '
w eeds, and surrounded W  marshy g r a s s -  ) SESm egnSH^^"* 
lan d  ) t^ lT a *
 ;
J
A slow ly-taüvln g  stream  a lw is t  a t  u sa  } Saorolc&griia  
l e v a i  ) orùaYoaa
A taarsiy  ponu on g o l f - l in k s  a t  s e a  ) 
l e v e l ,  p o s s ib ly  a f f e c t e d  by s a l i n e  J sauroleisgoia f@%*% 
o w d i t io n s  )
A ro a d sid e  d ito b  n ear th e  se a ;  vorj' } R aprolean ia  
muddy } paraSoxa
M orphological v a r l a t i m .  , u
Ivim ey-C eek and iJorgagi (1934) have oonmonted <m 
"tiie v a r ia t io n  o f  in d iv id u a ls  from d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s  # k i ^  
a,ppoax t o  b e l  (mg to  th e  sane s p e o ie s ,  and a ls o  the v a r la t lc n  
'ikiXdi appears as a  r e s u l t  o f  co n tin u ed  o u l t l v a t im  under  
la b o ra to ry  o o n d it itm s ."  as i t  semmed p o s s ib le  to  t r a c e  a  
w h d e s e r ie s  "from one s p e c ie s  t o  an oth er and then  to  a  
th ir d ,"  v^exe " s iz e  o f  s tru o tu ra a  i s  th e  o r lter i< m  o f  s p e c ie s  
s e g r s g a t lo n , a s  i s  g a o e r a lly  th e  e a s e ,"  th e se  I n v e s t ig a to r s  
have ex p ressed  th e  v iew  th a t "a more s a t i s f a c t o r y  method  
o f  se p a r a tio n  o f  spe<d.es w ili. have to  be found  i f  t h e ir  
id u n t i f lo a t io n  i s  to  be made p o s s ib le  to  anyone ex o a p t an  
e x p e r t  on th e  group.
sea so n a l p e r i o d ic i t y .
Morgan (1939) has ob served  th a t  " c e r ta in  s p e c ie s  
are o h s r a c t e r i s t io  o f  th e  s p r ii^  m onths, oW^ws the surm er, 
w h ile  s t i l l  o th a s  ooour m ost cousxm iy in  th e  autw m  and w in t e r , '  
b ut no d a ta  a re  g iv e n .
r
In  th e  months between Soptsmber gad %ien th e  ' 
e o l le o t ic a is  were made both  a t  B r i s t o l  and a t  M an^iestar,
Forbes observed  "» marked p e n a H o w i a t i o n  in  abundaaoe* 
o f  sp o o l as B o lleo tec l fr a a  saot: pond, whici^ sh e l^as aaqûL&lnsd 
a s  b e in g  due to  a it e r n a t iz ^  p e r io d s  o f  a c t i v i t y  and q u ie sc e n c e ;  
d uring the q u ie sc e n t  p e r io d , tfca fun gus i s  "probably In  th e  
fano o f  oosp ores or geuisae," and d o cs  n o t in f e c t  th e  b a i t .
TWO j^xajAiS a re  g iv e n  in  which p ercen ta g e  abundance i s  j o t t e d  
a g a in s t  tim e o f  y e a r . TtiS f i r s t  s h o v e  a  r i s e  in  th e  abundance 
o f A chlya r a d io s »  and A â tly a  r a o e so sa  to  a  peak i n  th e  e a r ly  
months 01' th e y e a r ,  January to March, a f t e r  which th e ie  i s  
a  d e c l in e ;  i t  l a  p o in te d  otit th at o th e r  s p e c ie s ,  e . g .  
"r'TQlifeiha*'-^ < xu j o f  A d ily a , Saprolei;aiia  d i e l in a ,  reach  tl% 
p e a k ,o f  t h e ir  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  e a r ly  w in ter  (Bovem oer). The 
second gr&pt^ shows a  r e c ip r o c a l r e la t io n s h ip  between  
::aprole&3n ia  f a r  ax and S a p ro leg p ia  g o n a io a ,; th e  f o ia e r  has a  , 
peak in  i t s  a c t i v i t y  in  November, th e  iâ>ter i n  M srâi; Forbes  
has eon a id sred  th e s e  r e s u l t s  as s u f^ ly in g  ev id en ce  in  s u | ^ r t  
o f  th e  v iew  t l .a t  S . fe r a x  and S . a a n o ic a  a re  grow U i-form s o f  
th e  same s p e c ie s .
J l f
G eneral O b servation s m  the aaifolSK D latceae o f  aoaral H t^low ig
C o lieg #  oWbunds
T h is stu d y  o f  th e  S i^ ro lo g n la o e a e  o f  th e  grm m ds 
WAS f i r s t  undertiikon wiUz th e  aim o f  d iaaoves’i i ^  th e  f a c t o r s  
th a t determ ine th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  Wie s p e c ie s  in  th e  v a r io u s  
poncts, tiiroughout th e sea so n s; r e g u la r  measurements o f  th e  
tem perature and pH o f  the ponds « ere  made, and a  S|>3c i a l  
meti'iod was d e v is e d  f o r  stu d y in g  seaaciwdl p e r i o i i c i t y ,  as  
f o l lo w s : -
1 .  At about 10 a .m . tw ic e  a  week (Tuesdays and S atu rd ays)
a  d ip p in g  was made in  each  o f  two pcnds, tiio botany garden  
l i l y  pond and sou th w est pond.
2 .  SAOti ssQiple o f  pondwater was p la c e d  i n  a  w id e , f l a t  d is h
on tïie  la b o r a to r y  bench , and b a l t e i  vd tb  f i v e  h a l f  hen#  
se e d s .
3« A fter  tw e n ty -fo u r  h o u r s , each  h a lf  hemp se ed  was tm m sferred  
to  a  s é p a r a s  d ish  c o n ta in in g  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r .
4 .  The w ater was d ianged a f t e r  a  w eek, and, su b seq u en tly*  
exam in ation s were made a t  in t e r v a ls ;  i f  I d e n t i f i o a t i m  
had n o t b een  p o s s ib le  id th in  th ree  weeks o f  making th e  
o o l l e e t io n ,  ow ir^ , u s u a lly  t o  th e  absenos o f  o o g o i ia ,  th e  - 
c u ltu r e s  w ere l a i d  a s id e ,  or  Uirown away.
In t h i s  wey, f o r iy  s e p a r a te  c u ltu r e s  w ere o b ta in ed
from each  o f  th e  two ponds every  s a m U i,  m d  i t  was hoped t h a t ,
by c a lc u la t in g  in  s lia t  p ercen tage o f  each  m o ith ly  s e t  o f
c o l le c t io n s  a  p a r t io u la r  si>eoiea bad ap(#ar@d, & g r s # :  co u ld
be p lo t t e d  show ing i t s  r e la t iv e  abundance ttzroughout th e  y e a r .
However, i t  soon  beeame «dear Wmt t h i s  m ethod was
<■
q u ite  im p r a c t ic a b le , owing to  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  id e n t lA e a t ia g  
«B3d . i t  was th e r e fo r e  m o d if ie d , a s f o l lo w s ; -
■?8
1 .  C o lle c t io n s  were maoe on ly  once a  w eek. In stea d  o f  t w ic e ,
but from th r e e  pom ia, tiie  t t iir d  b e in g  the so u th e a s t  p osd .
2 . Three h a l f  hemp aaeiia wore u sed  in s te a d  o f  f i v e ,  i n  each
s te s p L e .
3 .  Larger v e s s e l s  w ith  a  dlainet^er o f  about thi'ae in c h e s  were
u sed , as the grow ths bad n o t been  found e n t ir e ly  s a t i s ­
fa c to r y  in  th e  ra th er  sm all ones wirjitSi had been u sed  
p r e v io u s ly , anu wore o a ^  was tak en  over u s in g  w a ter  o f  
the same d ep th  -  tibeut g t o  $  in c h .
The c o l lo o t lo n s  have been oarrlm i out as f o l lo w : -
During tlie  autumn en*i w in te r , 1946- 7 , in t a a a i t t e o t ly  f n m
a nissber o f  pond s. a v a r ie ty  o f  h a l t  was u sed , and th e
c u ltu r e s  w ere grown in  d is h e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  d im seter  and d ep th .
From l e t  March t o  1 ‘jtlt J u ly . I W .  tudoe a  week from s o u ^ w e s t  
pond and th e  botany garoen  lily p c m d , s a d  the c u lth r e e  - 'Wre - 
a l l  k ep t under th e  same o o n d itd a is ,  acoord ih g  to  th e  f i r s t  
method d ese r ib ed  above, c d l o c t i m s  ^vom  th e  o th er  p o k ls  |
were oou th uw d  in t e r m it t e n t ly .  ' j
• 4   ^ jt
During the autuum. 1947» onoe a  week from sou th w est pwad, sodthri 
e a s t  pond and th e  botany garden l i l y p m d ,  aocord ir^  t o  th e  
m od ified  metiiod d eso r lb ed  above. C d lle o t lc n s  from th e  o th er  
pcmds were made o e o a s io n a lly .
From J a o u a ^  to  March. 1 9 4 8 . once a  f o r t n ig h t ,  o th e rw ise  a s  in  
th e  au tism .
Marih to  May. 1 9 4 8 . o n ly  o o o a s io n a lly .
Dlscu88i<aa»
The c i i ie f  problem In a  study o f  the S a p ro leg ïîla o ea ô  
i s  the rundeiaontal one o f  lU a n tif lo & tio n . As in s u f f io ia n t  
oon fid en oe has been  f e l t  in  id e n t i f lo u t l ia i  by th e  f e a t u r e s  
o f the hyphae and sp oran g ia  a lo n e , i t  has been n e c e ssa r y  to  
w a it  fo r  Uue appearance, in  each o u lu u re , o f  o e g o n ia . In  
many s p e c ie s ,  th e  p rod u ction  o f  oc^-omia under la b o r a to r y  
o o n d it io s s  i s  sp o r a d ic , arxl no metliod, i s  known sWdi can b e  
r e l i e d  upon to  in d u ce i t  in  a l l  s p e c ie s  ; the apparent ab sen t»  
o f  a  s p e c ie s  from ttws c o l l e c t io n  th e r e fo r e  j u s t i f i e s  e i t h e r  
o f  two c o n c lu s io n s : -
1 .  The s p e c ie s  lias n o t been c o l l e c t e d ,  presumably b eca u se  i t  
i s  in  a  q u ie s c e n t  s t a t e  i n  th e pond, i n  th e form o f  Qwm & 9  
or o o sp o res , aM  i s  n o t l ib e r a t in g  zo o sp o r es , ( t l »  b a i t  
can n ot, th e n , be itu ^ eo ted .)
2 .  I t s  p resen ce  in  tiie  c o l l e c t io n  has been  r s issed , b eca u se  
oogon ia  have n o t  been form ed.
For some t im e , obsem rations were made on s i n g l e -  
sp ore e u lW r es  o f  a l l  th e  s p e c ie s  Wzioh h a i been  i s o l a t e d  
d uring th e  w ork, p a r a l le l  w ith  th o se  on th e  g ro a th s from th ese  
p e n o d io a l  c o l l e c t i o n s ,  cu ltu red  under th e  same o o n d it ic m s.
An apparent d e d i z »  i n  the freq u en cy  o f  a  p a r t io u la r  s p e c ie s  
i n  th e se  c o l l e c t io n s  m ight by U t is  mehns have been c o r r e la te d  
w ith  a  d e c l in e  in  tlie  production  by i t  o f  0(% onia, as shown
i n  th e  i s o la t e *  I t  became e v id e n t ,  how ever, Wiat some o f  
the i s o l a t e s  were d e c l in in g  in  v ig o u r  as a  r e s u l t  o f  eon tiia iou s
îO
oui ta r s  in  tlie  la b o r a to r y , and tlio  oompariaon was reo o g iïisa ü  
as u s e l e s s .
I t  i s  d e a l ’ th a t a s tu d y  o f  sea so n a l p e r io d ic i t y  
in  th e S ap rclegn iacea fi r e q a ir e s  a  s p e c ia l  method o f  a^jproaitfi. 
A s t a r t  m ight w e ll  be made by s e l e o t i n g ,  f o r  contlm nm s  
o b ser v a tio n  th ro u # io u t the y e a r , a  s p e c ie s  w ith  ( t ia x a e te r -  
i s t i o ,  e a s i l y - r e  o t ^ i s a d  oogon ia , w h ich  can he r e l i e d  upon to  
produce them r e a d i ly  under co n sta n t la b o ra to ry  o a id it lc m a ,  
throujjhout th e  y e a r . Aohlya r a d io e a  may h e such a  s p e c ie s .
In o th er  s p e c ie s ,  th e p h y s io lo g ic a l  oorK iitioes n e c e ssa r y  
fo r  th e x>roduction o f  o o g m ia  must f i r s t  toe in v e s t ig a t e d ,  so  
th a t oc^foniuiii-i’o m a t io n  o&n toe e a s i l y  IzKkzoed, and th e  
p resen ce in  a  c o l l e c t io n ,  o f  a  ;m rticu lw ? s ^ d o s ,  o r  i t s  
absence f ro m  i t ,  can be eozw^idantly d e t e m iim l .
In  th e  p r e s o i t  s tm iy , th e r e fo r e ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  a s  
th e  method has been  changed during  i t s  c o u r s e , ao t h a t  m w th  
w ith  month oom parism s cannot e a s i l y  toe o& ïc, euçjhasis has n o t  
been l a i d  on oomp^rratlve O bservations ou the soascajs o f  
apI)earmnoa o f  th e  v a r io u s  s p a o ie e , i n  the c o l l e c t i o n s .
However, th e  fo llo w in g  g én éra l o b se r v a tio n s  have been  made»-
The dW teibutlon in  Mac groaad* o f the varitma s w d e * .
The l i s t s  g iv e n  below  o f  tlie s p e c ie s  W iich have  
been c o l le c t e d  from th e  d i f f e r e n t  ponds are n o t In ten d ed  to  
b e o & ia u stlv e .
3 A
The botttny eaa'clen Xilyiwmd. an oblong a r t i f i c i e l  pond 
f in e d  w itîi oonore'te, auzdc in  th e lawn o f the botany garden; 
su p p lied  by ralriw atar laaiïiiy» but k ept f i l l e d ,  in  summer, 
by water from a tap; more or l e s s  overhung toy tr e e s  on tlie  
south  s iu « j pH besiweon 0 ,9  and ! • } •
£. ferax a» racei.ioea
monoioa var. Hlem&' ata A. xaiperfeota
"S. "paraddxa" ' ‘ A»
4.' d lc lia isT
f r i i H o i r
souMtwest p a >d. a la r g e  pond f  ed by sprinf^a whose sou rce  
ôîTwutei' i s  *froia higher'gi*ound; p a r t ly  #!.&ded t y  t r e e s ;  
pH 6 .0 .
5 . f e r a x  a . co lo^ vta
FriLwoica v&r. aLowerata A.~ racaacia
s . “S s lio a  A* radie®a
ABhan. a t e l la t u s  A. otilooiaatB. ?
rsgugya  
X »'" flagè lla ta
,' ou th east pcavl. A a r a l le r  pm d r e o e iv i i^  w ater fr«^  eouWr- 
wGst* pwid.7 and ciraina^'e from the r o o fs  o f  to e  c o l le g e  
b u ild in g s , and some sparing water; th ere  i s  a  su rfa ce  o o r e r i^  
o f  pcxidaeedsj pH between 5 .9  and 6 . 3 .
f urax a. colorata
B. snlsospora a. raeeaaoaa
gl'UH i oa A.' rW ibsa"
Ap&an. T a e y ^ . i r iü i ïo û la t a  ?
A toan. s te lla tu B
H azel’ s pond, a sm all round pond on ly  a  few in to e s  d eep ,
sometimes alm ost dry, f e d  toy th ree  p ip es  toringang w ater
drained  from h ig W r grw n d; shaded toy tr e e s ;  pB between
0 .3  and to.8.
S . f s r a x  A. raoeaioaa
S'. aan’ôToa v a r . g lo n era ta  a . rafliios aÏÏ2 o&radoxa
En g in e e r ’s  oond.  A pond fed  toy w ater from Id^ zer gretm d, but 
a ls o ’ re'oeivlng 'c a u s t ic  " b o ile r  f lu id *  from too engine house; 
pH between 7 .2  and 7. 4 .
&. far  ax  A. f l a g e l l a t e
mtocarea war, g lo a er a ta
Samples o f  the s o i l  near th e  in l e t  o f  to e  dralnasie w ater  
o to ta in ed  A. c o lo r a ta
 ________________________
S i,
sea#oo # l p e r i o d ic i t y .  No d e f i n i t e  o o n c lu o io m  can toe d r a m ,  
tout aoae s l i g h t  in d lo u t io n s  o f  sem sonal p e r io d ie i t y  made 
them selves f e l t .  in  c o l le c t io n s  from th e  botany garden  
l i l y  pond in  th e  s p r in g , 1 j4 7 , D& proleanla a w zo lea  v a r .  
glotaeruta appeared f r e # e n t l y , « l i i l e  in  the automn, 1947*  
Saprolsp'nia fo r a x  was more ab u n d aat, A s im ila r  o tossrva tiu o  
on th o se  two s p e c ie s  was made toy Forbes (1 935~ 6). T here have 
been  p er io d s when ono  p a r t ic u la r  s p e c ie s  api,»ai‘ed  p fedom in antly  
in  th e  c o i l s c t ia n a .  Thus, Ad. I r a  c o lo r a ta  was predom inant 
in  the o o l le c t io z is  from th e  so u th w est pond, in  th e  s p r l t i g ,
1947 , b u t was suooeeded  toy Aohlya. f l& ? a l la ta  in  W» su m ier ,
19475 w)d S a a ro le g n ia  fo ra x  was predom inant i n  e o l l e s t i o n s  
from to e  botany g a ï’dan lilypewK i, and sanratlw m l» d e l l ^
|.n c o l le c t io n s  from the a o u tc a s t  pond, in  the au toan , 1947«
A dependence o f  o o g œ ila l p roduction , upcn tem perature m%r be
d ir e c t ly  eon oem od  in  t h i s  a p p w m t p s r i a i l e i t y ,  a ia e e  to e
. 4  i
p resen ce o f. oogonia. in  to e  o u ltu i’® « n o o a r a s ^ a  th e  ld s n t if lo a to * n !
• ’ .  '  1 
o f  to e  fim^^ua, t o i l e  th e  absence o f  oogon ia  may cau se a  fu n g u s ,
i
p r e so a t  in  a  m ixed c a U e c t ic m , to  toe o v er lo o k ed . F a ls e  "
• . i!
o o n d u s ic n s  w ito  regard  t o  to e  r e l a t i v e  atotsxlanoe i n  to e
pond o f  th e  p a r t io u la r  s p e c ie s  may th u s toe d ra m  a s  a  r e s u l t
i ^
o f toan ges in  tem perature in  tW  la b o r a to r y .
G ou ditiens o f  c u ltu r e . t
Most s p e c ie s  <£ Sapro logn iaoeae are s t r o z ^ ly  
a e r o b ic . I t  iu&s become obvious th a t  to ed sp to  o f  th e  wato? ~ ' 
i n  th e  c u ltu r e  d is h e s  i s  an e x c e e d in g ly  im portant f a c t o r  :
In  d eterm in in g  th e  v ig o u r , ©f to e  c u lt u r e s .  The b e a t  r e s u lt '
is
tu» o b ta in ed  when tize w ater i s  on in d i  or l e s s  i n  depWi# 
a n i exp oses a  la r g e  su r fa c e  to  th e  a i r .  In  a  d is h  c o n ta in in g  
r a tt ie r  deep w a te r , a  c u ltu r e  on a  p o r t io n  o f  b a i t  f l o a t i n g  
a t th e  su r fa ce  o f  th e  w a ter  fo im s a  s tr ta w e r , more e x t e n s iv e  
growth than a  c u ltu r e  on th e  bottom  o f  th e  d is h .  in  a  
sh a llo w  d is h ,  eu to  a s  a  l ^ t r i  d is h ,  th e  Iiypiias o f  some s p e c ie s ,  
e .g .  i^ ^ ya  o b lo n g a ta  grow up to  th e  suxdace a n d f o m  an 
e x te n s iv e  my ce liu m  hanging under ttie  e u r fa c e - f l lm .
con tin u ou s cu ltu r e  in  w a te r , on tlie same k in d  
o f  substratum , sco n s t o  r e s u l t  in  a  d e c l in e  in  th e  v ig o u r  
o f  some s p e c ie s ,  e . g .  a . r a o a a e sa . S . f e r a x , b u t t lie  v ig o u r  
may be p a r t ly  r o s to i’ed  by growth f o r  some tim e on  a g a r .
T his d e c l in e  may be aoaieipœaicd by s l i g l i t  m œ fphologloal 
ehangas, a s  i n  A. naoaaesa ( t o i t o  s e e ) ,  b u t i t  has n o t  bo«a  
observed  t o  cau se a  l o s s  o f  th e  s p e c i f i c  t o a r a e t e r l s t l c s .
The nroQ uctlop o f  o o g o n ia .
««markable v a r ie ty  oçcai's «sacaag th e  d i f f e r e n t  
s p e c ie s  in  t o e i r  r e a d in e ss  t o  produce oogbnla in  c u ltu r e s  
on hemp se e d s  i n  w a ter . w iiila  A. r a d io sa  fo r a s  them abundant­
l y  a f t e r  a  few  d a y s , a .  a p lo u la ta  form s t h w  v ery  s p o r a d ic a l ly ,  
a n d  A . reourva h a s. formed then o n ly  once d u r in g  a  y ea r  o f  : ? 
cu ltu r e  ÿ  S im ila r ly ,  t o i l s  s. f e r ax o f t o i  to x tm  o o g to ia  l a  •; 
l a d ^  nixtoers a f t e r  fo u r  d a y s, s. d i e l i n a  has been k ep t t o r , ^  
months w ith o u t t h e ir  apï»&rano© in  th e  to itu r e ® .,
G e ia m æ .
The geaiaae fo m e d  by th e  s p e c ie s  o f  A to ly a  
i s o la t e d  a t  Royal Holloway C o lle g e  d i f f e r  markedly from th o se  
f  oimed by the s y e o ie s  o f  pafirolegiaia .  They are^^ormed by  
Atofenoijyces, l a  A ohlya s p e o le a , th ey  are c y l ia o r i o a l ,  form ed  
by the s e g a e a ta t io n  o f  th e  hyphae w ith o u t any ohange i n  t h e i r  . 
w lü tïi. TJ-je segm ents may be a b s tr io te d  a c t i v e l y ,  as in  
A. r&oeaiosa. or  may remain l a  p o s i t io n  u n t i l  th ey  .are dislo% T to  
by movements o f  th e  W ater, or by o th e r  @&Ghaaloal m eans. <
In S&prolORnia  s p e c i e s ,  th e  getaaa* u s u a lly  c o n s is t
o f  sw o llen  p o r t io n s  o f  to e  hyphae. in  S,
aomswhat f i la m e n to u s , and ir r e g u la r .  In S .
”« r a x , th ey  a r e
d ip l io a  th€gr a re
m ostly  sphea'ioal o r  p y rifo rm , and a re  o f te n  found in  t o a in s .  
These d ia in s  may r o a to  an ex tra o r d in a ry  le n g th  i n  o ld  t o i t u r e s .  
The gemmae o f  C apro legn ia  a izeoias do n o t u s u a l ly  beaeoe , . ;
d etach ea  from th e  hypha b ea rin g  them .
In  b o th  A tolya  and S a p r o le a a ia . the gesamae may 
refreshm ent o f  th e  w ater be r e a d i ly  Induced t o  a c t  a s  sp o ra r ^ la  
and l ib e r a t e  zoosp ores through ter& dnal or  l a t e r a l  o p e n in g s .
010 ready datactim ent o f  too  gemmae o f  s p e c ie s  o f  A toljra . 
how ever, sea u s t o  i i id ie a ta  t h e ir  s p e c ia l  e f f i c i e n c y  a s  organa  
o f  v e g e ta t iy p  p ro p a g a tio n , t o i t o  may becon® w id e ly  d is t r ib u t e d  
by to r r e n ts  o r  moving o b je c ta  in  th e  w a ter . ^ 4  4 ; |S
l it e r e  i s  a  re o ip ro o a l r ^ a t ld n s h ip  betwoon gmœm» 
and oogon ia . C u ltu res in  t o i t o  o o g o n ia  a m  znro o r 'a b s e i* '  
u s u a lly  o to ta in  a  la r g e  nuttoer of geaume.
35-
siaffMi^ Y m  üB sm -fiaum s  and cohclhskm s
1 .  0 s ir t e e n  fuz% i i s o l a t e d  from S o y a l H oliew ay C o lle g e  grounds 
have been id e n t i f i e d  w ito  c e r ta in ty  as s p e c ie s  o f d a p r o le g n i-  
aoeae which a re  d escr ib ed  in  u o k e r 's  monograph. k  fou rte® ath  '! 
has been  i d e n t i f i e d  on ly  t e n t a t iv e ly  m  aooauat e f  to e  
s c a r c i t y  o f  o o g o n ia  in  th e  c u l t u r e s .  Two a tod es have be®n 
id e n t i f i e d ,  b u t d e t a i le d  com parisons o f  t o e i r  f e a tu r e s  w ith
I
th o se  d osu rib ed  by Coker have n o t  b een  made. |
2 .  i s o la t e s  o f  th e s e  f u i ^  have r e ta in e d  t o e i r  s p e c i f i c  
o h a r a o te r ls t io s  to ro u ^ io u t a  p e r io d  o f  c u ltu r e  up to  sev en ­
te e n  moritoa in  The s l i ^ t  v a r ia t io n s  shown by 
acme o f  them have seemed to  be r e la t e d  to  too  v ig o u r  o f  th e  
c u ltu r e s .
> .0 io i s o l a t e s  have a ls o  r e ta in * !  t o e i r  g en c id o  to a r a o t o p ls t io a .  
Thus, secondary sp o fm ig ia  are form ed t y p ic a l ly  by p r o l i f e r a t e ^  
i n  sp o o ie s  o f  'saordLuazla and by subsporai^ gisl 'ixem tàiX iig  
in  sp ecdes o f  A ohlya. A ltbou#: p r o l i f e r a t id s  i s  fm n d  i
fre q u e n tly  to ' A. oo lor& ta , au b sp orar^ ia l brantoijt^  i s  more I
.  ■ i
o h u r a o te u is t io ;  ami @1 though to e  zoosp ores .some s p e c ie s  
o f  Aohlya o , g .  a .  a n io u la ta »  a .  iw p e r fe o ta ,  o f te n  Shorn to e  
behaviour to ld h  i s  o h a r a o te r is t ie  o f  e p e o ic s  of APlanoB. 
by e n o y s t i i^  and sp ro u tin g  in to  h y # ia o , t o i l s  s t i l l  w ith in  
th e  B p a rm g ^ o m t  t y p ic a l ly  t o ^  sw ans ou t o f  to e  sporangium
36
and encyst, a t  I t s  moutb accord in g  to  th e  u su a l b eh aviour o f  
sp eo ie a  o f  A ohlya .
A . TliC f e a tu r e s  o f  some I s o l a t s s ,  in  s in g le - s p o r e  c u lt u r e ,  
have shown a range w hich oovers th o se  o f more than one form  
or v a r ie ty  o f  th e  s p s c i s s  o m o o m o d . # iu s ,  th e  Boyal H ollow sy  
C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  o f  S . f e r a x .  l i k e  th a t  o f  F orb es, seem s to  
in o lu d o  th e  two form s d is t in g u is h e d  toy von Minden; and to e  
Royal Holloway C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  o f  a . o b lo n g a ta  seems to  show 
th e  fe a tu r e s  o f  tooth to e  s p a e ie s  and th e  " v a r ie ty  glotooaa."
5.  The s im i la r i t y  betw een th e  Royal H olloway C o lle g e  fu n g i  
id e n t i f i e d  as S a n r o l* m la  monoioa v a r .  g lo a ^ a t a  T iosen h au sen  
and "SaproleC Tia paradoxa Hawrizio" do n o t seem to  j u s t i f y  
Vi'ie e r e c t io n  o f  & ape o ie s  f o r  th e  l a t t e r .  On Uio o th e r  band, 
th s  ocmataney o f  c e r ta in  d lffe r o to c æ  throughcRxt & period, o f  
c u ltu r e  o f  e le v e n  montoa o f f e r s  o o its id era b lo  ov idenoe a^iainet 
i t s  in te r p r e ta t io i}  as a  "growth form" o f  S . taonoioa. aooord iz^  
t o  th e  su g g e s t io n  o f  Forbes* I t  i s  p r o p p e d , th e r e fo r e ,  th a t  
t h i s  fU i^us sh o u ld  b e o a lle d  S a p r o lea n ia  sKmoioa v a r . paradoxa.
6 . One s p e c ie s  has been  found, S . a a iso a g o r a ,  o f  w h l #  th ere  
i s  no p u b lish ed  reco rd  in  B r ita in .
3 r
mm THE
The fu n g i have been i a e n t l i i s d  by r e fe r e n c e  to  
C oker's monograph (1 9 2 3 ). O ther occounta hmre som etim es 
hoen o o n su lte d , and oomparlsons h ere  be^m made w lto  p rev io u s  
B r it is h  r e c o r d s , but th e  f u l l  l i s t  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  on each  
sp eo ia s  has n o t  been in v e s t ig a t e d .  iia th e r , e f f o r t  h a s  
boon co n cen tra ted  on making a  o a r c fu l recora  o f  th e  p a r t i w l a r  
fu n g i t o io h  have boon i s o la t e d  from tW so  grou n d s.
The e n t ir e  range o f  s p e c ie s  occu rrin g  in  th e
i
sn xm d s has n o t been ex p lo red , and t h i s  l i s t ,  th e r e fo r e , i s  
n o t e x h a u s t iv e . fîpeaies o f  h iotyu ah u a and Pyt^tiopais fmve 
been  found by othee o o lleu V o rs, aitô p o s s ib ly  a  la r g e  mWoer 
o f  other s p s e ie s  m ight be added to  th e  l i s t  u s in g  a  g r e a te r  
v a r ie ty  of b a i t ,  d i f f e r e n t  dep th s o f  w ater f o r  o u ltu r in g ,  
in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  s o i l  from v a r io u s  p a r ts  o £  to e  g ro u n d s, , 
and by prom oting to e  f o r a a t i t»  o f  oogon ia  in  u n id e n t i f ie d  
fw tg i  t o ie h  appear to  b e s t e r i l e .
O ogonia are  n e se ssa r y  in  order to  I d e n t i fy  a  
sp e c ie s  w ito  c to f ld e n o e . Most s p e c ie s  fo r e  o o g îs iia  w ith in
th ree  w e e k s o f  m sltu re , b u t some c u ltu r e s  have been k ep t f o r
. . T'-
se v e r a l m atths b e fo r e  oogonia have appeared, and some have 4
r m a ln ed  s t e r i l e .  Casual exp erim en ts hove been o a rr io d  out
w ith  hammogldblB, p ep ton e, and o th er  n u t r i t iv e  s o lu t io n s ,
15ut‘ no sysfc-OTatiff a t te m p ts  to  In d u ce  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  oogon ia  
have  been  made.
F w rtem i Shngl hare been is o la te d  imd Id on M fied  
Aooox'dl*^ to  Cok.0 ie*a l i s t  as fo lia » ;
i «  r-v>
2. iüMebrand p • v 7
3* M aarlslo ^ s' i
4 .  A» jgipa^'octa  Gokeg f> s i
5* 4* w im la t#  #@ BWfjr p  ^
6* de B&gy p
7* & u a m a m  p '^ i ■
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7* 3* .fflflea>i.q» v*f.  gloam^at» TiemWmww ^
1 0 . 3 .  aoradeaa» la a a g ja ie  r-«-s
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1 2 »  g s ^ ^ m m s k
d@ m »y ,•??
id .  de mwy f . i ^ -
1M 1« such d e ta ile d  a w erv a tim g  M ve W #a mid@ m  tM rW m  
c f  tooao Amigl #@ W «^tdblW i Wmlr ld@sld.ly *4 .#  # r W .A # ,  
to»fe“vaV iai* a s  to® Am #® 4d«sl4i*i»d && 4@hly& wm*rv% Ww# 
beem emwtomt la@ m #iew  aWLatr W toe % aiW  s f  to&
s«as»f ««d
G@%*r h s m  & lm  M elaW 'd , "mt w e  n #  I n a W W  1 »  t o e  
f e l la e t e f  d e te llW  aeaou n ts.
3 ?
The p.ecords
Hemp seed s have been « sa d  torc»jghout tti© p r e s e n t  
stu d y  as the substratum  fo r  to e  grow th o f  th e  fu n g i .  0-xe 
reco rd s o f  th e  fo u r te en  s p e c ie s  w hich are d e sc r ib e d  In  d e t a i l  
c o n s is t  o f  to e  fo llo w in g  i t e m s j -
1 .  Drawings, made u s u a lly  w ito  th e  a id  o f  th e  omwra la c io iu
2 . MeaaurementBi Ctti account of th e  g r e a t  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  t i ie s e  
f u n g i ,  to e  m oasuraiient o f  tiie  enoivaous numbers n e c e ssa r y  i n  
order to  o b ta in  r e s u l t s  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  v a lu e  i s  im p r a c t ic a b le .  
Measurements o f  h irim ae  and sp o ra n g ia  have n o t been m ade, and 
m eaeuraaents o f  o n ly  a em ail nustoer o f  oogon ia  and oosp ores  
have been m siie, by & seai*taiiâ«g th e  upper and Itm er l i m i t s
o f the range in  s i z e  $md ta k in g  tw enty  to  U iir ty  m easur*ae,nts 
betv«t;en them.
3 .  îtiotoBiierograpba taken on (a )  I l f o r d  <m iinaxy p i& te s .
<b) K odalina r a # id  pagier, mocordiag 
to  a m o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  method d esc r ib ed  by 
C h esters  (1939)
4 .  L iv in g  c u ltu r e s :  th e se  are l i a b l e  to  undergo otiangas.
5 .  P reserved  m a te r ia l (a )  s l i d e s
(b) c u lt u r e s ,  p reserved  in  b u lk .
Ô. Data con cern in g  th e  di&WLWtlon o f  th e  v a r io u s  sp ecd .es, ’
and to e  p la c e s  o f  o r ig in  o f  th e  i s o l a t e s  vh loh  have been 4
d e sc r ib e d .
7 .  in fe r e n c e s  to  record s o f  p rev io u s c o l le e t lc s i s  a t  Rcgral 
H olloway C o lle g e  v h io h  have been  made from tim e to  tim e
4D
s ln o a  1935 and k ep t in  U »  fona o f  s l i i i e s ,  praserved  a a to r it i l  
and o b serv a tio n s  in  a book. rh eso  r e o o r d s , how ever, a re  
s l i g i i t ,  as few  com iilete id e n t i f i c a t i o n s  hav© been mad©,
8 .  lieforanoeti to  o th e r  records o f  s w o i e s  In  B r it a in .
9 .  C arefu l oa'.Ji>wlso»« w ith  tW  accou n ts g iv e n  in  Q oker's 
taonograpli “iihe g a p ro leg n la o ea e” ( 1 ) 2 3 ) .
S m s m  1* m n g s h e ijn
O u tsta n d in g  f e a u ir e s :
O ogonia witifi a  w artoa  o r  i r r e f j t i la x 'ly  sp in y  w a l l ,
y e l lo w is h  in  a o lc u r , and 1 ~ $ o o s p o r e s .
Ant h e r id ia  1 -  a r i s i n g  on th e  o o g o n ia l s t a l k  
u s u a l ly  c lo s e  m sdsr th e  septum , q u it e  
o f te n  above i t .
tù'Dhae s t o u t ,  soEiiCîthat e x t e n s iv e ;  som etim es  
u n d u la tin g  ( f ig .A  1 1 ) .  A oonsp iouou s  
l ix ia o iu a l sy s t> im  has been  n o t ic e d  s e v e r a l  t im e s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  on h i p s ,  w h id , seem to  be a  p a r t ic u la r ly  
fa v o u r a b le  substratum  f o r  A. c o lo r a t a .
Gemmae ( f i g s .A  9 ,1 0 )  form ed b y  th e  s e g s ^ n ta t io n  o f  th e
i i^ h a e  in t o  c y l L ndrloal p o r t io n s  W iioh aj-t* u s u a l ly  
th ic k e r  d i a t a l l y ,  and oft^^m a re  a b s t r ic t e d  ( f i g . a  9 )»
F lg .C  shows Uio b a se  o f a  g*m«a r e s t in g  on a  stump 
o f  th e  lyrjlui from  w h id i I t  has been  a b s t r ic t e a ;  th e  
broken w a ll  i s  d a a r l y  v i s i b l e ,  p r c j o c t in g  beyond the  
end o f  th e  gemma. q u it e  f r e q u e n t ly ,  a g o m a  d evelo ixs  
one or  s e v e r a l  outgrow  t o e ,  u e u a ily  a t  Wie d i s t a l  en d , 
w h ito , i f  fr c s te v a te r  i s  added, or  i f  U ie o o n d it io n s  
a re  o th erw ise  fa v o u r a b le ,  s e r v e  as e x i t  tu b es  f o r  
th e  esca p e  o f  th e  so  os p ores form ed w it h in  th e  g a m a .
S p o ra n g ia  ( f i g s .  Ai -  8 ; B 1 -  3 ) c y l i r s l i ' i c a l , about, the
same w id th  as th e  h y # ia e ;  an empty 8j>orangl<jra u s u a lly  
has a  w ell-m ark ed  c o l l a r  ( f i g s .  B l -  3 ) .  iiênev;ed b o th  
by subsporarxgial b ra n ch in g  ( f i g s .  )  -  $ ) nm an a  p o r t io n  
o f  to e  hypha ianujediataiy b e lo u  th e  prim ary 3poi*angium 
o f te n  form s p a r t  o f  th e  seoo ix iary  sp o ra n ^ u ta  ( f i g s . a  4 ,$ )  
aW  by p r c d lf e r a t lo n  ( f i g s « 7 , 8 ) ,  la te i'- fo r m e d  sy o r su i^ a  
u s u a l ly  e x c e e d ii^  e a r l i e r  on es in  ie r r ^ h , and o ô œ p lo te ly  
- ■ f l l l l z %  up th e  c a v i t y  ( o f .  s p e c ie s  o f  S a p r o le g n ia ) .
B in gs o f  ap*ore-cystB  can o f t e n  b e  se en  around
th e  sp o rg î^ c ia  i n  to o  r e g ie »  o f  th e  c o n s t r ic t io n s  m arking  
to o  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  o p e n ix ^  o f  d e v i o u s  sp o ra n g ia  ( f l g . 8 )
Oflgtmia ( f i g s .  D1 -  B 1 -  3 ) on l a t e r a l  b ran ch es; v a r ia b le  
in  s i z e  -  5*^*“ 8 0 / ' ,  m o stly  about bo^ . W all som etim es 
r e l a t i v e l y  a o o o th  ( f i g .  E 2 ) ;  u s u a l ly  w ito  a . number o f  
b lu n t  w a r ts;  som etim es u n u su a lly  t o i e k ,  and produoed  
in t o  b lu n t  curved  s p in e s  ( f i g .  g  3 ) ;  a  s d l i d  upgrowth  
froB  to e  septum i s  o f t e n  p res m it ( r i g s .  E l - ) )
4%
P LRTE \
A nthorld la . on 1 ,  2  o r  3 eh o r t b ra iich es from  th s  o o g o n ia l  
'  sT a lk , w hich o o o a s lo r a l ly  a re  'oriuioiieci ( f i g .  i: 2 ) ;  
t l » 8e q u i t e  o f t e n  a r i s e  above th e  o o g o n la l seotum  
( f % . II 5 ); a n U le r id ia l t u b e s  o f t e n  se e n  ( f i g s .  E 1 ,  2 ) .
Qoapo res  about 27a ■“ 38a • m o stly  ab ou t $2^ ' (many h ave a s t  
Been m easured.) 1 - 5 »  u s u a l ly  2 o r  ) ;  o e n t r io .
: Â.. - A '
H4<ah3LyB eo lg ra ta . (o o r it lo u cd )
2 2 S E M E g J r «  . j M B â » *
Southw est i»and.  4, o o lu r a ta  liais 'ooen oollaottsdL fr e q u e n t ly  
t e m  U iia  p o » .  I t  l a  xn th e  ù ap artm m t reco rd s o f  
0010b@r, l ' i ) $  (o «  s l i d e  sn a  a» p rescn ro d  u m ta r lo l ) a » â  
November 1 9 )6 •  During t M  p r e s e n t  s tu u y , i t  sa s  e o i lo o t o â  
In  Hovembsr and üecembor 1946» and i n  O -o t^ er  ( tw ic e )»  
K cvosbar ( t w io o ) ,  and Doesitoer 1947* I t  ap'^mrcd a b u iv ia n tly  
i n  a lm ost e v e r y  eo llo o tit» ^ »  from 1 s t  M&i-ab to  l a t h  J u n e , 
i n  I 940,  and was fo u n d  in  # m i l  1 9 4 8 .
Routfaeest pfflçd » bovoatbor 1 9 )8  ( s l i d e ;  geraserv#! m a te r ia l  )
Novmsbor 1940
May, J u n e , WovemWr ( tw ic e  ; Deem W ;' ( t w ic e )
1947 .
In January 1 9 4 6 , i t  was found  i n  a  #mapl@ o f  s o i l  ta W n  
a t  th e  s id e  o f  th e  sm a ll s t r e w  e n té r in a  th e  S x ^ in e e r 'a  
pood a t  t lie  so u  t o w s  t  com @ r.
H ips seem ed t o  h ave W oo to e  m ost e u « ^ s s £ \ t l  
o f  to e  b a i t  u s e d .
# i R i n  o f  o t l t u r e s  l . n o t  record ed ; p f î ^ b l y  so u to w e s t  g o o d , 
in  Marto; c e r t a in ly  b e fo r e  J w e  1 9 4 7 , t o e s  d fw eii% s w ere  
made o f  I t  i n  s in g le -s p o r ®  c u l t u r e .
. . y l l .S o u th w e e t  p m d  2 $ to  K©v«mfet#r 1947 ; 
s in g le - s p o r e  o u iu m s  made i n  D o o w b o r 1947 .  3
O b se r v a t im s  and draoint^s o f  th e  o a g u n ia  o f  
^  S in g le -S p o r e  a u lta r e  h ave b een  fe w , m  n e i t o e r ^ ’^  
i s o l a t e  h a s  proOuesd -aogswdLa in. m y  # w # t i t y  s i» c o  U e o e fB m r  1947
fS"
whon a  f a i r  ïHimlser appaareu in  a  «ailfcura o f  12» t>houi^ a  v er y  I
i
few (tieaoribott as "rare" ) were -observud  in  a e u ltu r e  o f  I  i n  Jan­
uary 1948$
D lso u a e la o . Coker p . l0 8 j  has oim oented  bhat. "smooth or
n e a r ly  smooth o e ^ m la  may appear r a r e ly  In  t h i s  s p e c ie s ,"  b ut  
th e se  are e a s i l y  d is t in g u is h e d  from th e  oog o n ia  o f  A» raoetnoea  
by th e  oosp ores w hich a re  la r g e r  th an  i n  th e  l a t t e r .  Althcmsÿi, 
a la r g e  nucctoer o ' o b se r v a tio n s  on th e  Hoyal HollcRsay C o lle g e  
i s o l a t e s  has n o t  b een  p o s s ib le  ow ing t o  tiie  s c a r c i t y  o f  o o g o n ia ,  
i t  i s  o le a r  t h a t  t h i s  s p e s ie s  shows o o n s iP er a h lc  v a r ia t ic a i  i n  
th e  form o f  Wie oogonium , s in c e  b o th  s u ln y  and a lm ost amooWi- 
w a lled  o o g cn ia  have been  observed  i n  s i r g le - s p o r s  m i t u r e s  o f  
i s o l a t e  I .
Coker (1923) lias made n o  ocwment on th e  ren ew a l 
o f the sp o ra n g ia  by p r o llf e T a t ic a i,  in  A. co lo ra ta »  he h as  
w r itte n  o f  a. im o e r fe c ta .  " I t  was in  t h i s  s p e c ie s  th a t  we 
observed Uie o n ly  two c a se s  o f  p r o l i f e r a t l f lo  t h r o i i^  em pty  
sp oran g ia  th a t  we have found in  A ch ly a ." and a l s o ,  "we know 
o f no r e fe r e n c e  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  t o  in t e r n a l  p r d i f e r a t i o n  
o f  any k ind  in  A chlya ex c e p t  t y  P e te r se n ,"  and has < ^ oted  
P e te r se n ’s  s ta tem en t in  v îildh  he sàèrs th a t  he has **aoospor- 
a n g ia  w hich h ^  p r o l i f e r a t e d  tn  undoubted si^eoie» o f  M fâSS*"
A » p o lo ra ta  i s  in o lu d ed  i n  isisnsbottom* s l i s t  (193.6)} 
i t  has b een  f w n d  a t  Cambridge W  Sparrow (1 9 3 6 ) , and a t  B r i s t o l  
and Mand:iester by Forbes (1935 a  and b ) ,  cu’ï i  a t  AbeiystsQ rth by
Brown (19^ ) .
StBaoiory. 1 . a . o o lo r a t a  7>rinf;8h«im oan be a o lle c te c i  a t  
most tlm ea o f  th e  y ea r  from  the so u th  ponds; i t  i s  a l s o  p r e s e n t  
in  th e  s o i l  around tî:o «h g in aar 's  pond; th e r e  i s  scmo e l i c i t  
ev id en o e  o f  i t s  p a r t io u icj? abundance i n  s p r in g .
2 . BoUi sp in y  oogon la  and. oog o n ia  w ith w a lls  th a t  
aro alm ost smooth may b e fo ra ed  by th e  some i s o l a t e ,  in  s i n g l e -  
spore c u ltu r e ;  ( th e  s p in e s ,  howevs.r, Kre b lu n t ,  and more 
iPTW fi^ar than th o se  o f  A. r a d io s a ) .
3 . ‘Hie sp o r a n g ia  are renew ed by p r o l i f e i u t i o n  a s  w e ll  
as by su b sp o r a n g is l b ran ch in g .
4. The o o n d itlo n s  o f  © iltu r e  d u r in g  ttie p r e s e n t  
study have n o t  favou red  th e  produotiori o f  oogcsala, a s  c u ltu r e s  
from r e c e n t  c o l l e c t i o n s  have been o b serv ed  t o  produce t h ^  
abundantly , w iille  ti'.e i s o l a t e s  have ren a in ed  s t e r i l e .
Amtïus 2: i d e n t i f i e d  a s  n d i ly a  raoem osa H ild eb ra n d .
—  (HiEe* 21
O u tste W liK  f e a t u r e s ;
GOitfflaia w ith  sraooti», y e l lo w is h  w a l l ,  and 1 - 9  oc'sporea .
A n th e r id ia  1 t o  s e v e r a l ,  a r i s in g  c lo s e  u n d er oc^oniian.
l^ sh a e  s t o u t ,  f a i r l y  e x t e n s iv e .
OaaiDae ( f ig s *  o 1 -  3 } fo ru « d  by t iie  se g m e n ta tio n  o f  Ute 
hyphae in t o  c y l in d r i c a l  p o r t io n s  w l: i# i a re  a c t i v e l y  
a b s t r ic t e d ,  o r  l i b e r a t e  zo o sp o res th rou g ii l a t e r a l  
o p en in g s s h i i le  s t i l l  i n  p o s i t io n  ( f i g .  0 3 )
S p oran g ia  ( f i p s .  A 1 -  3* B 1 -  4 ) o y l i n d r i c a l , som etim es  
s l i g h t l y  w ld etû ïig  to w w d s U ie  t i p  ( f i g . à  3 )*
Secondary sxMsraagia a re  form ed Ly aym podial branchr- 
in g  and souietlm ea it ie lu d e  a  p o r t i w  o f  th e  
is m e d ia te ly  im dor tiio  p r ev io u s  sporangium  ( f i g s . a  >*5 )
Oogoni a  ( f i g s .B  1 - 3 » K 1 , 2 ) u s u a l ly  t e n a in a i  on s h o r t  
“ T a te r iil b ra n ch es , o c o u s io n a lly  in t e r c a la r y  ( f i g .B  1 ) ,  
s i^ te r io a l .  The w a ll i s  sm ooth ana u c p i t t e d ,  cuid 
becomes d i s t i n c t l y  y e l lo w is h ;  i t  seem s to  vary i n  
tliioM ness in  d i f f e r e n t  c u l t u r e s .  a  Ë1 i ; # t  s o l i d  
o r  h o llo w  upgrowth from  th e  sept^sa i s  o f t e n  p r e s e n t  
( f i g s .  g 2 ,  D 2 ) 4 ^ -  bO^ .
A P th e r id ia  borne on b ra n ch es  wldoh u s u a l ly  a r i s e  c l o s e  
tmder th e  oogor4 .u>a, below  th e  septum  ( f i g .  B 2 ) 
b u t som etim es a r i s e  above tFxe septum ( f i g s .  D 1 -  3 )» 
O e o a s ica ia lly , m  a n U ie ir ld la l branch a r i s e s
under one oogonlum p a sse s  t o  an o th er  oogo ïiiu a  
( f i g .  D 3)« The number o f  branciies i s  u s u a l ly  1 to  
3 , b u t in  some c u ltu r e s  th e r e  are up to  c% n t r a th w  
l o n g ,  s le n d e r  b ra n ch es  on a  s in g le  oogonium  ( f i g .  D 3 )* 
A « to .e r id ia l tu b es  ax-e f r e q u e n t ly  s e e n  ( f i g s .B  1 ,  2}
J3 12
g* O ospores 1 - 9 »  f r e q u e n t ly  3 or 6 , c e n t r i c  when m ature.
3 ^ -  2 ^  , m o s tly  ab out 23y-- 2 ^ .
B. 50/.
p L f tT E  2,
4-?
A ctilya raoumosa { a o u t i s i u e d )
O ccu rren o e  i n  th e  g rq o n d s .
Southw est pondv C o lle c t e a  in  i-4at*ch (3  t im e s) and May (4  t im e s )
1947
J a n u a ry  and  A p ri l  1948 
S o u th ea st u ,nd . S o l i e o t e d  1a an d  Ju n e  1947
J wary l ‘>48 
naj>.el's poiid. j o l l s o t e d  in  J o eea b er  1940
J a n u a ry  and  F ab m a cy  I 9 4 8  
B otany  g a rd e n  X ija^ond. C o l le c te d  i n  19‘)7
T his s p e o lo s  was a l s o  found in  a  sam ple o f
th e  s o i l  b e s id e  th e  sm a ll stream  whitdi e n te r s  the so u th w est  
c o m e r  o f  th e  E n g in ee r ’ s p w i .
I t  i s  o f te n  fo in d  w ith  A. e o lo r a ta  and
A. r a d io s a  cu h ip s  whiWi have been u sed  as b a i t .
F l w  o f  o r ig in  o f  i s o l a t e .  ï ü a e l ’ s pond ( c o l l e c t e d  12th  
htoeiflbar 194b ) .  A s in g le - s p o r e  o u ltu r e  was made on  
23tli May, 1947* T liis  i s o l a t e  has (^ i^ g ed  s l i g h t l y  durii%  
th e  p er io d  o f  c u l t u r e .  I t  seem ed as iJaau^t con tin u ou s w a ter  
c u ltu r e  oauaed a  d e c l in e  i n  v ig o u r , a s  oc^ on la  w ere produced  
o n ly  s p u r a d io a lly  throughout m ost o f  1947* "Ohe oo ffo n la  had  
W)in « a l l s  and th e r e  «mtre a  la r g o  number o f  r a th e r  lo n g ,  
s le n d e r  a n th e r id ia l  b ra n ch es . Some montixs o f  c u ltu r e  on 
agar s lo p e s  seem to  liave p a r t ly  r e s to r e d  th e  o r ig in a l  v ig o u r ,  
f o r  c u ltu r e s  i n  1948 have produced o o g o n la  more r e a d i ly ,  w ith  
th ic k e r  w a l ls  and few er  a a t t e r l d ia l  bran<edies* ftio  h o t
we&Utev stay h ave c o n tr ib u te d  tow ards th e  p rod u otlim  o f  a
So
remarkably la r g e  number o f  oogcm ia in  th e  c u ltu r e  in  May 1 9 4 8 . 
Fresh c u ltu r e s  exam ined soon a f t e r  t h e i r  c o l l e c t io n  from th e  
pond liave been  found  to  produou normal U iickw aH eU  o o g o n ia  w ith  
1 - 3  an t h e r id ia ,  a s  Was siiown i n  a  o o i io o t io n  fr a ii  U i e  s o u th ­
w est pond in  April 1948 .
ü ia o u s s io n . The c h a r a o t e r is t io  f e a t u r e s  o f  th e Royal H olloway  
C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  show d e a r l y  th a t  i t  i s  a .  racetaosa H ildebrand , 
b u t i t  d i f f e r s  in  c e r ta in  fe a tu r e s  from  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  g iv e n  
by C oker. Cokei* d e s c r ib e s  th e  o o g o n ia  as " p le n t i f u l ly  d ev e lo p ed  
in  a l l  c u ltu r e s ,"  and th e gtsonae as " u su a lly  few ."  The 
abundance o f  o o g o n ia  r e la t iv e  to  t h a t  o f  gemmae i s  pro5>ably 
r e ia t e d  to  tlie  v ig o u r  o f th e  c u l t u r e ,  f o r  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  
gemmae by tiio R oyal H olloway C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  h as been  p a r tio U a r ly  
n o t ic e a b le  in  c u ltu r e s  in  w h ld i o o g o n ia  were ra re  or a b s e n t .
The oospoï’e s  in  C oker’s  d e s c r ip t io n ,  whi(A a v e r s e  22y- i n  
d ia m e te r , ai-e s m a lle r  than  th o se  o f  th e  Heyal H ^ lo w sy  C o lle g e  
i s o l a t e ,  Which a rc  m o stly  2 ^ -  2 ^ .  ,  b u t Coker ocmments th a t  
th ey  are " v a r ia b le  in  s i z e ,"  and rang® from l 6 . ^ -  27 . 7^  i n  
d ia m eter . "dth regard  to  the nttaber o f  oospox’c s  i n  an oogCKd-tmi, 
Coker w r i t e s j -  "1 -  8 in  an o t^ n iu m  (HuE^hrey sa y s  1 - 1 0 ) ,  
i n  m ost c a se s  2 - 3 * "  % ua, ttic d i f f e r e n c e s  betwe mi th e  Royal 
HdLlowsy C o lle g e  fu n f^ s and th e  m a te r ia l d e sc r ilie d  by co k er  
a re  n e g l i g i b l e .
A. raocm osg i s  in c lu d e d  in  Rmasbottom’s  l i s t  ( I 9I 6 ) 
and he^ b een  c o l l e o t e d  a t  M snctiester by Forbes (1935b) oml a t  
AberystwyWi b y  Brown (1938)*  I t  h as been  c o l le c t e d  from the  
s o i l  in  Glamorgan b y  Ivim ey-Cook and  M organ (1 9 3 4 ).
SI
summary. 1 .  The Royal HolKÿw&y C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  i s  undoubted ly  
Aohlya racemostt H ildebrand .
2 . Some s l i g h t  d ianges ebovm th e  Royal H o llo w w  
C o lla g e  i s o l a t e  u u r-n g  i t s  p er io d  c u lt u r e  o f  se v en te en  raontlxs, 
seem to  be r e la t e d  to  th e  d e c l in e  in  v ig o u r  cau sed  b y  oo n tin u o u s  
Water c u ltu r e . I t  has r e ta in e d  i t s  c lu u r a c te r is t ic  f e a t u r e s .
Ftxnmxs 3: I d e n t i f i e d  a s  A ch lya  r a d io s a  M a a r isio
  j r p j ^ a t e s ^ )
a^U. 3cv.
(Attstandinp: f e a t u r e s :
O ogonia produoed r e a d i ly  and a lxm dan tly  a f t e r  a  v ery  s h o r t  
sp o r a n g ia l p h a se . D en se ly  co v e re d  vdUi sh arp  
s p in e s .  U s u a lly  con ta in in g: a  s i n g l e  o o sp o r e .
A n th e r id ia  fox^ied <»i 1 -  3 b ran ch es from th e  oogCKiial 
s t a l k .
f a i r l y  aleut, n o t  e x t e n s iv e .
Geaaaiae a b se n t .
Sporangda ( f i g .A  1 )  ^ l i n d r i o a l ,  n o t  mudi w id er  th an  th e  
iiyphae; secon d ary  sp o ra n g ia  n o t form ed o f t e n .
O ^ o n ia  ( f i g s .A  1 - 3 »  B 1 -  o) e x c e e d in g ly  abundant 
and r e a d i ly  form ed, a p ije a r ii^  a f t e r  a  few  d ays;  
on l a t e r a l  bran (Aies w h ich  g r a o u a lly  w iden  tow ards 
th e  oogonium , and o c o a s io n a l ly  b ra n d i; co v ered  
d e n s e ly 'w it i l  s p in e s  id iic h  a r i s e  as h o llo w  p a p i l l a t e  
p r o j e o t io n s ,  w ith  th io k e n in g s  o f  th e  w a ll;  th e  
p rotop la fio  g r a d u a lly  w ithdraw s from  th e  s p in e s  t o  
form th e  oosphere ( f i g s .  B 1 -  3)« The s p in e s  a re  
u s u a l ly  s h a r p ly -p o in te d  ( f i g .  B 5 )»  som etim es  
s l i g h t l y  b e n t ( f i g .  B 3); som etim es th e y  a r i s e  in  
in c o m p le te ly -d iv id e d  p a ir s  ( f i g .  B 6 j;  i t  am iears  
a s Uioagh th ey  may ta k e  th e  l a t t e r  form  i n  c e r t a in  
oogm oia d i i o f i y  i n  one p la n e .
A n th s r id ia  on o n e , two o r  o c c a s io n a l ly  th r e e  s h o r t  b r a n d ie s  
u s u a l ly  f r a n  th e  o o g o n ia l s t a l k ,  v e r y  o c c a a iw ia l ly  
from  th e  main hypha; m t h o r ld la l  tu b e s  f r e q u e n t ly  
obsssved ( f i g .  B 3)
O ospores u s u a l ly  on®, r a r e ly  tw o. 45^ . * m o stly
3S /-- 4 0 / . .  Very dark  a t  f i r s t  ( f i g ,  B 3)» l i m i t e r ,  
w ith  a  c e n t r i c  s t r u c t u r e  when m ature ( f i g .  B 5 ) ,  th e  
c e n t r a l  p io t^ j la sm  b e i i ^  surrounded by a  s i n g l e  la y e r  
o f  r e l a t i v e l y  la r g e  o i l  g lo t x i lc s ,  w hich  appear i n  




P l a t e  3  <x
. fOL-dJ osok . Oo ' X 3^0
racIx o sa ( con t im e d )
O o c u r r e n o a ln  th e  R-rourids,
^ i^ el *s pondi A p r il 194$  ( s l i d e ) ;  and a lm o st ev ery  o o l le c t ic a i
t l ia t  has ï'eon made during; th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y ;  
th u s  i t  h as been  foun d  in :
Septem ber and Daoomber, 194b  
Mar<ài, lîay  and J u n e , I 947 .
S o u th e a st  pond Novssaber 1940 ( s l i d e ) .
so u th w est pwid November 194b
D e s p ite  th e  freq u en cy  o f  th e  o o l l e c t i æ i s  from  
so u th w est and th e  b o ta n y  (harden p o n d s, i t  h as n o t  b een
I
r e o o id ed  a g a in  from  th e  fo rm er, and d o es n o t  appear i n  th e  i
I
l i s t s  o f  t3;e l a t t e r .
In  January  1948 i t  was fou n d  in  two s e p a r a te  sem plet; 
o f  ttie  s o i l  around E n g in e e r 's  p ond , ta k en  f r o a  e i t h e r  s id e
o f  Uio sm a ll strea m  e n te r in g  th e  pond a t  th e  sou^hw eat o o i ï^ r .
A. r a d io s a  i s  o f t e n  fo u n d  t i^ W ie r  w ith  A .e o lo r a t a  
and A* racom osa on th e  h i i »  u sed  as b a it*
P la c e  o f  o r ig in  o f  i s o l a t e * h a z e l ' s  pond ( o o l ie o t e d  2nd üeoeœbor 
194b ) .  A s in g le - s p o r e  o u ltn r e  has n o t  b een  o b ta in e d . % a  
d raw ings « id  o b ssn r a tic m s  have b een  made from  s in g le -te y p h a  
c u l t u r e s .
D isoussicaa* T here i s  no doubt a s  t o  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t ^ l s  fu n g u s  
a s  A ch lya  r a d io s a  M a u ria io . The sh a rp  s p in e s  a re  v e r y  
O h a r a o tc r is t ic .
m n m s  4 ;  aa AQidya ia B a p fa o ta  Cok®r
( P la t s  4 ;
(>ütataoàlnar fe a U tr a s ;
S p oran g ia  ev en  s t o u t a r  U iaa Wh« hyptiaa*
O&gonla akxaKWmt, on s h o r t  l a t e r a l  b r a a o h o s ,
o f ta a  d is o r g a n is in g  w ith o u t fo rm in g  
oosp ores*
Anthsridia on s le n d e r  u n t h e r iu ia l  branttiios ah itd : are  
o f t e n  juxdk  b r a n A e d .
O ospores e c c e n t r ic ,  m o s t ly  2$^ i n  <üaa»oter.
Kyphae s t o u t
gemmae formed, by the segmentation the uypJuid in to  
short, sometimes swollen portions.
S p o ra n g ia  ( f i g s . a 1 -  4 ;  b  1 -  p l e a t l i u l ,  r a th e r
th l'ak er than  th e  h y x ^ a e , som etim es w id en in g  o o n s id -  
e r a b ly  i n  t iie  r e g io n  about a  t h ir d  o f  ttie  ie n / iü )  
o f  th e  s p o r a i^ u B  b eh in d  tha t i p  ( f i g . a  Z ) \  e a u e -  
t im e s  p a r t ic u la r ly  s t o u t ,  and r a th e r  s h o r t .
Seecsd& ry s p o r a ^ i a  o f t e n  e c n s i s t  p a r t ly  o f  a  
p o r t io n  o f  th e  iy p h a  ia a e d ia t e ly  below  th e  p r e v io u s  
s p m w ^ u m  ( f ig *  A ) / .  Som etim es a  hypba segm ents  
in  p o r tio r is  w a o ii  a o t  a s  sp o r a n g ia  and d is o h â d ^  
by l a t e r a l  o p e n in g s . (flg .A  3 )
O ^ o n ia  ( f i g s .A  4 ,  ${ C 1 -  5 )  ab un d«it} te r m in a l m  
s h o r t  l a t e r a l  b r m iâ ic s  w h i^ i are  som etim es b<m t, 
as p e e l a l l y  i n  young o u ltu r o s j  ( f ig *  A 5 )  s p t ia r io a l ,  
gramatimes w ith  a  nook* 4 4 ^ -  I W y '  o r  m o m , b u t  
m o sta iy  ; uamarkable v a r i e t y  i n  th e
amount o f  p i t t i r ^  o f  th e  w a l l  i s  sisom * TSAts, 
same o % o u ia  a i e  ap pafen U jr u n p lt te d  ( f i ^ * G  1 ,  4 ) ,
T so a a  h ave & few o r  sa v a i* s l p i t s  (fis?»* G 2» 3 )  en d
a  @ onside% ble p r o p s r t im ,  e s p e o i a i i y  th e  v er y  
la r g e  o o g m ia , h a ? e  e%%)@di*%ly m m m ' m s  v er y  m a l l  
p i t s  ( f ig # q  5 ) .  m  um^mvh t r a m  tfea sepkm  i s  
&i:.r " o fW n  p r e s e n t  ( f i g .  C > i*  11»  f i r s t  o o g o n ia  to
foraW . are  o f t e n  r a th e r  s n a i l ,  and w itfecu t  
a n to e r id ia *  In  o ld e r  e u l t u r s s  th e r e  i s  u s u a l ly  
q u it e  a  la r g e  g a ro p o rtim  o f  vary la r g e  o<t;os3ia.
Many o f  ttxe o c g w tia  d e g e n e r a te  w i t h m t  fo m h r ^  
oospore#* so n ètim o s a  seco n d  oagonimi-grom m t  
from  th e  f i r s t ,  u s in g  th e  o m te A ts  o f  tlm  l a t t e r ,  
vifeieh i s  l e f t  eo ^ ty  ( f i g * 5 ) .
Imi
50m-
t h e r id ia  h o m e  on narrow brancjiiea w iiich  o r ig in a t e  from  th e
same m ain iiypha as th e  o o g o n ia l s t a lk s  or  from d i f f e r ­
e n t  h y p h a e . o f t e n  U ieae branolxes a r i s e  i n  t u f t s  
tow ards th e  t i p s  o f  th e  main tiypiiae i n  young c u l t u r e s  
( f i g .A  4 )  b u t tirey uiey be foun d  sp r ir ig in g  from  a lm o st  
ani’’ r e g io n  o f t iie  hyphae i n  o ld e r  o u ltu r e s .  Tîiey 
are o f t e n  bi'anc^ied, though n o t  a s  muoh so  a s
in  A. fL ag e l l a t a .
O ospores  j  -  jO , o r  r a r e ly  m ore, u s u a l ly  4  -  12; 2 U -  23.$a~  
The number o f  th e  o o sp o re s  i s  r a id e d  to  tlie  s i z e  o f  
th e  oogonium , in  t i i l s  s p e o ie s  ( o f .  A. ^ i o u l a ^ ) .
.'kuall o o g o n ia  iiave few  o o sp o r e s  ( f i g .  d 2.) m i l e  
la r g e  on es have uai^r ( f i g .  C $ / .  Newly t ô v m û .  
o o sp o res  are  v e r y  d en se and dark ( f % . c  4 )  W t  
beuume li^ ^ hter a s  th e  o i l  d r o p le t s  s e p a r a te  ou t  
( f i g . G 2 ) 1  M ature o o sp o r e s  a r e  e o c a n t r ie ,  w ith  
a  U tick  w a l l .  (D ie  o o sp o res  r o p r e ssn te d  i n  f i g . G 1  
aro u n u s u a lly  t h in  w a l l e d ) .  Many o o sp o res  f a i l  to  
rea ch  m ittu r ity , becom ing d is o r g a n is e d ,  and fo rm in g  
a  number o f  o i l  g lo b u le s  o f  v a r io u s  s i s e s  ( f i g *  C 3 )
ét
A olilya  im p e r fe c ta  (c o n tin u e d )
O ccurrence In  th e  ground s .  % .ls s p c o io s  has b een  o b se r v e d
s e v e r a l  t im e s  in  o c l l e o t i c t i e  from th e  b otany gard en  l i l y p o a i *  
b u t as i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  from A. f l a i r e l l a t a  in  
inijcod c u l t u r e s ,  U ie d a te s  o f  i t s  ap pearan ce have n o t b een
i*e cord ed .
F la e e  o f o r ig in  o f  i s o l a t e .  U n record ed , p ro b sb iy  th e  b o ta n y  
garden  l i l y  pond. A s i i ^ lo - s p o r e  c u ltu r e  was made on 
lO tii Jane 1947» from Wnioh a  a in g le - liy j ii-a  c u lt i ir e  was iaade 
i n  A p r il 1 9 4 8 , a s  sane d oabt was f e l t  as t o  (h o  it t ir lty  o f  
U ie o u itu r e ,  on acco u n t o f  th e  ran arltab le  v a r ie t y  shown i n  
th e  s i z e  o f  fciie oo-^oniuai, Uie d e g r e e  o f  p i t t i ï ^  o f  th e  
o o g o n ia l w a l l ,  and txie number o f  o o s p o r e s . ft;a  new m l t u r e  
a g a in  showed t i i i s  va i i e t y .  
d is c u s s io n .  A. im p e r fe c ta  Wus e r e c t e d  by Coker as a  new 
s p e o ie s  fo rm in g , t o g e t i» r  w ith  a  number o f  <^ouely s im i la r  
s p e c i e s ,  " the . r o l i f e r a - d e  Bsuyana grou p ."  Coker h a s w r it t® n j~  
' in  a tte m p tin g  to  put in t o  orcter th e  mesnberg o f  th e  P r o l i f é r a -  
de baryana grou p  we m eet w ith  sa n e  o f  th e  m ost perplexi%%  
problem s in  th e  e n t i r e  fa m ily ."  %es@ prob lem s a re  d isesussed . 
by Coker i n  |^>. 96  -  7 o f  iu s  m onograph. % e Royal H ollow ay  
c o l l e g e  i s o l a t e  r e sem b les  Wie fu n g u s d e s c r ib e d  by Guker a s  
A« im p e r fe c ta , e x c e p t  th a t  t i  e o ^ jo n ia  a re  la r g e r  and c o n ta in  
more num erous, and s l i g h t l y  la r g e r  o o s p o r e s , o f  « h lo h  a  
c o n s id e r a b le  p r o p o r t io n  reach  m a tu r ity .  T hese d i f f e r e n c e s  
are shown i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  l i s t s : ;
61
R.II.C. I s o l a t e  A» Im a ex fo c ta  Coker
O ogonia 4 4 - -  lO O - m o ctly  > '^ 63 ,., 3%_- 60^ , a o o t ly  4 iV ~ ^ 5 ^
O ospores 3 -  3 0 » u s u a l ly  u -  12 2 - 8 ,  u s u a l ly  4 - 6  I
21/ — 2 3 . 3^  , m o stly  17 ,--  23a- , m o stly  1 9 . $ ^  I
22^-“  2 3 a-  ^ 2 0 ^ - .
m o s t ly  I’Sacli m a tu r ity  m o stly  "go to  p ie o e a  bel'oro
m atu rity ''
The f a i l u r e  to  rea ch  m a tu r ity , o f  a  la i'g o r  
p r o p o r tio n  o f  th e  o o sp o res  formed by C o k er's  fungus than by th e  
rtoyal H olloway C o lle g e  i s o l a t e ,  to g e th e r  w itii the g e n e r a l ly  
s m a lle r  d im en sio n s  o f  th e  oogon ia  su v l 00s p o r e s ,  msy p o s s ib ly  
be th e  r e s u l t  m e r e ly  o f  d i f f e r e n o e s  in  th e  v ig o u r  o f  th e  
o u lt u r e s .  In  s p i t e  o f  tr :is  f e a t u r e  in f lu e n c in g  C o k er's  s^ > eo ifio  
e p i t h e t ,  h e  h a s n o t  r a te d  i t  v er y  h ig ^ ily , a s  he has w r i t t e n ; -  
"Ajaong such a  o o n fu s io n  of form s, or  a w s o r ip t io i»  o f  f o iu j s ,  
i t  i s  a  p lo a a a n t r e l i e f  t -  f in d  one d eso rrW u  U ia t i s  a p p a r e n tly  
j u s t  Irk a  o u r s . T h is  i s  Mrndw*'s A. u e Earyana v a r .  inLftT«.-.i»fH||  ^
# ) io h  seem s i d e n t i c a l  e x c e p t  t l ia t  h e d o e s  n o t  m enticsi t j ie  e a â .y  
d i s s o lu t io n  o f  most o f  th e  eg g » ."
c o n c lu s io n . The B oyal H ollow ay G o ll% e  i s o l a t e  i s  im p c r fs o ta  
C oker, b u t th e  f a i l u r e  o f  t):e o o sp o res  t o  re a ch  m a tu r ity  1»  
a l e s s  pronounood o h a ia o t e r i s t i c  than  in  tW  funguk d esorit^ ed  
by C oker.
A. im perfecta tim  been found in  Glamorgan by 
Ivimey-Cook (1936).
yuttfUS 5 î  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  A d ily a  a jA au la t a  de Bc.ry
~ l'!T a i5 s“5 )
a soc
QutstartiliK? i'g a to r e s
M ycelium Oo&rse » id  r a th e r  e x t e n e lv e ,  ly p ita e  bcoOiïdng
segm ented*
0*%oaia •p e r a d io i f r u u u e a t ly  a p lc u ia t c ,  form ed on
U iio k  la t e i - a l  brnTJCXiss wîiioiî are  o f t e n  
G a n sp i« i» 4 S ly  ourred*
Hyphae s t o u t ,  fofitaii'^g o y o e l iu a  i s  e x t e r » iv e  -
tho-afh l e s  8 s o  in  A* o b lw ig a ta .
gemmae fo im ed  e s p o o ia l ly  n ea r  th e  su r fa o e  o f  th e
w ater» wW re th e  hypbae oeoome segm ented  i n t o  lo n g  
o y l ln d r io a l  p o r tim ss  lè iie h  are u s u a l ly  a b a t r lo t e d ,  
b u t o o o a s ic » m lly  d ls< A arge so o sp o re s  b y  a  l a t e r a l  
o i^ n in g , w h ile  s t i l i  i n  p o s i t i o n ,  ( f i g ,  a 4 )
g p o r e g ^ ls  ( f i g s .A  1 - 4 ;  B l ,  2 i  fU sifc iE t; o f  a  w id th ,  
i n ' t h e  m id d le , o o n s iu e r a b ly  g r u u te r  than  U t»t o f  
th e  bypha; ta g w r in g , o f t e n  t o  a  p o in t  ( f i g . a 1 )  
C erm inaticn  o f  th e  sp o r e s  # d l e  s t i l l  w i t h in  th e  
spor«% ;iuai q u it e  o f t e n  obsoi v e d , oven  i n  q u it e  
v ig ^ o u e  c u ltu r e s *
Oogoni a  ( l ig a *  G 1 -  4 )  u s u a l ly  o n  & t h ic k  l a t e r a l  b rw io h , 
“ w u c h ,  f r e # e n t l y ,  i s  ourvod ( f i g .  0 4 )  s o a e t ia o a  
n a k in g  a  o a a p lc te  tu r n . /•  u s u a l ly  a l)w t
0 6 ^  ; '« ïh e r -o îd . o r  o v o id ,  w ith  a  sh o r t  n eok ;  
f r e q u e n t ly  w ith  an a p io u lu s ,  # à ( i .  maÿr b# s i .o r t  
( f i g .  G 3 )  o r  I « % , som etim es cxirved ( f i g .  C l ) ;  
w a ll  smooth a&l u n p it t e u .
A n th er id ia  m s  o r  s e v e r a l  to  o o e h  e%;onium, on b ran ch es  
'"‘S e is in g  a s  o f t e n  from  th e  oogonWL s t a l k  as from  the  
m ain l^yplm, and g o a e tlm es  t r o t s  thiS m ain hypha, 
sr;^ a a t h e r id i s l  tu b es  n o t  o b se r v e d .
SSSESSS® 1 - ^ 8 ,  a s u a l ly  3  o r  4 ;  ©sti*e©ely v a r ia b le  i n  
B ïa s  -  $ g ^ - 40y- ,  o f  t e n  ah cu t ; t j i e ir  s i s e
|s;_ i s  s p p s r é n t iy  tm r e la to d  t o  th e  s l a e  o f  th e  ot^fcmium;






rec«rote«(. oL>e^ «3 cm yc^ s,7,ve
f\ch ly a  lo ü la U a  (ooiit.inuedl)
O ocurranœ  i n  t>he g r ju n a a . a  t .e n l.a t iv e  reoorü  o f  i t e
c o i l  a c t io n  frooj th e  s o u th e a s t  pond was g iv e n  i n  1 9 3 8 . i t  
was c o l l e c t e d  f  roia U ie so u th w est pond on 6 th  MartAi 194? 
and froLi th e  s o u th e a s t  pond on o th  May 1 9 4 ? . ( I t  had  b een  
c o l l e c t e d  so:ae tim e durint? th e  autunm 1 9 4 6 , b u t f e e  o r i g in  
o f  th e  c u lt u r e  had n o t b een  r e o o r d e d .}
P la c o  o f  ox*ir;ln o f  I s o l a t e .  S ou th w est xKmd ( e o l l s c t e d  6 f e
Mai’oh 194? ; .  T h is  fun^ois was n o t  i d e n t i f i e d  u n t i l  22nd ii« y ,  
wlitai o o g o n ia  were ob served  i n  th e  c u l t u r e .  a  s in g le - s p o r e  
c u ltu r e  was made on 29 th  Mey 1947*
P is  eus S im  on th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  oos:on ia . As w ith  a . o b lm g & ta .  
the sp o r a d ic  somewhat rai'a p ro d u c tio n  o f  o o g o n ia  in  c u l f e r e  h a s  
p ro b a b ly  p r e v e n te d  i t s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  more c^ ten  i n  th e  
c o l l e c t i o n s ,  thou gh  a p p a r e n tly  s t e x d le  s p e c ie s  w i f e  f e e  f e a t u r e s  
o f  U ie  hyphae and sp o r a n g ia  o f  a .  a o io u la t a  have b een  « i l t u r e d  
o v er  lo n g  .p s id o d s ,  e . g .  a  c u ltu r e  c o l l e c t e d  from th e  b o ta n y  
garu en  pond on 2 1 a t  O ctober 194?  « a s  abandoned on 2X st Hovsmbar, 
a s  no o o g o n ia  had a ® e a r e d , though t h e  se g a en ta ticm  o f  th e  
hyptm e, and th e  sp o r a n g ia  o f a  sh a p e  f e a r a c t o r i s t i c  o f  
A . a o io u la t a  w ere reoord ed  f o r  t ï t i s  c u l t u r e .  o o g o n ia  ap peared  
i n  th e  o u ltu r e s  I n to f f la it t e n t ly  up t o  December 1947; n m e  have  
b een  o b serv ed  s i n c e ,  p rob ab ly  ow ing t o  a  d e o i in e  in  v ig o u r  
due to  ICHT^  p e r io d s  o f  c u ltu r e  i n  w a te r , m  th e  a m ®  s u b s t r a U ^ ^  
I t  Was o b serv ed  m  9tli J u ly  I # ? ,  t h a t  w h ile  o c^ o n ia  had b een  
foi'w ed a b u n d a n tly  by grow U is on t in y  p ie c e s  o f  hemp s e e d .
6 é
grow ths on la r g e r  p le o e s  In  th e  sume o ia h  hou. roiaained s t e r i l e ,  
'üie c o n tr a s t  was vary s t r i k in g ,  anu r e c a l l e d  th e  g e n e r a i ly -  
acoepteci v iew  th a t  o o g o n ia l p r o d u c tio n  fo l lo w s  d e p le t io n  i n  
th e  fo o d su p p ly .
D is c u s s io n  on ttie  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  s p e c i e s .  ih o  R oyal 
H o llo w a y  C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  aj>;ree8 w e l l  w ith  f e e  a e s c r ip t io n  
o f  Aotdya n p io u lu ta  de by C oker, f e o  h as commented t h a t
th e  o o g o n ia  o re  "not form ed r e g u la r ly  or  a W n o o n tly  e x c e p t  a t  
law  tem perature" and are i<rociuo©ci on b ra n d ie s  "w liife ax’© u s u a l ly  
b e n t  and sem etim es make a  co m p lete  tu r n ,"
A .a p io u la t a  v a r .p r d l l f i c a  Gokar and CouCh i s  
s a id  to  be d is t in g u is h e d  from  th e  s p e c ie s  b y  th e  f o l lo w in g  
f e a tu r e s
fiegalac' and ab un aant p ro d u ctio n  o f  o o g o n ia  a t  room t e ^ s r a f e r e ;  
s m a lle r  s i a c  o f  th e  oos;ronia { y j^ ~  > a s a g a in s t  7Q^~ 8 0 /-);
s m a lle r  number o f  eggs i n  an oc^onium (1 or  2 )a s  s^galnst j  ~r %  
o c c a s io n a l ly  1 0 ) ;  {p fea ter  fra g a a n o y  o f  ^ ie u i & t e  o o g o n ia .
The R oyal Hollo^vay C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  has shown a  
a o n s ld e r a b le  amount o f  v a r ia t io n ;  UiUS, i n  a  c u ltu r e  scam in ed  
on 2 ? f e  done 1 9 4 7 , v ery  few  o i^ o n la  w ere a p ic su la te , f e l l e  
a  comment was mode on 1 s t  November, " a p io u lu s  ccosaon and  
pronounced;" in  th e  November c u l t u r e ,  a  la r g e  p r o p o r tio n  o f  
f e e  oogonia, c o n ta in e d  o n ly  a  s i n g l e  o o sp o r e , v e r y  few  had  
f i v e ,  none had m ore; when f e e  c u lt u r e  was exem lned a g a in  ten  
days l a t e r ,  th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  o c^ o n ia  w ife  more fetm  two  
o o sp o res was e x c e e d in g ly  s m a ll .
However, elthoi% h f e e  R oyal H ollow ay C o lle g e  
i s o l a t e  la s  ap p eared  t o  p r e s e n t  some o f  f e e  fe a tu a ^ s  o f  b o fe
t>7
th e  sp e o iü s  and th e  v a r i e t y ,  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s ,  oogonium  
p ro d u ctio n  can n ot be d e s c r ib e d  a s  re^ ju lar, tiie  d / a r æ t o r i s t i o  
o f  tiw  V a r ie ty  w h ich  i s  g iv e n  f i r s t  p la o e  by Cokei- and co n ch ,
A. a p io u latft i s  in c lu d e d  in  FWDSbottcma's l i s t  
(19167 , and lia s  been  c o l l e o t e d  from  th e  s o i l  o f  Glam organ, 
by iv iia ey -c o o k  and '{organ (1 9 3 4 ) . F orbes ia s  found i t  a t  
B r i s t o l  (1935a )  and iâan ch ester  (1 9333)), and has reco rd ed  a l s o  
A. aid iou lat* v a r .p r tr iL ifiea  i n  th e  B r i s t o l  l i s t .
SUBCMiuy 1 .  There i s  no doubt a s  t o  th e  id e n t i t y  o f  f e e
Royal h o llo .«ay  C o lle g e  fungus as A ch lya  a p io u la ta  de B ary.
2 .  S in g le - s p o r c  c u ltu r e s  o f  t h i s  fun gus h a v e  a t  
c e r t a in  t im e s  shown a  number o f  th e  f e a t u r e s  o f  A . a p ie u la t a  
V ar. p r o l i f i o a , b u t  iia s  n ev er  shown th e  r e g u la r i t y  i n  o o g o n ia l  
p ro d u c tio n  w h ich  i s  s p e c i a l l y  o l ia r a o t e r i s t io  o f  t h i s  v a r i e t y .
axs 6 î I d e n t i f ie d  as A fe ly a  ob lon gjite  de Bary 
-------------------- (p la te  6 )
(^ ts tsn d lD K  f e a t u r e s
Myoelium p a r t ic u la r ly  stout and e x te n s iv e
o ogon ia  sp o r a d ic , l a r g e ,  ovo id  or s p t ie r ic a l ,  * ith
th in  u n p it te d  w a l ls .
oosp ores nuaisi’o u s , n o t f i l l i n g  ti»e oogonium.
A n th er id ia  w auerous, tu b e r o u s , or d e l i c a t e  d i c l i n o i s
b ran ch es.
s t o u t ,  fo im r ^  a  m y o e l iw  vAiiob i s  e x t e n s iv e ,  more 
80 than in  A. a n io u l& ta .
GsBKsae formed o s p e d a l l y  n ea r  th e  su i'face  o f  ttie  w a ter ,
by th e  segm en tation  o f  the hyphae in to  lo n g  c y l in d r ic a l  
p o r tio n s ;  th e se  !ix*e n o t u s u a lly  a b s tr io t e d  a c t i v e l y ,  
b u t oan be u iseo n n ec to d  by movement o f  th e  w ater or  
o th er  m echanical .m e^ s  *
Sporangia  ( f ig s .A  1 -  3 , 5  1 -  3) o h a r a o to r ls t lo a l ly  f u s i f o m  
ana p o in ted  ( f ig .A  2 ) ;  f e e  sp o res e n c y s t  In  a la r g e  
h o llo w  sp here a t  th e  mouth.
O ogonia ( f ig s .A  3» D 1 -  4 ; B 1 -  2 )  term in a l on f e ic k  la t e r a l
b ra n ch es . Which may b e  sh o r t  ( f% , E 1 )  or lon g  ( f l g . l  3 )  
Very r a r e ly  I n te r c a la r y .  Very la r g e ,  7 ^ -  1 2 3 ^  « o f te n  
1 0 0 /-  , measured "the sh o r t  way" (Ooker 1 V2 3 » P*132) î  
o v o id  ( f i g .  B 2 ) or pyrlform  ( f lg .D  4 ) ;  q u ite  o f te n  
s ^ e r l c a l , w ith  o r  w ith o u t a  neck  ( f i / s .  D 1 and g 1 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ;  w a ll  v ery  t h in ,  and u n p it te d ;  a  s o l i d  
o r p a r t ly  h o llow  upgrowth from th e  sepUna I s  q u ite  
o f te n  p resen t ( f l g .D  4  )
A n th erid i a  numerous; sm a ll ana W berous; borne on s le n d e r  
d lc r in o u s  b ra n d ies  which sooti d isa p p e a r . A n tlw r ld ia l  
fe b e s  are seen f r e q u e n t ly  (x 'ig . E 2y; p e n e tr a t io n  
o f  the o o g o n ia l w a l l  i s  e f f e c t e d  by a  v ery  narrow tube  
w h id i w idens out in s id e  the oogonium ( t e x - f i g . l ) ;  
a  b r ig h t ,  h i^ i ly  r e f r a c t iv e  band or a rea  feex'e th e  
antheridlum  makes c l o s e  c o n ta c t  ftlth  th e  ooi.'oniai w a ll  
i s  v i s i b l e  1%% a f t e r  a l l  o th e r  s ig n s  o f  tiie  a n th er liiu m  
have v a n ish ed , ( t e x t - f i g . 2 )
Oospores up to  % , u s u a l ly  10 -  1 5 , b ut q u it e  o f te n  25 -  3 0 ,  
som etim es o -  10; n o t  f i l l i n g  f e e  oogon itas. M ostly  
25*^ *' 2 8 .6  w ,  b u t In  a  c u ltu r e  in  diamiary 1948 d ie r e  
was o f te n  a  c o n s id e r a b le  r a i^ e  i n  .fee v i s e  o f  th e  
ooei>ors0 in  a  s i n g l e  oogonium. F^requsntly, a n i q u ite
e a r ly ,  the oosp ores d eg en era te ; th o se  th a t  r s a f e
m a tu r ity  are  s u b o e n tr ic , w if e  a  sh ea th  o f  o i l  d r o p le ts  
to  one s id e  o f  U »  g lo b u le  o f  p rotop lasm .
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A ohlya o b l o r ^ t a  (eo n tln u o a )
O r ig in  o f  l a o l a t e . }T obably from so u th w est pond. some tim e  
dux'irjg th e  autumn 1 9 4 6 , a pure c u ltu r e  was made frcxs 
a s in g le  hypVia. In  November 1947 a  a ln g:le-$n ore o u ltu r e  
Was made.
Though a number o f  o u ltu r e s  Imtve been  
obsanred o f  a  fungus w ith  the fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  hyp^ao 
and srporangla o f  A. o b lo n g a ta , th e se  have remained  
a p iA ie n tly  s t e r i l e ,  and t t i l s  s p a c ic s  has n o t been  
I d e n t i f i e d  a g a in .
0% m l a  wei'8 observed in Becsmber, 1 ^ 4 6  
and at intervals d u r i n g  the spring I 947 , but did not 
appear again until January iy48. î’ecerûs are
based on two sets of drawings and ofcsei'vattisi, made in 
Deoetuber, l‘94b (fi[^. s 1, 2) arid, in January 194a 
( f i g s .  A, B , D)
D isc u se io n . % e Koyal Holloway C o lim a  i s o l a t e  i s  o le a r ly  j
A chlya oblon;!:vkta de Bary, agreeir®' c l o s e ly  i n  s e v e r a l d i s t i n o t i v s  
f e a t u r e s ,  w itli C uker's d e s o r lp t io n , thou^ j i t  i s  s u r p r is in g  
th a t Coker has oommenteci, "no f e r t i l i s i n g  tu b es seen ."
In  I892, A. ob lo n g a ta  v a r . g lo bos a  was d is t in g u is h e d
by Humphrey ( p . l2 2 )  on th e  fo l lo w in g  fe a tu r e s
O ogonia "oommmily la r g e r  than in  th e  ty p e ,"  m  v ery  s h o r t  
brwiOJiesj g lo b u la r ;  'oosp ores readh in g  tw e n ty - f iv e  i n  number, 
a v era g in g  te n  to  f i f t e m n ; " in  U ie  oogonium , " the sp a ce  
unoocupied  by sp o r e s  i s  muoh more marked, som etim es am ountiitg 
to  more ttian h a l f  o f  th e  o a v lty ."
*7 /
The R oyal H ollow ay C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  seesas t o  
siiOTj U ie f e a t u r e s  o f  th e  v a i’i e t j ’^ a s  w e l l  a s  o f  Wie a p a u lo a ;  
t h u s ,  th e  o o g o iiia , whloii a r e  o f te n  " g lo b u l a r " , h av e  b e a n  fo u n d  
ofi b o th  s h o r t  and  lo n g  b ran o h o s ; th e  am am t o f  th e  o o g o n ia l  
c a v i ty  u n o c c u p ie d  b y  o o sp e re s  i s  o f t e n  l a r g e ;  i t  was e s p s o i a l l y  
so  i n  Uie J a n u a ry  1948 o u i t u r e . As th e  s i z e  o f  t i ie  o o j^ n ia  
i s  so  v a r i a b l e , t h e  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  f e a t u r e  i n  d is t in g u is h in ^ î  a  
V a r ie ty  c a n n o t be  s t r e s s e d .  I t  a p p e a r s ,  th e n ,  t h a t  t h e  a.H,C»
i s o l a t e  o f f e r s  some e v id e n c e  a g a in s t  th e  e r e c t i o n  o f " v a r .
g lo b e s a ."
A o lly a  oblonj-:ata was fo u n d  a t  B r i s t o l  b y  g  o rb e s  
(1935) 'Who a i s e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  A, o b lt tn g a ta  v a r .  g i g a n t i e a  
on th e  f a l lo w in g  f e a t u r e s
The " o u ts ta n d i  s i z e  o f  th e  o o g o n ia  an d  oospcaresj** th e
" r a t h e r  e y l i n a r i c a l  p o in te d  sliaiie o f  umry o o g o n ia ;"  and  th e
s m a l le r  number o f  o o sp o re s  t h a t  r e a c h  a a t u r l t y ,  sh e  g a v e  
th r e e  f i £ ^ e s .  No fuii'^u® w ith  th e s e  cd rja rao te rls ti® }  h a s
b een  fo u n d  in  R oyal Hollow ay C o lle g e  g ro u n d s .
PuAgu» 7  8 l a e n t i f l e d  a s  Acti l y a  r a o u rv a  Cornu
T h is  reoorU  i s  d o u b t f u l .  T M  m l t u r e ,  o o l l e o t e d  
frc s!  th e  so u th w e s t ïjond on B 9 th  A p r i l ,  1947 , seaaed . a t  f i r s t  
to  b e  s t e r i l e ,  b u t  o o g o n ia  w ere  observed, on Ju n e  2 / t h  1 ^ 4 ^ .
These oogonia were uiAealthy, the oontents of many of them 
havii^ degenerated in to  a central mass (fig* B 1). Only 
rou0 i drawii^s were made, and tiie scale oan only be 
oœijectured. 0<^ r(Hii& have not been observed since*
D is c u s s io n  on th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h i s  fUn^rus* A t th e  tim e  
o f  th e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  Cokœ.**s aionogre%)b (1 9 2 3 ), A ohlya  
r e m r v a  had  n o t  b een  fo u n d  i n  A m erica . as f o r  s b ,ro i« , 
van  M inden (1812) te rm ed  i t  " O o m u 's  in a d e q u a te ly  d e s c r ib e d  
and  th e r e f o r e  d m b t f u l  s p e c i e s , "  and  d e s c r ib e d  a  f u i ^ s  w hich  
h e  r e f e r r e d  t o  i t *  The Royal H ollow ay C o lle g e  fu n g u s  a g re e s  
w ith  t h i s  d e s o r f -p t i îs i  i n  th e  f e a t u r e s  v h ld h  a r e  l i s t e d  b e lo w :-
Tlie m ycelium  i s  c o a r s e ,  o c a is is t in g  o f  s t o u t  )% r#iae.
%e sporangia are few.
The oogonia are term inal, eitiier on main hyphae (fig*A 2) 
OP on side branches wtiith are s l i ^ t l y  curved. According; to 
the eenjeetured sca le , oogonia about (fig .B  1) or about 
60/“ (fig .B  2) are fonaed. 'Hssse f a i l l i ib ih  the range given  
by von Minden, 50^~ 9Cy^  «
The ocgorda are o o v erea  with b lu n t , h o llo w  sp lx :es .
The antherldia are bonne on branches wliioti adae e ither 
from the oogœidal s ta lk , or txcm the main hypt^a. In von 
Minden*8 fungus the nnaber was usually 3*
The B oyal H ollow ay 0011% ^ fu n g u s  d is a g r e e s  w ith  von  M ln d e n 's  
d e s c r i p t i w  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  f e a t u r e s : -  
The oc^ionia a r e  n o t  n tsse ro u s*
Tlte o o sp o res  a r e  n o t  so  rssnerous os t o  b e  "m o stly  
s h o u t  1 0 “ , thoug-i t h i s  d i f f e r e n o e  may b e  r e l a t e d  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  th e  v ig o u r  o f  th e  c u l tu r e s *
AC0 o r d i %  to  th e  m n je o tu r e d  s c a l e ,  tM  o o a p o T a s  a r e  
o v e r  3 0 /* i h  d ia m e te r ;  von  M in d w  g iv e s  th e  ru ig e  a s  2 ^ -  2 7 ^  
T h is  d i f f e r e n o e  m a d  n o t  b e  e m p h a s ise d , h o » » v a r , on a c c o u n t 
o f  th e  inaecu3% cy o f  th e  d raw ing*
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A» goQuava OomA i s  in e lu c ia d  i n  tb s  l i s t  o f  
S a p r o le r ^ ia o s s e  o o i lo o te d  a t  B r i s t o l  toy F o rbes ( 1 % ^ ) ,  «too 
h a s  ^ v e n  a  dea o r i p t l o n  w hloîi a g re e s  i n  e s s e n t i a l  f e a t u r e s  
v )lth  t h a t  o f  Yon M ituien. F o x b e s ,h a s ,  h ow ever, g iv e n  t h e  
u s u a l  num ber o f  o o sp o re s  a s  $ -  8 ,  an d  t h e i r  e l s e  a s  35,
m o s tly  2 1 y ~  2 9 ,  " •  In  U iese f e a t u r e s ,  th e  Eoyal K ollow ay
C o lla g e  fu n g u s i s  more n e a r ly  s i m i l a r . t o  F o rb e s!  th w i i t  i s  
to  von M in d en '8 .  The ev id en o e  i n  f a v w ir  o f  i t s  i d a n t i f i o a t i t a f i  
a s  A. r a o u rv a  i s  th u s  s t r e n g th e n e d .
C o n c lu s io n .  The s o y a l  H ollow ay C o lle g e  fu n g u s  i s  iwotoatoly 
Aohlyia re o u rv ft C ornu .
u* a» i d e n t i f i e d  a s  S a o ro le ,a tiia  f o r a x  ( ( J r u i th ) T la i r e t
 ----------  I H S C T T ---------- -----------------------
O u ts ta n d in g  fee tm * es
Of^fWia atouTîdant, on curved la tera l brantdies,
©xtreiiiely Variable in  forts, but often  
ly r ifo i tB
jUitherid ia  present on a very small pa oentai e o f  
oogonia.
Hsmttaa f a i r l y  s t o u t ,  n o t  u s u a l ly  fo rm in g  a  v e ry , 
e x te n s iv e  m yoellum .
g p o ra n g la  { f i g s , a 1 -  $ ,  B 1 ,  2 )  p l e n t i f u l ,  r e p e a te d ly  
p r o i i f a r â t i g î  n o t  u s u a l l y  mu<ai w id e r  th a n  th e  
h y p h ae  ( f ig .A  1 )  b u t  s a n e tim e s  iK ilbous w here a  
so o w id a ry  spo rang ium  e x c e e d s  i n  l e n g th  th e  em pty 
sporangiiBB th r o u ^ i  ■ ^ o h  i t  i s  g ro m n g  ( f i g s . À 2 ,  $ ) .  
A d is tâ ia i^ c d  sp o ran g iu m  u s u a l ly  h a s  a  w a l l  m ai'ked 
c o l l a r  ( f ig s .B  1 ,  2 ;
Gftaaae ( f ig s .C  1 ~ 4 )  o n ly  f a i r l y  a b u n d a n t; i r r e g u l a r ;  
u s u a l ly  e l o i ^ t c d .
O ogonia ( f ig s .D  1 -  7» Ê 1 ~ 5) e x c e e d in g ly  r e a d i l y  
and  a b u n d a n tly  fo rm e d , som etlm es a f t e r  o n ly  4  o r  $ 
days*  f l r s t - f o i t a e d  o o g o n ia  o f t e n  te in c in a l  on a  
m ain  h y p h a , l a t e r  on es t y p i c a l l y  on a  l a t e r a l  b ra iu fii 
id iio h  mry b e s h o r t  ( f i g .  D 1) o r  lo n g  ( f i g .  D 5; 
an d  i s  u s u a l ly  o a rv a d .
P i r s t - f o n a e d  o % o n la  u s a a U y  s j i i e r i o a l  o r  p y r l f o m ,  
ffp ; > w i th  a  n e c k  ( f i g s .  3  4 ,  1 ) ;  l a t e r  ones m ore
v a r i a b l e  f r e c v ie a t ly  i n t e r c a l a r y  ( f i g s .  D 2 ,  6 ; ;  
stffijetim es, whsa o o s p o re s  ai*e form ed i n  th e  a d ja c e n t  
b y # ia ,  w i th  boU i a  s ^ a r i o a l  p a r t  and  a  " t h r e a d l i k e  
e x te n s io n "  ( o f .  Coker 1 9 2 3  p*40) ( f i g s . û  4 ,  7 ) ;  
n o t  r a r e l y  fo rm ed  i n s i d e  c s ^ ty  s p o ra n g ia  ( f ig .D  3 }
' Up to  8 6 / -  , b u t  m o s t ly  6 0 / -  1 0 ^  ; w a l l  e o n s p lo u o u s ly
p i t t e d ;  p i t s  8 .6  -  1 1 .4  , œ ^ t l y  ab w at 10  ;
a  h o llo w  ( f ig .B  I )  o r  s o l i d  ( f ig .K  4 )  u fç 'ro w th  from
/   ^ t h e  septum  i s  f r e q iK n t ly  p r e s e n t .
An t h e r i d i a  ( f l g . 3 . 3 ) p r e s e n t  on v a ry  few o o g o rd a , soma tim es  
a î^ a ï - e n t ly  a b s e n t  from  a  w l t u r e ;  a n U ic r i d i a l  b ra n c h  
u s u a l l y  a r i s i n g  o s a r  th e  o o g o n ia !  b r a n d i ,  from  a  
m ain  hy%h». A n th e z id ia l  tu b e s  o b se rv e d  o o o a s i m a l l y .
\ S ^  , . so,- D. 50 E .  s o
A SO/A
u
f L/ nre  g
?>
OQspores 2  -  JO o r  m ore, o f te n  10  -  I J  In  v ig o ro u s  m ltu r e g  
Tn w hich Uiere I s  a ls o  a  f a i r l y  hlgÿi p ro p o r tio n  w ith  
J o , n o t idufays f l l l l r ^  Ute oogonium; u s u a l ly  S fih o r ica l 
but som etim es e l l i p t i c  through  p r e ssu r e  ( i ' ig s .D  4 , 6 , 7 )  
21 -  2%  ^ , u s u a l ly  2 J y - ; very ctjrk a t  f i r s t
( i l g .E  4 )  u ev e lo p ln g  a  aonsplcaouB centrum; b e u e s in g  
p a le r  as th e  o i l  cLropleta s e p a r a te  o u t from tdie 
protoplasm  ( f ig .B  2 ) ;  c e n t r ic  # ie n  m ature ( f l g . S  1 )
I#*
i r
S a p ro la g u la  fa ra x  (co n tin u ed )
Qocurg<anioe i n  th e  grounda.
Botany garden l l ly p o n d .  r-» f e r a x  ai>peara very  fr e q u e n t ly  
in  c o l l e c t io n s  fi*ora the botuny garaen  I l l y  pond, and «as  
found r e g u la r ly ,  a lm ost every w eek, frcm  gepteaaber 23rd  
to  25th  November 1947» when I t  wîæS q p io k ly  and e a s i l y  
i d e n t i f i e d  ir. U ie la b o r a to r y , a s oogon ia  were foztaed  
abundantly  i n  l e s s  than 10 d a y s . I t  a ls o  appeared a t  
in t e r v a ls  i n  th e  e a r ly  mœritiiS o f  1948 -  tw ice  in  January  
(once when f  in c ii o f  lo e  had been  broken th z o u i^ , to  
o o l l e o t  th e  pond w a ter ) onoe in  February and onoe i n  A p r i l .
OWwr Tjonds
Soutim esjti C o lle o te d  in  O ctob er , 1933? 1 9 ^  ( s l i d e s )
 ^ A i^ril, O ctober 194?
àouti>eaati O o lle o te d  in  November 1 9 ^  ( s l id e )
Engineer* 8 Î C o llo o to d  in  1 )4 7  
Ha:6@l *s; C o lle c te d  in  J u ly  1947  
P la c e s  o f  o r ig in  o f  i s o l a t e s . 1 . Er^dJa©er*s pond (C d lle o te d
J l s t  May 1947 ) s in g le - s p o r e  c u ltu r e  made a t  th e  end o f  June*
I I .  sou th w est pond (cd L leo ted  
21s t  «October 1947);  s in g le  sp ore  c u ltu r e  aade i n  Neveajber. 
T hese two i s o l a t e s  agree dlosdLy i n  a l l  e s s e n t ia l  f e a t u r e s ,  
nhen compared, a f t e r  s im i la r  tr ea tm en t, i n  Decæaber I 947 
and January 1 9 4 8 , th e  oogon ia  o f  1 w ere f e m r ,  ra th e r  mmalleq, 
and took  Im ig er  in  iq ^ a r i n g  than in  |X ; growth was more 
e x te n s iv e  and  l e s s  d e n se , and th e re  was a  la r g e r  number 
o f  gw m ae; th e y  were ,  how ever, e a s i l y  r e c o g n is a b le  a s
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Uio saae spa o i e s . The aLlfferenoo in  v ig o u r  was p rob ab ly
due to  the f a c t  th a t 1 had been  k ep t in  oo iitinuous w a te r  
c u ltu r e  lo n g e r  than I I .  In A p r il 1 9 4 8 , vrh« b oth  i s l a t e s  
had been k ep t on agar s lo p e s  f o r  some m onths, I  c l o s e l y  
api'road.-;ea I I  in  '/Igou r . ïihen 1 and I I  were ecsapared. 
in  Febi'uaiy 1948 w ith  a  c u ltu r e  o f  S» fa  rax  (O ru ith ) T huret 
from BaaiTi, ahe Buam  i s o l a t e  was e s s t m t ia l ly  s ia s i la r ,  b u t  
atjyeareci to  be s l i © i t l y  more v ig o r o u s  -  seme o o g o n ia  reaoh ea  
90 in  d iw u e te r , and tiiere  seem ed t o  b e few er sm a ll o n es;  
I n tu r c a la z y  and " th rea d lik e"  oogon ia  ware per>m#i more 
fréq u en t i n  th e  Baaitî c u ltu r e .  
b ie c u s s io n . The R oyal K ollow sy Cullep;© fungus a g rees  c l o s e l y  
vdtth Coker’s  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  S. f c r a x . e x c e p t  th a t  Uie o o g o n ia l  
p i t s  arc lax'ger ( a . t ^ -  1 1 .^ ^  as s^ 'a in s t  4 . ^ -  C oker’s
m a te r ia l)  and t lm t  tlie  oosp ores seem to  b e more num erous, on  
th e  a v er a g e , a in o e  GokSi* r e p o r ts  "1 -  20, m o sta ly  4  -  l 6 ” ,  
w lïile  i n  th e R oyal H olloway C o lle g e  i s o l a t e s  th ere  a r e  fr e c p e n t lj  
1 0 - 1 3  and i n  v ig o i'o u s c u lt u r e s ,  a  oon si^ ierab le p r o p e r tio n  o f  rai 
r a th e r  la r g e  o o g o n ia  co n ta in  >0 or more o o sp o res . Coker has | 
cou iien ted , " n e ith er  Humpî-rey nor m  f in d  UiC la r g e  m m ber o f  
e g g s ,  ui3 to  4 0  -' 50 ,  in  an ooj^nium w h itii are record ed  by de  
B aiy and o th e r  iu ro iiean  w r ite r s  who s t i m  to  have co p ied  from  ; 
liiaa. "
AS Forbes (1933) p o in te d  o u t , i t  semos pf<A>able
th a t  the two "forma" d e sc r ib e d  by von Mind%i "merge in t o  one 
a n o th er ,"  Form 2" i e  s a id  to  be d is t in g u is h e d  by form in g  .
io
oogon ia  t y p ic a l ly  "on very  sh o r t  a id e  b ran ch es,"  b u t o f t e n  
in  empty spora n g ia ,  w h ile  "Form 2" form s term in a l o o g o n ia ,  
" o ften  on lo n g , b a n t s t a lk s ,"  and c y l in d r ic a l  cogcm ia ai-e r a r e .  
AS in  F orbes' m a te r ia l ,  th e  Royal H ollow ay C o lleg e  i s o l a t e s  
have seemed t o  sdtow Uie f e a tu r e s  o f  b oth  o f  vcm M lnden's “fora"  
in  th e  same c u lt u r e ,  th e  appearance b e in g  t lîa t  o f  "form 1" 
in  young œ ü t u f j s ,  cmd o f  "Form 2" i n  o ld e r  m s s .
-S . for  ax i s  in c lu d e d  in  U ic l i s t s  o f  Maesoc (IB ^ l)  
and Ramsbottom {1916 ) ,  and w&ta c o l l e c t e d  by Ivim ay-Cook ( I 936 ) 
in  Glamorgan, Forbes (1 9 3 5 4 , b )  a t  a r ia t d l  m:d M sn d ie s te r , and  
Brown (1938) a t  A berystw yth .
D e t a i l s  o f  tb s  s p e c ie s  a re  g iv e n  on ly  by F o rb es , 
who has d is c u s s e d  th e  taxonomy (1 9 3 9 a ‘ ,8^*d th e  se a so n a l  
per), odd c i t y  (1 9 3 5 ^ ), s u g g e s t in g  th a t  S . f e r a x  and S . a e n o lo a  
may be grw sth  form s o f  Wia same s p e c i e s .
Ivim ey-C ook and Morgan (1934) noted i t s  a b sen ce  
from c o l l e c t io n s  from th e  s o i l  in  Glamorgan, ocEmenting t h a t  
" it i s  by f a r  the oommonest in  w a te r  setn p les."
Summary. 1 .  B ap rol^ gn ia  fe r a x  l a  w id e ly  d i s t r i c t e d  i n  th e
Royal Holloway C o lle g e  grou n ds, and can  be c o l le c t e d  t h r o u ^ o u t  
the y e a r , W t i t  an pears t o  be more abundant, i n  t lis  b o ta n y  
garden l i ly p o n d , in  Wie sutuem . (T tiis  i s  in  agreem ent w ith  
the autumn peak fo u n d  by F orb es) .
2 .  fwo i s o l a t e s  have b een  made. e s s e n t i a l  
fe a tu r e s  have rem ained cen t ta n t  o v er  a  y e a r  o f  c u lto r e  i n  th e  
la b o r a to r y , though th ere  has been some d e c l in e  in  v ig o u r .
«1
'3* The R oyal H ollow ay C o lle g e  fu n g u s  i s  c l e a r l y  th e  
same a s  th e  on© d e e o rx b e d  by Coker a s  S . f e r a x  (G ru ith )  T h u r e t ,  
though  I t  shows t i ie  ten d en cy  whlcli seem s to  be  o i r iu r a c t e r l s t i c  
o f  Uie s p e c ie s  i n  I ,u ro y e , to  form  a  g r e a t » ’ n u a b a r  o f  o o s p o re s  
p e r  oogonium , on th e  a v e ra g e  tlian  th e  A a a iio a n  s p e c i e s .
L ike u tm t o f  F o rb e s ,  th e  R oyal H ollow ay C o lle g e  fu iigus seem s t o  
show th e  f e a t u r e s  o f  Wie two "fo rm s" a s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by 
von M inoen.
oïisrus 9} id e n t i f i e d  a s  Sapi’o lc g n ia  saonoioa v s r .  g io a e r a ta  T iesenhaussn
—  ------- -^---------------------------- ( Ë â U s '" '# -------------------------- ----------------
O u tstan d ing  f e a tu r e s
Oogtmia, abundant, a lm o st as r e a d i ly  form ed as in  s . f t r e x  
o lia r a c te jp ts t ie a lly  more s p h e r ic a l  tlmn in  
S . fe r a x j  u su a lly  on verjr sh o r t  la t o r a l  branches; 
o f tan  l a t e r a l l y  s e s s i l e  on main hyphtie.
jU Jtherid ia  p rosen t on a l l ,  or a lm ost a l l ,  oogon ia; u s u a lly  
s e v e r a l  to  eaoii oogoiiium; t y p ic a l ly  on c lu s te r e d  
and c o n to r te d  b r a n d ie s .
Hyphae r a th e r  f in e ;  irycelium  n o t very  e x t e n s iv e .
gp oran g ia  { f i g s .  a  1 -  6; B 1 -  3 )  n o t u s u a l ly  tt ilo k c r  
w iih  th e  b u t w id en ing  s l i g h t l y , towards th e
t i p  (fl^;.A  3)» p r o ll l 'c r a t in g ;  ^ i-eq uently  bulbous 
when a  secondary aporangluci ex o ceo s  in  le p g th  th e  
empty sporangltBa Wii'ough wiiicli i t  i s  g ro u iiig  
( f ig s .A  4 ,  5)J la te r -fo r m e d  o ie s  o f t e n  r a th e r  
ir r e p u la r  { f i g .  A t ) ;  som etim es segm ented , d i s -  
duvrQlng by l a t e r a l  opsiduigs ( f i g .  A 2>; erapty 
sp o ra n g ia  w ith  a  w ell-raai‘ked c o l l a r  ( f i ^ .  B 1 -  3 )
Gemmae ( f % s .  0 1 -  7 )  somewhat pearshaped ( f i g a .  0 3» 6) 
or ir r e g u la r  ( f i g s .  G 1 -  4 ,  7 ) ;  n o t  u s u a l ly  so  
elW jgatSd as i n  3 .  f e r a x .
o o g o n ia  ( f i g a . a  1 -  7 : R 1 -  3 ) abund*. . t ,  and r a g d i ly -
Formed, aonaetiiaos w ith in  a  week. S p h e r ic a l;  g e n e r a lly  
on sh o r t  , l a t e r a l  branches « h i«Ai a re  u s u a lly  s t r a ig h t ,  
b u t o c c a s io n a lly  cu rv ed . ( f l ^ . E  3; D 2 ,  5» 6 );  
fr e q u e n tly  s e s s i l e ,  even in c lu d in g  p a r t  o i th e  iiypha, 
( f i g s .D ,  1 , 4 , 7 ) »  som etim es i n t e r t ^ a r y  ( f ig .D  3 ) .
35/-~ 90y. ,  m o stly  b j/--  75/  » w a ll  < »n sp louou aly  
p i t t e d ,  l î l t s  5 » ^ - '  9«8a  ♦ m o stly  8 .6 / .  , fr e q u e n tly  
& h o llow  ( f i g s .  S 2; D 4 ) or s o l i d  ( f i g s .  D 3 , 5) 
upgrowth from th e  septum i s  p r e s e n t .
A n th e r ld ia  sœaevSiat tu b ero u s; a p p lie d  Iny th e  apex to  th e
oi^caiius! ( f i g s .  3  b , 7 ) ,  cm branches w hich  a r e  t o p ic a l ly  
“ (d u stere d  and con torted "  ( o f .  Goker 1923 , p . 31) and 
a r i s e  u s u a lly  from  tW  main h y # ia  b e a r in g  th e  ooponiuai 
( f i g s .  3  2 ,  5» 7 )  so a e tim e s  from a  d i s t a n t  one ( f i g . S  3)»   ^
o f t a i ,  th e  a n t h e i id ia l  branches a rc  th am selvos branched  
a g a in  ( f ig .D  7 ) m d  may o c c a s io n a lly  a  b ran d i
t o  a n oth er  o o g o rilx m  ( f i g .  ?, } ) »  A n th eric iia l tubes  
o fte n  seen .
W-
^ 3
A. ÿo/* B. 50/*. E. SO/-S> 50/-
f  LAT& ^
HûosyoTOS 1 -  m o s tly  b -  15 , n o t  o f t e n  m ore th a n  2 5 ;
25Û-- 27/. ,  u s u a lly  22 /.- 2%^ 1 g e n e r a lly  s p l ie r lo a l ,  
but som etim es e l l i p t i c  thrcwgh p ressu r e  ( f i g s .  D 1 ,  4 ) ;  
dark a t  f i r s t  ( f ^ .  B 2 )  d e v e lo p in g  a  conspitsuous 
centrum ( f i g .  S 3 / ,  and becom ing l i g l i t e r  as tti@ o i l  
oLropa. sepiiT ato out frcKo t lie  iu’ôtojàasm , as in  
s .  f o r  ax; matux-e oosp ores o e p t r ic  ( f i g .  E l )
5^*
Sapx’o le g n la  mo n o lo a  v a i \  R lom erata ( oontinuad}
Q courienoe in  th e  .groumUs•
pacacn  l i ly p o n d .  L ike a .  i'e ra x . s .  laonoica v a r .  
tdom erata  appo&xs I’re^quentiy i n  c o l l e c t io n s  from Uic 
botany gard en  pond. Thougli i t  hau boen o o l le o t e d  tw ic e  
in  hovomber 194o , i t  was n o t s e e n  u n t i l  December 1947  
a f t e r  the autuian a t  the tim e vhen j .  f e r a x  was a p p c a r iï^
30 f r e q u e n t ly .  I t  appeareu tw ic e  in  January 1947 (on ce
'
vsiisa $ in c h  o f  i c e  had been broken tAjrough, to  rea ch  
th e  w a ter) ana onoe i n  F ebruary. Between 2 9 th  A p r il 
and 2 4 th  June I 9-17 i t  was f o  nd in  alm ost ev ery  e o l le c t io s j  
th o u # i o f te n  badly p a r a s i t i s e d  by a  sp e o ie a  o f  d p i d i o p s i s .  
Other p o p o s.
Southw est} May, November ( t d c c )  1947
E n g in e e r 's :  May, June I 947 . ; !
p  -
h a z e l ' s : May, I 947 '
' ' ■■.•. ■. .■
I E n g in eer 's  ;xond ( o o l l e o t e a  lo t h  May 1 9 4 7 ) B in f^ e
spore c u ltu r e  made ijx June# 1947*
I I  Southw est p(md ( c o l l e c t e d  4 th  Movmber 194?)
s in g la - s p o r a  c u ltu r e  made in  November, I 947.
% ese  two i s o l a t e s  agree  c l o s e l y  in  a l l  e s s e n t i a l  fea tu r e^
I ,  h o w e v e r ,^ p e a r s  to  h m e  d e c l in e d  i n  v ig o u r , and cannot
be r e l i e d  upon to  pi*oauoe o o g o n ia  e . g .  as was shown i n
Mardi -  A p r il 1 9 4 8 , «hen e ü  tu r c s  o f  I  and I I  had bem i
tr e a te d  i n  th e  seme way, I I  produced misaeroua o % o n ia .
vd ille  I  produced n on e , b ut formed a  moze e x te n s iv e  grow th  
w ith  a  la r g e  number o f gemmae; m oreover, th e  o o sp o res o f  I  
average s l i g h t l y  sm a lle r  Uian I I  (22  -  2 ) /^  as a g a in s t  24y . )« 
However, d u rin g  th e  p er io d  o f  w z ltu r e , I I  liae i t s e l f  shcsm  
some v a r ia t io n ,  h av in g  a n ,a v era g e  number o f  eg g s  o f  b , 8  -1 0 »  
o r 12 -  15 ,  a t  d iffe i* o n t  t im e s , aliow ing a  range i n  th e  s i a e  
o f  i t s  b o sp o v es  o f  20 -  27/ .  » D if fe r e n c e s  betw een th e  
two i s o l a t e s  may U iere fo re  be reg a rd ed  as n s i^ ^ ig ib le .
D is c u s s io n » Coker has d e sc r ib e d  t iie  a r iU ie z ld ia l braixHies 
o f  h i s  m a te r ia l a s  " a io r t ,  t y p i c a l l y  c lu s te z 'c a  and c o n to r te d ,  
o f te n  brxmOiod, a r i s i r g  a m r o ^ n o u s ly  from  Uze main b r a n b tss  
n ear tlie  o o g o n ia  or a t  tim es from th e  o o ^ r â a l  s t a l k s ,  n o t  
r a r e ly  rea ch in g  a l s o  to  nearby o o g o n ia  <m o tM r  th rea d s  
( d ic l in o u s ) ,  a n th e r ld ia  p ear-sh aped  o r  tu b ezo u s, (me or  more 
on every  oogoniima." liii»  would a l s o  s e r v e  e x c e l l e n t ly  f o r  
th e  Royal K olloway C o lle g e  i s o l a t e .  However, th e  oosp ore*  
o f  the Royal H olloway C o lle g e  fun gus (u s u a lly  about 2 4 / - )  are  
sm a lle r  than th o s e  o f  C oker's (U su a lly  about 25  -  27)1) and  
appear to  be more num erous, as Coker r e p o r ts  "one, tw o, o r  fo u r ,  
o c c a s io n a lly  s i x  o r  e i g h t ,  r a r e ly  20 9 o r  m ore?)" , in  t h i s  
l a t t e r  fc a tu z ’c  Uie Royal Holloway C o ll% e  fui^gus s^pproaohse 
th e  s p e c ie *  S . a o n o le a  P r ii^ stie im , a lth o u g h  i t  does n o t  
resem ble i t  in  o th e r  f e a t u r e s ,  and i s  ^ t lx * c ly  d i f f e r e n t  from  
th e  c u ltu r e  o f  t h i s  s p e c io s ,  r e c e iv e d  from Baaz'n. I t  i s  
in t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t w t  w h ile  F w b e s  ttas r e p o r te d  f o r  h er  7 
i s o l a t e  o f  th e  v a r i e t y ,  "oospores 2 -  10 p er oogonim a, u s u a l ly  
3 ~ 5» 2&  ^ d la a a ster , m o stly  2 6 ^  2 ^ “ ,  sh e  has a l s o
Vd eso r lb ed  "foinas In term ed ia te  in  th e  a ia e  o f  th e  o o g o n ia  and  
th e  number and s i z e  o f  ttie o o sp o re s ,"  betw een th e  s p s o ie s  and 
v a r ie t y ,  (f'orbes had c o l le c t e d  b o th . )
R. m ohoica v a r . g l  oner a t  a  has previous/') b een  
recorded  in  B r i t a in  by îv la e jr -ceo k  (1936) in  Glamorgan, and  
by Forbes (1935) B r i s t o l .  I t  i s  recorded  a s  S .  glcaaar a ^  
(T iesenhauson) iim d  by Iv lm ey-cook  and Morgan (19J4) who had 
c o l le c t e d  i t  frcta s o i l .
.iuiatoaiy. 1 .  A s p e d e s  o f  S a p ro la im la  itRioh has b een  i s o l a t e d  
tw ic e  durln,-; th e  p r e se n t  work a t  R oyal Ifcllcw ay C o lle g e  m ost 
n ea r ly  rssem b les S . iconBlea v a r . g lf lw w f^ a  T laseh h m isen , a s  
d esc r ib ed  by C oker, Wiough i t  d i f f e r s  i n  the average s i z e  
and niaabcr o f  th e  oos l o r e s .
2 .  Though some s l i g h t  v a r ia t is m  in  tW  number and  
s i s e  o f  t^is o o sp o res has been  shown by a  s i n ^ e  i s a â a t e ,  t h i s  
fungus has d e f i n i t e  and â ia r a o t e r i s t io  f e a t u r e s  vtoidh 3mve 
ramainod c o n s ta n t  d a rin g  th e  p e r io d  o f  « i l t u r e  o f  a  y e a r ,  and 
by wJiich i t  oan r e a d i ly  be d is t in g u is h e d .
3* 'firiSafunguB i s  w id e ly  d is t r ib u t e d  i n  tJie grsRinds 
a t  Royal H olloway C o lle g e ;  i t  oan b e  c o l l e c t e d  from th e  seme 
so u r c e s , a t  th e  same tim e o f  the y e a r ,  as s .  f e r a x . W t  appears  
t o  be laore fi»aquent in  th e  months A p r il to  Ju n e , w liile  th e  
l a t t e r  seems t o  have a  maxiimen fr e q u m o y  i n  th e  autumn.
(Forbes found a  maxlimm f o r  Uie s p e c i e s , 3 . m onoioa P rlr^ sh eim  
in  M arch).
gungu»  1 0 : I d e r i t l f l é g u a s  " 3 ^ r o l 8 . i : n l a  ii a r a d o x a  M a a r i z i o . "
C kitstandlng f e a tu r e ; c lu s t e r e d  fo n d a tio n  o f  o o g o n ia  on
branüliea a r i s in g  in  a  p o s i t i o n  unù 
maraior s im i la r  tu  thusu o f  tiiO 
aritiifo'iciia; v a r ia t io n  in  tiie  s i z e  
o f  th e  oosp ores in  a  s in g le  oogonitan.
S p oran g ia  ( f i g s .  A 1 -  5» B 1 -  3 ) r e l a t i v e l y  s le n d e r  
and d e l ic a t e ;  emtpy sp o ra n g ia  u s u a lly  vdtti a  
w@ll-ma.ried c o l la r  ( f i g s .  B 1 -  3)*
o o g o n ia  ( f i g s .  C l - ? ;  0  1 ,  2 )  r e a d ily -fo r m e d , on
l a t e r i a l  b ra n d ie s  wbloh may be s tio rt ( f % s .  ù 1»
2 ,  4 ; 0  1 ,  2} or loa^;: ( f % s .  û 5 -  7 ; D 2 ) ;  
very  o o e a s io n a l ly  in te r c a la r y  U 'ig . C 3>* A 
l a t e r a l  branch may d iv ia e  e q u a lly  ( f i g .  D 2 ) or 
alm ost e q u a lly  ( f i g .  G 7 ) in t o  a n th e r id ia l  ana  
o o g o n ia l b ra n d ies;  and seconuary b ra n d ie s  g iv e n  
o f f  from tho o o g o n ia l s t a lk  may form  o n tt ia r id la ,  
as one would e x ^ o t ,  or oogon ia  ( f i g .  Q or 
b o th  ( f iv  s .  c  3> 6 ) ;  an extreirie in s ia n o e  o f  th e  
l a t t e r  i s  shown i n  f i g .  U 2 .
S p h e r ic a l, w ith  a  sh o r t  nook; m o stly  ü6 -  B 6 / - ,  
b u t a  p ro p o r tio n  o f  s m a lle r  w iu s , 43  -  83 /- , it> 
u s u a lly  p r e se n t;  p i t s  oon sp io u o u s, 3 .0  -  8 . 6 / -  
m o stly  7 -  8 . b / - ; an ir r e g u la r  r e f r a c t iv e  d e p o s it  
i s  som etim es p r e s e n t  in s id e  th e  oogonicm  around 
a p i t  under an an th erid ium  ( f i g .  D 1 ) .  /ai 
upgrowth from th e  septum i s  o f t » i  p r e s e n t  ( f ig .D  1 ) ,  
u n lik e  s .  m axoioa, t h i s  i s  n o t  u su a lly  h o llo w  and  
p o in te d . ~
.M itheridl a  sm ra th er  t h ic k  branoiias frcm th e  o o g o n ia l
s t a lk  ( f i g s .  c 5 ; 6 ) ,  t iie  main h y # ia  b earitsg  th e  
o o g o n ia l branch ( f i ^ .  C 1 ,  2 ,  4 ;  D 1 ,  2 ) ,  o r  
from an oth er h y # m  ( f i g l  0 1>; o c b a s la x a l ly  a r i s in g  
by th e  fo r k in g  o f  a l a t e r a l  bran<^ ( f i g s .  0 7» D 2 ) 
fh e  a z ith e r io ia l  b ran ch es a re  th em se lv es  som etim es 
branched ( f l ^ .  C 1 ,  2 ,  4 ) .  Rxtrem ely d e l i c a t e  
b rsï«â îes from th e  a n te ie r iu ia  .are o f t e n  observed; 
( f i g .  Q 2 );  t h e s e  may be r e la t e d  t o  th e  fr e q u e n t  
b lo c k in g  o f  th e  p i t  under th e  antheu'idimn by a  
r e f r a c t iv e  d e p o ^ .  ( f i g .  D 1 ) .
O ospores u s u a lly  6 -1 2 ;  o f te n  15 or more i n  th e  l a z i e r  
o o g o n ia , or  w ily  1 -  3 the s m a lle r  o n es;  
e x t r m e ly  v a r ia b le  in  s i z e ,  sm all ones abcxit 23/ -  
o r  even  * 5 / - ,  p r e s e n t  amoi% th e  r e s t ,  whioti a re  
a b o it  30 / - .  ( f i g s .  C 6 , 7; 'p 2 )  m ature o o sp o res  




^iaprolaigila  paradojca" (oout»toaed)
Ooaurrance in  th e  qx’onnds*
Thie s p e o le s  lias l ^ e n  ob served  fr e q u e n t ly  In  
eo lla cto -o n s fr o ii the botany g a r  ion llly a o r sd , and ww) 
c o l le c t e d  onoe from h a se l^ s  pond, 
r l aoe o f  orlf i n  o f  i s o l a t e .
Ha;:;el/a pond; 1 s t  J u ly  194J . %@ d a te  on
t t e  sljnç:^le~spore c u ltu r e  was made -was n o t recorded#
Disonssion . Particularly^ In a young culture, th is  spoaies 
appofiPs, at f ir s t  g lm oo , to restgable 3. monoioa var* Hlc^omta# 
but i t  i s  e a s ily  d is tln^xlshable from i t ,  la te r , by tho loi%@r 
oogonial branches, larger oospores, on tho average, and thicker  
aisitheridial branches, which are much le s s  oontorted and 
bratiohea. These are e<mpwrative o istin ction s#  The uic^it 
Oütstandlïv; ana ch aracteristic  features of .>• im rs^ xa  are 
the ]>©cullia’ re la tion  of tixe aiitaerid ial to the oogm lal 
branches, aJid the clustered appearance of tliC oogonia in  o ld e r  
cultures*
In her accou n t o f  th e  M anolxester c o l l e o t i m  
{1935»b), Forbes lias w r it te n ;  "Sexual org^'is s tr o n g ly  r e se a ib lin g  
those d e sc r ib e d  by llaurl^alo aa c l ia r a o t o r ls t ic  o f  ïû.s s p e c i e s ,  
s* pax%d0x a , have tw ice  been o b ta in ed  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  c o l l e o t l o n e ,  
on h y ^ a o  w hich a ls o  beai' organs ohar a o t c r i s t l o  o f  S# m o n o io a i” 
The Royal H olloway C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  aiirrees w e l l  w ltli th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  and f ip ir :^ s  g iv e n  by F o rb es , p a r t im l a r ly  in  
two o im r a o t e r is t ic  f e a tu r e s  m  w hiolî Forbes h a s com m ented;-
V"oosporas   often of vary d ifferen t s is e s  within
tho sariie oogonium.'*
"The m ithorliilal sta lks them selves bear lo r
oogonia." (sîiOWïi In the f l g . l  a .;
Forbja has written also: "The oocurronoo of
these sexual organs, however, on a myoelluw whloti a lso  shows 
the câiaraoters of S. monoio a , suggests tiiat Uio so -ca lled  
"species*® 3. yaraâoxa i s  no wore Uian a growth-form of th is
p K
vary vaa?iajjle apeeiya. I t  lagÿ be naajed 3, iaartaioa f . parad 
However, as the Royal Holloway College iso la te  has rmmlnod 
constant, and d ls t ln o t frcm S. monoioa var.' glomesata (th ou ^  
showing considerable rasôàaiianoe to the la tte r )  throu^nmt 
a period of culture of nlm  months, I t  oan l^ kWdly be regarded 
as a growth-form of 3. monoioa -  particu larly  as Forbes * 
reference is  presumably to S. monoioa PrliiPjsWlm.
Conclusion. I t  would seœ  best to  regard the Eoyal Holloway 
College iso la te  as a variety o f $. monoioa» on equal stand ii^  ,
of— «
with S# monoica var. glomorata, while the la tte r  i s  so naisov .
I would suggest tiierafore that i t  be- ca lled  Euprolegnla mcmoiqa. 
var. paradoxa.
**S. paradoxa" hay b«en foutul at» Manchester by 
Forbes (1935b) and at Aberystï^th by Bro«n (1938).
Furenis 11; iàen ili'ied  as 3aprole,?5ila d ic lin a  îîmspl-irsy
T a  at a
CHxtstandini? fe a tu r e s-#irni II ~ — I - .f-». m.mrn
Gammae numerous, ofutm in vary ioug o^iains* 
Oogonia exiraciely variable lin vâUi thin
unpittad w alls .
Antheriola numerous, diclinous, anther ill al 
tubes rarely seen.
Oospores numerous.
not Uiick, but quite extensive.
la {fif's. A 1 - 4; Bider Wiw* the I'lyplias, 
roadsn'iîîg' toisaraa the Up; rila^ilvoly short.
Dea»a« ( f i g s .  B 1 -  3 )  auroarous in  caost e t i l t u r e s .
The f i r s t  getuaae a ia  fo m e ti as tex in ln a l s w e l l ln r s ,  
whicJi are u s u a lly  p y r ifo r a  ( f l ,c s .  b 4, 5) b u t  
som etim es e lo n g a te d  ( f i g .  B v ) . I»ator ones fO*o 
form ed In  ohains w i.lch  a re  o f te n  ex tre m e ly  lo n g  
i n  o ld  ou i te  r e s  ( f i g s .  ü i  -  3» 7)*  t’hen t^ e  
Gultur© water* i s  rC iV eshod , they  a c t  us sp o ra n g ia  
and dj.Biâfca’ge  a o o sp o res tlirough l a t e r a l  t h ln -  
w ttlled  e x i t  tu b e s , ( f i g ’s .  B 7» 8 ) .
Oogon ia  ( f i g s .  C l -  10; D) u s u a l ly  term in a l on main 
Tiyphae, oocîvsia n a lly  in te r c a la r y  ( f i g s . 0 1 ,  8 ) ;  
som etim es two or more in  a  row ( f i ,g .  C 3 ) ;  
s j^ ie r io a l or p y r lfo n n , wiWi a nedc ( f i g s .  G 1 -  4 ,  
1 0 - ,  owld ( f i g .  C. 9) o r  e lo n g a te d  ( f i g .  0 7 )  
o c c a s io n a lly  ^ * t l y  f ila m e n to u s  ( f i g .  c 3 ) ;  n o t  
r a r e ly  ap louiW ,e ( f i g ,  C 6 , .
xxtrem ely  v a r ia b le  in  8i;âo, 4.1 -  9 0 ^  in  len»;i;th, 
p o s s ib ly  lo n g s r .
A n th e r ld ia  num erous,. s ia a l l .  Use a n t i io r id la l  brgurfchss, 
whi<âi are  alw ays d ie l in o u a  ( f i g a .  C 1 ,  5 )»  a '^S 
d e l i c a t e  mm soon  di*ap:.>aai'.  jb ith e r id ia l  tu b es  
a re  seen  o c c a s io n a l ly .
1 -  20 o r  more -  2 3 -2 8 _  , m o stly  26
centric.
lO
P L F\T E u
%ua.prolefiTiia d l o l l na (ooxiî/iïtadj  
OoouiYencp In  Jtjiie .^];:roui'Kl8 » i'uzigus woa ii lc n W .flp à  i n
a c o l l e c t i o n  frcm  th e  b o ta n y  gard en  i i ly p c » jd  made on 1 s t  J u ly  
1947 .  The so a i’G ity  o f  0(% onla umkos i t a a c n t i f i a i t i o n  
d i f f i c u l t ,  and a l t h o a ^  fa n g 'i p ro d u c in g  geiaaao w ith  th e  
f e a t u r e s  o f  th o s e  o f  S» u i d in a  h a v e  b een  obseacvea i n  iuany 
o o l i e c t i u n s ,  t h i s  s p e c ie s  has n o t  a^aiia u een  r e c o r d e d  wiUt 
o e r t a i n t y .
P la o e  o f  o r lb d n  o f  i s o l a t e  u u eeo o rtted . k  s i r ^ la - s p o r e  cu ltA irc  
was made so m e.tim e  i n  U ie autumn o f  I 947 .  G ultu r c s  h w e  b een  
k ep t f o r  lo n g  p e r io d s  la ith o u t  t iie  apj..earanoe e f  oug<mi&. The 
reco r d  i s  b a se d  on t« o  c u l t u r e s ,  grown i n  A p r il  a ix l M #  1 9 4 8 ,  
in  -A id i  oogoriia  w ere form ed atoundaritiy .
D is c u s s io n . The o o sp o r e s  o f  th e  Roy**! H o llo w ^  G oll«?!« i s o l a t e ,  
23  to  ^  ^  , m o o tly  2 o , a rc  l a r g e r  on th e  a v er a g e  th an  th o s e  
d e so r lb e d  by C oker (20  -  26^ ,  m o s t ly  23 -  3 4 ^ ) ,  and i t  s e ^ « i  
th a t  a n th e r ic i ia l  tu b e s  may be o b se r v e d  more f r e c e n t l y  th a n  
in  C o k er 's  fu n g u s . D e s p ite  t h e s e  sk isH  d i f f e x ^ n o e s ,  t lie  Rcç?al 
n o llo w fy  G o lls g e  fu n g u s  a g r e e s  w e l l  «iW i C o k e r 's  d e s o r i p t i o n .
I t  i s  o le a r ly  S a n r o le g n ia  ü lo l in a  M aaphrsy.
S« d i c l i n a  has been fo u n d  a t  M ggicM ster by  
F orbes (1 9 3 5 b ) and in  d la a o rg a n  by Ivim ey-C ook  (193d ) ,
Puneus 1 2 :  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  s a u r a io e n la  ataisospca»a do B ary
1 2 )
O utstarK iing f e a t u r e s
Z oospores o f  d i f f e i ' o n t  s i s e s .
O o g < » ls  s j » r a d lo  i n  t h e i r  acp earan oe i n  c u l t u r e ,
A n th e r ld ia  p so d u o in g  a n t h e r ld ia l  tu b es w ith  a  d ia r a o t e r -  
i s t i o  mode ca' e n tr y  i n t o  U ie o o g o n ia  
O ospores r a r e ly  m a tu r in g .
Pyt&iae d e l i c a t e .
gporangjg . v e r y  v a r itd i le  i n  s i z e ,  l i b e r a t i n g  sp o r e s  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s .
OOBmae num erous i n  some o u ltu r e s ;  s p h e r ic a l  o r  p y r ifo rm
 ^k . ' \  . V d. /  /
O ogon ia  ( f i g s .  1 -  3 )  sp o r a d lo ;  u s u a l ly  te r m in a l o n  s le n d e r  
b y p a e , som etim es on l a t e r a l  b ra n ch es;  
s p h e r ic a l ,  w ith  a n eo k  ( f i g .  1 ) ;  4 0 -b 3  _ ,  m o stly
ab o u t 4 5 ^  » The w a ll  i s  u n p it t e d .
A n th e r ld ia  o f t e n  num erous ( f i g .  3 ) |  r a t h e r  e m a i l ,  on 
s l e i a i e f  d i c l i n o u s  brun<^es w hich  so o n  d is a p p e a r .  
A n th e r ld ia l  tu b e s  f r e c g ie n t ly  s e e n  ( f i g s .  1  -  3 ) .
A narrow  h i g l i l y - r e f r a o t i v e  band i s  u s u a l ly  v i s i b l e ,  
where th e  a n th er id iu m  makas c lo s e  c o n t a c t  w ith  th e  
ocgonitao; th e  a n t h e r ld ia l  tu b e  u s u a l ly  expands i n ­
s id e  th e  oogonium , t o  a  c o n s id e r a b le  w id th  ( f . g . 2 )
O osp ores 3 -  1 2 ,  o r  m ore; u s u a l ly  4 - 6 .  1 7 .2  -  2 > . 4 ^ ,
m o s t ly  20 -  30A ; som etim es o o sp o r e s  o f  v ery  
d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s  o re  p r e s e n t  i n  a  s i n g l e  oogoniiœa 
( f i g .  2 ) .  The o o sp o r e s  r a r e ly  m atui‘6 ,  t i i o u ^  
th e  p r o p o r t io n  w h ich  r e a c h  m a tu r ity  i s  u n u s u a lly  
h ig h  i n  some o u l t u r e s .  N atu re o o sp o r e s  a r e  o e n t r io .  
B iso r g fx n is in g  o o sp o r e s  form  mmMrous o i l  g lo W lo s  
o f  v a ^ c u s  s i z e s ,  O o c t^ io n a lly  a  s i n g l e  la r g e  
g lo b u le  ap p ears a t  a  c e r t a in  s t a g e  i n  Wie p r o c e s s  o f  
d i s o i g a n i s a t i o n ,  g iv ii^ »  th e  eg g  à  d e c e p t iv e  ap pear­
a n ce  o f  m a tu r ity ,  w ith  an e x - c e n t r l o  s t m c U u 'e .  In  
f i g .  1 ,  th e  oogonriaa o w t a l n s  an o o sp o r e s  wtiloh h a s  
d is o r g a n is e d  and d e g e n e r a te d  ev en  b e f o r e  th ic k e n in g  
o f  th e  w a l l  h a s  o c c u r r e d .
2P l a t e  t %
: ■ ' fé
Sapx^ülaijnla a n ls o s p o r a  ( c o n t in u e d )
Ooourgenoe i n  R oyal H ollow ay C td .lego gtgounüs» I k i s  fu n g u s  
has h een  o o l l e c t ô d  from  s  ou th ro  a s  t  and so u th —^ ïsat pcoKis, I t  
seem ed t o  b e  p r e s e n t  in  a  number o f  th e  c o l l e o t lo n s  made 
from  U iese  ponds in  th e  autumn, 1 9 4 ? . B io  u a te s  o f  i t s
a p p earan ces w ere n o t  r e c o r d e d , b e c a u s e  o f  some u m e e r ta in ty  
a s t o  th e  I d e n t i t y  o f  th e  o % (m la , w h id i show o w is ld e l'a p ie
s i m i l a r i t y  t o  t h o s e  of S» d e l io a »
P la o e s  o f  o r ijg in  o f  i s o l a t e s  1 . S o u th -e a s t  p (m i ( c o l l *
29rd  S e p t .  1 9 4 7 ) .  A s in g le - s p o r e  o u lW r e  ,vas made i n  
O cto b er , 1947 .
I I .  S o u th -w e s t  ptmd ( c o l l .
2nd Oet<A»or, 1 9 4 7 )  A a L rjg le -sp o re  c u lt u r e  was made i n  
December 1 9 4 7 . î î - e  p r e o m t io n  waa t^dcen o f  mWcing a  s l% l@ -  
hypiia o u lw r e  a l s o ,  in  ca se  grow th s frtaa s i i ^ l e  s p o e e s  s h o u ld  
b e fou n d  t o  p rod u ce zo o sp o r e s  o f  one s i s e  o n ly .  Prom g e n e r a l  
o b s e r v a t io n s , i t  seem s u n l ik e ly  t h a t  t h i s  i s  s o ,  b u t  t h e  
problem  h a s n o t  b een  i w e e t i g a t o d  i n  d e t a i l .
The p rod uoticm  o f  O ogon ia  has b een  ap orj> d io . They 
were o b serv ed  o n ly  r a r e ly  i n  i s o l a t e  I  diud.ng U ie autum n, 1947» 
and seme c u l t u r e s  w saa in ed  e n t i r e l y  s t e r i l e ,  Gasmae, h ow ever, 
w ere produced i n  l a r g e  numbers in  t h e s e  o u l t u r e s .  O o g o n ia  
w ere formed a b u n d a n tly  i n  o e r ta in  c u l t u r e s  in  M arch, 1 9 4 8 ,  
on lahtoh t lie  r e c o r d  i s  b a a e d .
Conclu8i<aa. W iere i s  no doubt as to  U ie i d e n t i i i o a t l o n  o f  tt'iis  
fu n gu s a s  S a p f o le g n ia  a n is o s p o r a  d e B a ry . No p r e v io u s  r e c o r d  
o f  Ui© ocou rreh oe  o f  to ils  s t o l e s  i n  B r i t a in  has b een  
p u b lis h e d .
Pun ms 1  i: iaentii|e^a|^^Piastpgw yce^ de Bary
? a s i i y  d i s t in g u is h e d  from  SapgoX etm ia a m  \^ol)ly'a  
in c lu d e d  in  th e  p r e s e n t  R oyal K ollow ay C o l la g e  l i s t ,  
b y i t s  e x tr a n e ly  d a l i o a t e  hyphae and s p o r a n f ' ia , end  
s m a ll  o o g o n ia , and from  Àr^hangaycos s t e l l a t u s  b y  i t s  
sm o o th -w a lle d  oogorua*
î^TDhae e x tr e m e ly  f i n e ,  u s u a l ly  fo rm in g  a  c l o s e  mat 
on th e  su b str a tu m .
S p o r fj ig la  lo n g ,  d e l i c a t e ;  b a s a l  septum  u s u a l ly
a i f f i o u l t  t o  f i n d ,  e s p e c i f i l l y  as th e  s p o r a n g ia  
o f te n  e x te n d  r i g h t  from  th e  subetraturn; n o t  
a p p r e c ia b ly  w id er  than  t lie  hyph iS . s p o r e s  
form ed in  a  s i n g l e  row , e n c y s t in g  in  a  l o o s e  
c l u s t e r  a t  th e  mouth o f  th e  sporangium  ( f i g . a )
Gemmae a b s e n t .
O ogon ia  ( f i g s .  B 1 ~ 5 )  form ed r e a d i ly  i n  th e  la b o r  to r y  
and c u lU ir e s  can  b e  k e p t  f o r  m m th s w ith o u t  t h e i r  
a i ^ a r a n o e ,  a s  Jxappenod in  Do e m b e r  I 947  t o  i \p r i l  
l ^ B ;  u s u a l ly  form ed c l o s e  to  th e  su b s tr a tu m .
2^ 30^ ;  more o r  l o s s  s ^ i i e r io a l ,  UiOi^h
u s u a l ly  d i s t o r t e d  th e  a n th o r -  
i d i a ;  sœ èoth -w a i l e d ;  u s u a l ly  * i t h  a  lo n g  n eck  
( f i g .  B 2 ) ;  septum  o f t e n  u i f f i m l t  t o  s e e .
j j i t h e r i d i a  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r ^ ;  borm ; by 1 ,  2 ,  or  )
b ra ix A es;  m u a l l y  d ic l in o u s ;  r e j je a te d ly  b ra n ch ed , 
and w a ^ ^ ln g  round th e  oogcmium; th e  d e l im i t in g  
s e p t a  som etim es i n v i s i b l e  ( f i g a ,  B 2 ,  4 )
O osp ores s i n g l e ;  1 7 - 2 5 / - »  u s u a l ly  21 -  2 2 / - ;  n o t  
n e a r ly  f i l l i n g  th e  o o g « iiu ia ; e x - o  n t r i o  sh e n  
m a tu re , b u t  i t  seem s t l ta t  few  ro a ch  m t u r i t y ,  on  
hemp s e e d .  In  f i g .  B 1 ,  th e  o i l  has begun  t o  
se p a r a te  o u t f r o a  th e  p ro to id aam .
50,
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Àj^i&noffl,yc88 ( c o n t in u e l )
O courrenoe in  t»hs ?rouncis. The eoaro ltgr  o f  oog<»iia m îtoa
ident»ific<j.tric« d i f f i c u l t .  U n iu o r it lf ie d  s p e c ie s  o f Aii^iantMaycas
c o l l e c t e d  from  so u tt i-w e s t  pond in  19 j 8 ( s l i d e ) ,  th e  b o tan y
garden  l l l y - p o n d  in  O otbber iy 4 7 ,  and s o u t h - e a s t  ï>ond i n
November 194"/ ( tw lc a )  may p o s s ib ly  h ave Fsen A. l a e v l a .
O ther c o l l e c t io n s  arc l i s t e d  a s  f d l l o v i s j -
rood u ate  o f  o o l l e c t i o p  d a te  vWm o o g o n ia  ..ere o b serv ed
s o u th - e a s t  3 0 th  S e p t . I 947 1 9 th  Ootctosr I 947
(wlU-» A. a t e l l a t u s j  
" 2 1 s t  O ctcteer w l t u r e  {a  )1 9 th  November 1947
o u ltu r e (b )  S t i l l  no o q jo n ia  on 
2nd Jaimttry 1948
" 2nd December I 947 1 s t  January I 948
9 th  December 1947 1 s t  Janucury 1948
S oatJj-w est 1 4 th  ü o to b e r  1947 2 7 th  N ovm b er 1947
( Except betw een  December 17 th  and Jan u ary  1 s t  th e  o f l t u r e s  had  
b een  exaoiirjea a t  fr e q u e n t  i n t e r v u ia . )
P laoo  o f  o r iiz ln  o f  i s o l a t e  s o u t i i - e a s t  pond ( c o l l .  30th  S e p t .  
1947 ) .  % ls  fu n gu s n o t  been  o b ta in e d  in  s in j j le - s p o r e  
c u lt u r e .  The curawings were made in  O ctcfeer and h a v e n e r  I 947 
from  a .s in g le -h y p h a  c u l t u r e .
P isQ u a sio n .  The Royal H ollow ay C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  i s  c l e a r l y  
A. l i ie V is  de B a ry , a o o o ru ln g  t o  C o k er 's  d escr ip ti» » » ; ^ th e  oogon­
ium i s  f ig u r e d  w ith  a n eck  (P la te  95» f i g s *  4 ,  7 )  dxldh i s  
e s p e c i a l l y  lo n g  in  f i g .  7 * In  o n ly  one f ig u r e  ( i l g .  6 )  l a  an  
a n th er id i& l septum  shown, d e s p it e  th e  f a c t  t l ia t  i n  tw o o th e r  
f ig u r e s  ( f i g s .  4 ,  7 )  d ie  ooapiiere s t a g e  has b een  rea<Hied and  
a n th e r id ia l  tu b es  a r e  sh o rn .
A. I t t c r ls  ht.iS b een  found  b y  Trow (1 8 9 5 ) ,  h as  
d e s c r ib e d  how h e  o b ta in e d  i t  in  s in g le - s p o r e  c u lt u r e ,  &md by  
Iviraey-cook  and Moi^an (1 9 3 4 ) viîO hava c o l l a o te d  i t  from  s o i l .
.urasis 14i Identified as AKtoanoiayoas stellatus da Biucy.
— ^ ---------* ' - ^
i îa a i ly  d is t in g u is h e d  ii 'o a  s p e e ie a  s a p r o le g g iu  und Aoliyla  
in c lu d e d  in  th e  pi*es©nt l i s t ,  by i t s  e x tre m e ly  d e l i c a t e  
hypfcae and sp o r a n g ia , and sm a ll o o g o n ia , and from  A^ian» 
l a e y i s  by i t s  p a p i l l a t e  o o g o n ia l w a l l s .  som etim es para­
s i t i c  in  th e  hyphae o f  a  s i jo o ie s  o f  AOtilya.
Hyphas ex trem ely  f i n e .
Sporangia ap^»rently œudî the saae as in  AEitan. l^ ^ fia .
gemmae a b s e n t .
O ogtm ia more or l e s s  s p h e r i c a l ,  \«ith  h o llo w  p a p i l la t e  
p V o ie o t ia n a j  septum  u s u t l l y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e ,  i f  
p r e s e n t .  X ntrem atrio^d and e x t r a o A t r io a l .
f in th e r ld ia  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e ,  r a th e r  tu b e r o u s , on b ran ch es  
from  th e  stuae hypha a s  th e  oogcaiium ( f i g .  A 1 )  or from  
d i f f e r e n t  ones ( f i g .  À 2 ) ;  branched , b u t  n o t  n e a r ly  
s o  numerous as in  Aphan. l a e i d s ;  s e p t a  d i f f i c u l t  to  
s e e ,  i f  p r e s e n t . A n th c r ld la l  tu b es n o t  o b se r v ed .
O ospores l6 -2 i> < -; « iisn  m atu re, e x - o e n t r io ,  a cc o rd in g  to  
C oker’s  d é f i n i t i f  (19-=^3t P .I O ) , w ith  an in c o n sp ic u o u s  
lu n a te  s e r i e s  o f  d r o p le t s  cane s id e  i n  o p t ic a l  s e c t i c n  
(1923 , p . lb 4 )  as in  f i g .  B .
ce
y^frautna.ft'iCAl Oo^ onicx
Wt|pKc*.e- o-vvoC—o OQ oivi'ci <3 p 
sf'e.HoJCUs h^ sidjL. a. 
A^ pfca of I/o.
Pf-f) T EL /i .^
/ o X ~
Apttunomyces st»ellut>us (c o n tin u e d )
O ccurrence i n  th e  frrounds. sou th -e isia t pond, .JOWi S ep tsu & er, 
1947 , and 3 0 u tti- i« e s t  g«ood, 1 4 th  O ctob er 19*7* Drawings o f  
o o g o n ia  were made in  O cto b er . A ttem pts to  i s o l a t e  th e  fu n gu s  
■were u n s u c c e s s f u l .  C ontinuous c u lt u r e  on X im g  s e e d s  was 
t r i e d ,  b u t when t l ie  c u lW r e s  were exam ined In  Januai-y 1 9 4 8 , 
AiAmn. s t e l l a t u s  s o m e d  t o  liave b een  I'ep laced  by a  s p e c ie s  
o f  AOblya. w h id i was u nh ea l t ly  and d c fo n a e d , aad co u ld  n o t  be  
in d u ced  to  form  o o g o n ia ; ex a m in a tio n  o f  i t s  hyiJhae r e v e a le d  
th e  much n arrow er o n e s , and o o g o n ia , o f  Aohan. s t e l l a t u s  in s id e  
them ( f i g .  B ) .  E xtram atr ioa l o o g o n ia , a l s o ,  were f«jtnd on th e  
m ycelium  among th e  b a se s  o f  th e  A oM ya h yp h as, A p ix « ,  
a p p a r e n tly  h e a l t h y ,  c u ltu r e  o f  th e  A ohlya s p e c ie s  « a s  l a t e r
o b ta in e d  from  t h i s ,  W iltA  fo m e d  an  e x t e n s iv e ,  r a th e r  c o a r se
(tyceliiB n . Ho o o g w la  Imve b een  o b serv ed  a t  any tim e i n  #^4 « 
i s o l a t e  o f  AOhlya.
P i sou s S io n . Coker tios d e so r ib o d  t h i s  s p e c ie s  as “ t y p i c a l l y  
sa p r o p ly t lo "  b u t  has a l s o  ocwiaentedi “We h ave fo ts ïd  s e v e r a l  
tim es in  C hapel H i l l  a  form o f  t h i s  s p e c ie s  d i f f e r i n g  from  th e  
t y p ic a l  o n ly  i n  b e in g  p a r a s i t i c  on s p e c ie s  o f  AddLya. T h s  
p l e n t i f u l  o o g o n ia  a re  borne b o th  i n s i d e  and o u ts id e  yae A < ^ y a  
thrcikds."
Mihanomyoea s t e l l a t u s  d® Baqr Ima been  i*aoorded in  th e  l i s t s  o f  
Masse® (1 8 9 1 ) and Kamabottan (19IÔ }, and Ivlm sy-C ook and Morgan 
(19>4} have c o l l s c t e d  i t  from  s o i l .
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Summary of the main items 
in the accounts of Dissmtmn 
and hraohsler
Blfioueeion on the id e n tity  of the Fuajgi recorded as Pythium 
Peteraen ~onA''"Pyi^ uaduiata” j P e tt i
Spueluaionft     */rf-/6o *
Mat of (lite ra tu re  c ited
/ « y
uiüM UNWüATUM v w m m m  
m tïm J U G T u m
In t>he autumn o f  I 946 , # io n  o a l la o t lo n s  «oxa  
b e in g  me.da o f  pondviater from v a r io u s  Bouroas in  th e  grou n os, 
a fungus witiiv la r g o  e l l ip s o id ,  sp o ra n g ia  borne w  str{3ng, 
raore or  l e s s  u n d u la t iï^  aporan{jiophorea, fr e q u e n tly  appeared  
on th e  b a i t .  ïh e  la r g e  s iz e  o f  t<he e p o iw t'iim  a a i  th e  marked 
v a r ie ty  o f  h a b it  im m ediately  drew a t t e n t io n .  Thus» # i i l e  
t u f t s  o f  sporangioiàaores were som otiiaes found branohed i n  a  
cymose manner, th e  spurangia  b e in g  ronewed by subspora»i*ia l 
b ranch ing , as in  t e x t - f i g . l ,  more o f te n  sp oran g ia  were found  
in  whlia: m u lt ip le  p r o life r a t ic m  had o o o ir r e d , as in  t e % t - f ig .2 .  
The base o f  a  seocsK iaiy sp oran giojtiora  was u s u a lly  con sp icu ou sly  
u n d u lated .
/o<l
The s i z e  and aiiape o f  the sp oran g ia  d id  n o t  
enoourage the I d e n t i f lo a t lo n  o f  t h is  fungus as a  member 
o f  the genus pythlum . Moreover, th e  wide lyntijae, imbrandiied 
f o r  o w is id er a b le  len ^ ^ h s, and f i l l e d  w ith  o o a rse , ratzier  
dark p rotop lasm , p resen ted  an api^earanoe d e c id e d ly  s u g g e s t iv e  
o f  th e S a tr o le g n ia o e a e . A lthough many sp oran g ia  were 
watched o a r e f u l ly ,  sp u ru ld ion  was n o t observed u n t i l  th e  
fo llo w in g  Jan u ary , by whidri tiioe  ex p er ien ce  had r e v e a le d  
th e  s ig n *  th a t  in d io a te d  ism iincnt d i s  char protoplasm
was then  observed  t o  escape in to  a  v e s i c l e ,  w it liin  vhit^i th e  
m aturation  o f  th e  zoospores occu rred . S u b seq u en tly , th e  
absence o f  o% on ia  but abundant form ation  o f  UiiokwaXled  
ohlamydospores seemed to  oonflim  Wie I d c n t i f i e a t i a i  o f  th e  
fungus as FytMuiB undulaUuc P e te r se n .
The ap p aren tly  o ca iS liera b le  degree o f  
d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  th e  protoplasm  b e fo re  i t s  emergence from  
Uie sporangium , to g e th e r  w ith  o th er  f e a t u r e s ,  seemed t o  
p r e sen t P. u n d u la tw  us a  p a r t ic u la r ly  in t e r e s t in g  s u b je c t  o f  
s tu d y , and r e fe r e n c e  to  the l i t e r a t u r e  on i t  d id  in d eed  
re v ea l a  number o f  prob lem s. G onsequently , a  o a r c fu l s tu d y  
was oari'ied  o u t an  a  c u ltu r e  i s o la t e d  from a s in g le  sp o r e .
In  htoAch, 1947,  a  d e t a i le d  account and d is w r s s ic n  
o f  P . u n d u la tu a , which had W en ^ b l i s h e d  by D rech sler  i n  Oct­
ober 1940,  was d iso o v o red  and rea d . C lose a t^ e m e n t was
• !
//o
found betw een tho Pxjyal H olloway Goll@;r@ i s o l a t e  and 
D r o d is le r ’ 3 a c c o u n t. However, s e v e r a l  y o ii i ts  se^ m d  t o  
j u s t i f y  fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  end th e  studj' i?u3 o o n tiim e d .
MÜ5ÜQDS OF STOOY 
M aintenance o f  c u ltu r e s
TliC 8 in g le -sp o i* e  <ailtui*e, i s o l a t e d  from m a te r ia l  
c o l l e c t e d  from th e  l i ly p o n d  in  th e  botany gtnxd&a h a  
Septem ber, 1 9 4 c , has been  m ain ta in ed  on a  v j ir ie ty  o f  agar 
slop es, d i l o f l y  o o iiim sa l, o a tm ea l, arid m a lt . S in g le  sp o re  
c u ltu r e s  have been  made a g a in  t w ic e ,  from s u b c u ltu r e s , i n  
J tn u ary  arid F eb ru ary , 194? .
S a t i s f a c t o r y  -kvrswrth I s  o b ta in ed  on m ost m ed ia .
The r a te  o f  grow th o f  p . undulatum i s  remarkably r a p id , and 
c u ltu r e s  f a i r l y  f r e e  from b a c t e r ia  liave been  ob ta in ed  e a s i l y  
by îîjyier’s  m ethod, o ea cr ib ed  in  th e s e c t io n  on yapi‘<d.egnlaoea©»
P rod u ction  o f  ?-poran<gia
S p o ra n g ia  are n o t o b ta in ed  r e a d i ly ,  o r  i n  any  
g r e a t  q u a n t i ty ,  when p o r t io n s  o f  th e  u su a l k inds o f  agar  
perm eated w ith  m ycelium , are tr a n s fe r r e d  t o  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  
w a te r , even when th e  w ater i s  r e p e a te d ly  r e f r e s t w i .  AW ndant 
prod.uoti<m o f  v ig o r o u s  sp o ra n g ia  has been lyn ticed  by th e
mfo l lo w in g  m a th o u s:-
1 . Use o f  faamp sooda o f  su b stra tu m .
b o i le d  h a l f  hemp se e d s  arc  ^liaced on an agar  
c u lt u r e ,  u s u a l ly  co n m iea l, two or  U ir ts e  d e tÿa  a f t e r  in n o m la t lo i t  
and th e  t r e a te d  p la t e  i s  in cu b a ted  a t  24%  f o r  ab out tw e n ty -  
fo u r  houra; Uia h a l f  seed s are th e n  tr a n s fe r r e d  t o  s t e r i l e  
d i s t i l l e d  w a ter  in  P e t r i  d ls l ie s  and l e f t  a t  ro«a to iE psraturs  
f o r  a n oth er  tw e n ty -fo u r  hc»irs or  l e s s ,  on  exjffiiination , th e  
ou t s u r fa c e  o f  th e  se ed  i s  u s u a l ly  found  b r i s t l i î i g  w ith  e r e c t  
a p o r a n g ic ^ o r a s  b ea r in g  sp o r a z ^ ia  w hich  d isc h a r g e  th rou gh ou t  
th e  d a y . A su p p ly  o f  sp o ra n g ia  f o r  th e  n e x t  day i s  u s u a l ly  
en su red  by r e f r e s h in g  tt*e w a te r , b u t furWner p ro d u ctio n  
cannot be r e l i e d  upon^Uie onyoeliimi becom ing ex h a u sted .
2 .  Use o f  s p e c ia l  m t r i e n t  a g a r s .
Ca) liiàiik) se e d  attar can be made from  a  # m t l t y  o f  b o i le d  
hemp se e d s  removed fr o u  the t e s t a  and ground to  a  ^ I p ^
1 0  ^.jss. d e x tr o s e )
15  gms, agaT)
lOOO 0 . o . d i s  t i l l e d  W ater .
(b ) w a t o r l i ly  u e c o o t io n  s^tar lia s b een  made by w ash ing  w e l l  
th r e e  g o o d s iz e d  h e a lth y  w a t s i l i l y  l e a v e s ,  c u t t in g  them in t o  
sm a ll p i e c e s ,  and b o i l in g  and m ashing them. D ie  f i l t r a t e  
from th e  p u lp , and I 5 g p s , agau‘, a re  made up to  1000 e . c .  w ith  
d i s t i l l e d  W ater.
P o r t io n s  o f  & c u ltu r e  on a  th in ly -p o u r e d  p la t e  
o f  e i t h e r  o f  th e s e  a g a r s , t r a n s fe r r e d  to  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d
nx.
w ater two or th r e e  days a f t e r  in n o o u la tic a j , u s u a lly  y i e l d  
nuraorous a c t iv e  sp o ra n g ia  in  one or t m  d a y s . Good p ro d u c tio n  
o f  sp o ra n g ia  may be encouraged by ohanging  th e  w ater once or
tw ic e  on th e  f i r s t  day.
T hese methods have n o t  been found e q u a lly  sueeesafUl 
a t  a l l  tim es o f  th e  y e a r , a s  p ro d u ctio n  o f  sp o ra n g ia  i s  ;
d ep ressed  by ex trem es o f  tem perature. I
E xam ination  o f  zoospore G erm ination !
j
zo o sp o res  have Iceaa w atched  under d i f f e r e n t  ;
c o n d it io n s : -
1 . In s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  w ater  or d i l u t e  su gar s o lu t io n  under  
a  o o v e r s l ip  on a  p la in  o r  h o llow ed  s l i d e ,  and i n  b@nging-dr(%i 
c u ltu r e .
2 . On a  f i lm  o f  a g a r , u s u a l ly  o o rm jea l, poured U iin ly  o v er  a  
s l i d e  o r  o o v e r s l ip ,  and [placed i n  a  damp dhtmber, or  co v ered  
w ith  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  w a ter .
The zo o sp o res have been  c o l le c t e d  fo r  o b se r v a tio n  
in  V arious w ^ s ; -
1 . By drawing out wat«r containljijg la r s ^  numbers o f  swimming 
sp ores by moan* o f  a  p ip e t t e .
2 .  By p la c in g  o o v e r s l ip * ,  p la in  or covered w ith  a  W n  f i lm  o f
a g a r , i n  th e  bottm a o f  a  P e t r i  d is):  containi%% a c t iv e  sp o r a n g ia ,  
ana le a v in g  them u n t i l  a  s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  zo o sp w a #  have  
s e t t l e d  on t&iwa.
II
3 ,  By n lp p in g  o f f  aporangiopiiores b e a r in g  sp o ra n g ia  whibn have  
disotm rgeci zoosp ore*  in to  a  v e s i c l e ,  and urawing tht«n o f f  
by means o f  a  p lix a t te . T h is  method u s u a l ly  p e im lts  o f  q u it e  
r ig o ro u s  w ashing o f  tl»a d isch a rg ed  sporangium  and v e s i c l e ,  as  
th e  l a t t e r  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  tough; c e r t a in t y  o f  the o r ig in  o f  
a l l  sp ore*  f r c a  a  p a r t i  ou i lur sporangium  i s  th u s ensured*
I f  tlio  sp o ra n g ia  are aip|>ed o f f  b e fo r e  Uiey d i.sch a rg e , and  
tr a n s fe r r e d  t o  f r e s h  w a te r , th ey  are l i a t d e  t o  show abnormal 
b eh av iou r as a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  d is tu ib a o o e .
Exam ination o f
Chlamydospores are form ed aW ndantly  a f t e r  a  
few  days cm w a t e r l i l y  deoqti<»> agar; th en  e a r ly  fo a n a t lo n  
on o th er  agars su ch  a s  oonsBcal has been induoed by p la c in g  
b o ile d  h a l f  hemp se e d s  on th e  c u lt u r e .
A tte a p t f  t o  Induce th e  F on n ation  o f  O t ^ n la
C u ltu res  iiave been made on a  la r g e  v a r ie t y  o f  
m edia, under d i f f e r e n t  c o n d it io n s .
è m s *
G om m eal, oa tm ea l, m a lt ,  p o ta to  d e x tr o s e ,  W an# 
dung, tom ato j u i c e , hemp se e d  and w a t c r l i l y  d e c o c t im  a g a rs  have 
been  u sed  botii a t  f u l l  s tr e n g U î and d i lu t e d .
I l k.
s o lu t io n » «
K h op 's, P e t r i ' $» ancl o th e r  s a l t  s o lu t io n s  hove  
bean u se d , u s u a l ly  ooatalnln,c; & tr a o e  o f  f e r r i o  aStiloride,
'fho a d d it io n  o f  sm a ll amounts o f  s o i l ,  g r a te d  
c a r r o t ,  and m acerated  p ortioB S  o f  p la n t s ,  e s p o c ia l ly  w a t e r l i l y ,  
h as a ls o  been t r i e d .
C o n d itim is .
C u ltu res  have W en k e p t  a t  V arious tem p eratu res -  
on ttie  l a b o r a t o r y  bercA , in  Wie in c u b a to r  a t  24% , end o u t o f  
d o o r s .
They have a ls o  been s u b je c te d  to  «^wnges, by  
a lt e r n a te  p e r io d s  a t  low  and h i^ i  tem p era tu res . For exam ple, 
d u rin g  ttid f r o s t s  o f  tT'O w in te r  o f  1946- 7 ,  some o f  th e d i lu t e d  
agar c u ltu r e s  b u r ie d  in  sa n  e s t  in ^ th e  la b o r a to z y  saad k ep t  
th ere  f o r  a  few  d a y s . C u ltu res k e p t on th e  la b o r a to r y  r o o f  
in  m ild er  w eath er  w ere , o f  oou i'se , ex p o sed  t o  o m s ld o r a b le  
d iu r n a l changes in  tem p eratu re.
D e s p ite  th e  reccrnuend&tlm  o f  a  number o f  W iese 
meWiods f o r  in d u c in g  th e  fo n d a tio n  o f  o(% onia, no s u c c e s s  has  
been a d ile v e d  w ith  P . uaadulatum. M idd leton  ( 1 # 3 ,  p . 7 ) iia s
found oom eieal agar U ie m ost s a t i s f a c t o r y  medium " fo r  s tu d y in g  
sex u a l rep r o d u ctio n  in  p y th lu m ." and iias s u ^ e s t e d  th e
/ /r
a d d it io n  o f  “a  sm a ll amount o f  s a i l , "  or o f  "whole o r  
taaoerated p o r t io n s  o f  the h ea t p l m t  f m u  wiiicfi ttie fu n gu s  
was o b ta in ed ,"  f o r  s p e c ie s  w ücâi do n o t  r e a d ily  fo r a  o o g o n ia .  
D ie u se  o f  a  g r a te a  c a r r o t  agar fo r  oogardura-produotion in  
R rtiium  had been su g ifestod  in  1 9 3  by Joliann, and th a t  o f  
hujûus e x tr a c t  in  1933 by Itmds and Dopp. /J tth o u ^  th e  l a t t e r  
workers o la ia e d  t o  d isp ro v e  the h y p o th e s is  th a t  th e  v a lu e  o f  
humua e x tr a c t  i s  i n  i t s  i r w  c o n te n t , t r a c e s  a ir  ir o n  have been  
added t o  Ww s o lu t io n a  u sed  in  th e  in v e s t ig a t im i , w ith  t i ü s  
p o s s i b i l i t y  in  m ind.
Putk, llLnr\ lin dkJo.tu.rn  . S p or«xrvgio-^  rec<n-c/eot
a ,r& cfly  on  StnSth've .  X  3 0 -
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%0 sporam im a
Cura a m  d e v e lo m c a t .
In a  v ig o ro u s cu ltu re»  th e  aporcagiuia i s  e l l ip s o id »  
o f te n  up to  l'jû yu . in  le n g tt i  under fa v o u r e lile  c o n d it io n s ,  
o c c a s io n a lly  r o so ilin g  1 ? 0 ^  ; i t  i s  borne on a  sporangiophoï-e  
wJü-oii i s  6 -  8 y .  i n  widUi fox' ttoe g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  i t s  le n g t h  
b u t may w iden t o  12  -  I 5 Im m ediately  under t lis  sporangium .
T h is widening; foxias a  v ery  d i s t i n c t i v e  fe a tu r e  ( f i g . I ) .  T he  
l a r g e s t  sp o ra n g ia  au*e ob ta in ed  on n a tu r a l m edia such a s  d eca y i%  
w a t e r l i ly  l e a f ,  or  on b o i lo d  ro se  h ip s ,  and a  good s i z e  i s  
reached on hemp s e e d s .  Large v ig o r o u s  sp o ra n g ia  a re  form ed |  
when p o r t io n s  o f  a  c u ltu r e  on w a t c r l i iy  d e c o c t im  a g a r , o r  
hemp se e d  a g a r , ax's put in t o  d i s t i l l e d  w ater w h i^  i s  i%p@atedly 
r e fr e s h e d . I f  l e s s  fa v o u ra b le  m edia are  u sed , or  tW
c u ltu r e  i s  beootaing s t a l e  ^ id  g e n e r a l ly  d e c l in in g  in  v ig o u r ,  
s m a lle r , f a t t e r  sp o ra n g ia  are produoed, o f  su d i d ira sn ^ o o s e a  
30 X 5 0 ( f i g .  IX ). lAioer vcxy u n favou rab le  o o jK litio n s , th e
Sporangia  arc o f  v a r i a i s ,  o f te n  ir r e g u la r ,  sJriapes. { f i g , I I I ) .
\¥h a tsver  tiie  u lt im a te  shape o f  th e  aporax^lum , 
i t  o r ig in a t e s  as a  s p h e r io a l s w e l l in g ,  term in a l on a  s tr o r ^  
e r e c t  hypha, th e  sp o r a i^ io j^ o r e ;  i t  rem ains s i i i c r ic u l  u n t i l  
i t  has reached  a  c o n s id e r a b le  s i z e ,  a f t e r  ntfjieh i t  d e v e lo p s
/ /
into an elongated, shape i^iUi a blunt aw x. %en the swelling  
htiS attained i t s  maxirMQ s i« e , i t  i s  cut o ff t v m  the spox’angio^ 
pViore by a septum Twhose plane la  usually f la t  at f i r s t , but 
booomcs archoiyjup in to  W&a syox'an^ i^uiw In daxielike fashion; a fter  
i t s  for>jaticn, the apex of the sporangluia lo ses  I ts  blunt 
outline and becanes more pointed, and the sporangiiua assumes 
i t s  oharacteristile e llip so id  shape, with i t s  greatoBt width 
about one-third of i t s  length behind the apex. The protoplasm 
of U.e mature spOi-ari i^iua has a coavse, dsa*k app-jaraneo owixig 
to the presence of numerous, r e la tiv e ly  large o i l  drops*
(P la te  / Sj,,23 f i g s . 1-^ 6 ; te x V fig .^ }
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S p o r u la t io n .
The f i r s t  s ig n  th a t  a  sporungiuæa i s  p r e p a r in g
f o r  d isol'iarge i s  i n  th e  aijox^which g r a d u a lly  beocmes p a le  
as th e  g ra n u la r  c o n te n ts  withdraw froui i t  u n t i l  tiiex'e i s  a  
narrow o o i# l8 i,aLy h y a lin e  san e s e p a r a t in g  th e  g ra n u la i’ p r o to ­
plasm  froio the t i p  o f  tW  s^iorangiusi, where th e  w a ll i s  s lig h W .y  
more r e f r a c t iv e  tlian  Wuit o f  th e  r e s t  o f  tW  sporangium , 
( t e x t - f i g .  4 a ) ,  The b r ig h tn e s s  o f  tM a  r e g io n  in c r e a s e s ,  a s  
th e  r e f r a c t iv e  p a r t  o f  tiie  w a ll  tljtickens i t s  a rea  e x te n d s ,  
form ing a  g lea ja in g  cap over th e  more o r  l e s s  p o in te d  a p e x ,  
w ith  a  s l i g h t l y  convex t iiio k e n in g  d ir e c t e d  inw ards from th e  
v ery  t i p ,  ( t o x t - f i g . 4 b j .  Viewed i n  o p t ic a l  s e c t i o n ,  th e  
zone betw een  t h i s  cap  and Uie p ro top lasm  i s  o o m ijlste ly  d e a r ,  
w h ile  a t  h ig h  and low  l e v e l s  o f  fo c u s  seme g i'a m le s  may b e  
s e e n , e x te n d in g  r ig d it up t o  tho eap; th u s i t  appears t h a t  th e  
c le a r  zone i s  an a lm o st s # i e r i c a l  r é g io n  l y i n g  in  a  ca ip lik e  




At t h i s  t im e , numerous sm a ll sp lx er io a l h y a l in e  
replions or b o d ie s  can b e  c l e a r ly  s e e n  s c a t t e r e d  t lir » ig h o u t  Wie 
p rotop lasm  o f  th e  sporangium » i f  t h e s e  a re  v a c u o le s ,  th ey  a re  
n o t  c o n t r a c t i l e ,  and a re  f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t  in  p c a i t io n .  A
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sporangium  a t  t h i s  s t a g s  p r e s e n ts  a  rem arkable and. i2h a r a c t e r i s t lo  
spongy appearance whid^i i s  due t o  U ie p re se n ce  u f t î ie s e  h y a l in e  
r e g io n s  and th e  "lumping" (o t‘. B u t le r ,  o f  th e  p ro top lasm
aroimd Wien ; th e  l i m i t s  o f  ati '^ p a r t i .o u iux‘ mass cannot bo  
e x u o t ly  d is t in g u is lM d , una th e  e f f e c t  i s  m ost s t r ik in g  when 
th e  sporangiuuB i s  s e e n  under low r a t i ie r  tlian  i à ^ i  m a g n if ic a t io n .  
( P la te  f i g s .  7,& ;
S oon , th e  cap  b e g in s  t o  l o s e  i t s  hard g î i ia te n in g  
appearance a?sd becom es gray  and t r a n s lu c e n t ,  though s t i l l  
rem ain in g  r a th e r  r e f r a c t iv e ;  th e  su b a p io u la r  r e g im  g r a d u a lly  
beocmcB r e -o o o u p ie d  by th e  g ra n u la r  p ro to p la sm , vaii<ai th e n  
ex ten d s a g a in  up t o  th e  h y a lin e  ca p , ( t e x t - f i g .  5a ) .
Narrow in d e n ta t io n s  o f  th e  p ro top ifam  become 
v i s i b l e  a t  th e  «^ ex and around Wie p e r lp lw r y  o f  the sporaa% üm , 
as th e  separation o f  th e  sp o re  m asses b oooacs more d i s t i n c t ,  
ana i t  i s  som etim es p o s s ib le  to  s e e  d e f i n i t e  l i n e s  o f  
dsm aroatlcai. O c c a s io n a lly ,  one seem s to  b e  a b le  W d i s t in g u i s h  
a  mass nthioh i s  d e c id e d ly  deliiDited from th o se  ron^ jd a b m t*
(P la te  t e x t - f i g . 5 b )
a
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th e n  th e  sporat^'àunt h a s  rea<^eii t i l l s  s t a g e .  
Im m ediate c iiso h o rg e  la  to  be e^qpeoted. "The h y a lin e  oap  
becw aes " so ftec  " and g r e y e r , no lo n g e r  a p p ea rin g  to  be re.pai‘a te d  
from  th e  u n d e r ly in g  p rotop lasm  hy a  sh a rp  l i n e .  S lo w ly  to e  
oap s w e l ls  in t o  a  t h ic k  h y a lin e  drop; m om en tarily , tlie  s w e l l in g  
i s  h a l t e d ,  (P la te  /^ u f ig j ( .  7 J t e x t - f i g . 50 ; ajg^mrentiy by th e  
t o ln  o u te r  membrane o f  tlie  w a ll;  t h i s  su d d en ly  g iv e s  way, 
r e le a s in g  th e  p ro to p la sm , w h ito  r u sh es  o u t p u to i i^  i n  f r o n t  o f  
i t  th e  t^rey m a t e r ia l ,  t o io h  soon d is a p g ^ a r s , and o m  can to o n  
s e e  a d e l i c a t e  s p i .e r io a l  exp an d in g  membrane around th e  r a p id ly  
in c r e a s in g  m ass o f  protoplasra t o lo b  i s  p ou r in g  o u t o f  th e  mouto 
o f  th e  sp o ra n g iisa , (P la te  /^ ,y f ig S . lo  ; t e x t - f i g s .  $ d , e ) .  “S i i s  
mass appears a t  f i r s t  to  be a lm o st s p i 'e r io d  and hornogenem s, 
u n t i l  a.)0u t  a  t h ir d  o f  tW  sp o r a n g ia !  cost t e n t s  have e s c a p e d , ; 
a f t e r  w h ito  i t s  o u t l in e  beoomes i r r e g u la r  and d e l i m i t a t i m  o f  
th e  sp o re  u n it s  can be c l e a r ly  s e e n .  The seccxtd î t a l f ,  a t  
l e a s t ,  o f  th e  o u tf lo w in g  p rotop lasm  i s  a lw ays d iv id e d  up i n t o  
d i s t i n c t  u n i t s ,  t o lo h  a r e ,  how ever, v e r y  "s«rft,"  and becom e 
e lo n g a te d  as th e y  etoexge c l o s e l y  p r e s s e d  to g e th e r  in  a  m ass 
in  the m id d le  o f  th e  sporangium , and s<xaewhat c o n s t r ic t e d  a s  
th ey  p a ss  through  th e  o p en in g , ( P la t e  /^ ,,u f ig « . ) .
S h o r t ' f l a g e l l a  a re  o f t e n  v i s i b l e  an th e  d i s t a l  
p e r i i^ e r y  o f  th e  m ass in  to e  v e s i c l e  b e fo r e  d isc h a r g e  i s  
com plete; th e s e  so o n  elcHfigate i n t o  lo n g  la s h e s  vdxLto can b e  
se e n  u n d u la tin g  i n  to e  d e a r  r e g io n  b etw een  t iic  p r o to # a s m  mod 
th e  membrane o f  th e  v e s i c l e .  Each sp o re  u n i t  i s  e a r ly  s e e n
to  p o sse s s  a  s l i i g l s  v a cu o le  o f  a  s l a e  oompiii’a b le  wltk. th a t  
o f  tho h y a lin e  ri^gions v i s i b l e  in  th e  protop lasm  befoi*© i t s  
i i s t o a r ; ^ ,  ( P la t e  /^ ,y f ig a .< ' i '2 ) .
Ttie ir r e g u la r  mass in  th e  c e n tr e  o f  t iie  v e s i c l e  
e x l i ib i t s  a t  f i r s t  a  s l i g h t  o s c i l l a t o r y  o r  rockiJig m otion  
p rob ab ly  due t o  th e  a c t io n  o f  the f l a g e l l a .  Soon th e  s e p a r a tin g :  
m asses o f  p ro top lasm  b e g in  to  show in d iv id u a l  w ritS d n g  m ovem ents, 
and to  assume a  o io a r a c te r is t io  sh a p e , w ith  t h e i r  s  am  what 
f la t t e n e d  s i d e ,  a g a in s t  w hioli th e  v a c u o le  l i a s ,  and from w hich  
th e  f l a g e l l a  a r i s e ,  d ir e c t e d  t o  th e  o u t s id e  o f  th e  im s s .  a s  
th e  sp o re s  become se p a r a te  and move a p a r t ,  t h e i r  movements 
become more sad  more prcnouncad, u n t i l ,  it  about f i f t e e n  m im âtes 
o r  l e s s  a f t e r  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  o u tf lo w  o f  th e  p ro to p la sm , 
th e y  a re  m i l l in g  round in  a  f r e n a ie d  m anner, b a t t e r in g  a g a in s t  
the membrane o f  th e  v e s i c l e .  Som etim es, w ith  to© f i r s t  
r u p tu r e , t h i s  membrane appears to  d i s in t e g r a t e ,  a llo w in g  th e  
sp o res  to  e sca p e  i n  a l l  d ir e c t io n s ;  b u t  o f t e n ,  when i t  i s  
f a i r l y  to u j* , m ost o f  U »  sp o res  f o l lo w  t w  f i r s t  in  th e  p a to  
o f  i t s  e s c a p e , and some m ay  rem ain swiim sing w ith in  the v e s i c l e *  
f o r  a  number o f  s e c o n d s , a p p a ren tly  s e e k in g  a  moans o f  e s c a p e .
The t o m  rem ains o f  to e  v e s i c l e  a r e  soiuotim es v i s i b l e  f o r  a  
sh o r t  tim e a f t e r  th e  esca p e  o f  to e  so u sp o r e s , but e v e n t u a l ly  
discRDCar, though  a  m im ite f r a ^ ^ n t  may rem ain v i s i b l e  f o r  
l«%)'ar a t  to e  mouth o f  th e  spoi'angitmB, t o i t o  i s  som etim es  
8 l i # t l y  l ip p e d ,  ( P la t e  ' >'‘t  )
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U te p fo a a c t ia p  o f  aeoondaiy  s p o r w ie la .
j.n a  v ig o ro u s  c u l t u r e , p r o l i f e r a t io n  througti 
th e  empty sporangium  soon  o o o u rs , th e  new sp o r w g ltm  b e in g  
pro<iuca(i w it h in ,  or  asoro u s u a l ly  beyond th e  p rev io u s o n e . ïh®  
p r o l i f e r a t in g  tiypha may branots soon  a f t e r  i t s  m iergenoe th i'o u ^ i  
th e  septum , or s e v e r a l  s e p a r a te  ones may d ev e lo p ; as many 
as s i x  apcrafig iop tioros have been s e s n  em erging from th e  mouth
e  m t r
o f  a  s in g le  empty sporsngium . -A; i )
in  l o s s  v ig o r o u s  o u itu i* e s , p a i't io u la r ly  when 
d is  enlarge o f  th e f i r s t - f o i t a e d  sp o r a n g ia  i s  d e la y ed  o r  p r e v e n te d ,  
renew al ta k e s  p la c e  by su b sp oran p d sl b ra a o h in g , # ie n  one o r  
more secon d ary  sp oran g iop h orea  o f  v a r ia b le  le n g th  a r i s e  im aed -  
l a t e l y  below  th e  septum  o f  th e  prim ary o m » ( i e . t i - f i^ . i )
In e i t h e r  e v e n t , th e  b a se  o f  th e  secondary  
sj>orangiojhoi'0 i s  u s u a l ly  narrow and o o n s p io io u s ly  u n d u la ted ;  
the u n d u la tio n s  m a y  c o n t im e ,  to  a  f e s s e r  d e g r e e , t^irou^<»,tt 
m ost o f  tha le n g th  o f  th e  s p o r m g lo # io r e , b u t u s u a l ly  d ie  ou t  
towards i t s  upper p a r t  where i t  b e g in s  to  show the eh & raoter-  
i s t i o  w id en in g  under th e  new sp o ra n g lim .
A lthou gh  tiie  ei>orangiophore i s  u s u a lly  unbranc&ied, 
i t  may o e c a s itm a liy  brancdi in  a  manner n o t a p p a r en tly  r e la t e d  
t o  any ord er  i n  th e  fo n a a tiM i o f  the s p o r a f^ la . (Tevffr? /)
L ess d b a r a o t e r is t io  modes o f  b eh a v icu r  o f  th e  s :.,ormK.:ium.
Under u n favou rab le  c m d i t l o n s ,  when ia a e d ia t e
d isc h a r g e  i s  p r e v e n te d , the sporangium  o f te n  r e s t s  f o r  some
I l  y
tâme wiWt a  h e ia lep h a r ica l r  a g i on a t  th e  apex e n t l i ’e l y  ooou p ied  
bjr a  d e a f  t r a n s lu c e n t  su b stan ce a p p a r en tly  in  »  s t a t i c  
co n d itio n }  th e  s p h e r ic a l  l iy a l in e  r e g io n s  s c a t t e r e d  ttirougjli 
th e  protoplasm  rem ain , w ith  a  h a rd , more r é fr in g e n t  appearance  
than a t  f i r s t ;  and e v e n tu a lly  a  s i n g l e  la r g e  c e n tr a l “v a c u o le  
o f sen escen ce"  ( o f .  D r e c h s le r , 1 9 4 1 ) may d e v e lo p .
I f  th e  w ater o f  a  c u ltu r e  c o n ta in in g  such  a  
sporangium i s  r e fr e s h e d , d ia<^ ar;^  siay o ccu r  i n  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
manner; th e  w a ll  o f  th e  r e g io n  p r e v i o ; s l y  c o n ta in in g  th e  
h y a lin e  su b sta n ce  u s u a l ly  rem ains a fterw a rd s a s  a  s h o r t  e x i t  
tu b e . % e p ro sen ce  o f  sud): a  tub© on an empty sporangium ,
th e r e fo r e ,  u s u a l ly  in d ic a t e s  th a t  th e  sporanf^ium has n o t
’
m atui^d under c o n d it io n s  th a t  fa v o u r  prompt dieoliarj*®,
. More o f t e n ,  how ever, e s p e o i a l i y  i f  a p o r w g iim  
has been a llo w e d  t o  rcioaln  donaant f o r  a  c o n s ia e r a b la  t im e ,  
csie o r  more byphae grow o u t .  The e x te n d in g  hypha c a r r ie s  w ith  
i t  a t  i t s  t i p  th e  r e f r a c t iv e  m a te r ia l o f  th e  p a p i l l a ,  u n le s s  
h ard en in g  o f  th e  l a t t e r  lias s e t  i n ,  when, i t  seem s, a  p a th  i s  
d is s o lv e d  through i t  by th e  h y ^ ia .
. Uhdor more abnormsl o o n d it la a s ,  c e r ta in  l e s s  
fr e q u e n t i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  sp o r a n g ia l W liav lou r o ccu r . some­
t im e s , f o r  exam p le, th e  sporangipphore s w e l ls  t e r m in a lly ,  sued 
th en  c o n tin u e s  i t s  growth as a  hypha, w ith o u t w t t i i ^  o f f  a  
sporangium . I t  i s  to  b e ex p ec ted  t h a t  protop lasm  undergodng  
th e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  p r io r  to  i t s  d is c h a r g e , ih o u ld  be
/ lA
p a lt lo u ia r iy  s u s c e p t ib le  to  cliengos i n  t i e  environm ent; th u s ,  
a v a r ie t y  c l  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  in  b eh av iou r oan be iuuueed  m ere ly  
by adiiing f r e s h  o o o l w ater to  a s l i d e  c u ltu r e  b earin g  sp o r a n g ia  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s .  in  t)TLs way, prem&tui*® d isd n a rg e  oan 
be brought a b o u t, when th e  protoplasm  emerges in to  tiie  v e s i d e  
in  an e n t i r e ly  homo^^eneous mass; o r  th e  p r o t o p l s ^  may pour  
out w ith o u t the fo rm a tio n  o f  a  v e s i d l e ,  and s e j a n t  i n t o  
In oom p letely—s e p a r a te d , ir r e g u la r ly -s h a p e d  s p o r e s . Sometimes 
a type o f  autoorm al b eh av iou r o o o u rs, in  which th e  s p o r e -u n its  
emerge s lu g g is h ly ,  beocm ing u n u su a lly  e lo n g a ted  durii%  t h e i r  
p assage  throuf^  th e  m oîth  o f  the sporangium ; a  d isch a rg ed  
sp ore u n it  i s  then  o f te n  seen  to  be drawn ou t b eh iw i in t o  a  
f in e  thread  by w liioh i t  i s  a tta ch ed  t o  the sp o r e -u n it . f o i l  ow i% .
These a b o o iK ia litla s  in  b eh av iou r a ïe  s i ^ i f l e a n t  
o n ly  in  so  f a r  as they i j x i ic a te  th e  iiu p w tan oo  o f  o b serv in g  
tl»e sporai'4^  under optimum o o n d it io n s .
ft IS Zoospore
Pom.
% e zoospore i s  a  soaew liat a o r s i -v e n t r a l ly  
com pressed b ody , s l i g h t l y  p o in ted  a t  b o th  sn -is , b u t e s p e o ia l ly  
a t  uhe a n te r io r  e m .  There i s  a  v e n tr a l  grow ve, wiûoh runs  
a n te r o -p o s t e r io r lÿ y  t w is t in g  from th e  l e f t  to  Use r i g h t .  I t  
i s  t h i s  groove w hich  e m s a s  the p o in te d  appearanoe, as i t  i s  
e s p e o ia l ly  pronounced a t  one s id e  o f  th e  a n te r io r  end and 
f l a t t e n s  ou t sumo%Wt on  th e  0{^ y0a i t a  s lc le  a t  th e  p o s t e r io r  
e n d .
^^7
An view eho-wa the spore to  be convex
dorlill;^  ^ and concave ^ t h  a d efin ite  jhdentatim  on the ventralA-
s id e .  TSiis in d u n ta t ic n  r e a u lt s  from a  view  o f  Uie lo n g itu d ­
in a l  groove iri p x 'o file ;  owli% to  th e  t w is t  o f  th e g ro o v o , i t s  
p o s it io n  v a r ie s  aocoiM ing t o  Uie depUi o f  fo c u s , i t  i s  
presum ably on t h i s  v iew  tlm t tho g e n o r a l iy -a o c a p te i  b u t  
( le o id e d ly - lis n ito d  d ssc r ip tic m  o f  th e  zoospore o f  aesabors o f  
the F ytiiiaoeae as r e ia fo iia  or îdÂbiey-sh&pedj or b ean-shaped , 
has beüati b a sed . f n i s  i s  n o t teas v iew  u s u a lly  bb ta in W  o f  a  
swiriEdng sp o r e , but i t  i s  fr e q u e n tly  se e n  in  th e  sp o res  
th e  p eriph ery  o f  Wie mass m atu rti^  in  t^ie v e s i c l e ,  th e
f?rroove I s  alw ays d ir e c te d  towards th e  o u ts id e  o f  Ujo m ass, awi 
th e two f l a g e l l a  a r i s in g  ou t o f  i t ,  in  a  median p o 3 ltl< m , can  
be seen  u n d u la tin g  in  the reg ion  b etw een  t^»e protc^aasia aw l th e  
membrane o f  th e  v e s i c l e .  At t^ iis t im e , the sporea may appear  
to  have a  l e s s  d e f i n i t e  shape than th e y  do a c t u a l ly  p o e e e s s ,  
owing to  t h e ir  twisttLug and w r ith in g  m o tio n , and t o  t fm ir  
I r r e g u la r ity  o f  o u t l in e  due to  ttie preaeno® o f  the fppoove. 
A lth o u ^  th% a m  eomeviiat *sof^‘ and o o crp ress ib ls , a  f a c t  i^ « â x  
may be r e a d ily  n o ted  as tl^ey eq p eese  t ld tc u ^  th e  narrow g e n i n g  
o f  a  tou#^ v e s i c l e ,  Uie shape o f  a  freesw im m lng soosp ore i s  a  
d e f i n i t e  and d ia r a o te r ia  t i e  w e .
Wovere^aat.
The zoospore swims i n  a  e lo ek w ise  s p ir a l  p a th , 
probably due to  th e  tw is te d  g ro o v e , r o t a t in g  on i t s  Jong a x is  
a t  th e  san e t im e . The lo n g e r  f la g e llu m  i s  d ir e c te d  p o s te r io r
Ty )  f h e L  s h o r t e v  o n e -  o - n i t ^ i ' a r l j ^  ■
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zo o sp o res swim f o r  a  v a r ia b le  tim e; in  a  
drop o f  d i s t i l l e d  w ater on a s l i d e ,  they  may s e t t l e  down a lm ost  
a t  onoe, o r  th«%' may swim fo r  h a l f  an hour or  more. j u s t  
b e fo re  s e t t l i n g ,  a  sp ore som etim es makes f a s t e r ,  Jerky move­
ments a lo n g  s h o r t  p a th s in  v a r io u s  d i i - e c t io n s ,  a i c l  then  
suddenly s to p s ;  i t  s e t t l e s  on i t s  p o in te d  a n te r io r  en d , 
p resen tln ,;  an “end-on" v iew , and v ib r a t in g  a l% h t ly  as i t  
beoomea s # x e r io a l ,  u n t i l  f in a l l y  i t  i s  q u ite  motlCffiless w ith in  
a  d e l i c a t e  w a l l .  One o r  two s l i g h t l y  U i i^ c e i^  tw is te d  th rea d s  
may be v i s i b l e  a t  one s id e  f o r  a  s h o r t  tim e a fterw a rd s; th e s e  
may re p r e se n t tli© rom ains o f  th e  f l a g e l l a .  Sae newly en o y sted  
zoosp ore i s  13 -  IJy i^ -in  d iam eter .
B ehaviour o f  th e  Zoospore a f te r  s e t t l i n g  àm m *
Geim in a tio n .  In  a  n u tr it io u s  m ed lu # ,th o  e n cy ste d  zoospore  
produces a  germ h y ih a , which a r i s e s  as a  b lu n t , rounded, 
h y a lin e  s w e ll in g ;  soon a  few  g r sm ile s  and d r o p le ts  appear i n  
the ex ten d in g  h y ih a , and when i t  has resetied  some le n g th  th e  
protoplasm  has th e  u su a l co a rse  g ra m ila r  appear an e e , e x c e p t  
a t  th e  t i p ,  w hich  i s  somewhat f i n e l y  g ra n u la r  o r  h y a l in e .
Ahm th e  qyat w a ll  i s  v ery  t h in ,  i t  appears t o  ex ten d  w ith  th e  
grow ing hypha j ,  b ut when some thlc®:ening has oeouri*ed,
tha germ hypha i s  o o n s tr io te d  a t  th e  b a s e , \W@re i t  p a s s e s  




STiile t»to hypha i s  e s t e n d i i^ ,  a  la r g e  c e n tr a l  
v a c io le  d ev e lo p s  ( d i f f e r e n t  frœo th e  c o n t r a c t i le  vaou d le  o f  
th e  swimming s p o r e ) ,  b ut i t  seems t h a t  irôien the s p o r e lin g  i s  
w e ll  e s t a h l i s l^ d ,  a s  f o r  example In  soi agar f i lm  s l i d e  c u lt u r e ,  
protoplasm  may p a ss  back in to  th e c y s t ,  # i io h  lo s e s  th e  v a c u o le  
ai*i may p o s s ib ly  se rv e  as a  r e s e r v o ir  f o r  the protO]^asm.
From the germ hypha the e x te n s iv e  branotxKi mycelium i s  u s u a l ly  
d ev e lo p ed .
The s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  germ h ygh æ  to  aoratlcea and 
food  Q onoentration  g r a d ie n ts  has been observed; sp o res e n cy ste d  
under a  o o v s r s l ip ,  n ear  ttia ed g e , have o f te n  been found w ith  
t h e ir  germ hyphae ly in g  more o r  l e s s  p a r a l l e l ,  in  a  row, 
d ir e c te d  towards th e  edge o f  th e  o o v e r s l ip ;  and s c a t t e r e d  o i l  
drops l ib e r a t e d  from tbe hemp se ed  substratum  are s(m etim es  
I’cacshed by a  number o f  gen» h y#m e front a l l  d ir e  o t ic n s ,  from  
en cy sted  sp o res  round ab ou t.
Under l e s s  favou rab le  o m d it ic tn s , a m in ia tu re  
spopsngitaR i s  produced a t  th e  t i p  o f  a  sh o r t  o r  lo r ^  hyplxa..
T h is b eh av iou r has been observed o n ce , in  m a te r ia l r e c e iv e d  
from M iss van B everw ijk  o f  B aam , when s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d
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w ater had been  added t o  a s l i d e  c u ltu r e  o f  sp o re lin g »  on a  
eoiTuaeal agar f i lm .  T he hy^ha and te iiB in a l sporsaxgluiB a re  
d evelop ed  a t  th e  expense o f  the c o n te n ts  o f  the sp o re , 
becomes v a c u o la te d , and e v e n tu a lly  em pty, and as th e  p rotop lasm  
draws a i t  o f  tlie  b a sa l p a rt o f  t lie  hypha, behind tha grow in g  
apex, th e  aopty  rc-glons are <ait o f f  s u e o e s s iv e ly  by sep ta *
The sporangium d ev elo p ed  in  t h i s  way ijo sa essa s an % *loal p a p U la  
l i k e  th a t  o f  a  sporangium  formed on the ord in ary  m ycelium , m d  
p robably  d isc h a r g e s  in  a  s im ila r  w ay. The d isch a rg e  has n o t  
been ob served , b u t s e v e r a l empty sp o ra n g ia  have been s e m .
(P la te  f i g s .  2 1-35 ) .
P eneated  «ært^renoe.  sp o res  in  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  :m t®  on a  
s l i d e  have been ob served  to  l ib e r a t e  zoosp ores l i k e  t h ^ s e l v e s ,  
through a  sh o r t  e x i t  ta b s .,  Tbe empty c y s t s  w ith  t h e i r  e x i t  
tubes are f r e q u e n t ly  s e e n . ( H a t e  Ü g s . 2 v,aE^)
The a d d it io n  o f  fr e s h  w a ter  t o  a  s l i d e  b e a r in g  
zo o ep jre s  v h io h  have begun to  germ inate by moans o f  a  hypha 
w i l l  som etim es ca u se  them to  r e t r a c t  th e  protoplasm  from th e  
hypîia and d isc h a r g e  a  zoospore through an e x i t  tu b e .
(P la te  '^ ;,^ flg . 26  )
The stvoeliu a
ag& it.
The hyiJxae are o f  v a r ia b le  th iok n ess. Ck a  s o l i d  
medium sudh a s  com m eal agar or  w a t o r l l ly  l e a f  d e c o c tio n  aj?F
/? /
s tr o n g  main byphae ~I-Q ^  w iae are I’o m e a , wliloii ex ten d  t o  th e  
edge o f  the ; û a t e ,  g iv in g  o f f  much narrow er l a t e r a l s  wMoh 
may be r e p e a te d ly  branched and are som etim es very  ir r e g u la r .
In a  reco n tly ~ in j4 o cu la ted  cu tu r e , t i ie r e  i s  a  tenaency  f o r  th e  
main tiyijhae t o  be found on th e  s u r fa c e  o f  the mediisa w iiile  
tha l a t e r a l s  p e n e tr a te  in t o  i t .
The d egree o f  u n d u la tio n  i s  v e iy  v a r ia b le ;  w h ile  
i t  may n o t be o b v iou s in  th e  v e g e ta t iv e  myoellum i t  i s  u s u a lly  
n o t ic e a b le  i n  tho sparangioj^ iore, e s p e c ia l l y  a t  t t^  base o f  & 
aeoondaiy  sporangiopkiora^ wiiioh i s  fi'O quently  GCsavalnted in  a  
s e r i e s  o f  narrow tw is t s ;  th e r u s t  o f  th e  sporangiophore may b e  
smooth and s in u o u s , or the u n d u la tio n s may be o f  sudh e a a l l  
am plitude as to  be d is t in g u is h a b le  on ly  under m apràfioatK m  
w ith  th e  h ig h  power o b je c t iv e .  In  J u n e , 1947* s e v e r a l  
c u ltu r e s  w ere ob served  in  wfcidi t lie  sp o ra n g lQ ^ o res  w ere n o t  
m erely  u n d u la tin g , b u t made a  s e r i e s  o f  w ide turns i n  th e  
manner o f  a  corksorew ; in  a d d it io n , some Skxxree c o l l e c t e d  a t  
Mae time^and g^enninated on agar f i lm s  on s l i d e s ,  pi*oduoed g a m t 
hyphae vdiid i were remarkably u n d u la ted  ^ m e d ia te ly  m  esatrgen oe, 
th ou j^  they  soon  s tr a ig h te n e d  o u t . T h is ex traod in axy  b eh a v io u r  
may have been in d u ced  by th e  warm t ^ p e r a tu r e  and poor a é r a t io n ,  
a s th e  c u ltu r e s  were g r e w  in  another sm a ll v e s s e l s ;  i t  has  
n o t  been  ob served  s in c e .
I
S tr u c tu r e .
V ig o ro u s hyptiae are  f u l l  o f  g ra n u la r  protoplasm
ni.
w ith  a  d e c id e d ly  ooaurse appearance due to  the proeanoe o f  
nuiieroue o i l  d r o p le te ;  t h i s  eo a fse m e ss ,  in  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  
s t r a ig h t ,  unhranotisd sporanj^iiophores, g iv e s  t h ^  m . ap-^earanoe 
has a  s t r ik i i^ ;  resustblunce t o  Uxat o f  mead)®%» a £  tW  
3aproldgniaoeae* in  th e  o ld e r , l e s s  v ig o ro u s  p a r ts  o f  t w  
m yoallum , Uie d r o id e t s  ten d  t o  run to g e t h e r ,  s o  Wmt o o n s id o W A e  
le n g th s  o f  hyplm may be f i l l e d  w itii o i l .  The sa^ ty  p o r t im s  o f  
th e  hyphae are out o f f  s e p ta ,  as th e  p ro to p la sa  o iU u ir a e s  
sand movos on b eh in d  ttae a c t iv e  grow ing t i p .
The hyplias o f te n  have a  d i s t i n e t l y  brow iiid i 
oo lou r; whm c h lo r -z in e e  io d id e  i s  added , (h e m i l s  ^  a  
c h a r & e te r is t io  reddish-pLE^ e o lo a r .
M £ â b jC i* i^
On @038 media, such as oormeal agar, there is  
a frequent oocuixence of a eurious phenomwon* A main hygba 
apparently txirets at the apex, allowing & small quantity of 
protoplasm to flow out; the evaouated region may or smy not be 
out off by a septum; in either ease, Wm llvhi% protoplasm 
behind forms » mew narre»,or hg#m whioh undulates saà say 
brannA) eithin tW walls of iltte old one. Such intrehyghal 
hy.pbaa may be seen passing thfo-igh coneidordble lex^M  of empty 
hypha. It seems as tluxtgii the esoapsd and degmsrsted proto- 
plam stiaajlate* the production of ixmjmar&tale minute brunohs# 
around i t ,  vhioh ooll and twist arar i t  so as to form a “Imot" 
of some size at the broken end of the hypha. sometimes ntmarous 
byphae break cut U:reu(^ . the walls of tîie old hypha for some
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( l ia tonoe b eh ind  th e  t i p ,  and t w i s t  th em se lves around i t .
T)iO p o s s i b i l i t y  had been co n s id e r ed , f o r  some w eeks, t h a t  
t h is  behaviour showed the p resen ce  in  the hy#ia@, o f  a  
phycomyoetous p a r a s ite  whictfi m ight be the cause o f  th e  
u n d u la tio n . A fte r  a ttem p ts to  i s o l a t e  the p a r a s ite  had been  
found o o m id ete ly  u n s u c c e s s fu l, r e fe r e n c e  t o  B u t le r 's  
"aeseorohCB on Fungi,"  (vo lV , p . l> 4 )  shovjed the fo rm a tio n  o f  
in trah yp lia l hyphae to  be f a i r l y  fre^^uent ooourranee amoi^ 
AS corny c o t e s .  They are d e f in e d  by B u tle r  a s  "younger more 
S len d er hyphae i-unnixxg Uirough Uie c a v i t i e s  o f  o ld e r  th ic k e r  
dead p ai'ts o f  hyphite." I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  
bouge, in  1912 , recoi-ded h is  b e l i e f  th a t  tlie  in tr a h y # ia l  
liyiAae o f  A soobolus m aan ificu s were t2iose o f  a  g m ra a ite , and 
d id  n o t c o r r e c t  h i s  m isco n cep tio n  u n t i l  1920.
The G hlauydospore
Form ation and s tr u c tu r e .
The ohlainydospores at’® m o stly  e jd ia e ica l o r  su b -  
s p h e r ic a l b o d ie s ,  W t  tfiey  are so m c tiw a  r a th e r  e lo n g a te d ,  
or  p y r ifo im . They u s u a lly  a r is e  te r m in a lly  <ai sh o r t  l a t e m l  
brancdies, b u t fr e q u e n tly  become l a t e r a l  by the con tinu an ce o f  
th e  growth o f  th e  bran<Ai, (P la te  f i g s .  27,^5) ,  and a re
q u ite  o fte n  in t e r  o a la iy .
C lilaoydospores ara foim ed w  V arious m edia, Waougi' 
th ey  have n o t  been  found on bean a g a r , and occur r a r e ly  in
p o ta to  c i t r i c  agar# In s o l i d  m ed ia , tiiey  are formed a t  
a l l  deptlis as % ell as on U^e su r fa c e ;  thqgr ai*e n o t o f t e n  
found in  l iq u id  m edia, though t h e /  do som etim es occur on th e  
mycelium Im m ediately eurrounciir^ hemp seed s in  water#
in  hemp seed  Sfrar and w a t e r l i ly  deoootd.on agai*, 
th ey  are formed r e a d i ly  in  fo u r  days or l e s s ,  a m  are  3 0 -4 $  
in  d iam eter , m o stly  about 4 0 / a in  th e  l a t t e r  medium* On 
corm ieal agar th ey  may take th r ee  weeks or more to  d e v e lo p ,  
b u t ap i^ar a f t e r  a  few  days in  la j ^ e  numbers around h a lv ed  
hemp seed s id a c e d  on th e  agar; tha ad d ltlcm  o f  drops o f  
o l iv e  o i l  a l s o  encourages t h e ir  fo rm a tio n , but to  a  much 
l e s s  degree#
AS th e  d l l  aoy doe pore m aW res, th e  w a ll th ic k e n s ,  
and a f t e r  a  week or tw o, a  t ii in  liy a lin e  o u ter  w a ll { th a t  
o f  th e  pcUPent J^ypha) can W  d is t in g u is h e d  from a  # l c k  dark  
in n e r  one# T)%e sp ore i t s e l f  i s  ex trem ely  dense and d ark , 
and co n ta in s  a  nwibor o f  ra th er  l a r g e ,  sr^ herica l, o i l y  b o d ie s ,  
(P la ta  f i g .  27  )
G orm ination.
ù a su lü s v^xioii viece at. f i r s t  pu3s li)%  have been  
ob ta in ed  wWn p o r tio n s  o f  agar p la t e  o u itu r e s  o o n ta in ln g  
ohlam ydospores have been tr a n s fe r r e d  to  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r , 
Saaetim ea th e  ohlam ydosiiores germ inated  by means a  v e g e ta t iv e  
hyptxa, whioh was u s u a lly  c o n s tr ic te d  a t  i t s  b ase^  . More o fte n  
a Sporangium was produced te r m in a lly  on a  hypha o f  v a r ia b le
len g th }  auoh a aporengluia d id  n o t a p iia ren tly  d llT e r  from  
th o se  fo ra ed  on saorangiop h ores from th e iqyoelluzn e x c e p t ,  
t^rl a p s , in  a  tendency to  a  sm all s l a e ,  and dlsclx&rged i n  
th e  o h a r A c ts r is t io  manner. Som etim es, how ever, th e  oiilauaydo- 
sijores cou ld  n o t be Induced to  jçertoinate a t  a l l ,  thoufÿi they  
seemed to  be p e r f e c t ly  h e a lth y . T hese r e s u l t s  are  e x p la in e d  
by the o b s e iv a t io n  o f  D reoh sler  (194b) that clila ifyd ospores  
which have been  fo m e d  f o r  soiao tim e req u ire  a r e s t in g  p e r io d  
b efo re  ijen o in a tio n  ( s e e  p . /s'® ) ,
Absence o f  oogCTiia.
Tlie fungus has been grown on a  v a r ie ty  o f  m ed ia , 
under v a r io u s  c o n d it io n s  o f  tem perature; @wi@ c e su a l  
exam in ation s o f  w a t e r l i ly  le a v e s  and p e t io l e s  have been  made, 
f o r  p o s s ib le  in tra cn a tr io a l oogonia; a t  no t im e , how ever, 
has Uiore been any s ig n  o f  tlic  fo n n a tio n  o f  oQgonia by tiie  
lioya l Holloway C o lle g e  i s o l a t e  o f  p . undulatiSB.
N o tes  cm Uw üoourrence o f  P . undulatum  
i n  Royal Hollow ay C ollege''G rounds.'
General d i s t r ib u t io n .
Pytbium u nd ulataaa i s  e a s ily  reoor^iised in  a  m ixed  
c u ltu r e ,  by i t s  la r g e  e llip so id  sp o ra n g ia  and oth er  d is t in c tiv e  
f e a t u r e s ,  so that confidence has been f e l t  in  i t s  identifioatioE  
without iso la tion *
/-26
Iti was abundant in  o o l ie c t io n s  from th e  b otan y  
gsLPien l i ly p o n d  throughout the autumn o f  1940,  and th e  
p resen t study has been based  on a c u ltu r e  i s o la t e d  in  
CaptcaUer o f  th a t  y e a r . I t  a ls o  appeared fr e q u e n tly  in  
c o l l e c t io n s  from Uis southw oat pond. At t h is  t im e , a  v a r ie d  
assortm ent o f  b a i t  was in  u s e , and P . undulatum was found a t  
v a r io u s  tim es on g r a p e s , haws, grape p ip s , orange id-ps, and  
th e  p e e l o f  a  p e a r , b u t m ost fieq u en tly  on h ip s  and t h e i r  s ta lk s ;  
su b se q u e n tly , th e  b a i t  b ein g  l i m i t e d ,  as a r u le ,  t o  hemp s e e d s ,  
tho records o f  r .  undulatum are in t e r m it t e n t ,  as i t  v e iy  soc®  
becomes outgrown by members o f  Uxe daprolegn ittoeae i n  m ixed  
o u ltu r e e  on hemp s e e d s ,  a lth ou gh  i n  pure c u ltu r e  i t  shows 
s a t i s f a o t o r y  grow th  on t i i i s  substratum *
I t  h a s been o o lle o te d  from th e  l i ly p o n d  a g a in ,  
in  1947 , once in  January, once i n  Marsâi, and tw ice  in  December; 
on December 2nd, t%  in ch es  o f  i c e  were broken th r o u ^  in  
order t o  maoh th e  pondwater, and on December 9 th , th e  w a ter  
was g r e a t ly  d is c o lo u r e d  as a  r e s u l t  o f  the e f f e c t  o f  th e  f r o s t  
(Ml th e  l a s t  rem ains o f  t iie  w a to r l i ly  lo a v e s .  in  th e s e  
colleoti(M IS , sap ro logn iaooou s grow th  was e v id e n t ly  su p p re sse d ,
•I
th ou ^ i hyi^ia^ o f  a  S a p ro leg n ia  b ad ly  p a r a s it is e d  by O lp ld io p s is  
were p r e se n t  in  th e  De comber 9th  <3u lt u r e s .
I
?* undulatum ha s a ls o  b een  o o U so te d  tw ice  more 1 
from the so u th w est pond, in  J u ly  1947; a  few  cdilamydosperes 
were found on th e  mycelium in  th e  w ater around Ww grape
w h ld i had been  u sed  as b a i t .
I t  Was c o l le c t e d  from th e  E n g in eer 's  pontl a t  
th e  end of May, 1947» and from H a ze l’ s pond in  Jaaujory, 1 9 4 8 . 
A lso  in  January , 1 9 4 8 , i t  apjiciired in  a c e l le c t ic ®  from tW  
s o f t  damp s o i l  b e s id e  th e t in y  stream  running in t o  th e  
e n g in e e r 's  pond.
The r e la t io n  o f  th e  i s o l a t e  t o  w a ta r l i ly .
P e te r s e n , Dlssmtrnn, and D reo h sler  have a l l  
c o l l e o t t d  P. undulatua  from v a r lo a s  s p e c ie s  o f  w a t o r l l ly ,  and 
D reoh sler  has d e f i n i t e l y  r e la t e d  th e premature d le o o lc u r in g  
o f  th e  le a v e s  to  a t ta c k  by t h i s  fu n g u s .
There la  a  good growth o f  m W h aea  tu b ero sa  v a r .  
r o s e a  in  Uxe pond in  th e  botany ga ix ien . In A p ril «ad  e a r ly  
May, Wie le a v e s  a re  c r is p  and p in k is h  as th ey  grow up towards 
the su r fa c e  o f  Uxe w ater and u n r o l l ,  l a t e r  boouBiRg a  deep  
g reen  as they l i e  f l a t  on th e  s u r fa c e  o f  th e  w a ter . E arly  
in  J u n e , hoxîever, they b e ^ n  to  turn  y e llo w  in  p a tc tie s , become 
w a ter lo g g ed , and e v e n tu a lly  become b la c k  and s o f t .
i
These d isc o lo u r e d  le a v e s  a te  u s u a lly  r a th e r  slixq y . 
th en  tliey  have been  washed, and p o r t io n s  az*s p laced  on n u tr ie n t  
a g a r , m yoell*m  o f  a niBsber o f  sertixiaoeous @ tie d a s  a lm o st  
alw ays grows ou t; i f  p o rtio n s o f  t h i s  « ? a r , perm eated w ith  
o y ee llim i, or p ie c e s  o f  th e  d isc o lo u r e d  le a v e s ,  are p la c e d  in  
d i s t i l l e d  w a te r , a  m ixture o f  v e g e ta t iv e  i iy c e l ia  auKi sp o ra n g ia  
a p p ea rs, barge s ^ x e r ie a l ,  p r o l i f e r a t in g  sp o r a n g ^  o f  a  s p e c ie s  
o f  Pythium on s t r o n g , branched sporangiopfooiias, are  u su a lly
U S '
among th e f i r s t  to  be foiraed, and a r e  d ed c ied iy  predom inant;
Wiia specdes has been i s o la t e d ,  and i s  r e fe r r e d  t o  as "lîîA ."
% e more s le n d e r  h y # ia e  o f another ly th ium  s p e c ie s  show ing
abundant p rod u ction  o f  filam en tou s sp o ra n g ia  are a lso  o f
0
freq u en t ocou rren oe. P. undulataaa i s  som etim es found, e sp ec ia U j  
in  tho regttai o f  ,Wie l e a f  wlwre d is c o lo u r a t io n  has proceeded  
fu r th e r . Among th e  o th ers  th a t  apixear i s  a  s p e c ie s  o f  fyUxium  
w ith  ra th er  s m a ll 's p h e r ic a l  spaaeagia, and l e s s  e x te n s iv e  
growth tlisn  "IXA," and a  HurtOEfathora w ith  p r o l i f e r a t in g  
sp o ra n g ia . In  th e  m ixed fungus “f lo r a "  o f  tM s  w a t e r l i ly ,  
th e r e fo r e , P . undulaWm i s  n ot predom inant; i t s  p r esen ce ,
Ca-^  ka-rolU^  ka. 6 d yw, crgc/, f i ‘<x
reco g n ise d  by means o f  th e  sporangia^^are r e a d ily  fonaed  by th e  
mycelium in  w a t e r l i ly  le a v e s  or m t e r l i l y  d eo o o ticn  a g a r , the  
mediixn most fr e q u e n tly  used  for th e se  espazliacH ts.
R epeated attem pts a t  reproducing i n  th e  la b o r a to r y  
the d is c o lo u r a t io n  o f  the le a v e s ,  t%r in f^ o w la tin g  ttam w ith  
a pure cu ltu r e  o f ?« u n d tla tu a . have so  fa r  met witdx n o  s u c o e s s ,  
though a  blacâceni;;g o f  the l e a f  asnund an inucculim i o f  “IXA* 
ooours in  tw anxy-four hours or l e s s .
These o b s e r v a t im s , and th e  g en era l ooourronw  
o f  p . undulatum i n  a  wmhar o f  ponds where t&ierc are  no w a te r -  
l i l i e s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  i t s  ready sa p ro p d y tio  growth m . a  v a r ie t y  
o f  s u b s tr a ta , s u g g e s t  th a t i t  i s  a t  any r a te  n o t  a  v ig o r o u s  




AN ACCODUT OP THE LXrKUÜPORS OR PÏTHIÜM LîÎ'ïIjULATUM PïïTSRSgia 
AND ■■pycHioyottPHA T SB -.
Pytlilum uncnlatuiB was dascrlbeci as a ne® six jcIô s  
by P etürsan  in  1 9 0 9 , who a e i in e d  it> a s  f o l lo w s ; -  "àlyœlliaB  
I n im a a b r io a le  d i f f i c i l e  distingendum * ^ o e liu tB  o jctracsa tr icg ie  | 
e  hyphia non  r a a o a is ,  l « i g i s ,  p lus m inus in d u la t i s ,  d ia » i,e .3 -6 /* - , 
c o n s ta t .  Z oosporangla t e n a in a l la ,  e l l ip s o iû G a , In terd im  parva  ^
p a p i l la  a p le a l i  in s t r u c t a ,  diam. 0 . 1 )0  x  Soos;;orae
duobus o i l i i s  la t o r a l ib u s  m unitae d iam . lo n g . 1 )  -  2 0 /L , in  
v e s lo a  u t  in  P y th io , ex eu n t. pypbae i n  e t  p er  zoosporaaagjia 
ev a cu a ta  p en etra n t e t  aoosuorm gl&  nova form ant. C olor m^tftiranae 
« a r c e li i  e t  aoospoi’aagioruœ 1 é v i t e r  fu sm is . Organa se x u a l l a  ncso 
o b ser v a ta . Frequens in  lam in l»  e t  p e t l o l i s  (r a r iu s  getaa ls)  
l^ B i^ aeae a lb a e  e t  HuiAiar l u t e i ."
In 1927» Disamaim gave a  d e t a i le d  account o f  
the morphology aiKi p h y sio lo g y  o f  P . undulatum, and d e sc r ib e d  th e  
fo im a tio n  by i t  o f  d ilam ydospores.
In 1929» A pini# d esc r ib ed  a  fuogîus iBhidh M  
b e lie v e d  to  be th e same a s  P e ter se n ’ s ,  t r a n s fe r r is g  i t ,  w lth tw t  
s t a t ir ^  h i s  r e a so n , t o  th e  ^jenua "Brthiom oriAm .“ iJe g a v e  th e  
fo llo w in g  d e s o r ip t io n  o f  "RyUtioaoroha urxiulata {P sta rsw i)  
n . oofflb.";- "ifirphen 3-8  yw -dick, <*me Sinsctordlrœ gen, m e is t  
selm aoh v e r a w e ig t , in  vom Sporangium e n t fo m te r e n  T e lle n  a eh r  
Oder w en iger  u n d u l ie r t .  Mambwui d er  lyphen  se lm llo h  d ic k .
ol iy o l in ,  Kuwetlon soiiwadi gw lb li< A , aoar sohwach b i'lum iioh  
{’Ci'ârbt, m it C h lo rz iiik jo a  s x o li  n lc h t»  bliiu»iKi. (mmam fe fc le n .  
Sporan |.ji^  I k ig l lo h  o r a l ,  20-32  x  30- 167 ^  ' ^ m e .  o f t  Ju!%e 
Sporangien  in  a i e  a ltea i e in -  odor durtfliwaelisend s o  d a ss  d ie  
durxaiwaohsemn Sporangien  au 2 -  3 in  © iner p ,e ;lh e  au gsord n et s in d  
Spuran 10 -  1 6 y ..er o a s , m it zwei s o i t l l c î i e n  G il le n , Na<^ d m  
v©rlu88on o es  SporiingiuœB i n c i s t i e r e n  sicSh d is  Bnov& a, h âu te»  
dtiTauf uiaa b ild e n  nachdam asm K alm sd ilm oh . Untar IRsst^ndea 
l n o i s t ia r « )  a le  ai<di dm Sporangium und keiiasn d a se lb s j ,. Qrgaiw 
d sr  g e e o l i le c l i t i l lc h a n  F otp flanzun g n i d i t  m it Si<S'j®chsit 
b eo b a ch te t,"
W hile iip ità a  b e l le v  W. gythium  undvilatiaa t o  be 
asTaonymoao w ith  "pytiiioaortjha u ndulate .." in  sub8egi<m t reoord s  
Uie same s p é c i f i a  e p it h e t  has been a p p lie d  t o  two g@ #r&. 2W a, 
pythium undulaatu m hoa been r . oorded by da W ildm sn {1931)»  
MatUiew» (1 9 3 1 ) , Sparrow ( l v 32) ,  Lund ( I934) ,  and D re<^sler (1941 , 
194b ) { “prthiotBorpfaa undulata" ims been recorded  t y  Gejp (19 !^ )»  
and I n n i (1 9 3 4 ). W nd has tW a cla im ed  t o  have observ;*! b o th .
The c h ie f  p o in ts  o f  i n t e r e s t  in  tS'iSse reco rd s  
are g iv e n  b e lo w ;-
/Ht
in v e e t ig a to r  'Type of s i s e  (f  V e s io le  
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no i%ason g iv e n  
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P . undulatum  
P S ter s« a .
'‘'h
w t or tiw r^ooros.
There i s  appm  m t, u ia a g x eea en t au ong th e  v a r io u s  
rocoi'às o f tho a ia e  o f W.e sporangium o f  P . undulatum. However, 
Uiastaann lias shown by exporimcscb s  on a  pure o u ltu r a , Wiat th e  
sp oran g ia  are rmiHrkahl.y v a r ia b le  i n  s i z e ;  Sparrow, a l s o ,  
has ooEffiisntsd on t h e ir  v a r i a b i l i t y .  T h is  f e a t u r e , t h e r e fo r e ,  
oanzzot be used a s  a c r i t e r io n  in  i d e n t i f i c a t i e i i ,  a lth o u g h  th e  
a b i l i t y  t o  a t t a in  a  lax-tj© s i z e  under c e r ta in  c o n d it io n s  may be  
regarded  as a  c h a r a o t e r is t lo  o f  th e  s p o r a r ^ a  of y .  undulaW m.
The re g u la r  form at!an  o f  a  v e s i c l e  has been  
d e sc r ib ed  as «haract-oris t i c  in  th e  m a te r ia l observed  b y  P o tsr sa n ,  
Pissm ann, Sparrow, and DrechsXer, end i s  i ü ÿ l l s d  M atthews' , 
r e c o id  In  lahioh a  sporunglun i s  f ig u r e d  w ith  th e  sous p ores In  
a - v s a io le  a t  i t s  mouth; Lund's i*eo«mi o f  P . uridulatum i s  >wed 
on a  s in g le  sp o ra n g iu n , o f  w liid i h e  has w r i t t e n : -  * I  m y se lf  
have once seen  a eporengitso a t  the mcutlx of sÈiioh tixe zo o sp o res  
were lyi%% in  a  v e s i c l e ,  t h i s  fun@ is was probably P . undulatum . 
But most o f  th e  s p o r a ig ia  observed  w ere o f  tW  p yth iteoriah a  
ty p e ."  Lund th e r fo r a  b e lie v e d  i n  th e  occurrence o f  l3rW.lum 
undulatum and "■.ytt-iioaoroha u W u ia ta " as two d i s t i n c t  f u n g i .
On th e  oU ier hand, Sparrow hw» co n sid ered  " p y th ia a o n ^  undulata"
' ' >■
to  be synonymous w ith  l^ ttà tra  undulatum . and has e^qprossed Wie 
<%»inl(Mi th a t  "there seem s l i t t l e  J u s t i f io a t io n  f o r  ctianging  
th e  o r ig in a l  b in o m ia l."
4 4 -
I t  h:is Ttjoen shown by B la o K w ell, W aternouss and  
SJ-ioropem U sat " pytld-aiiorriha*' la  I n v a i id  a s  a  lip ro iS f  and t h a t  
sp G o ies •wtoloh had been o la s s o d  u nd er th a t  jiaae m y  o& I d e n t i f i e d  
as aqu& tlo STjeoies o f  K urtoohthora or x^yUtiua.  • Thar© i s  a  
p o s s i b i l i t y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  an aq u ab io  l^ t o p t i t h o r a  o lo s a ly  
r e sem b lin g  pythium  u n d u la tum, ( e x c e p t  i n  U ie m a tu ra tio n  o f  i t s  |
aoûtsp ores w it i i in  th e  sporangium ) h a s bean a e s c i ib a d  uncfer Wie j
name "p yttsian o i’Plia u n d u la ta ;" t h i s  p o a s ib i ix t y  h a s  b een  rew^^alwdl 
by D r e c ljs le r . The s o l e  « v ia en o e  i n  i t s  su p p o st i s  g iv e n  b y  th e  
good  aooounUt o f  A p in is  and Lund* and tii© more meagre one o f  S«
Dreohsler has utade Use stat«ui<asts— “I f  (Allpsoldal 
aporar^a approximately of the extraoOlnary diiaanaiCBS given in 
tha Œ-iïïin  ^ diagnosis of P. undulatum were t o  ba found usual/
:{
and S h a r a o t e r is t lo  f o r  some oae p a r t i c u la r  s p e c ie s  - -preferaJ& y ; 
f o r  a  s p a o ie s  i n  vihi<âi u n d if f e r e n t ia t e d  p r o te p la sm ic  oentm ^ts . 
a re  d e l iv e r e d  i n t o  a  v e s i c l e  and tiien  a r e  fa sh lm ia d  i n t o  m o t i le  
z o o sp o r e s  -  no s e r io u s  m isg lv ln gB  c o u ld  b e a n te r t s in e d  vd tji 
r e s p e a t  to  th e  c o r r e o t  u p p lio a t ic n  o f  th e  b in o m ia l."  A o co r d it^ ly *  
D r e o h s ler  has shown bow c l o s e l y  D lsa s ia m 's  r e e o sd  a if ir o x im a te s  !
t o  th a t  o f  P e t e r s e n , and h as deaori'oad  M s  own i s o l a t e  u n d er ;
the he*dif%  "ihrthlm a undulatum p d te r s « s  sa n su  Disamann," 'Ibe 
f o l lo w in g  a cc o u n t o f  ^ th iu m  undulatum  i s  b a sed  ^ i i e f l y  <m 
P e t e r s e n 's  d ia g n o s is  and t h e  d e t a i l e d  d e s a r ip U m  o f  Dlsamahh  
and D r e c h s le r . Tlie S î ï l i e n t  p o in t s  o f  ttis  t w  l a t t e r  im p o r ta n t
papers are listed later, (p* )
m  A oeount o f  th e qmaol&tu#
90 4ea W-WÆ in jKëTlULtez&tü^
(a  summary l a  g lvu n  at> Un»
th e  a e t a i la  are  In  »
% o f  ea<^ s e o t i m ;  
spacir^3, )
■The Sporanglmnt (a )  Form and Gondltlmna o f  PomAtloEi
The sporangium  l a  u s u a l ly  d e a e ilb e d  a s  e l l i p s o ï d e  
(®*g. P e te r s e n , BrecShsler) or  “narrw ^ly oroid"  {S ^ a rro » ), «ad  
may reach  a  le n g th  o f  140/* • ûlssm ann has shorn e%%)@rlm@mtally 
t h ^ t h e  e l s e  o f  th e  s p o r a i^ ia  v a r i e s  g r e a t ly  a c t c r d i ï^  to  th e  
medium, and. u rec flis ler  has co n sid ered  th e  sp o ra n g ia  o f  h i s  
m a te r ia l t o  h e  c l o s e ly  s im i la r  t o  th o s e  o f  Dismnann, d e s p i t e  
t h e i r  l im it e d  s ic e *  O issm am  c o n s id e r e d  t h a t ,  # ï i l e  th e  
s i z e  V a r ie d , th e  fo n a  o f  th e  sp o ra n g ia  rem ained f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t;  
a cco rd in g  to  H parrov, how ever, "under f o u l  cn v lrm m en ta l « u e M È ^  
th e  sporsx]gluia o f  h i s  m a te r ia l "may assume v a r io u s  sh a p e s ."  The 
tim e req u ired  f o r  the form ation  o f  sp o ra n g ia  depends @n th e  
medium and th e  s t a t e  o f  v ig o u r  o f  th e  a y o c llu m . (ladLssaBannj.
5120 and Form.  P e te r se n  d e sc r ib e d  th e  sp o ra n g ia  a s  t@ iW .im l,  
■ "sëlSctoT âE ëral,"  e l l i p s o i d ,  open ing a t  Wie ^ e x  "aoœetliBes 
w ith  a p a e l l a ;  " he gave t h e ir  m easurem ents a s  I 30 x  5 0 /* .
p r e o h s le r  has p o in te d  o u t th d t t lie  s'lporsangla 
f ig u r e d  by P e te r se n  are n o t in  agreem ent w ith  th e s e  m easurassents, 
one o f  Uiem, a c c o r d in g  to  Wm s c a le  g iv e n ,  m easuring a p p rox im ate ly  
240 X 70/*-; ev en  i f  w l s  I s  ig n o r e d , how ever, and o n ly  th e  
measurementa s t a t e d  i n  U i9  d ia g n o s is  a re  c o îW d e r e d , th e  la r g e  
s i z e  o f  th e  e l l i p s o i d  s ,jo ra n g la  i s  regard ed  by B r e e h s le r  a s  
"the m ost d i s t i n c t i v e  oharaoter" I n  th e  o r ig in a l  d e s c r i p t l w .
With regard  t o  h i s  own I sd L a te , he has w r it te n * -"  The e x tr a ­
o r d in a r i ly  la r g e  sp o r a n g ia l m easurements g iv e n  by P e te r s e n ,  
v h io h  m i ^ t  be ad eq u ate f o r  deterW i%  th e  a p p lie a t lc s i  o f  h i s  
b in o m ia l i f  th ey  w ere found u sual f o r  some fungus p ro p er ly  
referW ale t o  th e  g a m is , have a ssu re d ly  n o t  been  found u s u a l  
i n  th e  M a ssa ch u se tts  w ater l i l y  fu n g u s, w hether I t  was grow®
J t^
on a x 't if lc s la l  laudla or on I t s  n a tu r a l s u b s tr a tw i,  i t s
sp o ra n g ia  have rsj^ulHjrly boon o f  gen ero u s d im en sio n s«** D e s p ite  
t i io ir  a p p a r en tly  H a l t e d  s i a e ,  the sporans^ia a re  cos'jsidex'sd by 
Dre a lis ie r  to  afrreo c l o s e ly  w ith  th o s e  d e sc r ib e d  by D lssm aim .
D lssm am  had show i e x p e r im e n ta lly  th a t  th e  s i z e  
o f  Uio sp o ra n g ia  o f  h ie  i s o l a t e  v a r ie d  a cc o rd in g  to  tï»e medium 
i n  # i l c h  til® m ycelium  had boon grown b e fo r e  b e in g  tr a n e fe r r o d  
to  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  or  sœue s o lu t io n  o f  low/ n u t r i t i v e  v a lu e .
In d i s t i l l e d  w a te r , a f t e r  grow th i n  0 .5  -  1 .0 ^  peptone s o lu t io n ,  
o n ly  a  sm a ll number o f sp o ra n g ia  wore form ed, a m  tlxey m easured  
o n ly  5 0 -4 0 ^  ; i n  pcandwatei-, a f t e r  grow th i a  m a ltm e , v ig o r o u s  
sp o ra n g ia  up to  80y>*lort'î wore form ed, The la r g e s t  s i z e s  were 
a t ta in e d  In  n o n s y n th e t io  m edia; U iu s , in  p (m d w ter  t o  w hich  
a  very  l i t t l e  w a t e r l i ly  l e a f  d e o o o tio n  had W en added, th e  
sp o ra n g ia  reach ed  1 20  -  1 4 0 /^ , th ereb y  resem b lin g  m ost c l o s e l y  
th e  sp o r a n g ia  o o o u r z ln g  n a tu r a l ly .  Whale tlnere was sucdi 
v a r ia t io n  dün th e  s i z e  o f  th e  sp o r a r ^ la , t h e i r  form rein tin ed  
f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t .
C o n d itio n s  o f  fo r m a tion . üissmamn had found a l s o  t h a t  th e  tim e  
requi?od"“fb r  tK e'fo iT aa^ ian  o f  sp o ra n g ia , a f t e r  th e t r a n s f e r  o f  
th e  m ycelium , v a r ie d ,  a cco rd in g  to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  n u t r ie n t  
medlian, from a  few  hours to  t,en d a y s , and th a t  m ycelitas whi<^  
had shown a  goud grow th i n  a  n a tu r a l medium su<h a s  o a tm e a l, 
form ed sp o ra n g ia  e a r l i e r  than m ycelium  from a  sy n W ietio  mediumi 
The "agC  o f  th e  m ycelium  « a s a ls o  im p o rta n t; cqyaeHtsn # i l ( h  
had been  grow l*%; In  w a t e r l i ly  l e a f  d e o o o t io n  f o r  th r e e  days  
fo x n ed  sp o ra n g ia  two days a f t e r  t r a n s f e r  to  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r ,  
v h l l e  m yceliian # i i c h  had b een  grow l i n  th e  same medium f o r  
fo u r te e n  days to o k  e i|^ x t days in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater to  produce  
sp o r a n g ia .
(b )  The v a r ia i s  modes o f  b c h a v iw r  o f  th e  Sr.>oramltaa.
Ho w r it e r  has d e s c r ib e d  s p w u la t lo n  i n  d e t a i l ;  
th e  ty^ doal mode o f  d lsolxarge I s  reco rd ed  by aissm ann a i^  DrecAxs- 
1 e r  sim p ly  a s  th e  em p ty ii^  o f  the u n d if  f e r m t i a t e d  c o n te n ts  
in to  a  v e s io lo ;  th e  form ation  o f  a s h o r t  e x i t  tu b e  n orm ally  
occu rs i n  th e  m a te r ia l  o f  b reo ix s ler , who h as s t a t e d  h i s  o p in io n  
th a t  I t s  absence from  some o f  th e  sp orem gla  f ig u r e d  by Dlssm ann
i s  e v id e n c e  of t h e i r  I d e n t i t y  as sp o r a n g ia  o f  a  s p e c ie s  o f  
Fhytoîitothora.  iienew alof th e  sporenglum  ta k e s  p la c e  by
p r o l i f é r â t ! « X , b o th  w ith in  and Ixeyoncl th e  empty on e, o r  by  
su b sp o ra n g la l braïuâxlng, th e  l i t e r  meUxod, aooord lr^  to  
Sparrow, b e lq g  " u su al under e x c e l l e n t  onvlrom ient& l o o n d lt lo a e ."  
Seme i r r e g u l a r ! t i e s  in  s r /o r a ig ia l  b eh a v io u r  have been d eaoribed . 
by Q lssaam i.
Di e c h y g e » The p ro to p la so i th a t  pours in t o  the v e s i c l e  i a  
ilssori'b ea  by b o th  Bissmann and D r e o h s le r  as "u n d if f e r e n t ia te d ;  " 
no d e t a i l s  o f  s p o r u la t io n  a re  g iv e n  by althsx' w r i t e r .  D reo h a ler  
ramarked th a t  th e  v e s io l e  i s  d ls a r ly  v i s i b l e  i n  ev ery  in s t a n o e ,
and commented t h a t  P e te r s e n 's  at& tem ent, "Z o o a p o r a e    i n
v e s i e a  u t  in  p y t h io ,  e x e u n t ,” d ees  n o t  make i t  c h sc d u te ly  
d e a r  w hether th e  zo o s  p ares were f a s h io n e d  i n  th e  v e s i c l e ,  o r  
were o n ly  surrounded  by an e v a n e sc e n t  v e s i c l e , ” a s  sw ie tim e s  
o ccu rs i n  th y to p h th o r a . " T h is o r i t i c i s s  d o es n o t  seem n e c e ssa r y .
O reo h sler  h as commented a l s o  tixat P e te r se n  d id  
n o t  e x p la in  how eeh iso tm o e o f  th e  sp o m ig ita a  o ccu rred , i f  n o t  
by a p a p i l la ;  i t  seams |»robab3Le, h ow ever , tl»at d i f f e r e n t  
co n ce p tio n s  o f  th e  p a p i l l a  a re  in v o lv e d ,  and th a t  P e t e r s m  
re o o g n ise d  i t  o n ly  when i t  was s i t u a t e d  a t  tiie apex o f  a  b e a k -  
l i k e  ou tgrow th . Soise o f  the 8 w # y  sporam ^ia f ig u r e d  by P e te r s e n  
show a  w ell-m ark ed  e x i t  tu b e , wiriiie Wie form o f  wte op en ing  o f  , 
o th e r s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e i r  d lad iiarga  had been  by means o f  a   ^ •
s e s s i l e  p a p i l l a .
D e sc r ib in g  th e  " p r o la te  e l l i p s o i d a l  sp o r a n g ia ” 
produced on w a t e r l i l y  l e a v e s ,  B retflxsler has w r i t t e n : -  ""Hxeae 
sp o ra n t# »  a t ta in in g  a  d e f i n i t i v e  s i z e  were o f te n  fou n d  
p ro v id ed  w ith  an a p ic a l  p a p i l l a ,  which s  m e  t im e s , a f t e r  renew al 
o f  th e  W ater, would fo m  a  v i r t u a l l y  s e s s i l e  cap o f  d e h isc e n c e *  
More o f t e n ,  h ow ever, tjxe p a p i l la  grew  out in t o  a  s h o r t  e v a w ia t lo n  
tu b e b e fo r e  th e  t y a l in e  w p  was form ed; _ s o  t h a t  a f t e r  th e  
u n d if f e r e n t ia t e d  p r o to p la sm ic  c o n te n ts  had m lgratW  i n t o  th e  
I n f la t e d  v e s i c l e ,  and Itud been o m v e r te d  in t o  z o o sp o r e s , th e  
empty sp o r a n g ia l en v e lo p e  was u s u a l ly  found b ea r in g  d i s t a l l y  a  
r e c o g n is a b le  tu b u la r  p ro lon gaticm  mudh l i k e  tW  s im i la r  em ^siones  
drawn by Dissm ann from m a tc i i# !  r e fe r a b le  to  h i s  pure « m ltu re .''
In D rc(â x sler 's  m a te r ia l ,  " u su a lly  th e  empty tube e i t h e r  te r m in a te s  
a b r u p tly  w ith  a  p la in  rim or i s  m in u tely  l ip p e d  a t  th e  o r i f i c e ,  
b u t i n  s c a t t e r e d  exam ples i t  i s  found  r e f l e x e d * . .* ”
B e l i e v in g ,  W aerefore, t h a t  an " ev a o u a tim  W b e” 
i s  n orm ally  produced  by th e  s ix x ra n ^ a  o f  p . umm laW m . B r e ih s le r  
h as p o in te d  o u t t h a t  i t s  absence from c e r t a in  o f  D issm ann's  
f i g u r e s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  th o se  showing im a ltlp le  n e s t in g  i n  whio^
"some o f  th e  In n er  en v e lo p e s  to ir a im te  s o  f a r  w ith in  Ui& o u te r  
en v e lo p e  th a t  fo rm a tio n  o f  a  globcMso v e s i o l e  would have b een  
o b str u c te d ,"  su g ;;e s t  t lm t l>isjnr,ÔL«n in c lu d e d  a  H y to p h tlio r a  
among th e  »i>orangia v h id x  h e a sc r ib e d  to  P . undulsti.m . o o o u n la g  
n a tu r a l ly  i n  a  m ix tu re  on w a t o r i i ly  leavoaT  p r o l i f e r o u s
s p e c ie s  o f  pytldum  su ch  o b a tr u c t ic n  doas n o t o r d in a r i ly  o c c u r . . . " 
The "ganerous w loth" o f  the otx^nsings o f  Wiese s p o r a r ^ a  p ro v id e  
fu r th e r  ev id e n o e  in  su p p o rt o f  t h e i r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  a s  
H iy to ch th o ra , a o co rd in g  to  Oreolialett'. I f  t h i s  i s  e o ,  i t  i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  th a t  th ey  aiiow an © l l ip s o id  shape fiuxl 
d ia e n s io n s  e n t i r e l y  s im i la r  t o  th o se  o f  th e  sp o ra n g ia  o f  
p . undulatua .  D r e c h s le r 'a  oom iont c o n t in u e s : -  "Ih c o n t r a s t ,  
boWi' o f  ü ië ~ e o r r e c t ly  ( s i c )  evacu ated  zoo@por%r@ij& e n v e lo p e s  
drawn by JJiSamann from m a te r ia l d e r iv e d  from tl:e  m r c  c u ltu r e  
th a t  h e t r e a te d  a s  P . u nd u latum atjow a  'r e c o |^ isa h le  e v a e u a tita i  
tu b e a t  th e  a p ex ."
Abnorm ahtieg . u issm snn  has d o ecr ib d d  " c e r ta in  froq u ^ at  
ir r c !  ; u la r î î î o 8 " i n  th e  b eh a v io u r  o f  sp o r a n g ia  ob served  i n  han^dng 
drop c u l t u r e s .  som etim es, platsma ocm tent began to  ex tru 3 o
in  th e  form o f  a  sm a ll b u b ld e , a s  in  th e  f i r s t  s ta g e s  norm al 
d iso lia r g e , b ut d id  n o t  ex tru d e  c o m p le te ly , grow lr^  o u t ,  in s t e a d  
in t o  a  t h ic k  Iqrpha. O o c a s ic x is lly , a s  f o r  exam ple in  Igg p ep to n e , 
and in  c u ltu r e s  f u l l  o f  b a c t e r ia ,  & sporangium  sp ro u ted  i n t o  
hypljae a t  th e  t i p .  i ia r e ly , Uæ sv o a p o res  ©tserged w ith o r t  tîj© 
forroatiffii o f  a  v e s i c l e ,  ix it  th e  s lo w  r a t e  o f  t h e i r  em ergence  
and th e  i r r e g u la r i t y  o f  U ie ir  form , su g g e s te d  Wmt th ey  w r e  o f  
d o u b tfu l v i t a l i t y .
The ?/jyoel l t a i .   ^ - j ■
The grow th form o f  th e  m ycelium  i s  w e l l  e x p r e sse d  
a s a V o ta is t  m y c e l ia l  h a b it ,"  w ith  hypli&e o f  a  "gcn^X L Iy flea a io u s  
aptW aranoe." (ü r o o h s ie r ) .  Th« W iA ia is  are d e s c r ilja l  as "more 
o r  l e s s  u n d u la tin g !  ” " freq u en t im d u la t lm s"  a re  record ed  by  
Sparrow, b u t no comment on t h i s  f e a t u r e  appears i n  ijatWiews* 
a cc o u n t.
, - 
. In  m ost m ed ia , Wie m ain hyphae a r c  b - S ^ v d d o ,
and s p a r in g ly  branched; D lssm am  h a s shown C k p c r la m ita lly  th a t
b o th  th e  widW) o f  th e  h y # ia e  and W ieir  w hole grow th form s v a ry
a o co rd in g  to  th e  medium, and has commented on t h e i r  resem b lan ce
/ifr
in  oertid J i œ e d ia , t o  th e  hypha® o f  th e  ü a p r o le g n la o o à e .
Biasmann has o b se r v e d , a ls o  th e  acciK nulation o f  f a t  i n  th e  
o ld e r  liyphae, and th e  pin5<l»h red  o o lo u r  g iv e n  by tïae w a l ls  
(ftilor—a in c  io d id e  i s  added. A lth o u i^  D r sc h s le r  has d e so r ib e d  
th e  p e n e tr a t io n  o f  th e  hyphae o f p , undalatuKt bgr th e s e  o f  o t i is r  
f u n g i ,  no w r it e r  hea eoRHaented on th e  fo r m a t!m  o f  " in trah ypfcal 
hypiiae" in  P . undulatum , by i t s  own layoeliura. (p w sx - )
i ia b lt . In  th e  m a te r ia l d e s c r ib e d  b y  uparrow, the hyphen
0fT3Te " s p a r in g ly  b rea ch ed , e x t e n s iv e  ngrceliiao" are kom em at 
v a r ia M e  in  d i s i ^ s r ,  b u t u s u a l ly  m easure about 5 ” 7 . 4 /* ."
Growing in  taakemeul a g a r , th e  main hyphae o f  D re a ia le r  ' s  i s o l a t e  
o f t e n  a t t a in  a  w id th  o f  8>*- w ith in  ICXI** o r  150 /*-of tine t i p ,  
though i f  th e  f i la m e n ts  are fo l lo w e d  taaolcward h a rd ly  any fu r th e r  
w id en in g  ia  t o  be n o ted ; l a t e r a l  b ran ch es a re  produced " in  
m oderate q u an tity"  ’srt'ich "are o f  l e s s e r  t h ic k n e s s ,  azd  sliow a c r e  
o r  l e s s  ir r e g u la r  sseond aay  r a m i f i c a t i m s ."
Bissm ann Ims shorn t h a t  b o th  th e  widWï o f  th e  
hypliae and Ute w hole grow th form v a ry  w ith  th e  medium. T im s, 
w h ile  th e  w id th  i s  b -  8 ^ i n  m ost m ed ia , i n  pea d e c o c t ia n  i t  
may be to ily  )  — 4 ^  ; v e r y  r e g u la r  d lgk  otoamua bran<^ia^ i s  des«BKlb 
ed  as (A ia r a c te r s ito  in  l iq p id  m ed ia , b u t  i n  p ea  d e o o o t io n  th e  
brarwtfîlng i s  i r r e g u la r ,  end i n  p ep to n e  th e  h y ^ a e  a r e  v e r y  
s t r a ig h t  and im branolied f o r  g r e a te r  l e n g t h s ,  p r e e e u tln g  an 
apî-WEranoe re sem b lin g  th a t  o f  members oif th e  B a p ro Ic^ d a o ea e . 
D lssm tnu has d e s c r ib e d  a ls o  u n d u la ted  l a t e r a l  t»?andi03 w hich  
he has c a l le d  "hunger hyphaoj" th e r e  ac-e d ev e lo p ed  i a  s o lu t io n  
o f  low  n u t r i t i v e  v a lu e .
P e t e r s e n 's  d e s c r ip t io n  seem s t o  r e f e r  to  th e  
sp o r a r ^ o p h o r c s  o n ly , n o t  t o  t t i e  v e g e t a t iv e  B y o e l iu s s -  " I t  i s  
d if f im iL t  t o  t r a c e  th e  iu tz a m a tr ic a l  m ycelium ; th e  e x tr a m a tr ic a l  
c o n s i s t s  o f  lo n g  (o f t e n  s e v e r a l  m i l l im e tr e s )  unbranohed, more 
or  l e s s  u n d u la tin g  h yph ae;" th o se  are  3 -  in  d ia m e te r .
V igorou s l%rphae a re  d m a se ly  f i l l e d  
d esox lb od  hy P e ter so n  m  r e f r a c t i v e ,  
th e r e  are  v er y  many f a t  ^ .O b u lea ,  w hioh  
are a ls o  s to r e d  in  la r g e r  q u m t i t l e s  i n  o ld e r  p a r ts  o f  
the m ycelium ; h e r e ,  f a t t y  d eg en er a tio n  o f  t t o  p la s m  o f t e n  
ooours so  t h a t  th e  f a t  g lo b u le s  run to g o tlie r  and f i l l  l a r g e  
p o r t io n s  o f  th e  ly p h a e . % * hyphae th en  soon  d i e ,  and th e  
f a t  i s  r e le a s e d  i n t o  the surrounding medium. Dismsann h a s  
ob served  th a t  t h i s  f a t  i s  oolourtKi l y  Sudan I I I ,  and g o e s  red  
w ith  N i le  b lu e ;  w ith  osm io a c id  i t  goes b la c k , though n o t
very tn lien se ly . The 'h im g o r  I jÿ p h a e '' ai*« v s r y  xNsfractlves 
Uioy are o ften  much vacu o la ted , and th a ir  plasma i s  f i l l e d  
w ith  sm all f a t  g lo b u le s .
The w a lls .  The p in k ish  red colou r shown by the w alls o f the 
hyjihae when b h lo r -z ln c  io d id e  i s  added, reported  by B issæ ann, i|: 
i s  n ot m entioned by P etersen , althoiq;h he was aware o f the  
r e a c tio n , as a o h a r a o te r is tic  o f th e ”Pythiomorpha” gen u s. 
P etersen  recorded , however, th at "the a/êtahr^es o f the hyphae 
and sporangia are more or l e s s  brownish co lou red . "
A nW :aolm  and p a r a s it ic » .  B reohsler has d escrib ed  Wie »
extraord inary i^ienosienœ o f p arasitism  mtmg eoogenerio and 
l e s s  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  fim g i, and has g iv en  the f(u lo w in g  it
account o f th e a tta ck  on hyriiae o f p .  undulatum hy P le o to a o ii»  1 
tayriaan^a; -  "When th e w a te r lily  p a r a s ite  ' i s  '^'own on m Ssm SaT - ’ 
agar p la te  cu ltu r e s  in  op p osition  to  p .  iayriandra. i t s  m y ce lia l , 
advance i s  h a lte d  along the zone o f  en cw n tër  as i t e  in d iv id u ^  
hyphae become envelotied  by sh ort branciies extended from fila m en ts  
o f t l»  sa crd eg n ia tw o u s fo m ; , envelopm ent in  a l l  In sta n ces  
bein i; fo llow ed  by dark ish  degen eration  o f th e protoplasm  w ith in  
the ^ythiim  hyphae." s im ila r  In ju ry  i s  eausea by the c o -  
ganarl© sp e c ie s  P .  digandrura. P. aoanthicuBB and P .  p erin lom m . ;
' i
The oldaaydoapora.
Chlamydosj/orcs arc n o t mai t im e d  in  B ctcrsm i's  
d sso r ip tio n , b u t nave been d escrib ed  in  d e ta i l  Dlssm am  and 
D rech sler, and are in clu d ed  in  the accounts o f  :#tth@ws and 
Spsa*row. D reb h sler 's c lo s e ly  resem ble those o f  Dissmann, and 
Sparrow's are probably the same; a lth o u ^  Matthews has s ta te d  
th a t th ose formed by her is o la t e  are s im ila r  to  D issm ana's, 
tlic  d ila tsy losp ors vh ioh  she has fig u red  su g g ests d is s im ila r ity .
A ccording to  Dissmann and B rech sler , th e chlaEaydo- 
sp ores are u su a lly  sp h er ica l or subsphexloal; th e ir  s iz e  i s  
V a ria b le , and determ ined by the rioh n ess o f  Uie medlim and th e  
vigou r o f  the m ycelium . # ie  mature chlamydospore i s  surrounded 
by a  th lok  double w a ll, and contains much f a t ,  ü rech sler
h as s h w n  that, a  r « s t in g  p e r io d  I s  n e c e s sa r y  b e fo r e  germ in atic®  
ta k e s  idacQ , when th e  germ hypha p rod uces te sr a ln a liy  a  sporangium  
whloh i s  e n t i r e l y  s im i la r  t o  th o se  fovm d  by th e  m ycellu ta .
.*
In  s tr u o tu r o  and g o rm in a tio n , th e  (fjlaraydospor®  
o f  P . undulatuB  i s  co n sid ered  b y  û r s o h s le r  to  r e so n td s  c l o s e l y  
th e  oospore o f  ? .  h e l la o i d e s .
gpra and s t r u c t u r e . Chiom ydospores are  u s u a l ly  s p h e r ic a l
o r  s u b s p itë r io a l, tiu t som etim es, eo o o r d ln g  to  D ie < ^ ie r ,  
c y l in d r ic a l  or  t r a n s v e r s e ly  c o n s t r io t s d .  pissm ann h a s  
d e sc r ib e d  tli««n a s  p a r t ly  J ja te r o a la iy , p a r t ly  term in a l s w e l l in g s ,  
w hich  a re  out o f f  b y  o r o s sw a lls  from th e  n eigh b ou rin g  r e g io n s  
o f  th e  h y jh a e , w hiciî are p oorer  i n  p rotop lasm ; ea<Si n e w ly -  
formed s w e l l in g  surrounds i t s e l f  w ith  & th in  w a l i  j t o e d i a t e l y  
w it liin  U ie w a ll  o f  th e  p a ren t h y # .a .  A fte r  a  fsw  w eek s, th e  
d o u b len ess  o f  th e w a ll surrounding th e  ohlmsaydospore i s  c d e a r ly  
v i s i b l e ,  th e  o u te r  membrane h av in g  rem ained th in  and c o l o u r le s s ,  
y A û le  tliA in n e r  one has th ick en ed  c o i is id e r a b ly , and assum ed  
a  y e l lo w  c o lo u r . o ld e r  (gjlam ydosporss are  oft«3 i  r o a ^ ,  
through th e  f la k in g  o f f  o f  t4 iis  o u te r  w a l l .  The d i f f e r e n t  
com p oaitian  o f  tiiC two membranes i s  in d ic a te d  by t h e i r  d i f f e r e n t  
r e a c t io n s  w itli a  nusaber o f  s t a i n s ,  a cco rd in g  t o  Dlssm ann. Itie  
a ia tu r a t ia i  o f  th e  chlam ydoeporos in v o lv e s  tâje a o c ix su la tio n  
o f  f a t ,  and m icrotom e s e c t io n s  o f  chlacaydospares a  month o ld  
show tlicm t o  c o n ta in  l i t t l e  p ro top lasm  and oaich f a t .  i ) r c ( h s le r  
has w r it t e n  o f  the r e s t in g  sp o res  form ed by h i s  l$ « d a t@ :-  
"T h e ir  id e n t i t y  w ith  th e  ch lsm yd osp orjs d e sc r ib e d  b y  Dissraaim  
becomes c l e a r ly  m a n ife s t  a t  m a tu r ity , when th e y  are fou n d  
crowded in t e r n a l l y  w ith  an abUTKlEinac o f  g lc iW le e  vary izig  
oam iw ily  fro©  4  t o  10  in  d ie a ^ te r ;"  e v l d m t l y ,  th e  ffliaber  
o f  t l ic s e  ^ o b u le s  in  a  s in g le  sp o re  v a r ie s  from  fo u r  o r  f i v e  
t o  two hundred; r a fr in g e n t  " o ib io u la r  b o d ie s ,"  m o stly  2 .3  t o  
3 i n  d ia m e te r , are a lso  pres«3.t i n  D r e o k s le r 's  s p o r e s .
d t W it i e n s  o f  fo ir o a t io n . and v a r l a t i t a  i n  s i s e *  D iem ann  h as  
s t a t e d  th& t tW  w ilam y& os^im s " a r e  m w a y s fm h d  on s o l i d  m edia  
su ch  a s  w a t e r l i ly  d e c o c t io n  a g a r , m aizæ seal and oatm eal a g a r s ,  
a f t e r  fo u r  o r  f i v e  d a y s , and a re  som etim es fœ næ i, thou0% r a r e ly ,  
i n  l i t m id  m ed ia . He had found them i n  wtid, i n  th e  s p r i% ,  
b u t b e l ie v e d  t î w i r  oocurrenoa i n  n a tu r e  t o  b e r a r e . in  th e  
la b o r a to r y , ex p er im en ts  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  o u lW re  m edia show ed  
th e  s i z e  o f  th e  /S ilsm ydospores t o  b e  ex trem ely  v a i i a b l e ,  and 
t o  b e d i r e c t l y  r e la t e d  boWi t o  th e  r ic h n e s s  o f  th e  mediiXB, end  
th e  s t a t e  o f  v ig o u r  o f  th e  agrcellum, U isaaann found th e  
commonest s lz e s ^  w iW u i a  range o f  6  -  92/ * ,  to  b e  3 ^ ,  59/*.
/s 'o
aïxi 69 / t  .  The rai:jge g iv e n  qy D ra c lis ler  i s  I 5 -  7 5 a *
GeiiiilnatiiQn. The r e s u l t s  o f  ea^eriiüezits o a r n e ù  ou t by 
Dissmann xn an a ttem p t t o  b r in g  a b o u t tl*e g e iu i im t io n  o f  
ohlsm ydoapores o f  l i f f o r e n t  s;%s wore very  v a r ia b le .  G lila /^ 4 o -  
sp o ro s  wliioii were on ly  a  few  Uays o ld ,  fortaed i n  a a ia ^ ® a l  a g a r ,  
behaved l i k e  B p o x m ii^ ix  and r e le a s e d  aoüSjXjres a f te r  one o r  two 
days in  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r . Wlien o ld e r  ol^lfaiydosporus war© p u t  
in t o  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r , thqy produeed or more iiypha®, h u t  
t iio se  \t i ic i i  liad boon formed fo r  a  month o r  more o o u ld  n o t  b e  
in d u ced  by any means t o  g e m in a t e .
D r e d is ie r  has o x p la in cu  t i t le  b eh av iou r as f o l l o w s j -
i.ew ly —foitued chL aaydospores are a b le  t o  a c t  a s  sp o ra n g ia  s in c e  
th ey  are  in d eed  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  from such  organs; in  o ld e r  
ohLamydosporus,  h ow ever , th e  U iio k ea in g  o f  W/è w a ll and th e  
accum u lation  o f  f a t  have begun, and a i'te r  twenty* d a y s , th e  
tim e s t a t e d  by D retd is ler  to  e la p a e  d u r in g  th e  u ia tu ratlon  o f  
th e  sp o r e , a  10%  r e s t in g  per rod i s  n e o e s sa z y  bafoi*® g em in a ti< a a  
can ta k a  p la ce*  B r ech sler  o b ta in ed  th e  fo l lo w in g  x*esulta  
w lU i sp o re s  tz 'a n sferred  to  w ater a f t e r  b e in g  a llo w ed  t o  r e s t  
fox lo n g e r  p e r io d s  ti:an a iy  s t a t e d  by b lssw a n n :-
jyge o f  sp o r e s  Tor o e n t.g cru ln a tiQ B  Time
65 days 1 Ü -  25  7 days
10Ü days 50  2  days
180 days a lm o st a l l  1 day
Som etim es a  m ycelium  i s  d evelop ed  from  Ww g e m tu b e  o f  a  
r e s t in g  s p o r e , W t i n  tW  o ld e s t  m a te r ia l a  sp o r a n g iu s , # i i ^  
i s  s i s o l a r  i n  a l l  r e s p e c t s  to  th o se  form ed on th e  r ^ o e l iu a ,  
and r e le a s e s  zo o s  p orcs in  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  manner i s  produced  
i n  a lm o st e v e r y  in s ta n c e .
resem blance o f  th e  o liia w d o sp o re  t o  th e  es^ yore o f  
P . h e l ia o id e s .  s t fu c W r e  o f  sp o re  ami
th e  ^ ia g © s~ w iiicâ i ta k e  pLawse d u rin g  g e r m in a tio n , have l e d  BroohS' 
1e r  t o  draw a  com parison betw een i t  and th e  oospores o f  o th e r  
s p e c ie s  o f  l y t h i a a .  AS a  r e s u l t ,  h e  has avo id ed  th e  u se  o f  
th e  ter®  diilouy do sp o r e , p referr li%  to  regard  tW  r e s t in g  body 
o f  P . undula t u a  a s  a  p a rth en o sp o re , h o m o l^ o u s w ith  th e  &o&|/ore 
o f  I t e l i o ^ g e s . Me h as w r i t t e n : -  "One m i ^ t  be in c l i n e d  
to  /ü a ta ias th e  m o rp h o lo g ica l p a r a l le l is m  a s  b e in g  perhaps o f  
f o r t u i t o u s  c h a r a c te r  i f  i t  were n o t  so  s tr o iîg ly  co rro b o ra ted  
by th e  x ^ s i o l o g i o a l  s im i la r i t y  m a n ife s t  i n  th e  p ro lo n g ed  
dorm anw  o f  Wio re p r o d u c tiv e  b o d ie s  under d iso u sa ic n ;  aucâx 
dormanpy b e ir ^  f a m i l ia r  among o o sp o res  and p ^ t ljw w s p o r e s ,  b u t  
w h o lly  unknown among th e  su b sp h er io a l o w iid ia  a ^  ^ a cq y d o sp o r er  
fo n se d  by numerous s p e c ie s  o f  Pytbium ,  in c lu d in g , f o r  exaaqdo,
P . do Baiyanum and P . u lt ia w a .'
/ST'
'Hi© absuncü c f  oogonia,.
o o g o n la  have n o t  W an r e p o r te d  fear p . undulgtum . 
a lth o u g h  i t  has b een  grown i n  a  number o f  d i f f e r e n t  m ed ia , 
ond mesrnann e x p lo r e d  v a r io u s  p arts o f  t t»  w a t e r l i ly  p la n t .
The r e la t io n  o f  P . undulatum to  w a t e r l i l i e s .
P e te r s e n , Dissmann and u rec^ tsler  W ve a l l  o o H e c te d  
3>. imdulatum I'roa w a t e r l i l i e s .  WlTile P e te r sen  seems t o  h ave  
regard ed  th e  fu n gu s as a  sa p ro p h y te , U r e d ia le r  has r e fe r r e d  to  
i t  d e f i n i t e l y  a s  " the w a t e r l i ly  p a r a s i t e , ” oon du dân g frcai th e  
r e s u l t s  o f  In n o o u la t io n  ex p o x ia e n ts  on w a t e r lü y  le a v e s  th a t  
i t  i s  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e i r  prem ature d l s o o lw r in g .  %ie
so u rce  o f  S p arrow 's iw t e r ia l  i s  n o t  s t a t e d ;  Matthews* was 
c o l l e c t e d  from s o i l .
P e te r s e n  had observed  t h a t  t h i s  * sp s0i<*s seem s I 
t o  l i v e  e s p e c i a l l y  on d ecay in g  le a v e s  and s te« ^  o f  ^ p h a r  
and Nymphaea, " b u t had o o U e e te d  i t  a l s o  from "sdd. f r u i t s  o f  
I r is "  and b ra n ch es o f  t r e e s ;  a s  D r e c h s le r  has p o in te d  o u t ,  i t  
a p w a r s  from th o s e  s ta tem e n ts  and fr o a  h i s  g e n e r a l o b s e r v a t im s  
on th e  b io lo g y  o f  a q x a tio  ftu cg i, th a t  P eter so n  d id  n o t  
a t t r ib u t e  any p a th o l% lo a l r e la t io n s h ip  t o  th e  fu n gu s.
D issm ann's a t t e n t io n  had been  drawn t o  th e  le a v e s  
o f  l{ym#ia@a Candida b y ' t h e ir  e a r ly  y e l lo w in g  in  May o r  June  
in s t e a d  o f  i n  th e  autumn, when h e exam ined them and fowW  th m  
to  be perm eated b y  th e  hy%hae o f  s e v e r a l  members o f  th e  
F y th ia c e a s . P . u nd u latu a  and P . p r o life r ta a  were p redom inant, 
b u t , i n  a d d it io n ,  two other s p e c ie s  oou ld  som etim es be  
r e c o g n is e d , and A ohlya am erloana was f w n d  o w a e s lm a lly .  I t  
i s  n o t  (d.oar from b issm aim 's accou n t to  whicdi fungus he  
a t t r ib u t e d  th e  prim ary a tta c k  on th e  l e a v e s ,  a m  v g iim  b e  
regard ed  as weak p a r a s it e s  or s a p r o ^ iy te s .
D r e o h s le r  w rote in  1 9 4 1 ; -  "fia w r  N o rtW m  S ta t e s  
th e  f o l i a g e  o f  some m i t e  w a t e r l i l i e s ,  in c lu d in g  Mrmnhaea 
o d o ra ta  A i t ,  and hvmnhaea tu b ero sa  B a in e , o f t m  undergo
mpraoaliu i’ô d e c l in e  frcm a u lt> ip lio a .t ic a  i«iù e x le i is io n  o f  w a te i'-  
su a> m  o r  ( i ls o c lo u r o d  a r e a s .  Wh«i p o r t io n s  o f  a f fo o te d  t i s s u e  
are a x o iso d  froni su d i a r e a s , p r e s se d  betw een  s h e e ts  o f  
absorbant p aper to  z'emove e x c e s s iv e  w a te r , and p la n te d  on  
agar m edia, pythium  m yoeliiBj a lia o st alw ays grows o u t v e r y  
prom ptly ."  'Among s e v e r a l  hujKired c u ltu r e s  dexdved Wirough 
su d i procedure from  ea a ter ia l o o l l e o t m  in  M a ssa c lio se tte , Mew 
Y ork, and W lso o n sin , a  s p e e iu s  o lo a e ly  s im i la r  t o  P . h e l la o l d e s
p rob ab ly  id e n t io a l  w ith  û isœ jan n ’ a P . p r o l l fe z im . was' aBu!xlünt3ÿ’ 
rei^resantedj aS was a ls> a  sp a o ia s  w is t ,  'judiEhg from th e  
la r g e  g lo b o se  r e p r o d u c tiv e  b o d ie s  produced by i t  i n  m alzcm eal 
a g a r , must a lm o st o s r ta lr d y  be the same a s  Diasm ann's 
P . undulatum ."
j^gain, i n  194©, Dreoiisl/a? w r o te : -  "In J u ly  and  
A ugust, 1944 ,  o c o a a im  was taicen t o  t r y  ou t t iie  fungus on  
young unblem ished  w a t e r l i ly  (i^mikiaoa s p . ) le a v e s  . . . . . . .  3 a m
a f t e r  t l io ir  retooval from tli© l l i e  lo a v e s  were p la c e d
In  la r g e  g la s s  de«ii)-(^iambc«@, p la n te d  w ith  s la b s  e x c is e d  from  
a m alsem ea l-agar p la te  c u ltu r e  o f  the phyoesQi’o e t e ,  and stored 
a t  a  tem perature o f  18'^C. In two o r  th r e e  days tlic  l e a f  
a rea s  under th e  s la b s  to o k  on a  dark bi-own d lsoo lc& xratlon .
T ills  d is o o lo u r a t lo n  bontinuod  t o  sp read  s t e a d i l y ,  w iU i th e  
r e s u l t  th a t  In  te n  days i t  bad oome t o  ex ten d  over i r r e g u la r ly  
c ir c u la r  p a tc h e s  f o r t y  to  s ix t y  m il l im e tr e s  I n  w id th , though  
th e  le a v e s  th a t  had n o t been R a n te d  w ith  th e  füngus s t i l l  
r e ta in e d  tlm n t h e i r  fr e s h  g reen  c o lo u r  W irougbout. When 
p ie c e s  o f  d is c o lo u r e d  t i s s u e  n ea r  th e  p er ip h ery  o f  th e  broim  . 
W aterlogged p a td x es  were removed t o  a sim llow  la y e r  o f  
d i s t i l l e d  w ater i n  a  P e t r i  d is h ,  and th en  s to r e d  a t  a  te:Bpe:%tum 
n ea r  18° C, e x tr a m tr lo a l hypiiae 3 to  " îa  w ide grcm ou t in t o  
th e  11 g i ld ."  Those hyjAoe produced t c m i n ^ l y  t lie  eSiar& oter- 
i s t i o  sp o ra n g ia  d e sc r ib e d  above in  th e  s e o t l f s i  m  sp o ra n g ia ^  
under th e  su b -h e a d ip g , **!Rie v a n  m s  modes aS  b & a v lo u r  o f  t i is
sporangium ." D reo r is ler 'e  accou n t c o n t in u e s : -  "%*at th e
sx tr a m a tr io a l liyph&e and th e  sp o ra n g ia  r e a l ly  d e r iv e d  from  
th e  m a te r ia l p la n te d  on th e  l e a v e s ,  r a th e r  tJmn from a m e
a d v e n t it io u s  p a r a s i t e ,  cou ld  h a rd ly  b e doubted i n  v iew  o f  t j ie ir
c lo s e  resem blance to  tJie 8%trmmatri(%l ly p h a e  and s i/o r a n g ia  
produced, in  m oderate Q uantity  fo llo w ii:g  m ig ra tio n  o f  s la b s  
e x c is e d  from youzk? mais@m@al-a#ir p la t e  c u ltu r e s  perm eated  
e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith  v ig o r o u s  m ycelium  o f  th e  M assaei'iusatts fu n g u s .*  
Proa t h i s  i t  i s  c l e a r  th a t  th e  d is o o lo u r a t io a  o f  th e  le a v e s  
i s  a t t r ib u te d  by a r e d is le r  to  P . undulatum .
/Ai
üüximarlùa o f  tha taain I tca a  i n  th e  A ccounts o f  
Dlsamahh Wad "Lfadisler.
ly t h lu a  undulatum Po ta r se n  (Dissm am i, I 927)
1 .  The I s o l a t i o n  o f  1 . undulatum frw o th e  le a v e s  o f  H yàt^aea  
oandid a , where i t  grows u s u a lly  in  asso<xlati<ai w ith
P» p r o llfe r u m , o f te n  w ith  two o th e r  s p e c ie s  o f  ly th lu m  a s  
w e l l ,  a m  o c c a s io n a l ly ,  in  th e  o la e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  l e a v e s ,  ;d .th  
A d ily a  am erlcana»
2 . The e f f e c t  o f  V arying ttie  c o n te n t  and o o n eeo tr d tlo n  o f  
the c u ltu r e  medium, <m. th e  widUi and b ra n d lin g  o f  th e  h y # ia e ,  
and the s i s e  o f  th e  spor«a%##,
3 . H ie v a r io u s  modes o f  b eh a v io u r  o f  t iie  sporeaagime, d ie
normal b eh av iou r  b e in g  the em ptying o f  th e  " u n d if fe r e n t ia te d
co n ten ts"  in t o  a  v e s i o l e .  I v
4 .  H ie s t r u c tu r e  ana germ in ation  o f  U is ^ilam ydospcasss, 77
and U io lr  v a r ia t io n  i n  s i z e  a o co rd in g  to  th e  n a to r s  o f  th e  ■ ;
C ulture medium.
p y t l i iua undulatum P e ter sen  sen su  n iesm a m  {p r e tâ is le r , 1 9 4 b ) .
1 .  H ie taxonom ic p o s it io n  o f  p .  im dulaU m , view ed  i n  th e  
l l ^ i t  o f  p r e v io u s  re c o r d s ,  (w ith o u t r e fe r e n c e  to  de Wildemaa 
o r  C e jp ).
2 .  The f e a tu r e s  o f  tlie  mycelium and sp o ra n g ia  o f  B r e O s ie r ' s  
i s o l a t e .
3 . The s t ix ic tu r e  and germ ination  o f  th e  d ila m y d o sp o rss, and 
t h e ir  apparent hom ology w itli the oosp ores o f  P . h e l i e o i t i e s .
/ÎTÇ,
4 . 'flic antaitoiiiam m é  p a ra s it is a  ooo5i«ring aisong r .  undul&Wm. 
o th e r  s p e o le s  o f  %/ythlum. and s p e o le s  o f  P lectooT iir a .
5 . The agreeiDent o f  tJi® fe a tu r e s  o f  Di’etM m ler's i s o l a t e  witJi 
D losaan n ’ s  d e s c r ip t io n ,  o f  whloli sn  aeoount i s  ^ v e n ,  and.
th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  two fu n g i a re  tîi© saoe  s p e c i e s ,
I', uudulatiaa potei'son.
D iscazsslc®  on tlie  I d e n t i t y  o f  the  
reco rd ed  a s  Fythitaa u nd ilatum  P eter sen  
and " P y th ia a o rp riaJ ' "imdul&ta", ' (j^etersma > A p in is
The id e n t i t y  o f  th e fu n g i i s o l a t e d  and d e s c r ib e d
f
i n  pui'o e u ltu r o  b y  Disamann (1927}» and B r e ë is le r  (1 9 4 b ) , as ; 
p . u nd alatua  P e te r se n  oéoï h a rd ly  be d ou b ted . (D r e ^ is lo r  has , 
p o in te d  ou t t h a t  some o f  th e  sp o ra n g ia  a t tr ib u te d  t o  p .u W u la k %  
by liissftiann In  f ig u r e s  drawn fx*aa a  m i:^d c u ltu r e  m ay  p o e s iH y  
bo U1060 o f  a  s p e c ie s  o f  P hytophthora. )
Matthews (1931 ) does n o t  ssewj t o  Mv® dœabtôd th a  
id e n t i t y  o f  h e r  m a te r ia l as p« u n d u la taa  P eteru en , d e s p i t e  
tiie  sm a ll d im en sion s o f  both  Wis sp o r a n g ia  and t w  chlamydospœpes 
farmed i n  h er W t u ie s ,  which were grown m  h m p  s e e d s ,  and has  
s t a t e d  th a t  U ie dhlanydospores "were s im ila r  to  th o se  d e s c r iW d  
by D issm m n." sparrow  (1 9 3 2 ), h ow ever, h*^ made tli® o r i t ia i s m  
th a t  th e  chlm aydospor s  in  h er  f ig u r e s  "appear to  Imva sm ooth ,
h y a lin e  w a l ls  r a tt ie r  than th e  r o u ^ ,  brown m e s ,  a s  found  
by Dissmann . . . . "  on th e  same grou n d s, B rsctoslsr  h a s
/ r r
©:/q)ros8ed uha o p in io n  th a t th e  id e n t i t y  o f  i i i s  own m a te r ia l  
w ith  Matthews* i s  " q u ite  im probable,"  and th s i  th io k w a lle d  
b o d ie s  l i k e  th o se  d e sc r ib e d  by Disstnann "may b e foixaed t y  
s e v e r a l  members o f  t lie  g@nu% and more p a r t ic u la r ly ,  p erh a p s, 
by a q u a t ic  members in t im a te ly  ak in  t o  th e  w a t e r l i ly  p a r a s i t e ,"  
80 th a t  th e se  b o d ie s  oannot th e r e fo r e  be u sed  as a  b a s i s  f o r  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .
On th e  o th er  fiand, aoccz-dlng to  D r e c h s le r , th e r e  
i s  c o n s id e r a b le  s i m i la r i t y  bet,veen i l l s  u ia te r ia l and tl^at 
d e s c r ib e d  by Sparrow (1 9 3 2 ) , in  w hioh la ilw y d o sp o r e s , c l o s e l y  
s im ila r  t o  th o se  o f  b issm a m , are fo m e d *
The accou n t o f de Wildeman (1931) i s  to o  in oarap icte  
t o  j u s t i f y  c o n fid e n c e  in  h is  reco rd  o f  P . u ixiu latuæ , p a r t ic u la r ­
l y  a s  he has h im s e lf  e x p r e sse d  u n c e r ta in ty  a s  t o  th e  p u r ity  
o f  h i s  c u lt u r e .  Maiked u n d u la t lm s  o f  tJie hy]lm a are d escr il> o d , 
and a  f ig u r e  i s  g iv e n  o f  narrow e l l i p s o i d  n e s te d  sp o r a n g ia ,  
term in a l on an u n d u la tin g  sp oran g iop h ore w id#u;
co n sp ic u o u s ly  under th e  sporangium . No s o /i le  i s  g iv e n , ho&vever, 
and i t  appe&x's th a t  th e  reeord  m ust rem ain a  d o u b tfu l o n e .
No r e fe r e n c e  i s  made to  i t  in  D recd isler 'a  d ia o u ss i/a s  o f  
P . undulatum . v*.
AS Lund's (19344 reco rd  o f  p . tm dulaW n l a  fcxmded  
s o l e l y  on th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  a  v e s i o l e  by one sporangium , # i i #  
was d is t in g u is h e d  by W iis s in g le  f e a t u r e  fr o m  th e  sp o rw % la  
o f  th e  fu%%U8 he has d e sc r ib ed  as "P . undaX ata.”
/ s  6
i t  seeiuB In w ^ u a te  f o r  so r io u e  o o n e id e r a t io n .
On Une co n tra ry ,  iw n d 'a  d e e c r ip t lo n  o f  
" P y th io a o r iiia  u n ü u ia ta " la  f a l f l y  d e t a i l e d  and shows g r e a t  
s im i l a r i t y  to  t h a t  o f  A pin ia  (1929)* The hyghae are " o f te n  
u n d u la ted , s l i g h t l y  branched , vftton o ld  o f t e n  y e llo w ia h ,"  
and become "a red d ia ii v i o l e t  colour" w ith  c ^ o r - a ln e  io d id e .  
A p in is  had n o t  m entioned  th e  l a t t e r  f e a tu r e  in  o o m e o t io n  wlUa 
"p. u n d u la ta ." b u t r e co g n ise d  th e  r e a c t io n  as a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  th e  genus " Fythlom orhha. " The d e f i n i t e  sta tem e n t i s  made 
by Ijund th a t  th e  zoosî«3re« a re  "formed i n  the sp oran ^ um ,"  
and esca p e  th ro u ^ i a  term in a l o p en in g . A b n orm alities o c c u r ,  
th e  sp o res  sa n e  tim es « ic y s t in g  and g e m in a t in g  w iU ü n  
sporangium  (a s  d e s c r i b e  by A p in is ) ,  o r ,  o c o o s lm a l ly ,  th e  
sporanglimi geræ iïi® .ting by means o f  hyphae. P r d i f e r a t l m  
and su b sp o ra n g la l b ra n d lin g  o ccu r .
C e jp 's  (1933 ) r e fe je n o o s  to  '%). u n iu ia t a ." m e  made 
i n  order t o  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  c h a ra c ters  o f  th e  g s m x t  Pyth iom oriim t  
th e  u n d u la tio n  o f  th e  hyphae, and t h e i r  r e d d ish  c o lo u r  w ith  
e h lo r -z in o  io d id e ,  th e  tsndency  to  i r r e g u la r i t y  i n  th e  sh ap e  
o f  th e  sporangium , aau p r o l i f e r a t io n ,  are a e n t im e d ,  and ' 
a b n o x m a lit ie s  i n  sp o r a n g ia l b eh av iou r s im ila r  to  th o se  i n  tW  
m a te r ia l o f  A p in is  and Lund are d e s c r ib e d .
The coam m ts made by c a jp  on th e  in f lu e n c e  c f  ■ : f 
en v iran m en ta l o w x d itio n s  <aa % )orangial b e h a v iw r  a re  i n t e r e s t i i ^ . l  
He h a s w r i t t e n : -  " l«  o b ta in  a  b e t t e r  d ev s lo p u w it  o f  t i ie  1
sp o ra n g ia  wh<m we add to  the w ater a tr a c e  o f some a c id ,  
f o r  I n s t .  HCl eo  th a t  pH i s  about f i v e . ” "p. un d u lata" 
lias been found by bund in  a c id ” (pH 3*5 ~ 4*3 ) and
" n eu tra lly  aoid" (pH 5*2 -  7*5) s i t u a t io n s .  The Siioranglum  
p . unaulatum was id o n t i f ie u  by Lund i n  m a ter ia l from th e  
" liigh ly  a o id ” on e . Cejp iias a l s o  p o in ted  o u t tlvat M inden's  
(1915) o b s e r v â t!an o f  the f o m e t io n  o f  a  v e s io le  in  
"pyttdcaioi-tiia K onaoodrides” may have been a  m istake "due t o  
th e  f o o t  th a t  unuer « p e e ia l  o u ts id e  eo n d itlim »  o f  environm ent 
some sp o ra n g ia  in s te a d  o f  normal em ptying, d is  charge y ie  
whole p la sm a tic  c o n te n ts” w ith o u t d i v i d i i g ; i t  seems e q u a lly  
p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  c w v e r s e  may be t r u e ,  and th a t  aimormal 
b eh aviour o f  th e  sp oran g ia  o f  P . uwiulatum may iiave o«rsect i t  
t o  be reoorded as "pytiilopoggfaa u a d u la ta * .
U n t i l  a  d e ta i le d  m o r i^ o lo g lea l and p h y s lo lc ^ c m l  
in v e s t ig a t io n  lias been made o f  a  fungus resem M ir^ th o se  
d eso r ib ed  as "P . unctilata" by A p in is , c e jp  «Bd Lund, no  
d e o is io n  con y e t  be reached as t o  vdiether th e  dtmm s p e d f i e  
e p it i ie t  has been a p p lie d  in  th e  p a s t  t o  two d l f f e r m t  f u n g i ,  
one a  pythiuta and one a H iytoahtliora . or to  two modes o f  
bi#iaviour o f  a  s in g le  speed©», PyUiium undilatum .
B a r ii^  the p resen t s tu d y , oon taot has W an made 
w ith  Lund, Cejp and M iddleton , and a  nuoher o f  o ther  
in v e s t ig a t o r s  whose work b rin gs them in  touch  w ith  w ater  m oulds, 
in o lu d in g  Johannes in  üenmny; a  c u ltu r e  o f  p , undulatum.  
I n d is t in g u is h a b le  from the iMfcorial o o l le c t e d  a t  Bcyal Holloway
Goll©gi«, was r o o e lv e d  froei ?al8« van B everw ijk , 3 m a ,  i a  
February, 1947•
n 'i'
Nota: In 1891» mi in to r o s t in g  rwooisi g lv m  by &w&oe
under the n a m  " sa p r o le g n la  a lo n ^ ta * "  ( B e i t l s h  F U sgl, p*217 ) 
A* cok* ( p .7 6 ) hsMi po-im ed o u t ,  m la  1« tâ y  *ba»®4
on m ixed m a te r ia l ,  in  p a r t  a  sytMjow and i a  p a r t  »  a a n r o lo a ila .'
The O'jgonla, w ith  3  -  4  ooepham a, . 
p rob ab ly  bean Uiooa o f  a  sp a e la »  o f  
s 'jo r ss if ia  in  th e  ("4a te  3 ,  •"“ i are e a o a ily -  th o se  
o f  & member o f  th e  ly t l i la o o a a . $::-ôrwW.nm l a  d e so r ib e d
b y  Maseee as “ te r m in a l, e l l i p t l o a l , 5 0 ^ 0  x  1&-21/*-, f i l l e d  
w ith  soosp oros w hich  eeoape frcm  an open ing a t  ttm & |»x«*  
T T oliferm tlon  i s  Shown, and th e  sp oran g lo^ iiores, whiOh a re  
d e so r ib ed  as “s le n d e r ,  3 -  4 /*  thi/Mc, o f te n  f la m o u s ,"  w i #  




Tli« I d e n t i ty  o f  the E eyal Holloway C o lleg e  
i s o l a t e ,  and th a t o f  a ilss  van B ev â iw ijk , s o m s  beyaod q u e stic® ,  
and th e se  i s o l â t  os U ierafore  p rovid e two a d d it io n s  to  th e  
rocord s o f  Pythim a undulatum P e te r se n . *
C lose  airreeoient has been fo in d  w ith  th e d e o c r ip t im  
by Dissmann and Oraciislex* ex cep t in  th e  foliowii%- p o in t s ; -  *
1 .  C reator v a r ia t io n  i n  th e  shape o f  th e  sporangium has been  
observed  in  th e  B .H .C . fungus than can be In ferro d  to  have  
occurred  in  j l a m a i m * o ,  fjotu h i s  é t a t i s e n t  th a t  u j i i l e  th e  s i s e  
CL th e  sporangium  v a r ie d  g r e a t ly ,  t lie  sliape remained fs ir ly
U/
o w s t a n t .  Sparrow , h oover , h as commented on the c o n s id e r a b le
A.
ohani^es in  shape i n  tM  fungus observed  by libs*
2 .  u isd ia r g e  o f  v ig o ro u s s^ jorsng^  o f  th e  E.H.O. fungus  
u s u a l ly  takes p la c e  by means o f  a  s e s s i l e  p a p il la ;  (m ly when 
d iso h a rg e  has ueen d elayed  i s  a  s t io r t  e x i t  twxbe form ed.
B reo lis ler  has found tW  I t t e r  wode o f  d eh iscen o e  to  be th e  
more u su a l one i n  h i s  i s o l a t e .
3 .  z .h ile  B r eo tis ler  has re ferr ed  t o  h i s  fungus as “th e  w a t e r l i ly  
p a r a s ita ! ,” co n v in c in g  ev iuan ee o f  t t »  s tr o n g ly  p a r a s i t i c  n a tu re  
o f  Uie a .H .C . i s o l a t e  has n ot been fo u n d .
Mt>
No p re v io u s  w r ite r  has made any d e t a i le d  
o b ser v a tio n s  on s p o r u la t ia i ,  o r  ootm ented on th e  u m s u a l ly  
s h o r t  tim e ( f i f t e e n  m inâtes or l e s s )  t h a t  e la p s e s  d u r in g  Mie 
\d io le  p r o c e s s , rroa th e  f i r s t  rush  o f  protoplasm  ou t o f  t lie  
sporangluBt t o  the esca p e  o f  th e  zo o sp o res from the v e s i o l e .
AS i t  seemed a t  f i r s t  t l ia t  F. undulatum shows a  g r e a te r  
d egree o f  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  i t s  protoplasm  b t^ ore d i s ^ i a j ^  
cotKiionly o ccu rs among oemhers o f  th e  gsnus iJytJdiEa, 
and i n  g en era l p r e s e n ts  an u m s u a lly  g r o s s  ea%ioaranoo, th e  
n eed  v/as r e c o g o ls e d  o f  a  p rop w  u n d erstan d in g  o f  th e  gem ts 
as a  w h o le .
The fo l lo w in g  aocount o f  th e  v ^ e t & t iv e  f e a tu r e s  
and a sex u a l rep ro d u o tiw i o f  members o f  th e  genus pyth itaa*
i n  Which em phasis i s  l a i d  on th e  d e t a i l s  o f  s p o r u la t io n , shows
; ;
th a t  no dejjarture i s  made tgr P . undulatum fro© th e l i m i t s  o f  
t h i s  w ide and v a r ie d  group.
/ ( ‘ I  I
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AN ACCOUNT OF ÏME CffiNUS PXTHIUM
I .  THîf ?«ÏCaulÜM
Ch&faotaX‘iat> lcs o f  th e  Hyriha
Hypiias are u su a lly  2-5/^'Hl<ie» but vary from  
ISyiyL., a cco rd in g  to  M iddleton . Tiie b ran d lin g  i s  abundant 
ana ir r e g u la r .  I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  so n o p o d la l, b u t , a cco rd in g  
to  B u t le r , d ld io tœ iy  occurs in  P. in te m a d iis a . ü r e c h s le r  
(1946) has compared the "i'lexuous aPi*earanoe" o f  PyWiium h y # m e  
w ith  the “s t i f f l y  brw iohl .g aspect"  o f  th o se  o f  B iy to p h th o ra . 
M iddletcm observed  th a t  tiie  mycelium may be in tr a m a tr io a l o r
■iie x tr a m a tr io a l,  u s u a lly  both  on s o l i d  su b s tr a ta , and th a t  when 1 
a  h o s t  i s  in v a d ed , the hyphae are b oth  i n t e r -  and in t r a c e l lu la r .  | 
B u tle r  recorded  th a t  th ere  i s  n o t  "any fo r m a tio i o f  r h ia o iu s ,  j 
suoh as occurs i n  the sa p ro l ogn iaceae « " Hbla* (1932) sh o w ^  
th a t  th e  number o f  la t e r a l  branches foztned by P . epifiynum 
i n  a  w ater c u ltu r e  depaads on th e  a v a ila b le  food  aiKi n o t  on 
th e  wnount o f  w a te r .
B u tle r  observed th a t in  th e  l i v i n g  p ro to p la sm , 
o f  th e  hypba th e re  i s  abundant f a t  which b laokw is in  
Plemming's s o lu t io n ,  aM  th a t glycogffln o o o ir s  in  h i # i l y  
r e f r a c t iv e  d r o p le t s .  Kanouse and Humphry rep orted  a  
s tr o n g ly  ly o p h l l i o  n atu re a s  a  s t r ik in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f
^7
P . a f e r t i l e .
Trow found d l f f l o u l t y  In  o b ta in in g  th e
o e l lu lo s e  r e a c t i o n  on th e  w a ll  o f  r .  u lti< 3 um on ly  a  f a i n t  
b lu e in g  r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  c i i lo r - s in o  io d id e .
The work o f  Thotims, d e s c r ib e d  u n d e r th e  ^X d seu ss lo n
on th e  r e l a t i o n  b e tw een  PyWiium an d  Ph^rtoniathorn.^ r e v e a l s
t h a t  t^iO c e l l u l o s e  i s  n o t  o n ly  m asked by an  o u te r  c o v e r in g  o f  '
• .! .
p e o t lc  m a te r ia l in  a c t iv e  growing r e g io n s  o f  th e  hyphae, b u t ' 
i t  i s  a l s o  s tr o n g ly  Im p r^ n a ted  w ith  f a t t y  a c id s  v tiich  p r e v m t  
th e  f i x a t i o n  o f  d y e s .
7  [
V igorou s grow ing hyphae are h y a lin e  a»d ]
o o o n o o y tic , b u t as the a v a i la b le  fo o d  m ateria l becomes s c a n ty , i
or  c o n d it io n s  become o th erw ise  loafavourable f o r  growWi, th e  |
protoplasm  draws o u t o f  tM  o ld er  r e g io n s  m d  moves 
th e  a c t iv e  p a r t s ,  and the empty p a r ts  b eh ind  are out o f f  by 7 /  [
s e p ta .  B u t le r  d e sc r ib e d  Wie fo rm a tio n  o f  a  sep tim  « s  f o l l o w s : -  |
“as th e  proto idasm  grew s c a n ty , an a c o is m la t lm  o f  g ra n u le s  
was ob served  a  l i t t l e  beiiind  th a t  p o r t i w  o f  th e  hyplm Wmt 4! 
was s t i l l  w e l l  f i l l e d , ” and the septum  appeared in  Wie m id st  
o f  th e  g r a n u le s .
7 4 ; ; A P P ressoria
A ppreasorla  a re , form ed when rtypdme make a  
s u r fa c e  c o n ta c t;  th e s e  are extrem ely  v a r ia b le ,  @v@i w lU iin  
a s i n g l e  s p e c i e s ,  and are d esor ib ed  by M iddleton a s  "sim ple o r  
com plex, s t r a i g h t ,  curved or g lo b u la r  in  sh a p e , becom ing more
or l e s s  fla t,b o n ed  when a p p lie d  to  a  firm  su r fa c e ."  In  
P . adhaerer^a th ey  a r e " s l l ^ t l y  arcSied and o la v a te ,  or s le n d e r  
and. somewhat s io k lè - s l ia p e d , o ccu rr in g  s in g ly  o r  in  clumps 
o f  g r e a t  o cm p lex lty ."  (Sparrow, 1 9 ) 1 .b . ;
"B u d lik e  l a t e r a l  procease#"
The hyphae are  u s u a l ly  re |»u lar, b u t  
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s , t o  wliich th e  nonooasn ltta l term "hyphal 
sw e llih g s"  may b e  a p p lie d , are o f  fr e< ^ en t occurrence b o th  
i n  s p e c ie s  w ith  f i l ^ m t o u s  sp o ra n g ia  ami in  s p e d t ^  w ith  
sp h ero id  sp o r a n g ia .
B oth  M arshall W a^ and B u t le r  ranarked on  
th e  i r r e g u la r i t / e  o cc u r r in g  in  th e  su b geisis  AphragàiiHa.
B u tle r  has d e sc r ib e d  ' b u d -lik e  l a t e r a l  p r o c e sse s ,"  a l s o  se en  
t y  M arshall Ward, “w hich become crowded w ith  dense protop lasm  
and a re  probably  o a p ib le  o f  ja reserv ii^  t h e i r  v i t a l i t y  under 
c o n d it io n s  w hich would be f a t a l  to  th e  more s le n d e r ly -n o u r is h e d  
hypiiaoi" they o f te n  con tinu e growth by p u t t ir ^  out a  h ygh a . 
whereas B u t le r  regard ed  th e se  stru et^ ires  a s  “buds," s e r v i i^  
f o r  p e r e r m a tio ï , M arshall Ward co n sid ered  them to  be r e s e r v o ir s  
o f  protoplasm  e i t h e r  f o r  tlie  im m ediate needs of tir^ m ycelium  
or f o r  the fo rm a tio n  o f  oog o n ia . Both in v e s t ig a t o r s  ig n o r e d  
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  they  m ight be sp o r a n g ia . Sdson, how ever, 
r e a l i s e d  tlm t in  th e  fungus whidh he c a l le d  ^ eesp o ra a g ita a  
a r h a n id e m a tu s , (re-named P y t^ u a  a iA * ^ d em a tlg o  by ÿ i t z m t r l e f e ) . 
th e  i r r e g u la r ,  lo b u la te  s w s l l i i ig s  d is d h a f ^  th e  a o o sp o ro s, and
he u sed  h is  term  '*presporangia" f o r  them . S id e r is  (19 ) 1 )  
regaru ed  sueh a tr u c tu r o s  aa “m o rp h o lo g ica lly  I d â o t ie a l  w ith  
and in d i s t in ^ i i s h a b le  from" sp o ra n g ia  u n t i l  th e  l a t t e r  d isc^ iarge  
z o o sp o r e s . He c a l l e d  Wiam “p la a sa to b g o se s" , (p la sm a tic  
o u tg r o w th s;, and con sid ered  them " o f  g r e a t  im portance in  th e  
c h a r a c te r is a t io n  o f  sp ec ies ,®  a cco rd in g  to  th e ir ,o c c u r r e n c e  
s in g ly  or  i n  g ro u p s . sw o llen  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  o f  the a y ce liu m  
d i s t i n c t  from sp o ra n g ia  have been r e c o g n ise d  a ls o  by Sparrow , 
and by Subramaniam vAio r ^ a r d e d  them as r e s e r v o ir s .
atlaaiyüosporQs
A lthou ^ i b lilokw alled  ohlsuaydospores a re  
fon aed  abundantly by c e r ta in  s p e c ie s ,  e . g .  P . uiKiolattsa and 
P . a f e r t i l e ,  i t  seem s th a t n e ith e r  M atthew  n or M id d letm  
has regarded  Uio form ation  o f cblam ydospores as o f  any 
iiaportanoe in th e  genus i^ th iu a . They do n o t appear i n  
th e a eo tio r i o f  M id d leto n 's  monograph h ead ed , "M orpholi% loal 
o b se r v a tio n s ,"  and a re  even  om itted  from  th e  d e s o r ip t lm  o f
I .  undulatum.
Kanouse and Humphrey rep o rted  th e  formai io n  
by P. f e r t i l e  o f  cM am ydospores, w hich  tiicy  d e sc r ib ed  a s  - 
" a p h erio a l or e l l i p t i e a l ,  9~21al ; sœ ie tim es  I r r e g u la r .
U su a lly  formed term d nally  b u t becoofô l a t e r a l  by the fo rm a tio n  
o f  hyphae from one or  more p laces.®  A septs^s, wliictt m ig^t 
be as mudi as ) 0/ i  away from the a so lle n  p a r t ,  i s  fo ra ed  on 
e i t h e r  s id e  o f  an in te r c a la r y  ch lsm ydospore. Kanouse and . 
Him #irey ob served  Waat to e s e  b od ies are  formed in  la r g e  im abers  
on fJ ie s , b u t , ow ing to  th e  unusual l y o # d l l o  n a tu re  o f  th e  
fu n g u s , they do n o t  appear on o i l  a g a r . They have n ev er  b een  
se en  to  produce zo o sp o r es . Matthews has ob served , ”We have . 
been  u n eh le  to  s e e  a  reason  f o r  n o t c o n s id e r in g  them a s  c o n id ia .
Qemsae
At v a r io u s t im e s , s tr u c tu r e s  have been 3
d e sc r ib e d  t o  w h ich  the name "gcasaae" has b o m  g l v ^ .  However,
no mtaaber o f  th e  genus arth iim  form s any organs which a re  , #
oonparable w ith  th e  gennaae o f  the sa p r o le g n la o e a e .
B u t le r  observed in  P . r o a tr a l to  c e r ta in  
b o d ie s  which he c a l le d  "gemmae." Tiiey # e r e  ^ o d u c e d  m  c m  
o c c a s io n  on an o ld  f l y  c u ltu r e , an d , in o c u la te d  m  & fr e s h  f l y ,  
gave a  t y p ic a l  œ iltu r e . Thw  were p ea r-stu p ed  b u d s, ^ < m g ed ^  
In  a  z ig - z a g  m anner, ea<di su cceed in g  one a r i s in g  ^ora ttis  ^ d e
o f  tl«J p r e ^ o u s ."  B u tle r  rmuisfked, "I have n o t «^ served  th«a
/? o
e lse w h e r e , though th e  v q g e ta t lv e  buds . . . . . .  a re  probably  a l l i e d
b o d ie s ."  "They resem bla the gaumae o f  sapi’olerafiiaeeae b u t  
have n o t th e  same m orp hologiea l v a lu e ."  That i s ,  B u t le r  
aooep ted  the v iew  ex p re sse d  by M auriaio  th a t  in  S a p ro leg n ia ce a e  
th e ' netima r e p r e se n ts  a  m o d ified  sporangium . He d e f in e d  th e  
geuataa a s  a  ’V egeta tive  bud re ia re sen tin g  a  p o r t io n  o f  
üy'oelTùm c o n ta in in g  w ith in  i t s e l f  a  s u f f i c i e n t  s to r e  o f  r e s e r v e  
n u trim en t to  en a b le  i t  to  vsdtlistand i s o l a t i c s i  from tîie  gdant 
•.«itt:c*.?,t lo s in g  i t s  power o f  r c m ' m d  grow th."
These organs d e sc r ib e d  l%r B u tler  have n o t  
b een  observed  s i n c e ,  and tiiejr are a l to g e th e r  a d t t e d  from  
th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  ? .  rostratum  in  M iddleton* s m acc^raiA.
B o d ies "of ir r e g u la r  fo m "  s p e a r in g  i n  
p . epigamuia "at th e  end o f  th e  growth i n  le n g th  o f  th e  hyphae 
o r  l a t e r  on" have been c a l le d  "geossae" by Htthnk (19 , ^ ) .  a s  
U iese  b ou iea  a re  d is t in g u is h e d  from r e s t ir ^  sp o r a n ^ a  o n ly  
by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  are formed e a r l i e r ,  "during th e  
v ^ e t a t i v e  p e r io d  o f  tW  m ycelium ," and a re  more reg u la r  
i n  s l i^ w , th e re  seem s i n s u f f i o i a i t  reason  f o r  g iv in g  Wim a  
d i f f e r e n t  nemo.
% e s o - c a l le d  geKan&e d esc r ib e d  by S id é r is  
(1 9 )2 ;  in  P . oo ly o la d o n  ( =  P . v e x a n s ) e^ro " rep resen ted  by  
e x tr u s io n s  o f  protoplasm  d ia a m tr lc a l b reak s produced
n ear the t ip s  o f  liy th ae ,"  and g e im in a te  g iv i%  r i s e  to  many 
hyphae s im u lta n e o u s ly . as a r e  produced m ly  tm der
s l i t ÿ i t l y  ad verse  c o n d it io n s ,  # ie n  th e  organism  i s  grown in  
c u ltu r e  m edia n o t  s u it a b le  f o r  th e  p ro d u c tico  o f  "sKsnidia" 
or zo o sp o ra n g ia , %iey appear to  be an abnormal growth  
IXienotænon»
/ ? /
I I .  THE Si’ülb>HQIUM
P ea la y t»  o f  th e  l%Wr@ SporangiuBi 
An o u t l in e  o f  th e  c h ie f  f a a t a w
There are th ree  main ty p es o f  sporaoglum ;-
1 . An u n d if fe r e n t ia te d , p o r tio n  o f  th e  uyoeliuai s a t  o f f  by 
e r o s s w a lls  and h e a r in g  an e x i t  tu b s .
2 . A oomplex o f  I r r e g u la r  d ig i t a t e  or le h u la te  in tero a n a u n io a tin g  
elem en ts s e t  o f f  by o ro ssw a lla  from th e  r e s t  o f  th e  ^ yoeliu ia  and 
h av in g  an e x i t  tu b e .
) .  A b u r s i f o m , u tr ifo r m , sptkerio&l or scxaewhat o v o id , te jsa in a l 
or in t e r m la r y  organ s e t  o f f  by s e p ta  from th e  more o f  l e s s  
d if f e r e n t ia t e d  hyiAia, w ith  o r  w ith o u t an e x i t  tub®.
Sporangia o f  the f i r s t  two typ es have b een  ' ft 
grouped to g e th e r  by M iddleton m d  c a l l e d  " filam en tou s,"  to  
d is t in g u is h  them from the r e s t ,  # t i # i  h e  has c a l le d  " s ih e ^ id a l . f j  
A ooording to  sparrow ( 1 9 4 ) ) ,  “in te r g r s d e s  betw een asase o f  
th e s e  typ«8 may o c w r ,
A w ide range o f  s i z e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  o f  s h a ^ ,  
may be found in  a  s in g le  s p e c ie * .
The oocurrmnoe i s  in d ic a te d  o f  two k in d s o f  
v a c u o le ,  p o s s ib ly  d i f f e r in g  g r e a t ly  i n  com positlc®  and  
fu n c t io n , i n  th e  sp o ra s^ la  o f  s p e c ie s  o f  Rrthlum. The f i r s t
M ud I s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  s p o r u la t io n , th e  Si>orangla o f  m ost 
s p e c ie s  p o s s e s s in g  one or more v a c u o le s  p rev io u s t o  d ise h a r g e ;  
th e  secon d  k ind  i s  a v a cu o le  o f  sen escen ce^  thou^ i i t  s@@ns 
th a t  i n  the sp o ra n g ia  o f  some s p e c ie s  wld<ai can l ib e r a t e  
zo o sp o res a f t e r  a  p er io d  o f  dormancy, re ju v en escen ce  o c c u r s .
D eliiscen ce  o f  th e  sporangim i tak es id a o e  by 
means o f  a  p a p i l l a  w hich  may be s e s s i l e  o r  s i tu a te d  a t  th e  end  
o f  an e x i t  tube o f  v a r ia b le  le n g th  ( a l t e r n a t iv e ly  c a l le d  
"dis(A m ige tu b e ,"  " e v a c u a t iœ  tu b e ,"  " em ission  tube,"  or  
" em issio n  c o l l a r . " )
V a cu o les .
"â  r ip e  sporsmgt^m ready t o  d isch a rg e  i s  
alw ays v a cu o la ted ,"  a o co rd ia g  t o  B u t le r ,  'Mbose o b se r v a tio n s  
r e f e r  e s p e c ia l ly  t o  P . p r c l ir e r im . P . r o s tr a tum. P . inteiaty^»*»-^  
and P . g r a c i l e .  % hile th e  anorangiÎBà a r a o l le  ü  g f
typ e  (1 1 , W iose o f  the o tin ^  th r ee  s p e c ie s  a re  o f  typ e  ( ) } .
"P. p ro liferu m  In v a r ia b ly  jw s s e s s e s  one o r  more large* v a m d le s ,  
u s u a l ly  o f  an ir r e g u la r  sliape,"  b u t ,  in  t h i s  s p e c ie s ," " th e  
ev en tu a l o m d it io n  i s  one i n  w hich ttie sp ora^ iu m  o m ^ a is ia  
a  s in g le  ir r e g u la r  v a œ io le ."
M arshall w a r d ,a lso , had m o tio n e d  th e  v a c u o le s
o f  p . p r o life r u m . sparrow (1931b; has d e sc r ib ed  them i n
P . a idhacrens,'an d  Edstm i n  P . atfaaalderBatum.  s p e c ie s  v h ic h  
have sp o ra n g ia  o f  ty p e s  (1  )''anti (2  ; r e s p e c t iv e ly *
P r e c h s le r  (1941) h as s t a t e d  thW ,, u n lik e  o t w r  
s p e c i e s ,  a  v a c u o le  i s  n ot formed p r io r  to  s p o r u la t io n , by  
a  v ig o ro u s  sporangium  o f P. m arsinium ,  b u t th a t  th e  " sp oran g ia  
h e r e ,  l i k e  th o se  ,o f  o t t e r  oboyoet e s ,  soon er o r  l a t e r  show  
a  v a cu o le  o f  s e n e s o m o e , wMoh o f te n  In c r e a se s  i n  s i z e  u n t i l  
th e  g r a m la r  protoplasm  i s  crowded in t o  a  th in  p a r ie ta l  la y e r ."
The e x i t  tu b e .
B u t le r , d e sorib sd  a  "beak," v h i ^  he b e l ie v e d  
to  bo " of c o n s ta n t  occurrence."  I t  i s  n o t found in  a  d e f i n i t e
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p o s i t io n ,  b u t i s  “o f  co n sta n t le n g th  r e la t iv e  to  the d ia m eter  
o f  th e sporangium ." Thus i n  P . p ro liferu m  i t  i s  a lw ays  
ra th er  l e s s  than  one q u a rter  of' th e  d iam eter o f  th e  sporangium
repres'anted, by th e  m o d ified  apex o f  th e  hyphas “i t  i s  
alw ays occu p ied  a t  i t s  upper p a r t  by th e  su b a id cu la r  vacw ole ."
He ob served  “g r a n u le s  o f  a  b r ig h t  o i l y  appearance move up  
and d isa p p ea r  i n  th e  vacuole"  o f  ? .  c r a d l e .
Mattlie?,a has p o in ted  out th a t  t t e  le n g th  o f  th e  
e x i t  tube i s  v a r ia b le ,  and determ ined by e n v ir o m e n ta l  
c o n d it io n s . In d eed , th e r e  a re  v a r io u s  r e p o r ts  o f  i t s  p resen ce
or a b sen ce . Thus i t  i s  sta ted , on p . j  o f  M id d leto n 's mono­
graph th a t  th e  sporangium , "whaUier f ila m a a to u s  o r  s p h e r o id a l ,  
g iv e s  r i s e  t o  a  d e l i c a t e  em ission, tu b e  vhicâi i s  u s u a lly  f r m  
2 to  5/A in  d ia m eter  and which v a r ie s  from 5 to  ^ 0 /^  in  len g th ,,"  
w h ile  on th e same page the p s q d lla  o f  f i v e  sp o c io s  i s  d e sc r ib e d  
as " s e s s i l e ,"  E lsew here M itM leton has w r it te n  o f  p . undulaW m.  
" r e g a r d le ss  o f  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  the sporangium , the v ea ü o le  la. 
s e s s i l e ,  a r i s in g  from th e  p a p i l la ."
h r e d is le r  ( I 94I ;  has rep o rted  th a t  a  d is o tm r ^  tube i s  u s u a l ly  
formed in  p . undulatum  and i n  P . o ed o < h ilu a ,  W t  th a t  th e  
sporangium  o f  th e l a t t e r  sanatiim is p o s s e s s e s  on ly  " w a l l ,  
a p ic a l  p ro tru sio n "  w hich se r v e s  in  d e h is c e n c e . S im ila r ly ,  
a ooord in g  to  o recÉ is le r , in  P . p a lin g e g a  , th e  "dom e-^aped  
a p ic a l  p a p i l l a ,  u s u a lly  p resa n t on a  sp o r a n g iia  wh®3 i t  
a t t a in s  a  d e f i n i t i v e  s i z e ,  may fu n c t io n  d ir e c t ly  in  d e h ise e n o e .*
The Res t in e  S irorangiaa
A sunraary.
Sporangia  som etim es ra a a in  q u ie s c e n t  f o r  a  
c o n s id er a b le  tim e b efo re  r e le a s in g  z o o sp o r e s . I t  appears  
th a t  th e  dormancy o f  sp o ra n g ia  o f  P . p ro lifeasa»  may l a s t  f w  
s e v e r a l  m onths. A la r g e  v a cu o le  i s  p irosent i n  th e  r e s t in g  
sporangium  o f  m ost s p e o ie s ,  b ut n o t  JUi p . m arsirdum ( iir c d b s le r ,  
1941 ) i i n  t h i s  s p e d e s ,  «lien w a ter  i s  ad(Wd, " d is d m ig e  o f  th e  
sp o r a n g la l c o n te n ts  en sues m ore  p ro o ^ tly  than  in  m ost a l l i e d  
s p e c i e s .*
A r e s t in g  sporangium so a e tia ie s  g esta in a tes  
by means o f  a  hypba. I t s  beltaviour i s  doterm ineci la r g e ly  
by environm ental o o n d it io n s , Uxe a d d it io n  o f  f r e s h  w ater  
en cou rag in g  th e  l ib e r a t io n  o f  z o o sp o r e s . l i g h t  m i  a e r a t io n  
have a ls o  bean shovm to  in f lu e n c e  the b ehaviour; o b v io u s ly ,  
th e  s t a t e  o f  v ig o u r  o f  th e  protoplasm  a t  t i ie  t i im  o f  fo rm a tio n  
o f  th e  sporangium , th e  le n g th  o f  th e  g u le s o e n t  p e r io d , and  
th e  o o n d it io n s  under which the dormancy h as been im in ta in e d ,  
m s t  a l s o  be im i>ortant f a c t o r s .
AS a sporangium w hich produces a  germ l y # i a  
does n o t a p p a ren tly  d i f f e r  frcm one v h ic h  l ib e r a t e s  zo o sp o res  
i n  any other f e a t u r e ,  th e r e  i s  no reascm  f o r  d is t in g u is h in g  
i t  by another name. The term "eonidium" i s  e n t ir e ly  
in a p p r o p r ia te . I t  i s  d e a r  th a t a  d s s s i f i o a t i c n  such as  
th a t  proposed  by S id e r is  in  1929* b ased  on the produoticsi 
e i t h e r  o f  zo o sp o ra n g ia  o r  o f  " c o n id ia ” i s  ^ i t e  in g sr a c t ic a b le .
* Ï . r . . * '
D e t a i ls .
M arshall Ward to p t  sp o ra n g ia  o f  p . p ro iifer tzB
"dormant many months in  a  o o o l o e l la r i"  ascd oaso to  - th e    .
o o n c lu s ic n  t h a t  t i i ^  " r e ta in  t i t e i r  power o f  fojaaing zo o sp o r es  
f o r  lo n g  p e r io d s ."  B i t l e r  a ls o  n o te d  t h i s  pcw er, a f t e r  
k eep in g  them f o r  a  a œ it ii, and ob served  th a t th e r e  i s  no  
a l t e r a t i c »  i n  s tr u c W r e , b ut th a t  s t i i k l h g  f e a tu r e  i s  , 
s t i l l  th e  la r g e  v a c u o le s . M arshall. Ward co n sid ered  a  " th ic k  
o u te r  w a l l ,  s h o r t  b e a k -lik e  p r o c e s s ,  s M  la r g e  o a o tr a l v a c u o le ” 
t o  be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the d o m a n t sp o ra n g ia  oT aaerved  t%r itim . 
T h is  d i f f e r m c e  mmy be due to  Wie f a c t  tA at th e s e  8porw% i&  
had tm dergone a  lo n g e r ,  and p o s s ib ly  o o o lo r , p e r io d  o f  
q u ie so e n o e .
The dormancy o f  a  r e s t i r ^  »porar®ium i s  
term in a ted  e i t h e r  by th e  l ib e r a t io n  o f  zoosp ores or  b y  th e
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forsnation  o f  a  geita hyiA a. In p . epigyroaa , a o o o ra la g  Vo 
H6hnk, ( 1 9 3 2 ) ,o n ly  a few  o f  the i’i f is t - r o r S M  sp oran g ia  lib o i'aV e  
zo o sp o res  a t  ono®, most o f  thetn booomlng r e s t in g  s$K>rangla* 
and th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  la te r -fo r m e d  s p o r a j ^ a  whioh s p o r u la te  
im u o d la te ly  i s  even  sm a lle r . The o ld e r  th e  r e s t i ï^ '  sp o r a a ^ « a  
o f  t i l l s  sp o o l e s ,  th e  l e s s  l i k e l y  i s  i t  to  produoe z o o s p o r e s ,  
and a f t e r  s i x  w eeks "only r a r e ly  a re  zoosp ores form ed. Asong 
th e  f i r s t —form ed sp o ra n g ia , how ever, “ tÿje p e r o e n ta ^  o f  th o se  
whioh g a in iin a te  im m ed iate ly  may be in f lu e n c e d  by th e  a d d it io n  
o f  f r e s h  w ater  . . . "  Tite In flu e n o e  o f  a^vlronm ental f a c t o r s  
in  d eterm in in g  th e  boliaviour o f  sp o ra n g ia  has been a p p r e c ia te d  
by v a r io u s  in v e s t ig a t o r s .  T W s, B u t le r  inciuced th e  d l 8 i±ia% e 
o f  zo o sp o res by su p p ly in g  tii® sp o ra n g ia  with a  la r g e  amount ' 
o f  w e l l -a e r a te d  w a te r , in  th e  l i g h t .  h r e c h s ie r  ( I 930) h a s  
a lsa  s t r e s s e d  th e  v a lu e  o f  a e ia t i ( A  and i l l u a i n a t i c n .  ,
Sporangia  and other " sp h e r ic a l to  p yrlfoR a  
r e s t in g  bodies"  (M atthews) which germ in ate by producing a  
hypha have so u s tim es been erro n eo u sly , r e f e m ^  to  as "es»ildia,,"  
a lth o u ^ i t h e ir  o lo s e  r e la t lm s h ip  to  sp o ra n g ia  Ims be«m w e l l  
ap p ireo ia ted , aa th e  fo l lo w in g  s ta ta a e n t  by B u tler  show s;-  
" Ihei’e i s  abundant ev id en ce  w iat c o n id ia  lutd sp o ra n g ia  a re  o f  
ooiauon o r ig in ,  th e  coniOium in  Brthlum  r e p r e se n tir ^  ^ r e l y  a  
sporangium  w hich h a s  f a i l e d  to  foS" "iôesi> ores and whi<^ 
g erm in a tes  d i r e c t l y .  Thus i n  P . in term edium , td ^ re b o th  
c o n id ia  and sp o ra n g ia  ai*e o r d iiiS f iljT 'fr ^ j^ ' “prouueed, th ey  
n o t  a lo n e  p r e s e n t  no d t f f s r e o o e  to  th e  e y e ,  b u t t h e ir  b eh av iou r  
i s  Viholly a  m a tter  o f  environm ent. a  ^ v a n  sp ore m y ,  i f  
a p p r o p r ia te ly  t r e a t e d ,  empty i t s  c o n te n ts  a s  a o o s ^ r c s ,  o r  
put ou t a  v e g e t a t iv e  ly^ptia from w hich  a  new p la n t  a r i s e s ;  
and even a f t e r  one or  th e  oWier o f  th e s e  two methods o f  
p ro p a g a tio n  h a s  ooimnenocd, some change in  th e  o o n d it io n s  m y  
ca u se  th e  o th e r  t o  be th e  f in a l  r e s u l t  o f  germ in ation ."  " in d eed , 
th e  ohange from sp o ra n g ia  in to  c o n id ia  i s  probably e x c e e d in g ly  
common."
Thus, w h ile  the p rod u ctian  o f  zoosp ores i s  
the n a tu r a l ,  an d , accord in g  to  M iddle tern, in  " filam entous  
s tr a in s "  th e  o n ly  fu n c t io n  o f  a  sporangium , tiie developm ent 
o f  a  g en s liypha may be regarded a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  i t s  su p p r e ss io n  
by e n v ir o m c u ta l  f o r c e s .  S in c e  th e  v a r io u s  s tn io tu r e s  termedL 
"oonidiua" and "gemmae" are u s u a lly  cap ab le o f  l ib e r a t in g  
zo o sp o res  under fa v o u ra b le  c o n d it io n s  (ex c e i)t  If. u lt im a a ) .
I t  seem s d e s ir a b le  to  in c lu d e  them under the term "sporan^um ,"  
“inasnR’ch as m o rp h o lo g ica lly  and ih y lo g e n e td o a lly  caaly ewe 
s t r u c tu r e  i s  under co n sid er a tio n ."  (M id d leton ).
/ ? (
S p o ru la tio n ; (1 )  a summary 
I n tr o d u c t io n .
A ccording to  Matthews and MiddLetm» 
sp o ru la ticm  i s  o h u r a c tc r isè d  by the p a ssa g e  o f  the p r o to p la s t  
in  an undiff@ r@ ntiated  s t a t e  through a  a io r t  or  lo n g  e x i t  
tu b e in t o  an e v a n escen t v e s i c l e  i n  w hich the zoosp ores a r e  
form ed. In  fo u n d in g  th e  genua Hyt4d.iaa m  P . mmaospermm 
(and P . entophytum ) i n  1858 , p r in g a lic ia  w r o te ; -  "M e 
sp o reo  b i ld e n  s i  oh n io h t ,  w ie b e i  S«m rolom da uM  A d fly a .  
noch in n e rh a lb  d er  Sporongien  s e l b e t ,  so n d em  d is s e  b f f w n  
s i  oh noch v o r  ib it s t^ u n g  d er  S ^ w à m sp o ren  an ih r e r  S p ila e *  
and ih r  noch v & lllg fo r m lo se r  W î a l t  t u t t  ha jenem u n v e r to ie r te n  
Z ustande, i n  wclchom e r  gc#Im ll< M  S d ila u d i und Sporanghss e r -  
f ü l l t ,  eu s d er  O effnung hervor uW  sacimelt s i c h  vor (Wr@@lb@Q
zu e in e r  P ro top laaaak u gel an w elch  noch von e in e r  a S s s e r t
,
z a r te n  Membran u m h d llt e r s c h e in t ."
!
However, d e t a i le d  d eso M p tio n e  by a  mmber
J
o f  in v e s t ig a t o r s  show U*iat d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  :
I
a re  readhed b e fo r e  d isch a rg e  o c c u r s , in  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s ,  i
:|
and even  in  d i f f e r e n t  sporm gi&  o f  th e  same s p e c ie s *  th a t t 
t h i s  v a r ia t io n  i s  due on ly  i n  p a r t  t o  d if f e r e n c e s  in  en v iro n ­
m en tal c o n d it io n s .  i t  seems b e s t ,  th e r e fo r e ,  to  d e s c r ib e  
th e  em erging protoplasm  as " r e la t iv e ly  m W ifferm iW ^ ted ,"
D e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t l m , a s  ooapared w it*  th a t  o f  
s p e c ie s  o f  Bu'toidaltaora,  are  givrni l a  A i#en d ix  I I .
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% e membrane w ith in  « h io h  th e  zo o sp o res d e v e lo p  
u n t i l  t h e ir  esoap e as mature fi'eeswlm m ing b o d ie s  h as b een  
regarded  by some in v e s t ig a t o r s  as th e  sporangitaH proper*
Thus th e  p a p i l l a t e  s tr u o tu r e  « l i o ï i  pours i t s  oeaitents in t o  
i t  has been  c a l l e d  a  " presporangiim " by Eds o n , and a  ,#  
"prosporangium” by S id e r is  ( 1 9 )> ) .  However, o o i# a r is e n  
o f  t h i s  p a p i l la t e  sti-u c tu re  w ith  th e  sporangium o f  a  r e la t e d  
genus such a s  I'hytonhthora in d ic a t e s  th e  homcûLqgy o f  t i ie  
two o rg a n s. I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  g e n e r a lly  n^pirdsd a s  t iie  
sporangium , and th e  membrane w ith in  w hich  th e  zoospores mature 
i s  c a l le d  th e  v e s i c l e .
A summary o f  tlie  p r o c e s s .
The changes m d jS T g a m  by a  sp oran g iim , w hether _ 
f ila m e n to u s  or sp h e r o id , p r io r  t o  i t s  dlsW m rge f o l l w  & 
c e r ta in  sequ en ce which i s  e h a r u o te r is td o  th rou ^ am t th e  g e m s .  
The fo l lo w in g  suonazy i s  b ased  on th e  cuctline ^v<mrt B u tle r :-  
1 ,  Changes occur in  th e  a g ^ a r a n c e  o f  the h y a lin e
cap e f  t t e  "beak", O is apex b e o œ e s  very  b r ig h t  owing t o  
th e  p resen ce  o f  a  h ig h ly  r e f r a c t iv e  su b stan ce  which appears
' %
t o  be d e r iv e d  from tïie  a p ic a l w a ll;  Bparrc» (1 9 ^ b )  h as , 
ob served  a l s o ,  in  y .  d io tyosm ru m . two fu r t iie r  s u b a p iw la r  
r a d o n s ,  a  s l i g h t l y  l e a s  h y a lin e  zone ami a  p a le  f i n e l y  
g ra n u la r  on e . as th e  grunulsa? p r o to p la m  r e t r a c t s ,  t t e  whMc 
"beak" becomes c l e a r .
At t i ^ ,  th e  p rotop lasm , whiei: i s  e v id e n t ly
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in  m o tio n , d e v e lo p s  an ap ixjam ioe ’iShidi B u t le r  îias d e s c r ib e d  
as "luratv," due to  some d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  th e  ijr o to p ia ss  
whloï» foreshadow s i t s  d iv is io n  in t o  zoosjrores. There i s  
co n s id e r a b le  d isagreem en t between th e  aooounts % lo b  have  
been  g iv e n  by d i f f e r e n t  in v e s t ig a t o r s  o f  th e  d egree t o  whi<âi 
t i l l s  d i f f e r e n t i a t i c n  may proceed , d u e , p erh ap s, t o  s o m  
e x t e n t ,  to  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  Uie oonditfone under whieh th e  
o b se r v a tio n s  have been made. T h u s, w h ile  D rsa h sler  (1941 ) 
h as d e sc r ib e d  a  c o n s id er a b le  d eg ree  c f d i f f e r e n t ia t io n s  
o f  th e  protoplasm  b e fo r e  i t s  d isc h a r g e  a s  a  r e g i la r  fe a W r e  
o f r . marsluimm, d i f f e r e n t  sp o ra n g ia  o f  P . p r o l i f e iu a  (and  
o f  F . M ÿtanidemtatma) have b e m  ob served  t o  rea<âi very  
d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  b e fo r e  d isd b a rg e . I t  seem s, how ever, th a t  
th e  com plete d e li» a ita t io n  o f th e  s e o sp o r e s  in t o  se p a r a te  u n it s  
i s  o f  rare o ccu rren ce  in  B rU û x m  ( s e e
2» Tho la r g e  o w itra l v a cu o le  d isa p p e a r s , and th e
sporangium  da c r e a s e s  in  s i s e  by an a p p r ec ia b le  amcxmt.
A lth o u ^  Büsgen n o ted  th e  occurrence o f  a  la r g e  v a cu o le  in  
P . p ro life r u m . i t  seems to  have been overlook ed  by m ost o f  
the e a r ly  w r i t e r s .  B utlar has a tta c h e d  to  i t  g rc s*  im portance  
i n  th e  p ro ce ss  o f  sp o ru la titm , and B red b sler  (19^ )  has  
d e s c r ib e d  i t s  absence from the sp o rm g itm  o f  P . marsiMum . 
a s  an a b erra n t f e a t u r e .
3 . The apex o f  the sporangium s w e l l s ,  th e  p rotop lasm
f lo w s  up th e  beak and pours out o f  t h e  sporangium, p u sh in g  
Wbe r e f r a c t iv e  su b s tan t»  i s  f r o n t  of i t ,  in to  a  spherlc«dl
iaass surrounded a t  sotue d ls to n o e  by th e  d e l lo a t e  
o f  the expandiiig  v e s i c l e .
4 .  The m aturation  o f  tkie soaSi^>oros ta k e s  plaoe
i n  th e  v e s i c l e ;  Four s ta g e s  may be o is t in g u ish e o U -
(1 )  c lea v a g e  a r e a s  appear i n  th e  g e n t ly  mcMiog' m ssm
(2 ) S iiort f l a g e l l a  can be seen  w avlz^  m  Um p e r i^ e x y  o f  
tide m ass, arxi tlte sexiarate apor<sa  b e g in  t o  show i i s î iv id u a l  ' 
movement. (')) TlJ® s c o r e s  a re  d e a r l y  v a o o a la te d , and
th e  f l a g e l l a  can be se en  t o  have e l o r ^ t e d .  (4 )  The o s c i l la t o r y  
m o tim  o f  th e  zo o sp o res  ohanges t o  à  r^ p id  sw im in g  m ovm em t, 
and U is v e s i c l e  f i n a l l y  b u r a ts ,  l ib e r a t i n g  th e  mature ai>ores.
V arious le n g th s  o f  tim e have be@a a l le g e d  l%f 
d i f f e r e n t  in v a a t ig a to r a  t o . e l a ^ e  d u r iz^  U »  ^ b e d e  p r o c s s s  
o f  zoosp ore f o m a t le n  and m a tu ra tio n . . t h e  sp eed  o f  th e  
p r o ce ss  i s  x>rot»ebly determ ined c h ie f ly  by t lie  c o n d it io n s  o f  
tlu» environm ent and the s t a t e  o f  v ig o u r  o f  th e  protoplaam ; , 
a l t h o u ^  i t  ap pears th a t  matur%ticm ten d s t o  tak e lo r ^ e r  
in  s p e c ie s  w ith  f i la m ^ to u s  s p o r a ^ la  #:an  i n  th o se  w ith  
sp h ero id  o n e s . , -
s p o r u la t id »  (2 )  p e t ^ a  ’ .
l a .  Changes i n  th e  “beak ."
" m e  f i r s t  Indioaticaa th a t '» o o « i» r e  form at Icsa i s  
ab out t o  occur appears in  th e  apex o f  # re  beak , " a cco rd in g
to  B u t le r .  O bserving p . ro stra tu m . he n o ted  U iat th e  
w hole “beak" became o le a r ,  and^tba€ th e  apex was v e r y  b r ig h t .
De Ba%y ( i 860 ) and H esse  had ooctciented &ei th e  
grad u a l U iio k en in g  o f  th e  o r ig in a l ly  d e l i c a t e  a M ca l w a l l ,  
o f  P . p ro lifer u m  and P .  de Baryaiaw r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  and th e  
rep lacom ent o f  th e  protoplasm  in  th e  "beak" by a  c o lo u r le s s  
g e la t in o u s  su b sta n ce  w hioh p a sse s  over a t  i t s  b a se  in t o  
th e  l a t e r a l  w a l l s .  T his su b sta n ce  e n t ir e ly  f i l l s  th e  "beak" 
o f  P . p r o lif e r tr a , aooord in g  to  de Bary and B u t le r , and 
a lm o st h a i îr  f i l l  s  t lia t  o f  ? .  de Baryanum, a eo o id in g  t o  
H e sse . A ll  th r e e  ob8ervera~T O m i^ ttêaon ~ lii8 d e f i n i t e  
con tou r o f  ttie  p ro top lasm , s e p a r a tin g  i t  from th e  r e f r a c t iv e  
su b s ta n c e . The s ta ta n e n ts  o f  de Bary and H esse a re  m ioted  
i n  i b l l  a s  f o l l o w : -
Do Bary: "Die n ic h s t e  i n  d@s Sporaimhm
wahmehBibare VerSnderung b e s t e h t  i n  e in e r  Verdlckung s e in e r  
Anfungs se h r  s a r te n  M mbran, in  data ^ x Û c k tr e te n  d es  
P la sœ a in h a lte s  aus der E n d p c ^ U e  und solnem  ErsaW twerden  
duroh c in e  h o a o g en e , ^ i i a e n d e ,  f a f b lo s e  S u b sW :s. Angangs 
i n  g e r ln g e r  Menge vorhanden, f u l l t  d i s s e  m U t z t  d ie  gan ze  
I> ap ille  su s  und goM> an d er  B a s is  d ie s e r  i n  d ie  z ie m llo h  
derbe se iten w an d  d b e r , so  d ass a l e  w ie  e in e  k a g e lf& m ig e  
V erd id m n g d ie s e r  e r s c h o in t .  S ie  b e s t e h t ,  ih r a r  A e h iu ic h k e it  
m it z w c l f e l l o s a i  G allertabL agcrungen und Ihrem sp â teren  
V o rh slten  z u f o lg e ,  aus e in e r  d er  C e llu lo s e  oahe verwamdten 
C a lle r t e .  D ie P lasm sm asse, n e l d i e  (k x e d i  s i e  v e z d r in ^  
w ir d , b l e ib t  s t a t s  an ih r e r  A ia s m s e i t e  v m  einem stA iarten , 
w e n n ^ e io h  se h r  za r ta n  C<s:tour umzogen, d er  a i c b  in  d ie  
U m r is s l ln le  d es  d ie  Seitenw and berÛhKaidwi P laaaa  f o r t s e t a t ,  
und dsn P rim ord ia lsoh lau oh  a n z e ig t ."
H esse: "C leiah  na<fli vM la id a tem  llângenwadhsUaaa
d es  kurzen F o r ts a tz e s  lA n H ch  s i e h t  m m , w ie  s l d :  d ie  a n f a a ^  
s o r t s  Membran ctor Zoosporaaglen etw a s verdî.<tiît und w ie  
a lh n & h lig  d er  p ro to b la m m tisch e  I h h a lt  m a  der E n d j^ rtie  d es  
kurzen P o r t s a tz e s  a û r ü ^ c t i l t t  und a r s e t z t  w ird  duroh e l s e  
f a r b lc s c ,  g a l l e r t a r t i g e  S ib s ta n a , a u e r s t  i s t  d is s e  g a l l e r t s r t i g  
etw as g lbnaenue Masse nur In  d e r  A  le r& u ssersten  Spxtz® d es  
Fortz& M es s in e s  so lch an  2oosporangivKD*s s id i t b a r ,  ab er  
sp& ter varm elirt s i d i  d ic s e lb e  d e r a r t ig ,  d ass s i e  n i<âit nur  
den engen Kanal d es F o r tsa tz e s  b i s  b a ld  zu r liSLfte a u s f â l l t ,  
so n d em  d ass a i e  audb noch von da aus e in  Stdok w eitd n  d i e  
W andpartie d e r  anderen b asa len  f ^ f t e  des P o r tsa tz e s  û b e rg eh t.  
D ie j e n lg e  doa protoid .asm atl8:d:en I n h a lte s  d es S oosp oran g ien , 
w elohe duroh d ie s e  ^ l l e r t a r t i g e  Masse aus d m  Snde d es  
P o r ts a tz e s  zurlickgedrfingt, z e ig t  s i d i  s t e t s  an ih r e r  A u ssen -  
s e i t e  b e g r e n z t  dur(61 e in en  aarten  abor d eu tlicâ i s io h tb a r o o  
Ccmtour, w e ld ic r  i n  d ie  ftusserst©  m r i s s l l n i e  d es d ie  wend 
d es f o r t s a t z e s  beriUarenden Protoplaæ aas ü b w g e h t , und d«n 
F rim o rd ia lsch la u d h  an deutet und d ie  g a l l e r t a r t ig e  fa r b lo s e
Subafeanz i s t  attf z u ia ss e n  a l s  s in  G ek rsti (aisproduct d e s  si<âi 
a l l iu t l i l ig  aus dam P u rtstazen d e d es icosp oran g iu m 's zuiAtdc- 
zieh en d en  P r ito r d ia ls o h la u c h s .'”
In  ?» guljaerens .  Sparrow (1931b) h m  r e p o r te d  
th e  pfesesnce o f  a  narrow zone o f  h y a l in e ,  lû ^ i ly  r e f r a c t iv e  
m a te r ia l vftxiefli aE pîars In  o p t ic a l  s e o t io o  as a
s le n d e r  o r e s c e n t ."  “The d<xue o f  g l i s t e n in g  su b sta n ce  apx^ars 
t o  p o s s e s s ,  s h o r t ly  b e fo r e  Wie distdiarrs® o f  th e  e o n t o s t ,  â  
doub le con tou r when view ed  in  o p t ic a l  s e o t im ."  In  
P. ^ ctyosi> oru ia . (1931a) Sp&n*aw üistir<®Aj.shes "Wxree d e f i n i t e  
r e g io n s  : an u p g a r , very r e f r a c t iv e ,  orvasoeaat-shaped one;
im m ediate ly  below  t l i ia ,  a s l i ^ t l y  l e s s  h y a lin e  zone; b en ea th  
W iis , a  p a le ,  s l l # i t l y  r e f r a c t iv e ,  v er y  f in e ly  grm m lar r e j | i « i .  
The d i s t a l  end of Wio l a t t e r  aaae i s  c r a té r lfo r m , and b ea r s  
a t  i t s  apex a  h ig h ly  r e r r a o t lv e  b i t  o f  m a te r ia l #ii@ h ^ i ^ s s t s  
a p o r e . The p ro top lasts  beccsaes more d a is e ly  grta iu lar a  
sh o r t  d is ta n c e  below  the t ip ,"  T te second  zone d ls t i ï^ u ia h e d .  
by sparrow a p p a ren tly  oorresponsis w ith  th e  v a cu o la r  r e g io n  
w hich he has d e s c r ib e d  i n  P . a & a er e n s  (1931b ) .  sparrow  
made Wie o o a a sn t i n  1931 tjï&t 'l i t t l e  In form ation  i s  a v a i la b le  
i'i% arding Wie r a th e r  c r i t i c a l  changes ooourring  in  what has 
been ten aed  th e  " su b -ap ica l"  r e g io n  o f  t t e  sjxii’a n g iu s , j
Im o ed la te ly  p r e c e d ih g  the form ation  o f  th e  v e s i c l e .  T h is  i
has p o s s ib ly  been due e i t h e r  to  th e  r a ^ d i t y  w ith  w hich  th e se  
s ta g e s  o cc u r , or to  Wie f a c t  Wiat a t te n t l im  1m s been f ix e d  on 
th e  more o b v io u s  e n la i 'g e e ^ t  o f  th e  b r i s t l y  g U s t e n in g  ap dcal i
to a te id a l."  |
I b . Tfas "liaBping* o f  the protoalasiB .
A ccord ing  to Büsgen, the protoplasm of the 
sporangium of P . orMlferum appeal’s at this stage to be 
divided up by a netwÔrk~df%i'oi#8 of gKuaul^ arranged in rows. ' 
netwoik soon disappears, and equidistant vacuoles and 
bright spots can be seen (freiÿienldy grouped wound a specially 
laxge vacuole). Light soots separated by darker, dense 
granular lines whioh seem to indicate division liave been 
observed by de Bary also. According to Hesse, the "circular 
areas" in the sporangium of P. de Baiyawm  appear to be 
separated by light streadLS whi^i seem to foreshadow a sepamtican 
but dlsapijeai* agaSi as quickly as they came. % e  full 
quotations are as follows;-
Bfisgens "Bei ^nauer Beobaohtung lessen siWi 
als Beglnn der sonderung in d«i rund«i sporangien dieser
/s-2 .
Pflanze Spux'on elnes RÔmeisnetaes wahiMieheman. M Fallen waren lîosciien siohtbar, welWie die Sporen znnaohst an Orftsse Übertrafen, abor raach welter ^Wieitt vsxrdan*Ueist jedoch wurde eln Metz lair az^edeutet durcli untereinandex* niohfc mddr aueazameitffiângende Gruppen geradlinig aneinander gerelhter Kômolien. Charakteristisdti ist das SraWieinen von sieiallch ilquidistanten Vuouolen und hellen Stellen, die hautig uœ eine besonders grosse Vaouole regelurassig grug^lrt sind. Waoh dem AUftreten dereelben 1st gew6hnlleh jede Spur des Koi*nemet»es veraohvvunden. Die hellen Stellen entspreohen etm ihrer zahl naoh den si&teren Spor .^*
de Bory; "In de® Flasîaa des so vortoereitaren SporangiiBa trltt nun bald ein Anaahl hellerer, durcfe i^nitier®, dichte kBmige streifen getrmner Fleoke auf, welche eine bevorstetende Theilung mizudenten ssheinen*"
liesse: "Nach vollendetea Sui^ okzug desPiimerdlalsQhlaudis eus der Bndpartie des Fortsati^s sloht man pldtslioh im Gaoti'um des protoplas^tisolien limites des Zoosyorangium’s einige durWi belle Grenzstrelfen von einander getrennte rundliohe Fleoke auftreten, die eine Theilung ansumeldw sohsinen, die aber eben so solmell wioder vsrsohwinden, als sie entstanden sind."
liiese acoounts have been criticised W Butler, who observed only a lumpir^  of the protoplasm. In & general account of s^ jorulaticw in ^thlim 1» wrote:- "While the beak is forming, it" (the" |i’oloplaaa) "bsomes lumped into heaps around the peri^ery of the spormgimB.These «a^e sœnotimes very appax'snt, as in P. Intensedmm, sometimes difficult to sea. Ti«y are sepélfatcil rrm one another by thinnii^ in the protoplasm. I believe they are constant in position, owing to the rotation ofthe protoplasm, they appear to be ^ntimally oiiaogii^  both shape and position. In number Wiey ap;jear fewer than the number cf s;iores to be produced, though ttiis may result from difficulties of obsex’vation due to the spherical shate of «he sporangium. %@y remain visiMe up to just prcvlms to Uie disctiarge of the vacuole, after which th#r are no longer to be seen. 1 have never been able to detcot any reliatlonslilp between them and tlie sumll secondary vawolca Uutt are sometimes present; and there is certainly never anyWiim like what oooirs in %r ones pom, where each spore oi'igin is marked by a distinct vaouole occupying its centre."“The equidistant vacuoles mentioned by Büsgen are certainly of rare formation, if, indeed tkiey evei* oemxr once the laî%e sporanglal vaouole is fomed." Butler did not see anything whioii was comparable wito Büsgen’a "Spuriaa eines Kbmemetses," or with Hesse’s "helle dpenzstreifen." te did, however, observe "sharp dark dots surrounded by a clear area,® #iich remain "distinct to the end," and considered tliat they ml^t 
be nuclei.
/fcâ
In P . maralpluffl. a cc o rd in g  to  D rech sler  { 1 9 4 1 ) ,  & I
lum ping or th e  protopo&sm occurs s i a i l a r  to  th a t d e s c r ib e d  i!
by B u t le r , There ai*e " n u a era is , more or l e s s  ev a a ly  
d is t r ib u t e d ,  a u b a ^ s r lo a l  h y a lin e  b o d ie s ,  approxim ately  j
3/^  in  diam eter" p resen t in  th e  sp oran giu a  f o r  seme tim e |
b e fo r e  i t s  d lsc^ iaxge. "Perhaps more b ecause o f  some lum jdng I
o f  protoplasm  about th o se  b o d ies  than b ecause o f  any d e f in i t e  !
d sfflaroatlcn , th e  sporangiad co n ten ts  p r e se n t  an appearance 
v a g u e ly  s u g g e s t iv e  o f  M eavage,. a  l i t t l e  l i k e  %iat p r e s e n te d ,  
f o r  exam ple, i n  sp o ra n g ia  o f  K ytoijfathora ready to  d ise h a r g e  
t h e ir  z o o sp o r es ."  D reoh slor has e x p r e sse d  h i s  view  t h a t  t t e  
s ta g e  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  reached b e fo r e  disehaZRO i n  P . m a r s i-  •
plum i s  more advanced thazx in  m ost a l l i e d  s p e c ie s .
V a r ia tio n  i n  t lie  b eh av iou r  o f  d i f f e r e n t  sp o ra n g ia  i
o f  th e  same s p e c ie s  lias b c a i d e s c r ib e d , in  P . asSiairtdem atua  
by Eds on , and s e v e r a l tim es i n  P . p ro liferu m  '{see a n o e n A x . ) : 
and i t  appears th a t  th e  a^ JoK aoC T iiB grseaent araong d i f f e r e n t  
in v e s t ig a t o r s  may be due to  th e  d i f f e r m t  co n d itio n »  under j
w hich  th e  o b se r v a tio n s  have te r n  made. |
2 .  Tlie d isap p earan ce o f  th #  ysasueCLe.
In  P. rostra tu m , a cc o rd in g  to  B u t le r ,  th e  large» 
v a c u o le ,  p rev io u sly ^ in o ire  than h a lf"  the s i z e  o f  tb® sporangium , 
g r a d u a lly  becom es rounded, and d isd i& r g e s . In  th e  m a te r ia l  
whioh be was o b se r v in g , "while th e  vacsid le was d is c h a r g in g ,  
th e  beak c o l la p s e d  somewhat, and a  p o r t io n  o f  I t s  c o n te n ts  
was drawn back  in t o  th e  sporangium , foxadng & v a cu o le  n ea r  
th e  b a se  o f  th e  beak ."  The beak soon  f i l l e d  exit a g a in ."
A fte r  th e  d is c h s r g e ,  the spozW glum  i s  much d lm in W ied  i n  
s i z e  -  by o n e - te n th  o f  i t s  o r ig in a l  s i z e ,  i n  P . in t e r ^ d i im  -  
i t s  tu r g esc e n ce  i s  l o s t ,  and th e  protoplasm  a^É»ârs "'abre~“ 
f i n e l y  graziu lar and homogaaeous than  b e fo r e ."  The 
d isap p earan ce o f  the la r g e r  g ra n u les  has a lso  te e n  ob serv ed  
by Hohnk, in  P . î g o l i f e r y a .  A ccording t o  B u t le r ,  th e  
protoplasm  a ls o  changes “a  l i t t l e  in  co lo u r  and tra n sp a ren cy , 
show ing a  p a le r  t i n t  o f  the f a in t  b lu e  under a r t i f i c i a l  l i ^ t  
w hich i t  p r e v io u s ly  had."
B u tle r  observed a l s o  Uzat a  "few sm all o o n tr a o tU c  
v a c u o le s  are  som etim es v i s i b l e  a t  W .8  p e r io d , . . . .  W t  t h e ir  
co n sta n t fo rm a tio n , I f  i t  o c c u r s , has escaped  a®r a tten tio n .* *
In  P . p r o life r u m , Hblaïk has record ed  th a t  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  
ea ch  "plasma p a r t  ("spore o r ig in " )  "now co n ta in s  "«me o r  
a  few  sm a ll v acu o les"  w hich , how ever, are  n o t  permatwnt and  
d isa p p e a r  im m ediate ly  b efo re  d i s o h a r ^ .  B a r sh a ll Ward a lso  
n o ted  th a t  in  tM s  s p e c ie s ,  t y  th e  tim e th a t Wæ t i p  o f  t h e  
"beak" has become p a le  and d i f f lu s a i t ,  and has bctpm t o  p rotru d e  
l i k e  a  g e la t in o u s  drop , th e v a cu o le s  have alm ost d isa p p ea red ,
"a m m ber o f  m inute b r ig i t  p o in t s ,  s lo w ly  p la y i i^  In  th e  
g r a m la r  c o n te n ts  probatDy r e p r e se n tin g  th m ."  I t  i s
p o s s ib le  Uzat Wie d o ts  seen  by B u t le r  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  taay 
oorreepond w ith  th e s e  " b righ t p o in ts ."
P« marsiplum stan d s ajjart frmn most other* s p e c ie s *  
D reohslor has w r it te n s  13u rl%  Wxe p e r io d  im m ediately  
p reced in g  d is d ia r g e ,  th e  sporangium h ere  does n o t r e v e a l any 
v a o u o le  com parable w ith  th e  la r g e  la e u n a -lik ®  v aaxo le  that, 
i n  m ost co n g en er ic  f  o m s , in c r e a s e s  in  s i a e  u n t i l  i t  a b ru p tly  
d isa p p ea rs  v ery  s h o r t ly  b e fo re  th e  p ro top lasm ie  m a te r ia ls  
a r e  e x p e lle d ."  The p ro to i^ a œ iio  reo cw ^ n isa tlo n  a s s o c ia t e d  
w ith  much v a c u o l is a t io n  may be aocœ a'jlished  h ere saich l e s s  
o b tr u s iv e ly  j u s t  b e fo r e  th e  sporangiwa e n te r s  on i t s  p ro lon ged  
c o n d it io n  o f  r e a d in e s s  f o r  d is c h a r g e ."
3 .  The o u tflo w  o f  to e  p ro top laaa  in to  t h e  v e s i c l e .
The i n i t i a l  s ta g e s  i n  P . d io ty o sp o n m  have been  
v iv id ly  d e s c r ib e d  by Sparrow (1 93I  a  ) ""@a " f o i l  owe : ' ' r e f r a c t iv e  
dcHoe lo s e s  i t s  d oub le oorztour and b ^ i n s  to  e n la r g e , w lxile th e  
exfunsicH i o f  th e  f i n e l y  g r a n u la r , era te id fo rm  proto^am B  
d i s t a l l y  i s  i n i t i a t e d ,  ( s e e  th e  s s o t io a  headed " la . G hm ges 
i n  th e  beak." ) Ho o h a i^  i n  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  lo w e r , more 
d e n se ly  g ra n u la r  m a te r ia l  has y e t  o e w r r e d . T h is s ta g e  l a s t s  
"only an in s ta n t*  and i s  fo llo w e d  im m ediately  by th e  n e x t  s t a g e .  
The h y a lin e  cKcp c o n tin u es  t o  expand; th e  c m e  o f p a le  protoplasm  
becomes even more d is te n d e d , a n i i t s  r e f r a c t iv e  "pore" ap p a ren tly  
Ixxrsts or d e l iq u e s c e s ,  " resu lth %  i n  th e  l l b e r a t i m  in t o  Wze 
v e s i c l e  o f  a  v e r y  f i n e l y  granu lar m a te r ia l."  % e lo w e r ,  
more g ra n u la r  protopla& B s t a r t s  " to  move toward t i p  o f  
th e  sporangium , lidiere i t  w i l l  be d isch a rg ed  in t o  enlargi^zg  
v e s i c l e ."  Sparrow has commented, "tarns i t  may be sew ; th a t  
th e  f i n e l y  ^ a n u la r ,  somewhat l y s l l n e  protoplasm  w ith  i t s  
o ra tcr ifo zm  ^zex appears to  p lay  an in t im a te  p a r t in  th e  
i n i t i a t i o n  o f  Wie e j e c t io n  o f  th e  p r o to p ia a s  from th e  td.p o f  
th e  sporangium . That i t  i s  o f  a  soeoe^hat d i f f c r m t  lo a te r ia l  
from th e  u n d er ly in g  coerce su b stan ce f i l l i p . t h e  r e s t  o f  Wie 
sporangium  i s  apparent n o t  « a ly  f r m  i t s  d i s t in c t i v e  p h y s ic a l  
p r o p e r t ie s ,  sucSi aa r e f r a o t iv l t y  and exjasuosive power, b u t from  
i t s  g r e a te r  a f f i n i t y  f o r  such s t a in s  a s  r u t b e n iw
r e d , and Bism arck brown*" Sporangia of P . adhaerens and  
P . a m u s ta t im , wliicâi a r e  a lso  o f  th e  f i la f f in to u s  ty p e , have  
been  ob served  by Sparrow, (1931b ) ,  t o  go  W ir o i^  th e  same s t a g e s .
M arsh all ttard has d e sc r ib e d  how, in  m a te r ia l  o f  
P . p ro life r u m , whioh he observed , "a la r g e  c le a r  vaou o le  
ain«are3"'3i~Q ie protoplasm  a t th e  end  o f  th e  sp o iw g iu ®  o p p o s ite  
th e  b ea k , and th e  p a ls  s w e l l i i^  a t  the apex o f  Wie beak su dd en ly  
began to  be i n f l a t e d  l i k e  a  blown up b lad d er ."  t e  has d e sc r ib e d  
a ls o  how the " h y a lin e  dome" <s£ P. g r a c i l e  "comameod t o  s w e l l  
up g r a d u a lly ,"  and has ooapored t t e  subsequent ou tflow  o f  th e  
p rotop lasm  w ith  "the rush o f  endoplasm o f te n  n o t ic e d  i n  th e
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p r o tr u s io n  o f  a la r g e  pseudopodium by a  v ig o ro u s sBtodba; 
th e  f lo w  o f  g ra n u les  was m ost ra p id  in  th e  a x ia l  p o r t io n , and 
the l a s t  p a r t ic le s  fa llo w e d  more s lo w ly » ”
B u t le r  h as ©ooparod th e  d isd barge i n  g .  rostra tu m  
w ith  th e  flow  o f  p o rr id g e  fcr o e d  through a  h o le ,  em ^ ia sis lh g ' *” 
an e s s e n t ia l  d i f f e r e n c e ,  as f o l l o w s : -  "'Bîc g r a m le  d i r e c t l y  
o p p o s ite  th e  op en in g  was n o t alw ays th e  f i r s t  to  e s o a p e . I t  
was scQOtimes shoved  a s id e  by one to  th e  r i g i t  or l e f t ,  frœ a  
t h i s  I have been  l e d  to  suppose th a t  even  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  th e  
s p o r e -o r ig in s  a re  d e f in i t e ly  form ed, and t i io u ^  fu sed  in t o  a  
mass i n  which In d iv id u a l sp ores cannot be made o u t ,  each  zm oleus 
h as a  h o ld  on a  mass o f  (grtoplgmm # i lo h  p a sse s  out w itli ^ ^ t  
n u c le u s . H ence, i n  p a ss in g  o u t, when th e  n u c leu s m g a g e a  
i n  th e  tube i t  draws i t s  w to p la sm  w ith  i t ,  w hethw  t h i s  be  
d ir e c t ly  in  th e  c e n tr e  or  to  o m  s id e  o f  th e  o p m ln g ."
B u t le r 's  account ccm tirares: "as th e  protogdaœa
p a ssed  o u t , i t  r o ta te d  s l i g h t l y  e x c e p t  Wiat p art a c tu a lly  i n  
th e  tu b e . The unesoaped p art rem ained in  a  d im in ish in g , 
more o r  l e s s  s p h e r ic a l ,  m ass, p ressed  s ^ d n s t  th e  o p m ir g  o f  
th e  tube u n t i l  th e  l a s t  p o r tio n  p a ssed  ou t."  M arshall Ward 
w r o te , o f  P. n r o l l f e : : ^ *  "Even as th e  l a s t  gj^caulea p a ssed  
s lo w ly  up tüè a x i s  o f  {h e b eak , th e  S low ly  w r ith in g  mass o f  
p rotop lasm  began to  d iv id e  up in to  s e p a r a te  b lo c k s .”
4 .  % e " f in a l  fa sb io n ita f*  o f  th e  so o sp o re s  w ith in  th e  v e s i c l e .
A ccord ing  to  de B ary, Bdsgen and H esse, t t e  
l i g b t  s p o ts  whi<di were v i s i b l e  in  th e  prrtop lasm  b e fo r e  i t s  
eso a p e  from th e  sporangium , b ut a i^ a r e n t ly  d is a ^ ^ a r e d  duri:%  
i t s  p assage  through the e x i t  tu b e , rea p p ea r , and the c le a v a g e  
l i n e s  or areas a g a in  teeom e v i s i b l e .  De Bazy has w r it  ten * -  
"Ü nraittelbur nach dem A u s tr i t t  i n  d ie  B la se  t r l t t  dsgegen  
e in e  d er  ob igen  g le ic h e  szxxiexung in  h e l l e  F le « ^  und d u n k lere  
I n t e r s t i t i e n  w ied er  e ln ,  iss b le ib a o d  und s o f o r t  von d er  T h eilu n g  
g e f o lg t  su  werdMi.*'
There i s  c lo s e  agreem ent i n  th e  a c c o u n ts , by 
th e s e  mod o th er  in v e s t ig a t o z » ,  o f  th e  c lea v a g e  in to  soos|)orc3  
and t h e i r  m aU tration . M arshall Ward, B u t le r , M scn  end Sparrmf 
h ave g iv e n  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n s  vki<& a re  e s s m a t ia l ly  s im i la r ,  
e x c e p t  th a t  th e  p ro ce ss  in  P . aphaaidteraafam, a s  d e sc r ib e d  
Eds o n , appears to  r e q u ir e  a 'l< X i^ r  tim e w m  in  o t t e r  s p e c ie s .
The p r o o e s a  may be co n sid ered  i n  fo u r  s t a g e s * -
S ta g e  l i  m  p . ad haeren s, acco rd in g  to  Sparrow, im m ed iate ly  
8 ' t w lE ls c h a r g 5 ^ a M l# E ^  su rg ij^  movement o f  t h e  m inute p a r t i c l e s  
o f  th e  protojdasm  i s  p8 “^0® p tib le . A fte r  a  few  secauds s l i ^ t  
c o n tr a c t io n s  i n  c e r ta in  r ^ lc sm  le n d  a  lumpy, ir r e g u la r
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apiiearunoe to  t t e  m ass. F a in t p o r ijh e r a i  l in e s  c f  c le a v a g e ,  
vSiizMi dem arcate I n z o g i la r ly  p olygonal a r e a s ,  soon b ce^ ac  
v i s i b l e  in  Ijie now more e x t r a c t e d  c o n te n t."  "Abwit th r e e  
m inutes a f t e r  d isdriargc a  rook ing movetacæt o f  til® s a s s  i s  
n o t ic e a b le ."  B u tlo r^ s d e s c r ip t io n  o f  ? ,  a r a c i la  i s  s im ila r :  
Two to  th r e e  m in u tes a f t e r  t i^O o u tf lo w , the " S i i  t e ^ n s  to  
move a s  a  w h o le , and c lea v a g e  a rea s appear* V acuoles is@y 
a p je a r  i n  the mass . . . . .  probably duo t o  a  to o  rap id  le a k a g e  
o f  w a ter  in to  th e  v e s i c l e .  T h is w n c t r a t e s  th e  p rc to ^ d a w  
and i s  e x p e l le d  a g a in  by c o n t m c t l l e  v a m o ie s ."  "C leavage  
l i n e s  l i k e  I n d i s t i n c t  grooves" a re  n o t  v i s i b l e  in  
P . aphanidcrmtitum u n t i l  s e v m  ad m îtes a f  t e r  th e  ou tflow  o f  
protogpiaan, 'accord in g  to  B d sm .
S tage 2 } B u tle r  has s t a t e d  t lia t  th e  f l a g e l l a  "<^jear r a th e r  
su dd en ly  f i v e  to  t e n  m inutes after th e  ou tflow ,"  b u t 1ms has  
e x p r e sse d  th e o p in io n  th a t th ey  a re  probably formed s m e  th ee  
b e fo r e  th ey  become v i s i b l e .  Sparrow h as seen  s h o r t ,  h y a lin e  
f l a g e l l a  a f t e r  s i x  m inutes i n  P . a d h a e r m s . and Sdson a f t e r  
n in e  m inutes in  P . a n h a n ld c m a lS 7 "'"ldâ''im''' has d escr ib ed  how 
U ie f l a g e l l a  "alongatia d u r iiw  th e  p ro g ress  o f  d ea irage s o  as  
to  g iv e  th e  @g)i®aranoe o f  b e in g  pushed o u t s lo w ly  frtaa w i# iin ."
grow th i s  s u f a c i e n t l y  r a # d  a lm o st t o  be seen  a t  a  
a a g n if io a t io n  o f  two thousand d ia r t e r s  -  th a t  l a ,  (sic r e a d i ly  
n o te s  U ia t th ey  have in c r e a se d  in  I s i^ t h  i n  th e  course o f  a  
few  secon d s . . . Bi s on m lcu l& ted  th a t  t t e  combined le n g th  
o f  th e  two f l a g e l l a  i s  approxim ately  e q u iv a le n t  to  tw ic e  th e  
ciroum ferenoe o f  th e  sp o r e . Be b e l ie v e d  thm: t o  be p u t fo r th  
from th e  b le p h a r o p la s t  by a  p ro cess  o f  " g m h is l  e l m ^ t i o n . "
Sdson has a ls o  recorded  th e  ccmsi<m@l ooourrzmde 
o f  a  #ienomenon n o t m entioned l y  o th e r  o b serv ers: "About th e
tim e th e  f i r s t  in d lc a t l(m s  o f  c i l i a  ( s i c )  "are (S ïservab le  
sm a ll b u b b le - l ik e  protuberances su d d m ly  p u ff  ou t h ere and  
th e re  and th en  in s t a n t ly  d isdR peer a s  i f  th ey  had W r s t .
% e r e a f  t e r  c le a v a g e  I n d e n t ia t im s  appear a t  th e  p o in ts  &£ 
r u p t u r e . . . ."
The movement o f  th e  mass has been d escr ib ed  by  
B u t le r  as a  s lic k in g  o r  zw llin g »  a t  f i r s t ,  b u t he n o ted  a  
" sh o r t amoztooid stags"  i n  wMcto “paeudojMjdia*, put sad., 
and r e tr a c te d . s o r r o w  h as ob served  th a t  mvmm% o f  th e  
sp o re  I n i t i a l s  g ra d u a lly  b ecsea s more pronoaaecd, "azecumiag & 
t w is t in g  o r  wxi th in g  character" a s  th ey  s lo w ly  beoœne a e p ^ a te d  
from earn  o th e r , l i x  radmtea a f t e r  d is ^ ia r g e  th e  i n i t i o s ,  
w hich a rc  by t h i s  tim e d e f in ltM y  d e l im ite d , can b e s # œ  t o  
"o3d ï lb i t  a  s l l ^ t  in d iv id u a l m ovm ent." m  P . aphanldem atum , 
a cc o rd in g  to  ^ « s s ,  th e  d e f in i t e  « i t l i n e  o f  th e  s p ^ s e a S S j o t  
be ou t u n t i l  th ir te e n  m n u tc s , and m  in d iv id u a l m otion  
8ev©nt«sen m in u tes, a f t e r  d ls c h a r ^ .
Ilry
One m inute l a t e r ,  aa Hdaon o b se r v ed , a  " la rg e  v a cu o le ' 
zgppears in  each  sp o r e . In p . a d b a c rm s, a c c o r d in g
to  Sparrow, a  sm a ll v acu o le  can be se en  in ^ e a c h ’ o f  th e  sjror©
mosses" " a t  ab out @ l#zt m im te s ,"  by which tim e th e  s h o r t ,  
h y a lin e  f l a g e l l a  h ave in c r e a se d  in  le n g t h ,  and appear a s  "dark, 
f l e x i b l e  la s h e s ."
S t a g o 4 ;  The "m otion beoomes o s c i l l a t c r y  and v ig o r o u s ,"  
a cco rd in g  to  B u t le r .  In  P . ad h oeren s. aoeordlfjg to  Sparrow , 
a f t e r  e le v e n  m in u te s , "the sp ores have become n ea r ly  m ature  
in d iv id u a ls .  %zey s t i l l  c o n t in u e , how ever, to  o s c i l l a t e  
somevAiat u n t i l  th e y  a re  p e r f e c t ly  form ed. About fo u r te e n  
m inu tes a f t e r  e g r e s s  t h is  m oticn  i s  g ra d u a lly  su p ersed ed  ^  
a  fr e n z ie d  m i l l i n g  around o f  Mac zo o sp o r es  w ith in  th e  c o n f in e s  
o f  the v e s i c l e .  U lt im a te ly , the v e s i c l e  i s  ru p tered  by one  
or more z o o s p o r e s , u s u a lly  i n  th e  upper p o r t im ,  and th e  
immured swormers escape.*' The zo o sp o res  o f  I’.  aateiM derm atua. 
a o o o r d im  to  E d son , req u ire  W e n ty -s ix  m im tes  't o  a t lM n ' 'th c îr  
" a d u lt shupe,"  and a t  tw en ty -n in e  m in u tes they escap e " th r o u ^  
a  punctzure produced in  th e  membrane by th e  fo r c e  o f  t h e ir  
im pact «1 i t . "
The tlm o r e w ir e d  f o r  th e  m aturation  o f  th e  zoospgaros.
V ui'ious s p o r t s  have b een  g iv e »  o f  th e  t im e  
w hich e la p s e s  d u r in g  th e  m aturation  o f  th e  zo tæ p orcs. S xam ^ es  
a re  l i s t e d  below ;
I n v e s t ig a to r  S p ec ie s
1915 Sdson P . gptaEanideaaatum
1927 Kanouse and P . a f e r t l l e  
liaa^irey
1883 M arshall Ward Un-named
OOBZaaats
U su a lly  about 
som etim es 0:
m in u tes;  
17  m ins*
1872 Cornu
1941 D reo lis lor
1936  sateseaaa
p .  c r o l i f e r u a  
P . o ed o th llu a  
p . d e l ie n s e
1883 M arshall Ward P. g r a c il e
L ess tlzan 30 m in u te s ,  
v h ieh  th%r c o n s id e r e d  
t o  be "an u m s u a l ly  
sh o r t  tim e."
29 f f iim tes
23-30 mimttcs 
20-25  m inutes
2S)-25  mii&ites "between  
the f o m a t lo n  o f  Wm 
v s s l i a e  and th e  
l ib e r a t io n  o f  th e  
sp o re s ,"
Abcut 23 m in u te s , b u t  thr 
tim e i s  n o t  made o le p r  
i n  th e  d s s c r lp t ia a .
2nvestJ.gat.or 
1883 M arshall Ward
I 860 Ü» Baxy
1931 S id e r is
1932 S id e r is  
1943 M iddleton
S p eo ies  
P . p ro liferu m
Oewamts
16  m in u tes . One sporang-r, 
ium took  o n ly  13  m in u tes i 
b u t appears to  im ve b een  
abnorm al.
p .  o r o lifa r u a  1 6  m inutes
Memstosporanirlum
s p e c ie s
PjfUiiiBa s p e c ie s
V arious s p o o ie s
13-23  m inutes
10-13  m inute*
10-31  îa ü a its s , u s u a l ly  
13-20  m in u te s .
T aking in t o  aooount th e  f a c t  th a t seven  m in u tes  
e la p s e  b e fo r e  " o leavage l in e s "  arc v i s i b l e  i n  P . auhapidcrmafafflg. 
a cco rd in g  to  B is o n , w ie tim es g iv e n  by him f  o r  "the iw b seq u inT  " " 
s ta g e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  a rc  n o t s c  d iss im ila r*  from U io a e  
g iv e n  by o th er  o b serv ers  a s  a t  f i r s t  *{*peara. He e x a c t  
com parison cao be made, how ever, a s  i t  i s  n o t  a lw ays o le jir  
from what s ta g e  th e  tim e i s  m easured; a cco rd in g  t o  W t l e r ,  
fo u r  m inutes may e la p s e  during  a c tu a l  p ro cess  o f  d is ^ m r g e  
i n  P . p r o life r u m . from th e  f i r s t  rush  o f  p rotogd am  to  th e  
p assage o f  th e  l a s t  rsm naats in to  th e  v e s i c l e .
The in f lu e n c e  o f  en v iron m en ta l c o n d it io n s  on th e  
sp o iu la tlo a a  o f  p ra life r ia a  i s  im p lie d  i n  th e  s ta te m a it  
I»huk, {1933)» t n a i  the tim e req u ired  fcap th e  eroeeaa  i s  "about 
tw enty  m in u te s , som etim es more than  two h ou rs."  C le a r ly ,  Wie 
s t a t e  o f  v ig o u r  o f  th e  protoplaæ a m ust a l s o  b e  an im ro r ta n t  
f a c t o r .
Some th e o r ia #  on Wie cau se c f  th e  o u tf lo w  o f  th e  a r o tc i^ a a a .
vaiereas M arshall Ward b e l ie v e d  th e  o u tf lo w in g  
protopOLasiis to  b e  " i i i^ ^ le d  from b eh in d  by Uze pream ire o f  f l u i d  
i n  t iie  Vacuoles" vftiioh "contained  s o w  soluM,@ s ia t c r ia l ,  e x c r e te d  
by th e  p rotop lasm ,"  B u tle r  thwgÿxt t h a t  th e  protoplamm i s  
"attractzed  ou t by th e  form ation  o f  a  <Mi«stotaotic m b sta n o e  i n  
th e  su b a p icu la r  v a c u o le ."
The fo r c e  o f  p o s i t iv e  aerotaJQr vtzioh lia r to g  
b e lie v e d  to  o p e ra te  in  sap ro lecM ia . a m  p o sa ib ly  in  
P bytop hthora , seem s u n lik e ly  in  ly t lilu m . in  v iew  th e  
c o n f in in g  e f f e c t  o f  Uie v e s i c l e .  H is a l t e r n a t iv e  th e o ry  o f  
n e g a t iv e  pneum otaxy, how ever, seem s more a c o e p ta b le , f o r  Ui© 
protoplasm  may w e l l  be co n sid ered  t o  be e x p e l le d  by a  tend^aey  
to  esoape from th e  products o f  i t s  own m otabolism  # i l o h  had  
accum ulated  w itlx in  the crowded c o n f in e s  o f  th e  ap oran giim .
Two fu r th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  seem worUi c m s id e r a t io n :  
Wie protoplasm  may be p ish ed  out by th e  s w e l l in g  o f  th e  w a ll  
o f  Uie sporangium , o r  o f  seme su b sta n ce  d e r iv e d  front th e  w a ll;  
o r  th e  o u tflo w  may be a  n a tu ra l r e s u l t  o f  U j© dooroase i n  
p r e ssu r e  a t  th e  mouth o f  th e  sporangium , caused  by th e  exp an sion  
o f  th e  v e s i c l e .
An Account o f  t iie  V e s ic le
SuuHtaiy
■Sbe n a tu re  o f  th e  v e s i c l e  has i n  tiie  ^ ta t  b een  
t lie  s u b je c t  o f  much c o n je c b ir e , boWi a s  to  tlio  s c a t  o f  i t s  
o r i g in ,  evtd a s  t o  t t e  su b sta n ce  o f  w h ich  i t  i s  comi>oscd. 
E vidence i n  su x ^ o rt c f  th e  modem v iew  th a t  i t  i s  form ed f r m  
th e  m u cila g in o u s p a p i l la  has been g iv e n  by the r e s u l t s  a t  
m io r o c h m io a l t e s t s .
I t  appears that the v a r io u s  r e p o r ts  <m th e  mode 
o f  escap e o f  th e  zoospores may be accoun ted  f o r  by d ifférer»
i
l i o
in  Wie e x t e n s i b i l i t y  o f  ttie  veslcâ: in  d i f f e r e n t  s j ^ o i e s ,  o r  
even  in  the same s p e o is s j  f o r  w hether tlie  sp o res esca p e  
s im u lta n eo u s ly  o r  a u o c e s s iv e ly  p rob ably  Uoponds on i t s  strengW i 
and o l a s t i o l t y .  P rob ab ly , the same c t ia r a o te r is t ie s  d eterm in e  
i t s  d u r a b i l i t y .
In  moat s p e e ie a ,  th e  e je o te d  protoplasm  d o es  
n o t occuïsr th e  e n t ir e  voloiae o f the v e s i c l e .  r .  adhaerene
appears to  be un e x c e p tio n  (Sjjurrïa», 1931b ) .  "Bie d ista m ce
botvKcan Ui« protop lasm  and t lie  membrane^ o f  th e  v e a l d a ,  and  
th e  in c r e a s e  i n  s i z e  o f  Mie ^ o l e  o rg a n , have been co n s id e r ed  
by Edson and Saks ana to  g iv e  ev id en c e  o f Wae fU n o to i o f  th e  
W all as a  sem ip ea a ea h le  membrane.
B u t le r  h a s d e sc r ib ed  U ie fu n c t io n  o f  th e  v e s i c l e  
a s th a t o f  k eep in g  a  c iiem o ta ctic  su b sta n ce  i n  c lo s e  p r o c im ity  
t o  th e mouth o f  th e  sporangium. I t s  v a lu e  as a  p r o t e o t iv s  
co v er in g  d u r in g  th e  m atu ratich  o f  tize aoosp ores i s  e v id e n t ;  
and i t  a ls o  p erm its  th a t  t h i s  p r o c e ss  may be c a r r ie d  o u t in  
a  medium in  w hich th e  m eta b o lic  p ro d u cts  o f  th e  protoplasm  " 
are l e s s  co n ce n tra ted  than they had b een  i n  the sporangium , 
b e fo r e  i t s ' f o r m a t io n .
m  aocmiA.:;MP on th e  t w  ^TnT -,r..;,,Tnpc(|:: . V # m ic l@ .
In 1 8 5 8 , p r im sh eim  c a l l e d  Wie v e s i c l e  “a  d e l i c a t e  
m em bran^,” and s t a t e d  a s  fo l lo w s  h i s  u n c er ta in ty , an to  i t s  
o r ig in  from th e  innerm ost la m e lla  o f  th e  sporangitra o r  a s  a  
new form ation  on th e  p er ijh o ry  o f  th e  ex tru d ed  p ro to p la sm ;-
"Von dieser blexto e s  itiir jedooh  ungewias, ob s i e  von d er  
u n d u rd ir lssen en  innersten Lam elle d er  Spurangium-Mambraii 
herrtthst, w eld lie vraohsena dber d ie  O effnung des sporangium  hiiuaK 
sich ausgedehnt hat, Oder oh s ie  in  Folg© eJner M subilaung im  
AugenbIi<M( des Horvortretens d er protoplasiaaiaasse an d e r e n  
Umfange entstand."
In  1 8 7 2 , Gorm  f i r s t  u sed  th e  naa© “v e s i c l e ,"  
and s t a t e d  h ie  b e l i e f  th a t  i t  i s  d e r iv e d  from th e  apex o f  
th e  sporangium . He d esc r ib e d  i t s  fo ra ia tiw i as f o l lo w g : -  
"Dana l e  gen re  Pythium , (p . mcaioaperaaimi) l e  plasm a @'e%«n@he 
an dehors «1 r e fo u la n t  devant l u i  1 * e x tr é m ité  du s p o r a n ^  e t  
l a  couche s i t u e é  a u -d e sso u s , q u i s e  g o n f le n t  sou s son  in f lu e n e o  
oosnie une t a i l la  de savon e t  1 ^ en tourent d 'une meafcraae m ince  
que j 'a p i ie l l e  l a  v és icu le .* *
In  1060 ,  de B a iy  d e sc r ib e d  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  
ménibranü o f  th e  v o o io le  f r a s  th e  " g e la t in o u s ly  Wiis&ened 
w all" (1887) .  He co n sid ered  the c o lo u r le s s  s l i ; ^  su b sta n ce  
o f  Wio sw o lle n  apex o f  th e  sporangluiB to  c o i i s i s t  o f  j e l l y - l i k e  
m a te r ia l c l o s e l y  r e la t e d  to  c e l l u l o s e ,  s e c r e t d  by th e  p r o to ­
plasm  w hich a t  f i r s t  o ccu p ie s  the p a p i l l a : -  " S ie  b e s t e h t ,  
ih r e r  A e h n lic h k e it  a i t  a w e if e l lo s e n  Gallertablageru% % en und  
ih r m  s p it e r e n  v e r b a l ten  z u fo lg e ,  bus e in e r  d er  C e llu lo s e  nahs 
veiv/andten  O a lle r te ."  "M e (W le r tm a sse  in  der E n d p a p ille  
1 s t  son ach , g l e i c h  der V erdiokungsm asse d er  se iten w an d , 
d e u t l ic h  a l s  e l n  se c r e tlo n sp r o d u o t  d es s c h a r f  w asch risb en  
b le ib e n d e n , s l ^  aus d er  E n d p a p ille  zuruok ziehenden  p r ia o r d ia l -  
sd h la u d ie s  su  erkermen."
/
In  18 74 , H esse ^ v e  a  s im ila r  account t o  th a t  
o f  de B axy, a l s o  b e l ie v in g  th e  " g e la tin o u s"  su b stan ce  t o  be  
a  p rod uct o f  s e c r e t io n .
M arsh all Ward (1883) c o n s id e r e d  th a t  th e  membrane 
i s  probably c e l l u l o s e ,  and co n ta in s  m u c ila g e . He u sed  th e  
term s "mucous g lob e"  end " g e la t in o u s  v e s ic le "  in  d e s c r ib in g  
P. g r a c i l e ,  and " j e l l y - l i k e  envelope" in  ft. p r o l i f c n a o .  He 
d e sc r ib e d  how t4ie " so fte n e d  apex o f  th e  beak became r a p id ly  ’ 
d is te n d e d  in t o  a  v e s i c l e ,"  i n  p. p r o l i f and w rote o f  
th e  " d is te n s io n  o f  th e  p a le  {o e l lu l d s e t  ) apex in t o  a  la r g e r  
and l a ig e r  v e s i c l e ."  He iBentioned a l s o  t t e  " ly a lin e  dome" 
o f  P . g r a c i l e ,  which he d w c r ib e d  a s  a  "cap o f  d i f f lu e n t  
c e l l u lo s e  " w hioh "oomnienced to  s w e l l  up g ra d u a lly ."
B u t le r ,  i n  1 9 0 7 , e x p re sse d  h i s  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  
membrane p rob ably  o m s i s t s  o f  m o d if ie d  c e l l u l o s e ,  and i s  
"foxsBod from th e  w a ll  o f  th e  si>®x o f  th e  b eak , a l t e r e d  p rob ab ly  
by th e  a c t io n  o f  a  c e l lu lo s e - s o f t e n in g  ferm ent."  I t  seem ed to  
him th a t" th e  b r ig h t  appearance " o f  th e  apex" C lo se ly  r e s e a h le s
/ f1 -
th a t  o f  a  oeilw aX l a t  Uie p o in t  wher® & fungus i s  b o r in g
through i t . "  '
’Kje v iew s on tit® n a tu re  o f ttio v e s ie x e  th a t  
Sdsoti (1913 ) twxi S iü o r la  ( lV>j)  appear t o  iiave h e ld  d i f f e r  
o o n a io era b ly  from th o se  o f  other w r i t e r s .  Edswi has n o t  u sed  
th e  to rn  " v e e io le "  a t  a l l .  I t  seem s t h #  he thought t h a t  th e  
Kieiabruno i s ,  o r  a r i s e s  from , a  l i n in g  o f  t&ie sporangium w hioh  
"isiay be seen  auvanoing alc»% tifâ p r e s p o r " (now c a l l e d  
sporangiios) “o a v i t y ,  draw ir^ ou t w ith  i t  th e  l a s t  p o r t io n s  o f  
th e  c o n t e n t s ." A fte r  e g r e s s , “t M s  booy. . . . . .rem aino a t  th e
mouth of t lie  presporantAum w a ll  durli%  C leavage, a lth o u g h  i t  
d oes n o t appeal' to  be a tta c h e d  t o  i t  any v i s i b l e  m eans."
In  a  g en e r a l aooou n t o f  th e  p ro ce ss  In  pyttiium . s i o e r l s  h a s  
s t a t e d  h i s  b e l i e f  th a t  th e  w a ll o f  Uie v e s ic le '  c o n s t i t u t e s  
"a p a r t  o f  th e  s o - c a l l e d  p ro to p la sm ic  mmbranoe o f  th e  p r o -  
sporangium , “ and th a t  i t  i s  id e n t i c a l  w ith  t h i s  mCG^rane.
“I t  em erges a lm o st sim u itaw sou aly  w ith  th e  f lo w ip g  p ro to p la sm ic  
c o n te n ts  o f  th e  sporangium .
E xperim ental e v id e n c e  o f  t e e  p e o t le  m0Wx*. t t e  ve s i c l o .  .
The r e s u l t s  o f  t e s t s  e w r lo d  <xat i n  an a t ta a p t  
to  ueterdLne th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  v e s i c l e  h&ro been g iv e n  by  
Sparrow (19 3 1 b ) a s  f o l lo w s ; -
"In m ioreohem ieal t e s t s  d c s ip ie d  by v a r io u s  
in v e s t ig a t o r s  to  in d ic a t e  th e  p rcsen ca  d f  c e l l u l o s e ,  h K sl-  
o e l l u l o s e ,  o a l l o s e ,  p r o te in ,  and p e o t io  m a te r ia ls ,  p o s i t i v e  
r e s u l t s  wore o b ta in ed  only w ith  th o se  w iiieh  have been e c ^ a s i s M  
a s s p e o i f io  f o r  tJio la st-n am ed  su b s ta n c e . The dmm i s  a l s o  
s ta in e d  s l i g l i t l y  by m u^m em atin, a  r a u o ll^ o  s t a i n .  I t  « a s  
n o t ic e d  th a t whoa th e  dome was s t a in e d ,  th e  d ye co lo u red  even  
more d eep ly  Who protopLaaa zhamediately b ^ ov / t i l l s  s t r u o t i r e .
T ills  su g g e s ts  th a t  th e  co n ten t- in  trdis rS(#.m  o f  th e  sp o ra n g ia »  
i s  m od iflad  f o r  th e  p r b d u o tiw  o f  t2ie v e s ic u la r  m a te r ia l."
O b serv a tio n s on th e  t t o s lo a l  n atu re o f  the ijW3.cl©i!. 
fKa " a i»oe''~Y etyee»~fee~p rotop i:^ ^ ^  l a ^ r e n e ;
B u t le r  h a s  o b serv ed  th a t  in  P . ros t r a tum, lA  th e  e a r ly  s t a g e s  
o f  d isoharpw , the v e s i c l e  i s  "blown u p " ^ fa ster  te r n  th e  p r o to ­
plasm  f lo w s  i n ,  so  t h a t  U iore i s  a  “c o n s id e r a b le  sp a ce  betw een  
th e  w a ll o f  th e  v e s i c l e  m d  the co n ta in e d  p rotoplasm . “ L a te r ,  
th e  f lo w  o f  viTte protoplasm  in o r o a se s  i n  r a t e ,  and th e  "space"  
d im in is h e s . B oth  Comu sad  H esse have commented on th e  
d is ta n c e  betw een  th e  protoplasm  and th e  surrounding n ^ b r a n c .
P . adhaercDS s e a a s  to  be e x c e p t io n a l ,  a s  Sparrow (1931b) h as  
W it t e n :  ”# i e  e j e c t e d  protop iaan  appears a s  a  sm oothly g r a n u la r ,
homogeneous mass w hich com p letely  f i l l s  th e  v e s ic l e ."
/f-3
Edson has intejrpreteci fcha lner® ose in  th e  
disbanoa between th e  protoplasm  and th e  membrane m  ev id e n c e  
of the sem ipeim eable n atu re o f  ttie v e s i c l e s -  * lxsn iig  th e  
p rogress c f  c le a v a g e , th e w all seems to  fu n c t io n  as a  s a s l -  
penaeah le meosbrane, s in c e  ttie d is  tan oe between i t  and ttse 
cy toplasm  in c r e a s e s  stmewiiat and Wie s i s e  o f  th e  e n t ir e  body 
in c r e a s e s  by a  few  « d o ro n s ." D esc r ib in g  ? , o M le n s c . Safcsena 
has w r it t e n : -  "During th e  in te r n a l c laavage'i tSis~SB^raiie  
o f th e  v e s i c l e  seems to  fu n c tio n  a s  a  scjaipermeablc mmcbranc; 
th e  organ , i n  e f f e c t ,  does not s to p  e n la r g in g .’
S tr engUi and dura b i l i t y . ï i ie  s tr e n g th  anti e l a s t i c i t y  o f  th e  
v e s i c l e  evTu^hdjT aetêiisix ie  the m ode'of e s o £ ^  o f  the s o o s p o i^ s .  
In P . aolianidwrmatum,  accord in g  to  Bdson, t lis  v e s i td e  u s u a lly  
seems ’’to ''H irst and thori co n tra ct so a s  to  a l l w  U*  ^ zo o sp o res  
to  escap e alm ost sim ultaneously' in  a l l  d irections.**  In  
P . a f e r t i l e , i t  i s  e v ia e n t ly  r e la t iv e ly  tough» fo r  i t  i s  
som etim es a tr c tc W d  by the im pact o f  tW  zoospores upon i t  , 
accord in g  to  Kanouse and Bumplirby, who liave obacived  a ls o  
"dumb-bell shape or ^ ic h e a  ai^iearanoc Wîat Uie sp o r ts  have  
when le a v in g  th e  v e s i c l e .  The sp o res  u su a lly  le a v e  by one 
e x i t ,  b ut fr e q u e n tly  t h e ir  behaviour in d ic a t e s  two or more 
op en in g s . At o th e r  tim es a  few sp o res  le a v e  an open ing  
anu th e  remainder swim w a y  in  any d ir e c t io n ,  diow ing th a t  
v e s i c l e  has a lrea d y  d isappeared ."
Bdson found tim t i n  P . aphaaidaraatuai i t  i s  
u s u a lly  it% )Ossible to  d isc o v e r  a n y T ra o e  o f  th@ 'm&)rane 
a fterw a rd s . M arshall ward, how ever, rep o rted  f o r  P . p ro liferu m  
th a t  a  " d is t in c t  rem m nt o f  th e  low er th ix d  o f  to e  v e s i c l e  
remained a tta ch ed  to  the apex o f  th e  w id e ly  open beak . The 
upper im rts a i^ ca red  to  become co m p lete ly  d is s o lv e d  in  to e  
water.'* A ocoraing to  d reo h sler  (1^41 ), porti<ais o f  to e  v e s id le  
o f  p .  marsip ium  can be seen  f o r  an hour or too a f t e r  to e  e s e s # e  
o f  IKe aporesV"' b u t t h i s  i s  t o  be ooim ldered  as "more than  
ordiruiry d u r a b il ity ."  'fl*« fo llow ir%  ncsr-eommittol s ta tem en t  
about P . adhaerena has been «®de by Sparrow ( 1 9 3 1 b } " T h e  
v e s i c l e  i s  u lt im a te ly  d is a c lv e d  in t o  th e  surreu ix llng  medium.*
% e gate of the Smptied sp@:W%(iim 
A fter the discharge of the s p o rs e ^ i» , a  new 
8}jorangioidiore may, in  some speedss w ith  sjh ero id  sp o ran # a , 
grow through the septum and form a  new spoPM^ivBB w ith in  o r 
beyond toe o ld  one. This has bem  ca lled  "un iax ial
r e p lle a t io n "  by D reo h sler  (1941 ji b u t I s  u s u a lly  r e fe r r e d  to  
as " in ter n a l p r o l i f é r â t ! on" or m erely " p r o life r a t io n ."  S ig h t  
p r o life r o u s  s p o o ie s  are d escr ib ed  in  M id d leton 's m w ograph.
In th e se  s p e c ie s ,  a s w e ll  as in  o t h e r s ,  a  new sp oraagiop h ors  
may a r is e  o u ts id e  th e  empty sporangium , io n ied ia te ly  belm ; the  
septuia. T h is  may be r e fe r r e d  to  sim p ly  as "sympodial" or  
"subaporangial b r a n d in g ."
A fte r  th e  üis<Êmig;e o f  a  si^orangium o f  P .p ro lifa M m  
observed  by M arshall Ward, a  few  m inute g r a m le s  wore l e f t  
in  th e  c& v lty , and a s l i g h t  r e s id u e  on the in n er  w a l l s ,  "no 
doubt r e p r e se n t in g  in  p art ex c r e te d  m a te r ia l."  "%e w a lls  
o f th e  em ptied sp o ra n ^ u a  o o lla p a ed  a  very l i t t l e ,  and a  la r g e  
number o f  m inute b a c te r ia  cou ld  be observed  at*a#i@d to  to e
o u ter  su r fa ce  in  a l l  e a se s ."  The p resen ce  o f  a  mmber
b a c te r ia  around to e  sporangium , a t  th e  tim e o f  to e  d isch a rg e  
o f the v a c u o le , has a ls o  been ob served  by B u tler .
Both M arshall Ward and B u tle r  n o tic e d  th a t  
im m ediately Bkfter d ls to a r g a  the septom can b e  seen  b u lg in g  
up in to  the sp oran g lim . a i t l a r  d e sc r ib ed  i t  as fo H o w s s -  
"A fter  d isch a rg e  th e  septAXB i s  seen  t o  p r o je c t  in t o  to e  spom*%-
luffl in  d om e-lik e fa s h io n . I t  has a eg u lr M  a  h i^ i ly  r e f r a c t iv e
(d ea r  appearance, such as be n o ted  t o e s  a  h y # m l end i s  
en^ iged  in  b o r in g  t o r o u ^  a c e l lu lo s e  w a l l .  I t  may probably  
be in te r p r e te d  a s  in d ic a t in g  to e  a c t l m  o f  a  c e l lu lo s e  d is s o lv in g  
fem oent. Beneath to e  b r i ^ t  band o f  to e  sep tiss i s  a  c le a r  
sp ace w ith o u t g r a n u le s , probably o f  h yalop lasm . às to e  hypha 
grows on , i t  d oes n ot appear to  bore r ig h t  torou^^ to e  aeptim  
b u t ra th er  to  s o f te n  to e  l a t t e r  s o  th a t  i t  i s  c a r r ie d  on by 
th e  growing apex and g ra d u a lly  m erges in  to e  new sporangium .
w a ll."  S ig h t p r o life r o u s  a q u a tic  s p e c ie s  were d esc r ib ed  I
by M iddleton (1943)
B u t le r  has w r it te n  a ls o  th a t  o f t m  in  p r o lif e r o u s  
s p e c ie s ,  " toe power o f renew ii^  gru to  a c r o ss  an e e ^ t ie d  
sporangium i s  l o s t .  T his esp eâ L a lly  occurs in  « i l t u r e ,  where 
a  form d i s t i n c t l y  p r o life r o u s  w h ^  f i r s t  o b ta la sd  may be 
renewed fo r  s e v e r a l  g en era tio n s w ito o u t any o f  to e  s p o r a ^ i s  
appearing p r o l i f e r o u s .  in  t h is  ea se  tW  in n o v a tio n  in v a r ia b ly  
a r is e s  from J u st  beneath  t l *  sporangium and grows ou t more o r  
l e s s  l a t t e r a l l y ."  TldLS branching ta k es  to e  $daoe o f  p r o l i f e r ­
a t io n ,  and, a cco rd in g  to  B u t le r , ^ i s  s p e c ia l ly  t o  be e x p ec te d  
where growth i s  vlgo^raus, but th e  eo n d ititm s a re  n o t such  a s
/?s'
favou r zoospore form ation ."  "sVan when a  sporar^lum h as  
i l is c i ia ig e d , th e  renewal o f  growth amy be s u b a p o r a i^ a l,  owing  
probably to  some c o n d it io n  'toloh  cau ses th e  apex to  l o s e  i t s  
power o f  p rn iotrating  the septum."
I I I .  f m  a !
F ea tu res o f  th e Mature Zoospore
The usual d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the zoospore as  
renil'oBD or la d n e y -a lisq » !, or  beam -shaped, w ith  two f l a g e l l a  
(som etim es c a l le d  c i l i a )  e a e ig iiig  from the "hiltati," seems 
to  have been a ccep ted  w ithou t c r i t ic i s m  by a l l  w r ite r s  on 
the s u b je c t .  T h e  l im it a t io n s  o f  au to  a  d eso r ip tica ï a rc  
d isc u sse d  h ere  in  oonneoticaa w ith  th e  zoospores o f  
P. undulatum.
The nature ctf the zoospore a s  a  " soft"  body 
o f  whicîi th e  shape i s  s u b je c t ,  to  a  c tx jsid erab le  e x t e n t ,  to  
environm ental f o r c e s ,  was a p p rec ia ted  by M arshall la r d  when h e  




W ithin th e  zoospore a  s in g le  conspicuous  
c o n t r a c t i le  v a cu o le  i s  alw ays p r esen t;  iibhnk (1932) h as  
observed  th a t  th e  time between c o n tr a c t io n  and expansion  o f  j 
th e  c o n t r a c t i le  v a cu o le  o f  P . epigynma in c r e a s e s  a s  th e  zoospore  
m atures. R e fr a c t iv e  g ra n u le s , a l s o ,  arc u s u a lly  p r e s e n t .
* ':'f; '
A ccording to  M id d leton , two to  a  hundred sxai 
tw enty f i v e  or  more zoospores may be r e le a s e d  in to  a  s in g le  
v e s i c l e .  The range in  s i z e ,  measured a t e n c y s tm ^ t , i s  4  -  18 
b u t to e  zoosp ores o f  most sp e c ie s  are B ~  1 2 /^  i n  d ia m eter .
..a
/?7
d u ration  o f  m o t i l i t y ,  in  a  s ir ^ le  swiaitiing 
p e r io d , i s  determ ined  la r g e ly  by environm ental c o n d it io n s .
% e u su a l comment t o i t o  has been made by d reo h sle i', i n  
d e s c r ib in g  a la r g e  number o f  s p e c ie s ,  i s  th a t  th e  zo o sp o res  
swim “f o r  some tim e."
Examples of the times w hich have been recorded 






I n v e s t ig a t o r  
M arshall Ward 
W&bnk 
S id e r is
193I& Sparrow
1931b
S p e c ie s
P . g r a c i le
P . epigynum
Hetaatoaporangium
s p e c ie s
lythiiBD s p e c ie s




10-25  m in u tes'
2-30  m inutes or I m g e r ,  
depending on température
5-60  m inutes or  Im ager, 
"depending on en v iro n ­
m ental c o M ltic m s
depfflfjds m  " to e  
e m d lt im a  o f  th e  |
surrounding medium." |
5 h o u rs , a t  21°G . . -cï ^
A summary.
A fte r  ccmii% to  r e s t ,  th e  zoospore assum es ‘ 
a sp h e r ic a l s lia p e , l o s e s  i t s  f l a g e l l a  and c o n t r a c t i le  v a c u o le ,  
and e n c y s t s .  I t s  subseqpim t b eh av iou r i s  determ ined la r g e ly  
by th e  coüK îitions o f  th e  enviroisB ont, c h io f ly  to o s e  o f  fo o d  
and w a ter .
"Rie v a r io u s  ty p es o f  b eh aviour ex h ib ited , 
by zoospores o f  gytMum laay be su m ia r lsed  a s  f o l l w s :  
G am inabion by a  germ ImJha. (a ) % e zoospore e n la r g e s  and 
a c e n tr a l v a cu o le  ap iw ars; th e  r e f r a c t iv e  g ra n u les  d isa p p ea r  
a s th ey  are u sed  u p , and to e  v a cu o le  in c r e a s e s  in  s i z e ,  a s  a  
germ hypha i s  ix it  o u t , from wliich th e  oyceliu m  soon d e v e lo p s .  
T his i s  to e  u s u a l ,  u lt im a te  b eh av iou r  o f  a  zoos|>ore, under  
c o n d it io n s  fa v o u r a b le  fo r  grow th. O ther ty p es o f  b eh av lm ir  
h e lp  to  t id e  over unfavourable o w d i t io n s .
(b j Â germ hypha i s  £Ut ou t a s  
b e fo r e , but I n s te a d  o f  d ev e lo p in g  in t o  an e x t m s lv c  i^ c s liu a » ,  
a m in ia tu re  sporangium  I s  formed p r e c o c io u s ly  a t  th e  apex  o f  
a lo n g  o r  sh o r t  hypha, and u su a lly  a  s in g le  zoospore whioh  
m atures w ito ln  a  v e s i c l e ,  i s  l ib e r a t e d .
Hepeated etnapgance o f  a w fa h e lo g io a lly  s im ila r  a o o sp a res .
The en cy sted  zoosp ore i t s e l f  behaves as a  sp o r a z ^ isa . I t  
e n la r g e s ,  and d e v e lo p s  a  la r g e  c e n tr a l vacu o le  t o i c h ,  a cco rd in g  
to  B u t le r , i s  comparable w ith  to a t  o f  th e  ord in ary  f u l l - s i z e d  
sporangium p r io r  to  i t s  d iso h a rg e . An e x i t  tube i s  d ev e lo p e d , 
w ith  an a p ic a l p a p i l l a ,  and to e  protoplasm  i s  d isto a a ^ ed  in t o  
a  v e s i c l e ,  from w hich  a  s in g le  zoosp ore e s c a p e s .
T h is  p ro cess  may be rep ea ted  many t im e s , W t  
a r e s t in g  p e r io d  i s  n ecessa ry  b etw em  s u c c e s s iv e  e m r g m c e s ,  
s e v e r a l nam es, o f  vttiioh "repeated  emergaace" seems to e  b e s t ,'"  
have been  a p p lie d  t o  i t ;  th e se  a re  d is c u s s e d  under a  se p a r a te  
h ea d in g .
/ f f
D etails
Gex^ninatiyi, The germination of the zoospores of
aT^ tiâniderm has been described by Eds on as fo llow s;- they 
come to re st , round up, increase in  size  while developing a 
large central vacuole, and send out a germ tube, generally 
two." Marshall Ward had described the process in  P. gracile  : -  
the zoospores lose  their f la g e lla  and vacuole on coming to 
re s t , and develop an "envelope and several large refractive  
granules;" the granules are used up in  the elongating
f errainal tube, and a vacuole forms in  the spore, becoming arger and larger. Middleton has made the follcrv/ing statement 
about the genus as a whole : -  "Af*ter an active stage in  which 
the zoospores move rapidly about in  water, they encyst and 
assume a spherical form varying from 4 to 18/^, mostly 8 to 1 2 ^
in  diameter. Zoospores ordinarily germinc^ by the
formation of a germ tube."
The production of a miniature sporangium by 
zoospores of P. dictyoeporum, described by Itaciborski, was 
regarded by Butler ai *^an intermediate condition, in  which 
the germ filament from the zoospore, in  cases where i t  fa ile d  
to reach a filament of the host, formed a sporangium at the 
t ip , which opened to emit "one zoospore only." a miniature 
sporangium i s  occasionally produced in P. anandrtjmi, 
p . olipaPdrum, p. vexans, and P . undulatim, aocordln^ to 
Drechsler (Ï94671 sometimes a l&ypia of considerable length  
i s  formed before the t ip - swells in to  a sporangium, and a number 
of septa may be formed behind the protoplasm as i t  advances; 
the sporangium discharges in the usual way, with a v e s ic le .
Repeated emergence* Comu (1872) was the f ir s t  to observe 
that the zoosp ores do not always germinate to form a mycelium.
He wrote; "Les zoospores dans tous ces genres garment en 
donnant lie u  à un f ilm e n t  . . . ,  ou bien e lle s  emettent des 
zoospores semblables à elles-memes (Ex. Bytliium proliferum  
et ses var.) Los ^eux modes de germination peuvent se 
présenter dans la  raeme esp'èce."
The bd&vlour of zoospores of P. diacypum under 
certain conditions has been described by Butler, as fo llow s;--  
A zoospore "after coming to rest, lo ses  i t s  c i l ia  and becomes 
surrounded by a w all. After a short period a vacuole appears, 
and at the same time a short tube i s  put out from the wall of 
the spore. This may be rather more than the diameter of tiie 
spore in  length. The changes in  the vacuole and tube appear 
to correspond to those which occur in  the ripe sporangium....."  
"The apex of the tube opens, and the contents flow out and l i e  
at the mouth of the tube. Y/hether they are retained hero by 
a v esic le  sim ilar to that of the sporangium was not determined," 
but evidently the movements of the spore suggested that i t  
was confined by a v es ic le . The account continues;- "ihe
zar>
extruded pLt^sma, g ra d u a lly  aoqulrea  th e  u su a l k idney sh a p e , 
b e acmes f r e e  fra u  th e end o f  toe  tu b e , d ev e lo p s c i l i a ,  and 
swims away."
S im ila r  behaviour o f  tiie  zoosp ores o f  P .B u t le r i  
has been d e sc r ib e d  by D rechsler (1 9 3 0 /:  "The aoaewhat""large
primary zoospore . . . . .  produces an evacuatiem  tube . . . . . .
th e p rotop lasm ic  c o n te n ts  in  to e  m eontisie d is p la y in g  a  v a cu o le  
o f  in c r e a s in g  s i z e .  F in a l ly  th e  r é fr in g e n t  t ip  o f  toe  
ev a cu a tio n  tube y i e l d s  and to e  c o n te n ts  flo w  ou t to  c o l l e c t  
a t  th e  o r i f i c e ,  th e  stro a a in ti r e q u ir in g  u su a lly  from t h i r t y  |
to  f o r t y - f iv e  se c o n d s . % e d i s o h a r i^  p roto id .ast socai j
b o g to s to  e x h ib i t  w rith in g  m ovosenta, wM cit, a s th e c i l i a  j
make t h e ir  appearance and a  grooved ren lform  shape i s  assum ed, i
become in o r e s is in g iy  e n e r g e t ic  to o u g i r e s t r ic t e d  icLthin a  I
co n fin ed  sp a c e . U su a lly  about tw enty m iruites a f t e r  th e  
c e s s a t io n  o f  stream in g  the now v io l e n t ly  a c t iv e  zoosiJore 
d ash es away a s  a  freesisiiB idng body. The r e s t r ic t io n  in  
am plitude o f  movement o f  the secondary s%)oro p rev iou s t o  i t s  
u lt im a te  l ib e r a t io n  i s  in te r p r e te d  a s  ev id en ce  o f  a  c o n f in in g  
v e s i c l e . "
F u r to er , H&hok (1933) rep orted  i t  i n  
P .  ardisynuait "In two o a ses  o b serv ed , a  zoospore formed an e x i t  
tube t y  means o f  th in n in g  o f  to e  e x te n s io n  o f  toe  c o n s is t e n t  
membrane. The one was 4 /^ ,  tW  o th e r  m e  1 2 /^  in  l e ^ t o .
The plasm a fo llo w e d  th e  R ow ing t i p  a t  a  to o r t  d is ta n e e .
In correspcm denoe to  the growto a  v a cu o le  appeared w ith in  
th e  sp ore  ^dasma w h ito  su b d iv id ed  in to  two wlten the p lasiaa , 
b reak in g  the th in n ed  membrane a t  th e  t i p  o f  to e  tu b e , s lo w ly  
e sca p ed , form ing a  sphere a t  to e  o u t s id e .  I’ai'& U el w ito  
t h i s  p r o c e ss  to e  r e f r a c t iv e  graam les d ecrea sed  in  number 
and probably a l s o  in  s i z e .  The f lo w in g  ou t took  n in e te e n  
and s ix t e e n  m in u te s , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  th e  pause a t  to e  o r i f i c e  
sev en teen  and th ir ty - tw o  m in u tes , resp cctiv iK ly . During t h i s  
tim e th e v a cu o le  was reduced , th e  sp o re  be<^uie el@ % ated , 
and to e  movooont o f  to e  o i l i a  caused  the departure as a  
b l c i i l a t e  z o o s p o r e .:
I
Hbhnk has observed  th a t  axito b eh aviour r e s u l t s  
when fr e s h  w ater i s  added a f t e r  a  zoosp ore has s e t t l e d ;
D r e to s le r  w rote  i n  1930 , " toe c o n d it io n s  fa v o u r in g  th e  
p rod u ction  by e n c y s te d  zoospores o f  a  s e o o m  sw is& n g  s ta g e  
w ito o u t tlK> in t e r p o s i t io n  o f  a  v e g e ta t iv e  phase a p p a ren tly  
a re  toe  same a s  th o se  th a t  fa v o u r  zoosp ore p rod u ction  g e n e r a lly .*  
I t  i s  s ta te d  in  M id d leto n 's monograiÂi U iot s i x  swimming s ta g e s  
may occur s u c c e s s iv e ly  . A r e s t in g  p e r io d , how ever, i s  
n eoessau y  betw een two such p er io d s o f  a c t iv i t y ;  i n  P .  epleynum . 
a cco rd in g  t o  Hôtaak» tdjie l a s t s  f i v e  hw ars.
Jo  I
The Use of the Term* "R«
A dlsoussion.
iiuoti controversy hiis token place over tlie 
terminology to be used vihen zoospores indulge in more toan 
one motile period. In an account entitled;- "polyplanetism 
and zoospore germination in Saprolegniaceas and îythium,"
Hbïank (1933) h as attem pted  to  d e a r ,  up th e  c o n fu s io n . The 
s a l i e n t  p o in ts  i n  t h i s  account are l i s t e d  and d isc u sse d  b e lo w ;-  
’ The d i s t in c t i o n  o f  " anore ee r to n a tio n *  from " d a n e tlsm " , 
Statem ents: "Spore germ in ation  i s  w e ll  d is t in g u is h e d  from
p la n e t is m .” "Ris p rod u ction  o f  a  m in ia tu re  sporaagiies a t  th e  
end o f  a  germ hypha i s  a  phenomenon o f  th e  form er, n o t o f  
th e l a t t e r .
 ^ ' ' : : , - iCoanjents; This seems a natural view, especially as soase
growth and multiplication may take place durii^ the occurrence-
of this i^ ienomenan, thou i^ these are but smnty, oslng to 
environmental factors; toe resulting epomogxm produced Ç
precociously on what may be regarded as an undevelo^d g^ yoelium,
-fWJ
is necessarily
' ■ ' - i• The meaning of the term "dWaiWdLem.'' v .
Statements: Diplanetism (dis = twice, pianos * swarming)
"means toat only two movements are pressant regardless, of toe 
form and toape of the zoospores."
Comments: This return by Htonk to the derivation of the word
7ol,
Is open to sever© critlcistn. Obviously, rai’erenoe mist be 
Bade to tîie author of the word, and consideration given to the 
spécial eiroufiistanoas for wlilto it  was coined. as Leitgeb 
first used “diplanetism" to describe two successive swiujBlng 
stages of iuorphologioally different zoospores, ttiis meaning 
must be retained; and as the zoospores of both lythiua and 
i'hytcihthora are always of the "secondary" type, i t  is clear 
that they do not exhibit diplanetism at all.
ÏÎ19 oaaparisona drawn in this pe^ ar, by 
Hbhnk, and in 1907 by Butler, between the processes of 
sporulation in pythiisa and Saproleenld. show as (ÿiite untenable 
Atkinson's view that the "real dlidanetlam in lythiura is 
manifest in the escape of the "spore origins" from the pro­
sporangium (first sts^e) and their subsequent final different­
iation and swarming outside (sewndary stage.)* Such an 
interpretation is of historical interest only.
3* "BW ortoiW  and "Polyolanetieaa."
Statctaents: In ,oei*tain m a n b a s of the Saprolegniaoeae, â|î^ :
diplanetism is .aoooBxpanied by "dimorpMæa." as the zoospores • 
are able to swarm more than once, diplaiietlsa is "<aaly a liiaitad 
case" of "pblyplanetisa."
Commentsi Aooording to beit^b's use,of the term" diplanetism" . 
i t  Implies "diaoscrhism," and the latter term is therefore - 
superfluous. It may usefully be retained, howevae, to-assist
in ôiuoidating t*h« terrainology.
iyv . need Îot the tern do#8 m%
2o3
a r i s e ,  aa no in s ta n c e  has y e t  been d e sc r ib e d  in  which more 
than two m o rp h o lo g ica lly  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  have been d is t in g u is h e d i  
Amoeboid movements can h ard ly  be regard ed  as p la n e t!  o .
4 .  The in f lu e n c e  o f  environm ent.
S tatem ents: "Spores r e a c t  t o  envircm m ental oondlticm s by
means o f  g erm in a tio n , sw anning, en cystm en t, or amoeboid 
movement. The main f a c t o r s  f o r  th e  appearance o f  any one 
o f them are th e  amounts o f  a v a ila b le  fo o d  and w a ter . O enainatitm  
depends more upon fo o d  than w a ter . I t  alw ays ta k es p la c e  when 
s u f f i c i e n t  fo o d  i s  p r e sen t and a t  l e a s t  a  minimum amount o f  
w a ter . n e s t in g  and swarming appear w ith in  a  r e la t iv e ly  la r g ^  
amount o f  w ater «b lob  d i lu te e  th e  fo o d  to o  mioh to  a t t r a c t  
th e  zoosp ores end  s t im u la te  grow th . Amoeboid movaa@ot, how ever, 
seems t o  be r e la t e d  t o  u n s a t is fa c to r y  w ater c o n d it io n s ."
Cornommt* These ob sei v a t io n s  ax'e in  aceotd an oe w ith  th o se  o f  
o th er  i n v e s t i ^ t o r s  in  th e  genus pyth lom ,  arei are  supported  
by th e  re p o r ts  o f  co u to  and S a lv in , on th e  beh& viwir o f  zo o sp o res  
o f  the S a p r o leg n ia o ea e .-  7
In o o h o lu s ic n t - t h e  l ib e r a t io n  by an e n c y s te d .:  
zoosp ore o f  a ;seco n d a ry  sp ore l i k e  th e  f i r s t  i s  o f  oczamon
occurrence In^ both  ly th ia o e a e  and S a p r o leg n ia o ea e . I t  i s  
d i s t i n c t  from I h e  d lp la n e t im  th a t  a l s o  occurs in  the S a p ro leg n i­
a o e a e , and i s  b e s t  regarded as " rep eated  é m a r g é e s ."
aov-
A )h is t o r ic a l  aoeocait» o f  to e  u se  o f  th e  term  *ditd .aaetl«B >*
tthen Comu reportod  in  1^72 the l ib e r a t io n  \sÿ  
zoosp ores o f  seoicmdary sp o ro s l i k e  to e m se lv e s , h e  d id  n o t  
supply  a  nsiue f o r  th e  phrniomenw, and B u tler  b e lie v e d  h lQ ise lf  
to  bo tho f i r s t  to  rep o rt "d ip lan etism "  i n  i-ythium, in  d e s c r ib in g  
i t  in  P. diacejnauM in  19&7»
A tk in son , how ever, in  1 ^ 9 »  s ta te d  h i s  b e l i e f  
th a t  t h i s  phenomenon observed  by B u tler  ” cannot p rop erly  be  
brougtit in to  l i n e  w itii d i  danetim a a s  i t  e x i s t s  i n  S^aprole^aia,"  
and t t ia t  i t  i s  sim p ly  th e  p r o d u c tim  o f  "seccsodaiy s p o r e s .
th e  oocurrenoe i n  a  a aoro l em & a-l i k e  f u x ^ s  
o f  two swiamii^î s ta g e s  was ob served  in  lo b q lo y  L e itg s b » who 
d eso r lb ed  to e  so o sp o ro s a s  f o l l o w s : -  "dehanssporen vor d er  
HduUtrig m it 3 V aouolon und o v a l; n&oh d er h&utong m it e i o e r  
Vaouols und boim enfbrm lg. " He a e o o r d iii^ y  nas^e th e fun gus
d ip la n e s  s i^ r o le ^ i io id e s .  I t  emerge*!, k m e v e r , to a t  such
behaviour i s  u s u a l ,  n o t only m m g  s p e c ie s  o f  B ap ru d ea ila . 
b u t a ls o  in  o th e r  g m e r n  o f  tl^e sa p r o le g n ia o e a e . As 
Saiardle igaia and H o la o e s  are s y n o i^ o u s ,  th e r e fo r e ,  to e  l a t t e r  
nsmo has Been abanaonîtaÿ t o i l s  to e  term s " d ip la n etlo "  and  
"dip lsn etisot"  liavc  bean r e ta in e d  t o  d e s c r ib e  to e  soos^xsres and  
toe  p e c u lia r  b eh a v io u r  t o i t o  they  e x h i b i t .
Lsohm src, in  1910,  d e f in e d  h i s  u se  o f  th e  
term "diplanetiam '' i n  S a p r o ls f^ a c c s ^  as f o l l o w s ; -  " f t i ls  term  
i s  a p p lie d  t o  d e s c r ib e  to e  oeouirrenoe o f  two m o t ile  s ta g e s  in  
c e r ta in  s p e d  os and g en era . % e tw o form s o f  zoospore are  
d ifferen t.* *  "% e sccSKid form o f  aoosp ore r e se a b ia s  to u t  
which i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the fcro Q o sp srca s ."
i e s t c n ,  i n  1919» showed th a t  s l t o c ig b  Sietyud^tus 
i s  n o t  tr u ly  d ip la n e t io ,  th e  " f ir s t"  sw ltm lng s te ^ e  b e in g  
su p p resse d , s e v e r a l  m o t ile  p er io d s may be undergeiie i n  th e  
"second* s t a g e .  He c a l le d  t h i s  b eh aviour "repeated  emergence,** 
reg a rd in g  i t  a s  comparable w ith  th e  ihonomenon sh o to  by PyWdtm.  
and s ta te d  h i s  b e l i e f  to a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib ly  o f  g en er a l ooourrence  
to ro u to o u t the o i^ r o le g n ia o e a e , and i s  " b m u # it about by 
c e r ta in  fa v o u ra b le  o o n u it ic a s ."  He caao to  to e  o a u c lu s ic #
U m t to e  a p p l i c a t l w  o f  toe  t e r n s  "esHooplanetic*' and " d ip la n ^ io "  
then customary ad g iit be m islead h % , and n e c e s s i t a t e  "a modi­
f i c a t i o n  o f  our co n cep tio n  o f  toe  e c n d it io n  o f  o im cp la n etism  and 
d ip la n e t ia s  in  th e  1-aproleirniaceait.'* Hepeated v e r g e n c e  i n  
the S ap ro legn iaoeae h as a l s o  been oem on strated  by Hblmk (1933)»  
and by S d lv in  (1 9 4 0 ; .
f o r e c h s le r ,  how ever, m tu m e d  i n  19>u to  to e  
term " d ip lan e tism" a s  B u tler  had a p p lie d  i t .  A  W d ^  i s  
in c lu d e d  in  h i s  d is c u s s io n  m  "the r e p e td t io n a l o i i i l s n e t is a i  
i n  the g fm x s  p iy to p h th o ra ,"  in  t o lc h  a  v a r ie ty  o f  term s i s  u sed  
f r e e l y  and ap;*B rm tly w ith ou t d i s c r im ln u t iw ,  f o r  th e same
Jos'
liiünotiKînon. T hese tern s  are l i s t e d  b e lo w j-
d ip la n e tis m , 
d ip la n e t io  developm ent, 
r e p e t i t io n a l  developm ent, 
r e p e t i t io n a l  d ip la n e tis m ,  
r e p e t i t io n a l  d ip la n e t io  developm ent.
The l ib e r a t io n  o f  a  zoospore from a "m in iature sporangium" 
produced a t the apex o f  a "germ sp oran g io toore"  i s  referi*ed  
to  both  as " in d ir e c t  d ip lanetism " and a s  " I m ir o o t  r e p e t i t io n a l  
developm ent."
The fo l lo w in g  c o n c lu s io n  i s  s t a t e d ; -  "U iplanetisaa was ob served  
in  V arious s p e c ie s  o f  lyttiium  w ith  f i la m e n ts  and w ith  lob su la te  
s p o r a n g ia ,a s , f o r  exam ple, p . b u t l e r i ,  th e  en cy ste d  s tr u c tu r e  ' 
d is  c h a r in g  i t s  u n d if fe r o n t ia ta d  o o n ie n ts  through a  s le n d e r  
ev a cu a tio n  tube in t o  a  sm all v e s i c l e  vhere th w  are fa s h io n e d  
in t o  a  s in g le  m o t ile  sp o re . in  py th lu m . a s  in  H ytopfathora , 
th e r e fo r e , r e p e t i t io n a l  developm ent fo llo w s  tfce course g e n e r a lly  
t o o r a o t e r i s t i c  o f  zoosp ore form ation  in  th e  genus."
S in c e  193<), th e  a p p lic a t io n  c f  th e  te n s  
"dip lanetism " in  ry th iaooae haa been su b jec te d  to  muoh c r i t i c i s m ,  
and D rech sler  d id  n o t u se  i t  in  1 9 4 1 , when he gave a  new s p e c ie s  
th e  name o f  p .  nalitigtans.  In  t h i s  s p e c ie s ,  "an i t e r a t e d  
swarming stage"' was so  e v id e n t  ttia t frœ a th e  "repeated  em ergence 
and renewed a n lm a tim  so  f r e e ly  d is p la y e d  by i t s  z o o s p o r e s , to e  
fungus was g iv e n  a  s p e d f i o  name d e f in e d  in  th e  fa m il ia r  p ivm ss 
"bom  again^ ."  A ^ iin , in  19^lb, D r e to s le r  used  caaiy th e  
term “r e p e t i t io n a l  developnj«nt."
In  1931» Matthews ex p re sse d  h er  view  i n  th e  v,sK 
sta tem en t, " s in c e  th e  sp o res  in  b oth  swimming s ta g e s  in  I^ th ltm  
a re  a l i k e ,  we p r e fe r  to  fo llo w  A tk in s cm in  o a x s id sr in g  t h i s  
type on ly  axs a  r e p ea te d  % *rgenoe r a th e r  tlian tr u e  d i p l a n e t i o ,  
w hich i s  found in  some o f  the S a p ro leg n ia o ea e .
% e f o l lo w i i^  statesaen t was made lay M d d le tu n  
i n  1943: -  " zoosp ores are m onop lan etic  and oruu.narily g e m in a te  
by the form ation  o f  a  germ tu b e . H epeated (ssergenoe h a s  been  
observed  r a r e ly  in  s p e c ie s  p o s s e s s in g  la r g e  zoospores * r to e  
sp o res  sen d in g  ou t on evacu ation  tu b es frosx 2 to  3/"  ^ w ide a n d | 
from 5 to  30> - lo n g , capped by a  v e s i c l e  in  t o i t o  u s u a lly  a  
s i n g l e ,  thou^a ra re ly , from two to  s i x  zoosp ores are formed*' ’
A s in g le  zouspdre o f  some s p e c ie s  may undergo a s  many a s  s ix -F  
re p e a ted  em ergence . . . . . . .  T his p ro cess  has bemx erro n eo u sly  ;
r e fe r r e d  to  as d ip la n e t is m . S in ce  o n ly  one type o f  sw artsspofe 
i s  produced a  tr u e  d ip la n e t io  conditican does n o t e x i s t ;  r a th e r ,  
t y p ic a l  sp ore g e m in a t io n  m erely retours; t h i s  ghenomenma i s  
term ed r e p e t i t io n a l  emergence o r  seco n d a iy  sp ore  fo r m a tim ."
T his sta tem en t c le a r ly  e x c e s s e s  M id d le to n 's  d eo is icm  a g a in s t  Uie 
u se  o f  the term "dip lanetism " in  th e  gérais ly th lu m . b u t a l s o
J
j<i6
shows some In c o n s is te n c y :  U iu s, w h ile  i t  i s  s ta te d  to a t
zoosp ores " o r d in a r ily  germ inate by to e  form ation  o f  a  germ 
tube,"  rep ea ted  em ergence i s  a ls o  r e fe r r e d  t o  as a  reo u rren ce  
o f  " ty p ic a l sp ore  germ ination ."
L ite r a tu r e  c i t e d  i n  the s u b s e c t io n  e n t i t l e d  "An Aoeount 
o f  the genus p ytliium ." and i n  ià te  a j ^ n d io e s .
Motaj d ata  has W en c i t e d  in  th e  t e x t ,  o n ly  u bm  i t  i s  
o f  h i s t o r i c a l  i n t e r e s t ,  or to en  r e fe r e n c e  i s  made to  
one o f s e v e r a l  w w i's  by the some au th or. Exoerxt 
tlîc  d a te  iu  g iv e n , r e fe r e n c e s  to  H a u le r  eo n cem  th e  1 ^ 7  
paper;
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A iT m p ix  I
A OF TKS Tà >SjNÜMÏ OF TIE GENUS FXm Uit
Tho genus lytiduta  wa s crea ted  In  18$8 t y  
Ji-lngsheiM , who d e sc r ib e d  i t  as f o l lo w s :
" Stowanasporen au sson  v o r  d er oaffn un g  d er Sporanglen aus  
deren In h u lt  g e b l ld e t ,  s l t o  n i.ch t h& utend. Scbl^oiüB d ie  
o n t l ie r t e n  Dpbrafiglen wader dui*cti weohsond noob s e i t l i c h e  
Sporangien t i'e ib e n d . Oosporsn e in z a ln  i n  jedem Oogonium. "
P . fflonospenatga and P . eo to p tg tu a  vjere th e  
f i r s t  d e sc r ib ed  s p e c ie s .  ÿ .  entoptiPKm was tr a o s fe r r e d  to  
Ltyjfonidiuia entoptiytua by ZopF i i i  l8 % ', ' smd P . monosperaum 
than became th e  ti'pe' s p e c ie s .
In  a  d iso u ss io n  o f  fr in g sb a im 's  a ss ig m ien t  
o f  th e  g e n e r ic  name Rrtttluea to  " the group o f  organism s under  
c o n s id e r a t io n ," a lth o u to  S id e r is  w rote  in  I 932 t o a t  " i t  was 
d o u b tle s s  on acco im t o f ttie  m orgboltgy o f  e i t h e r  t i i e i r  em ptied  
prosporangium or th e  typo o f  i n  ju ry  ôausad~SoT Ee r o o ts  o f  
p la n t  s e a d lin M ,"  ha s t r e s s e d  th e  form er a ltea a a a tiv e . Thus, 
he e x p la in ed  th a t  Uxa “em ptied  p ro sp o ra n g ia  o f  Âytkâiaa resem ble  
i n  sliape a . ju g , th e  e q u iv a le n t  Greek word o f  M iicb i s  p ith o a  
and tlic  d iia in u tiv e  p itM o n . The ty p e  o f  r o o t  in ju r y  caused  to  
p la n t  s e e d lin g s  by v a r io u s  members o f  th e  genus ^ tfa iisa  i s  
a  r o t ,  th e  e q u iv a le n t  Greek word o f  w h ito  i s  m'Wlos.  T roa th e  
verb  to  cause r o t ."  S id e r is  then  proceeded  t o  too  i l l c ^ i o a l  
c o n c lu s io n , "on ly  th o se  meabars o f  p y tM a ceo u s organism s 
p o s s e s s in g  a  p ith io d  proapom ngiiss sh o u ld  be a s s im e d  th e  
g e n e r ic  n o te  l y  t o i  urn." in  s p i t e  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  the s p e c ie s  
on vtoito th e  genus was founded , d o es n o t  produce a  " p ith io d  
prosporangium ," ( s i c )  but a  f ila m en to u s  m e .  Am:ording t o  ;;; 
M iddleton  (1 9 4 3 ) , "P. mcacosperaua i s  u s u a lly  rep o r ted  a s  a  
sap rop hyte fr a a  e i t h e r  in s e c t  cadavers o r  p la n t  d e b f ls ,"  and 
F rlngsheim  h im s e lf  had d e sc r ib ed  i t  a s grow ing on decayed  
mealworms. I t  seem s most p ro b a b le , th e r e fo r e ;  th a t P rlx^ sheim  
had in  mind th e  word p y th o , and a ss ig n e d  th e  name ly th im a  to  
th e  organism s th a t  h e u a sc r lb e d , on aoootm t o f  t h e ir  a s s o c ia t io n  
w ith  decay •
There tmve been many attb®spts a t  th e o l a s s i -  
f l o a t i c n  o f  tlie  g e iw s , a s  to e  fo llo w in g  l i s t  o f  ev e n ts  sh o w s;-
■3l(f
1858 PflIîKtSHEIM founded to o  genus on a  s p e o ie s  w ito
fila m en to u s sp o ra n g ia , p . monosnermum. 
and p la ced  i t  in  th e  fa m ily  sa p r o le g n ia o e a e . '
1881 OS BâRY p o in ted  out th e  r a la tlc m s liip s  of gythium
t o  Fhytopftthora. and p la ced  i t  In  th e  f a m i l y , 
Poronosporaoeae.
1888 B e r le se  and de f o n l  retu im ed to  Prlngsheim  ' s  o l& ssifio a ticm '
p la c in g  lytlilum  i n  Saprolegptiaoeae.
1892 FlSCHiiR r e fe r r e d  p y t o l ^  t o  th e  Percaaosporaceae,
and oreatW  "three sd b gen eras-
( A ^ ea ^ p û -w s ~  f ila m en to u s  sporangitmi n o t  
pytMum ( d e lim ite d  hy a  sep ttm .
{ hœoatosporangium -  f lla m m to u s  sporangium  
(P eronosporaceae) ( d e lim ite d  î®" a  septtsa .
S#3aerosporanglum  -  s p h e r ic a l o r  l@ m m -to#@ d  
sp o ra n g lim .
F isc h e r  fu r th e r  d iv id e d  to o  sU%enu8 
Sphaerosporani^um j-
OrthosporangltsB -  sp oran g ia»  a tta ch ed  to  the
sporanglophoi'e during  zoosp ore , 
f o r m a t la i .  _
Metasporangium -  sporangium  a tta ch ed  o r  d eo ld a b d s,
r e l e a s i i ^  zoospores o r  germ in atin g  
d i r e c t l y .  : ^
1897 3CHR0TSR adapted F is c h e r 's  d a s s l f l c a t i o n »  e r e a t i i^ -
a  new fam dly, ly t h la c e a e ,  w h ito  w ith  
L ep to ra è ta cea e , S ap ro legn iaoeae and 
P eronosporaceae, c o n s t itu te d  to e  group  
S a p ro lcg n ia le s*  F is c h e r 's  subgenus aSi; 
M aiatosporanglum  was r a is e d  t o  g e n e r ic  r a ^ ,  
and made to  in c lu d e  a l l  s p e c ie s  w ith  J; 
fila m en to u s sp o ra n g ia . F is c h e r 's  su%d%is 
Aphragaium was r e ta in e d , a s a  subgenus o f  | 
K em atosporangiw i, d is tlE ^ u ls lio d  from th e  4  I 
subgenus Eu-nm oatosporaz^um , by i t s  not"^5 
d e lim it in g  to e  sp o r w ^ iw i by a  septum*
Thus on ly  s p e c ie s  w ith  sp h â r lo s i or  
llffioniform  sp o ra n g ia  remained in  th e  gm&is 
- ’ jy th iu m . S in c e  to e  genus was founded  «or a  , 
s p e c ie s  w ith  f ila m en to u s  sp o ra n g ia , S toro te i'i, 
d a s s l f l  c a t io n  i s  unsound. I t  may b e ., ■?»
represen t® ! a s  f o l lo w s ; -  ...Æ
i Hematosooafsngtum -  sp oran g iaa  filam tm tou s (^ m e m a to - . 
f ------------  tsporangha.
% rthlaceac( ~ (AiAragaitm






proposed a  d a s s l f l  c a t io n  o f  ^ y th iim  b ased  
on th e  p resen ce  o r  abseaice o f  s e p ta  c u t t in g  
o f f  th e  rep ro d u ctiv e  p a r t s .
c r i t i c i s e d  G ob i's proposed o l a s s l l ' i o a t i m ,  
on th e  grounds th a t  he d id  n o t  b e l ie v e  th a t  
any s p e o ie s  w ith  f ila m en to u s  sporangiim i form ­
ed  a  sapW n d e l im it in g  th e  sporangium , 
althotiigh he r e c o g n ise d  th e  " v e g e ta t iv e  
forraati<ai o f  s e p ta ."  He b e lie v e d  i t  to  
be “a t  l e a s t  p rob ab le to a t  A 'li^ sh e lm  was 
m isled  by a  p u re ly  v e g e ta t iv e  occurrcaioe."  
While re tu rn in g  to  F is c h e r 's  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
B u tle r  p re fer red  to  drop th e  subgenus  
Nsmatosporangiusj alt% @th@r, and t o  r e ta in  
th e  submenus Ai^ura^pium f o r  s p e o ie s  w ith  
flla in en to u s sp oran g ia : -
Aphragpitra -  sporangium filam entous, not m t
o ff by a septum.
3pha@rosporangi(m -  sp o ra ^ iu m  s p h e r ic a l , o v a l ,
e t c . ,  o u t o f f  a  septum .
cr e a ted  th e  new genus jdieos 
fungus to a t  he c a l le d  1 .
f o r  a
Id er iia tu fi,
e genus xn
" von Minden
as cou ld  f in d  no s u i t s  
vcaa {lin den 's " S a p ro leg n iin ea e  
accep ted  De B a r y 's  e l a s s l f i o a t l o c  o f  P rth lu a  
in  P eronosporaceae, ami therefox*© d id  n o t ’ 
in c lu d e  i t  In  S a p r o le ^ la o e a e .
1923 F it z p a tr ic k  favoured  th e  se p a r a tio n  o f  l y t h l y : , w ith
s i^ e r io a l  sporangium , from Kem atosporangiuB, 
w lto  filam octC ue spsrangium . He su g g e s te d  
to e  m erging o f  th e  genua ly tM im . a s  he 
con ce ived  i t ,  and th e  genus l% to n h th o r a  
in to  (me e m u s  to io h  w ith  p y fJ iicg e tto  aï*d 
B rth i& oystis  sh o u ld  mde up to e  fa m ily  
py t h i a ^ a e .
1930 D rootisler ,
1930-2  S id e r is
ro o o g n ls in g  ty p es o f  sp oran g ia  f o r  w h lto  
S oh rfiter 's M a s s i f i c a t io n  made no p e o v is io n ,  
co n sid ered  i t  b e s t  "to r e ta in  to e  genus 
Pythium in  I t s  more I n c lu s iv e  s e n s e ,  a s  
employed in  th e  w ritir^gs c £  Da Bary and 
B u tler ."
attem pted a  r e v iv a l  o f  sch r& ter's  c l a s s i f i c a ­
t io n ,  t o i l e  in c lu d in g  to y to to to o r a  in  to e  
fa m ily  îy tto ia o e a e , w ith  henôtospciranglum  
and p y th lu a . He saw no need to  su b d iv id e  





s t a t e d  h i s  o o n v lo tlo n  to a t  some sp ecd .es, 
as fo r  example P . mcnospermum, p o s s e s s  
t r u ly  f ila m en to u s  sp r r sa g la  n o t  a s s o o ia te d  
w ith  any lo b u la te  s w e l l i i ^ s ,  and p o in ted  
out th a t  th e r e  i s  "no taxonom io J u s t i f i -  
e a t i t o  fo r  Hematosporaagit.^»" as "some 
noma must be" g iv e n  to  to e  lo b u la t e  and 
sp h a e ro sp cr sn g ia l forms o th er  than  
Mematosïwran e iim  and ly t h im u " he  
t e n t a t iv e ly  su g g e ste d  th e  re to n tica j o f  
Rdson's genus PheosporangiuBa f o r  th e  form er, 
and to e  merging' o f  to e  l a t t e r  w ith  
P h ytoto th ora  to  fo m  »  g r o ip  w h ito  m ight 
be called" ' e i t h e r  B iv te to th o r a  o r  S to a ir o -  
sooranoiura.
p referred  " to  fo l lo w  B u tle r  in  r e ta d n ii^  
the g e m s  Brthium i n  th e  o ld e r  sense*"  
to e  saw no " sh ^ p  d is t in c t io n  betw een  
S id er is*  groups N^aatosporag^um  and 
Rytoium . Her o o o æ n t on Sparrow 's  
p r o p o s it io n  o f  union  o f  BrtMma (a s  he 
convolved  i t )  w ito  P hytoto^ K ^ â w as, "we 
do n o t th in k  th a t  t h i s  l a s t  assem blage  
would h e lp  m a tte r s ."
in  h i s  taxonoB lo  s tu d y , fo llo w e d  "the  
g e n e r ic  t ^ e t s  o f  B u t le r  and Matthews" 
and r e ta in e d  to e  genus " in  to e  o ld e r  and 
b r o k e r  se n se ."  Wito r ^ a r d  t o  to e  
separatlcm  o f  ^ t o i u a  and P h ytop htoora . 
he made to e  fo llo w ii^ ' s tstem eh tT -  
genus P h ytop h toora . t o o u ^  r e la t e d  t o  
T i nlythiUBi le broader s e n s e ,  ocHsprises a
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O lso u ss in g  th e  P ercaiosporaesae, B u tler  has 
w r it t e n ; -  genus jy th lu a  l a  se p a r a tsd  from a l l  th e  r e s t  
by l ib e r a t in g  i t s  zoosp ores in  an im p e r fe c t ly  d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  
s t a t e  in t o  a b la d d er  a t  the mouth o f  th e  sp oran ge, in  w hich  
d i f f é r e n t ! a tio n  i s  ooap leted ,"  B u tle r  reco g n ised  a ls o  o th er  
minor d i s t ln g u is b i i^  f e a t u r e s ,  but ex p ressed  a  b e l i e f  th a t  
none o f th e s e  d if f e r e n c e s  i s  a b s o lu te .
In d eed , i t  i s  o f te n  v ery  d i f f l w l t  a t  f i r s t  to  |
d is t in g u is h  betw een a q u a tic  s p e o ie s  o f  Rrthium and TPbytophthora 
which are grow ing sa p r o p h y t io a lly ,  i i i t e m ln g le d  an th e  s m é  
m a te r ia l .  I t  has been p o in ted  ou t by B l a c f e c l l ,  f ia tsrh o u se , 
and Thompson (1941} th a t s p e c ie s  o f  b oth  g en era  have bean  
d eso r ib a d  under th e  in v a l id  name "lyth iom orid ia .*
F it z p a tr ic k  (1923) and Sparrow (1931) have  
proposed the m a i^ n g  o f  Rartotditiiora and th o se  s p e o ie s  o f  pytM uæ : 
w hich p o sse s s  sp h ero id  sp M a n ^ a  in t o  <me genus; h ow ever, i t  I
seems to a t  U icsa  Pythium s p e c ie s  show e n o u ^  d is t in g u is h in g  }
f e a t u r e s ,  in  comm'irn w ith  th ose  to io h  p csa esa  f ila m en to u s  aporangla,' 
to  J u s t i fy  a  p o s i t io n  sep a ra te  from S tiy to to th o ra .
Those fe a tu r e s  are d ism is se d  b e l  ma l a  t u r n : -
l . The d iffe r e n tlm tlc m  c f  the zoosoor<;s w itfc ia  th e  sp oraag iu a
(se e  p . >76 )
The re p o r ts  o f  many in v e s t ig a t o r s ,  on a  nuctber 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c ie s ,  in d ic a te  t o a t  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  in  th e  
d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  th e  protoplasm  a r e  reached b e fo re  i t s  
emergence from th e  sporangium in t o  th e  v e s i c l e .  Thus, w h ile  
Sparrow (1931b) baa d esc r ib e d  th e  e j e c t e d  protoplasm  o f  
P. adhaerens a s  a  “sm oothly g r a n u la r , homogeneous m ass," Büsgen 
has w ritira i o f  th e  sp ora i^ u m  o f  p .  g r a c i l e ,  a ls o  f ila m en to u a ,
"der In h a lt  d er Sporangien sohon v o r  oera A u streten  in  volkommcn 
g e tr e n n te  Portionem  z e r f a l ie n  war." T h is i s  a  fu r th e r  s ta g e  
in  d i f f é r e n t ia t io n  than Bûsgen has d esc r ib e d  f o r  P. p r o l i f a m a . 
b ut b o th  be and H esse have s u ^ e e t e d  th a t  a t  least"  'a f b r e -  
shadowing o f  c le a v a g e  occurs w ith in  th e  sporangitaa.
Do Bary (1867) r e c c ^ i s e d  t o a t  " tr a n s ito r y  
b e g iœ iin g s  o f  d iv i s io n  are scutetasies shown b e fo re  th e
protoplasm  stream s in to  tlie  v a s lo le ;  " th ere  i t  breaks up  
a t  once In to  a  number o f  s w a r m - s p o r o s H e  has o b served  
a ls o  th a t in  H iytophtliora 'th e  sw u iiia -ce ils  are n o t formed in  
th e  same way as i n  b u t in s id e  the o r ig in a l  membrane o f
th e  sporangium , . . . .
A lth o u ^  B u tler  tias c r i t i c i s e d  ttie aooounts  
o f  H esse and Bûsgsn f o r  t h e ir  s tro n g  in d ic a t io n s  o f  o le a v a g e ,  
though ap paren tly  t r a n s i t o r y ,  % ithin th e  sporangium , h is  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  "lum ping" of th e  protoplasm  ( s e e  p . ) 
and i t s  u>o0e o f  emergenoe { s e e  p . , ,  and ir is u se  o f  th e  t e n s  
" f in a l  fa s iiio n in g "  f o r  tà io  developm ent undergime W  th e  zoosp ores  
Mitl-jin th e  v e s l t ^ a ,  make i t  d e a r  U ia t lie b e lie v e d  a  c o n s id e r a b le  
degree o f  o rg a u ia a o io n  to  be rea d ied  by tl»e p ro tô J la à »  b e fo r e  
i t s  d iso iio i'g e . M oreover, in  i ÿ l o ,  lie d eso r iW d  in  a  fungus  
whicl, he was th en  c a l l in g  P . oalmivorum a t^pe o f  sp o r u la t ic s i  
in  u liich  " sc jg a en ta ticn  in to  zoosp ores ouours w ith in  th e  
sporangium , and i s  com plete or  n e a r ly  o o sp le te  b e fo re  th e  
p a p i l la  opens."  A ccording to  B u t le r ,  i n  t h i s  fuz^us t i #
protoplasm  b reak s up in t o  freesulm m ing zoospores im m ediately  
a f t e r  stream ing out o f  Uie sporangium , b u t , "owing to  th e  
p ressu re  o f th e  mass w ith in  the sporangium  i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  
to  d is t in g u is h  th e  In d iv id u a l zo o sp o res b e fo r e  e sc a p e , W t  i t  
i s  e v id e n t  U iat th e y  uaist be f u l l y  form ed b e fo re  U se ru p tu re  
o f  th e  p a p i l la ,  s in c e  Uiey sepaz-ate a t  once a f t e r  csc^)@ , and 
a ls o  because a s  soon  as p ressu re  i s  reduced by ex tjm sio n  o f  
p art o f  tl;C sp o ra n g ia ! protoplasm , th e  ruaaiizder may segm ent 
w h ile  s t i l l  in s id e  and emerge a s  f u l l y  foiuied mature zo o sp o r es ."  k 
Such behaviour resem b les th a t  whiclt u s u a lly  occurs in  Biy toph th ors, 
and in  1919 B u t le r  rc-naiaed t l i i s  fu n gu s thytobhtiiora  paltaivor a .
i
The same fu a g u s , h ow ever, shows otlim' ways o f  |
s p o r u la t in g , th e  metliod a t  t iis  o p p o s ite  extrem e t r m  th e  erne
d e sc r ib ed  above b e in g  regarded, by B u t le r  as Uie "most ch a ra c ter ­
i s t i c .  t h o i ^  by no means th e  most cmmaon." I t  i s  the method 
wl'iioh caused  him t o  p la ce  th o  fungus i n  th e  gacus rythlum a t  f i r s t ,
b e l ie v in g  i t  a t  t l ia t  tim e to  be " th at whi<âi i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  
u n iv e r s a l in  th e  genus gy^âum  and w hich i s  th e  raoly a b so lu te  
mark o f  d i s t i n c t ! o f  t h i s  ^ a u s  from Ptiytcphthor a ." T h is
" d b a r a o te r is t io "  method in v o lv e s  th e  fo r m a tic n 'b f 'T ^ th in  
g e la t in o u s  v e s i c l e  in t o  whlcti th e  protoplasm  p a sse s  in  a  uniform
franulai' m ass." I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  Ui&t i t  i s  more roquent in  tlic  warmer montlis o f  th e  y e a r .
V a r ia tio n  in  the b eiiav iou r o f  d i f f e r e n t  sp o ra n g ia  
o f  th e  some s p e c ie s  i s  a  oomion phenomeiu»). i t  has been  observed  
s e v e r a l  tim es in  P . p r o liferuffl. Cornu recorded  i t  in  1872 a s  
f o l lo w s } -  "Chez l e  P . prollFerum  do B ary , l a  s o r t i e  d es  
zoosp ores a  so u v en t l i e u  oumie chez l e  F . aonospesmzB; duns
d 'a u tr e s  e u s , l a s  zo o sp o r a s , to u te s  form ées dfms l e  sp o ra n g e ,
8 ' e'oJriapparit d ireo tem e n t au dehors; l a  d u rée , d ep u is l a  ru p tu re  
du sporange ju sq u 'b  l a  d is sé m in a tio n  des z o o sp o r e s , n ' e s t ^ u e  
d 'u n e 'd deux m in u te s , ta n u is  que, dans l ' a u t r e  c a s ,  e l l e  é t a i t  
de v in g t  à t r e n te  m inu tes; l a  v é i i c u l e  s e  montre e n c o r e , m ais 
pendant q u elq u es in s t a n t  seu lem en t."  M arshall Ward's co n cep tio n  
o f  th e  u su a l b eh a v io u r  o f  P . p i-o l i f e rum appears to  be i l l u s t r a t e d  
by th e  sta tem en t; "Even as l a s t  g ra n u les  p a ssed  s lo w ly  
u%) tlrie a x is  o f  the beak , tins s lo w ly  w r ith in g  mass o f  p rotop lasm  
began to  d iv id e  up in t o  sepax'ate b lo c k s ."  He has d e s c r ib e d ,  
how ever, one sporangium  i n  whidr "a p e c u lia r  s ta g e  was p a ssed  
W u 'ou^ , d u r in g  wîiiôh Ui© c o n ten ts  p a r t ia l l y  d iv id e d  up and 
again  became g ra n u la r ."  9hen  th e  c o n te n ts  flov /ed  ou t t h ^  
iao-ied iately  became divi>.led up in to  " f iv e  a c t iv e ly  aaoob oid  
uiiUises." The w hole p ro cess  from th e  f i r s t  lu sh  o f  ï^otoplaarn  
to  the swimising away o f  the sp ores , took  on ly  th ir te e n  m in u te s .
In sp o ra n g ia  o f  th e  m a te r ia l observed  by Krabnk (1933)» "tW  
plasm a became d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  i n t o  p a r ts  soBimhat la r g e r  than  
the f i n a l  s p o r e s .  T h e ir  o u t l in e s  were a n g u la r , but th e  
se p a r a tio n  was n o t co m p lé té , f o r  oam jaotiiug thread s ware v i s i b l e .  
The se p a i'a tin g  membranes were o f  V iu y in g  v i s i b i l i t y  in  d i f f e r e n t  
sperangîia."  "Tlic f a c t  th a t in  s e v e r a l  ca se s  U-ie d isj^ iarged  
plasm a w it ii in  the v e s id ©  Imd an ir i 'c g id a r  o u t l in e  sugge s t e d  
th a t  U'i® form er d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  in t o  six jres was s t i l l  p r e s e n t ."  
"Howevei', more fr e q u ia it ly  th e dis<^iargcd plasm a d id  n o t seem  
to  be su b d iv id ed ."
V a r ia tio n  a ls o  occu rs in  P* aphanideraatum , fo r  
a lth o u f^  the protoplasm  u s u a lly  f lo w s  out- in  an a p p a ren tly  
u n d if fe r e n t ia te d  s t a t e ,  5’4 so n  has ob served  that " c lea v a g e  
may occu r w ith in  th e  sporangium" ( h is  o o n o sp tio n j " w ith ou t i t s  
esca p e  from th e  w a ll  o f  the pi'eaporangiusi."
a i i i i i la r ly ,  i n  the genus Ph^'tcphüiçra, in s t a n c e s  
in  which the zoosp ore mass Was ia o o o p lêW ÿ ^  ü iv ïü b d  b e fo r e  i t s  
esca p e  from tlic  sporangium  Wv@ been d e sc r ib e d  by DasW r and  
B u tle r  (1 9 1 0 ) , f o r  F ly to îiith o r a  m r a s l t i w  and H g'topfetoora  
palioiv o r a  i* e s p e c t iv 3 iy . %n' th e  l a t t e r , dtang;es""iü t^per^atur©  
s©aâ“ tb‘~ï© to  some d egree a s s o c ia te d  w ith  v a r ia t io n s  in  
s p o r u la t io n . u r e c h s le r  has observed  th a t  in  P . m a r s lp l^ . 
" d e f ic ie n c y  i n  th e  su p p ly  o f  w ater may o f te n  f a i T  to  'I S d B it  
sporaritjial d is c h a r g e , even v i i i l e  i t  i s  ceu e in g  pm m ature 
d is in te g r u t io n  o f  v e s i c l e s ,  w ith  Wie r e s u l t  U iat numerous 
d isch a rg ed  p ro to p la sm ic  m a sses , d e p r iv e d  o f  t h e ir  p r o te c t iv e  
c o v e r in g s , undergo d eg en era tio n  on a  r e l a t i v e ly  %iormous s c a le ."  
I t  seems e n t i r e ly  f e a s i b l e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  that suoli e n v lr o m s n ta l  
f a c t o r s  a s  a e r a t io n ,  l i ^ t ,  s t a t e  o f  v ig o u r  o f  th e  protopl& sm , 
e t c .  may a ls o  a f r e e t  th e  p r o c e s s ,  ana th a t  in  a  tsimber o f  
in s t a n c e s ,  d e s o r ip t lc n s  have been  g iv e n  o f  m a te r ia l # d c h  was 
n o t perform ing under optimum o c n d it io n s .  That ;^oto$dasm  
u n d ergoin g  ( l i f f c r e n t ia t ic m  abmUd e x h ib i t  such  s m s i t l v i t y
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i s  n o t  s u r p i' ls in g , s in c e  ttio in f lu e n c e  o f  envlroexnental 
f a c t o r s  a t  o th er  s ta g e s  in  the l i f e  h id o ry  i s  obvicx is.
I t  i s  c lea i* , t h e ie f o r e ,  th a t  th ere  i s  c o n s id e r a b le  
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  th e  v iew  e x p r e sse d  by F itz p a tr ic k  i n  I 923 ,  
and r e v iv e d  by sparrow in  1931- 2 , ttia- th e  " a tta a p t to  
determ ine th e  e x a c t  p o in ts  in  sp o r a n g ia l d isch a rg e  a t  w hich  
zoospore fo rm a tio n  lo g in s  and e n d s , f o r  u se  as a  b a s i s  f o r  
se g r e g a t io n  o f  th e  s p e c ie s  o f  t h i s  g e n e r a l grcxip in t o  th e  
two g en era , ly th lu m  and Hjytoi3htliQ ra. seems a t  b e s t  an  
u n s a t is fa c to r y  p roced u re .'
2 .  'Itxe fo rm a tio n  o f  a  v e s i c l e .
The form ation  o f  a  v e s i c l e ,  from th e  p a x l l l a  
o f th e  sporangium , has been regard ed  as d h a r a o te r ls t ic  o f  th e  
genus FyUd.ua».  a  v e s i c l e  h a s , h ow ever, been  rei>orted isahy 
tim es i n  s p e c ie s  o f  H y to p h th o ra . Rosenbaum has d e sc r ib e d  
th e  o c c a s io n a l form ation  o f  an e v a n e sc e n t  v e s i d e  i n  
PhytopfaUtora o a e to r u a ,  H y to g h th o m  a r e o a e ,  m a i a y to p h th o r a . 
p a r a s i t i c a . In 'T .  pinra a i ü c â T %coori:iins t o  D astu r , two m ethods 
OT ciisdiwirge may b e observed; ' in  th e  f i r s t ,  th e  j> a p illa  
d is s o lv e s  e a r ly ,  and th e  zoosp ores are d is < ^ r g e d  a t  w o e ,  
a lth o u g h  "som etim es a  l i t t l e  g rsa w la r  f l u i d  f lo w s  o u t b e fo r e  
Uiem;" in  th e  se c o n d , " the papilla  swells or is  blown into a 
h em is# )8 re  by th e  in ru sh  o f  th e  g o a s p w c s .  I t  d is s i^ e a r s  
b e fo r e  a l l  th e  zo o sp o res Imve l e f t  th e  sporangium . Those  
th a t  g o t  in t o  i t  remain s t a t io n a r y ,  huddled to g e tW r  f o r  a  
few se c o n d s , b e fo r e  d ash in g  am y»" Woxmald h a s d e sc r ib o d  
th e  v e s i c l e  o f  p .  ea o to ru a ; -  The zo o sp o res " c lin g  t o g e th e r ,  
surrounded by a  v e s i c l e ,  j u s t  o u ts id e  th e  mouth o f  th e  spoi'ang- 
iutn, f o r  ab out a  second  b e fo r e  su dd en ly  d is p e r s ir ^ . The 
v e s i c l e  i s  d e r iv e d  from th e  h y a lin e  p lu g  form ing th e  p a # l l a ;  
t h i s  i s  pushed out as a  s ^ ie r ic a l  t r a n s p a r u t  body w hich  
r a p id ly  in c r e a s e s  i n  s i z e  as th e  zo o sp o res  rush i n .  Wlisn 
i t s  o iam eter  i s  about equal to  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  sporangium  
th e  v e s i c l e  su d d en ly  becomes ruptured  and d isa p p ea rs  frcms v ie w ,  
t iie  e n c lo se d  zo o sp o res  d is p e r s in g  im m ed ia te ly .
H avin g , in  1919» t r a n s fe r r e d  the fur^us o m isin g  
bud r o t  o f  palms from th e  g^nus pyttilum  t o  I^ y to o h th o ra . 
d e s p it e  th e  " (h a r a o te r ls t io "  fo rm a tio n  o f  a  v e s i c l e  ( a l t h o u ^  
t h i s  was som etim es e x tr ^ a e ly  e v a n escen t and som etim es a b s e n t ) ,  
B u t le r ,  in  1 9 2 4 , s t a te d  h i s  view  o f  t M s  s p e c ie s  a s  "one o f  
th o s e  form ing a  co n n ec tin g  l i n k  b etw een  th e  gen era  R rth lim  
mad H iy to ih tt io r a .  "
C o n v erse ly , th e fungus v h ic h  t e l  and # a n o r  im s  
r% arded as a  new s p e c ie s  o f  Haytophthoarat.  and c a l le d
p. stollatH. ai>ï>ears in the deaoripticaa ana figures to fall much more readily Into the genus Pythiuai. The author himself has remarked that "often tnirTÿïie of sporanglel develoijment strongly suggests fythlim, but tliat "the shapeof the sporangia and tiie presence of a papilla indicated thati t  was a Phytouè^ thora whose sporangial gemninatlon shows a close relationship to p. palt^vora But l f f i ' Su<âî a j>oint of view illustrates the need for a proper appreciation of the featui’es of the two genera.
This need is indicated in Middleton's statemëit that the "mode of zoospore product!a* may be retained as a criterion of generic segregation for pythium and Hiyto^thora despite recurring criticisms if its vaL'ue mad limitations are thoroughly understood and apprecdsted." Middleton has also pointed out that, w.hile "raro instances are <m record wherein si»rangia of Ihytophtlyra liave given rise to vesicles," "in these aberrant eases %ë protoplasm does not flow into the vesicle in an undifferentl(6ed state, but rather already differentiated into zoospores." His opinitm is, therefore, that the fomation of a vesicle lüiould not be ovar—emj^ msised in distinguishing the two genera, but should be used for convenience, in conjunction with other feaWrcs.
3.0ther features.
The value in dassifioatKm of the exit tube has been emphasised by so»e investigators. Siderls has dassed i t  with the "prosimrangium" and Wie “zoosporangliaa" as one of "tliree mor#iologlcalIy different aigaas," with the functlcn of separating the other two and s e r v i for tlie passage of the proto^asm from the me to the (Atw. %e sporangium of oeijbers of his genus HTOatospgrangijffl were supposed to have a long exit tube or" ' ‘ ®aissïôn 'cclïar, " while in the "plthoid" sporangium of his genus pythium it  is short; like tlie nook of a jug, taxi in Phytophtoeira it is altogether absent* Matthews, however, has pbïntèki out that tlie length. of tlie exit tube in pythiuaa is variable amd detexminod by environaimtal oonditicsis. Znaeed, there are voriws reports on its presence or absence, (see p. ) and it is dear that i t  "cannot be used as a generic Character." (Matthews.)
Middleton ■ has stated: - " sporangiophore branching is unusual in Pytdum and not vatecmmm in ihyto^ithora. "
AS he does not aoTïhs the limits of a sporan^ophore, i t  is not clear whether lAddletcn has taken into aoommt the proliferation and subsporangid brwaching which occur in 8i)eoies of Brthium vdth stheroid sporangia.
The statemost of Middleton ttmt the "habits of growth of Bytbima and Hiytoihtiitora are diffcrmat enough for general macroscopic distinction'* is supported by arechsler* 
nctab) deaorloticari <f the vegetative myooliira of
22-■2-
P . undulatum # whitBi " o f fe r s  th e  g e n e r a l ly  f le x u o u s  appearance  
rSmiliar wnong s p e c ie s  o f PytMum ra th er  tîian the s t i f f l y  
b ra n d lin g  a sp e c t  oomcon in  s p e c ie s  o f  P hytophthora. ''
p r o o h s le r  has a ls o  ewided, as another d is t ir ^ u is t i in g  
f e a t u r e ,  th e  w id th  o f  t lie  sp o ra n g ia l o p en in g s , w h id i a r e  
u s u a lly  narrow in  fyttiium  b u t o f te n  "generous in  f l y to p h th o ra »*
A fte r  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  a txu cU ire  o f  ttie w a ll  
in  s i x  s p e c ie s  o f  pythium  and n in e  o f  BhytoiAtlio r a , liicsnas 
(1942) came to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  " t h e i c ' ^  STose oon foK aity  
in  m y c e lia l s t r i c t u r e  emong s p e c ie s  o f  a  g«aaus." He found  
th a t  in  both  g en er a  tiie  b a s ic  s k e le to n  i s  o f  c h it in ;  su p er­
im posed on t h i s  i s  the c e l l u l o s e ,  s tr o n g ly  im pregnated  w ith  
f a t t y  a c id s  w hich p revent th e  f i x a t i o n  o f  d y e s . The o ld e r  
repdoDS o f  th e  hyphae o f  taotlj g en era  are doubly r e f r a c t iv e  
to  p o la r is e d  l i g h t ,  owing t o  the p resen c e  o f  t h i s  c e l l u l o s e  
la y e r ,  which in  pytoiuBi e v id e n t ly  c o n s is t s  o f  on ly  one k in d  
o f  c e l l u l o s e ,  w h ile  i n 'Ih y tcp h th o r a  i t  i s  a  a i s k u ’c  o f  two ,
k in d s , on ly  one o f  w h id r^ 5 isie*~$E e doub le r e f r a c t io n .
M oreover, althoug^i "at no tim e can th e  c e l lu lo s e  be made 
b r ifÿ it ly  a n is o t r o p ic ,"  "a%ytophthoi'a hyi^ ae p resen t a  d im ly  
a n is o tr o p ic  appearaajoe a î a î ï s S i g e s  o f  grow th,"  ■shile th e  
younger reg io n »  o f  th e  hyphae o f  Pyttilum a re  I s o b o p lc . T h is  
d if f e r e n c e  " is  due t o  tb a  p resen ce  o f  a  " layer o f  p e e t io  ooatjcainds 
on th e  o u ts id e  o f  Ùhe youj% a r t ^ im  hyphae, b u t n o t o f  tAmse 
o f  K iytotjhthora.  In Fythiuaa, th e  p eo td c  m a te r ia l i s  u sed  
up aoTKl (lisa p iiea rs  a f t e r  f i v e  t o  se v e n  i^ars as th e  hyphae r e à ^  
m a tu r ity , le a v in g  th e  c e l lu lo s e  th e  o u te ld e  la y e r ."
i f  fu r th er  ev id en ce can be p rov id ed  in  su p p ort  
o f Thomas's o b s e r v a t io n s , th e  s t r u o tu r e  o f  th e  w a ll may 
prove to  be one d e f i n i t e  c r i t e r i o n ,  among a  raimbsr o f  i l l -  '
d e f in e d  and somewhat f l e x i b l e  o n e s , in  th e  d i s t in c t i o n  o f  
pythium  from Phytopbth o r a . M eanw hile, th e  p o s it io n  i s  sugmed 
up i n  "Ehe f o l lo w in g  sta tem en t W  M iddleton: th e r e  i s
no one i n f a l l i b l e  f e a tu r e  f o r  g e n e r ic  sagregatiari o f  Wiese 
two g en er a , th e r e  are a  mimber o f  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  w hich make 
se p a r a tio n  f e a s i b l e ,  and thouj^  d i f f i c u l t  to  o u t l in e  i n  
a b b rev ia ted  form , in  p r a o tio e  s e p a r a tio n  i s  e a s i l y  done."
